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Saltsburo Stobt's.
HEADQUARTERS

FINS LIQUORS!
ix PAiJsnriiY.

*

F. Parsons & Co.,
IVnlersIn all Kind* ol

WHISKEYS
lirnndles, Ittnnn, Win**, t'.le.

Onr«tock of Foreign nnd Oome.tle l.ltiuom
I6f_lwfcv« Inner and euni^let*.

«nd fi.r superiority IB

ILrgal

TRUSTEE'S SALE

Town Property.! W ||
Kv vnliif "f n ileeree. of 

r«»r'Wlfoiiilr<»rolinlv. m» 
kl *>iibi>c unction !ii tile lVllin>lll:i Ilou-e.

fjhe cin-nlt Court 
Tr«Nl«t«, I will

IX TIIK TOW.l OF BAI.IHBL'RT,

- ON  

QUALITY ill
he ex.  He.I mi 11"- Sh.ire.

WfllRKKV  From tho I^.wr»t frio* rei-ti-
fl<M to tin- lilwlif.l -rades of

PftlK OLD hYF,.

niti-'' App>, 
. Hlnrklvorry. !•!<-.

. Kreneh

- Tort, Rhpiry. Miulrlrs. Malays, Oi- 
w-hii, C'larpt nnft other \Vln--s.

«11<IS- Imp'Tle-l   (>!.! Tom." and M.-.llmi'l 
Ulnsnint ll:c Lower » iradcs.

APRIL 111, |
USI. ATao'ClJU-K, P.M., AI.I-TIIA.T I

;EOUSSAITDLOT, !
 ititjtte.1 la the Town ol SttUxhary.

Wiro.iii.i) eoiiulv. Murvhind.nenr l;ie depul, 
KtljolnlllK Hie \Vleoniieo ,t Poe-.moke Hull 
I{..:i0. It hcins the s:ime lot whieli KIIJ:ih 
M.»rris bou^lil ol Is.ilieI la Humphreyw.

TERMS Of ,V.t/./;'  CASH :

-THE
BEST TONIC.

nun* -New Enicl:in<l nr.il .Iiunaica. 
ha vr Also 1 !ir celebrated

\V«
K. STAM.KY TOADV1X, 

Trnslee.

Duffey Malt Liquors,
Which arc h'Srhly r«***«»iM.iicn<l^fI.

Uurttfvk Kiln- i.-irii^l nml m«p»i . nu.ptrU-
In Ha-i^mi i y. mill '»<-injE (um'hMNt-tl

fmni rliM hnnJ-». ^n:i!.U**

US TO SELL CHEAP!

Th!a medicine, combining Iron with pnre 
TCKotalilc tonics, quickly and rnmiilvlfl   
I'urro IlT.pri^u, In<Uae*tlon, VCmbcer«, 
Iiupurr Blood,.'>IaIiLrl>,t'tiUUiilidFo\rri., 
anil McarnlKta.

Itis an uDiallln? remedy for Dbcai« of t, ,  
KI>lnrT».ajid JJrw.

It in Invuhmhle for IXic«ie< pacnllnr to 
Women, and nil who lead ntdentAry live*.

11 does not Injure the teeth, cause hcidaclir .T 
produce o^n«tipation othT Iron mcdicin•. '•'•

It enrii-lies.ind imriflen the blood, itlmuln'^s 
the nppH-tite. .lids the welmilatlon of food, n 
llcvos llrnrthiirn and Belching, and strength- 
en« t!io ii]u*4-lc» and nerrea.

Kur Jnterniiticnt Fevers, Lassitude, lACk of 
En^r^A-. »tc.. !t hoa no equal.

ff- Tin- prinilne hns aNire trade mark and 
erowcii red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
**i, ml, h. li: "" 5 I IICXiriL rO_ niLTIIOEK, HO.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

poetical.
"WHATKVER IS BKST-IM BEST."

1 know, as my life grows older,
And mine eyes have clearer sight, 

That under each rank Wrong, somewhere,
There lies the root c? Right. 

That each sorrow has its purpoos 
By lhe_ sorrowing oft ungiiessed, 

But assure as thc Sun brings morning.
Whatever is, is best.

I know that each sinful action,
As sure as the night brings shade. 

Is sometime, somewhere, punished,
Tho' the hour bo long delayed. 

I know that thc soul is aided
Sometimes by the heart's unrest, 

And to grow, means often to suffer.
But whatever is, is best.

I know there are no errors,
In the great Eternal plan, 

And all things work together
For the final good of man. 

And I know when my Soul speeds on wan]
In the gran<i*Jitornal quest, i' 

I shall say, a« I look back earthward,
Whatever is, U best.

I!. Tuvlnr. Tr-stei 
I ;.\|>:irte.

nf Ixaiir T:iylor, I

i:.|ii:ty in lln- ( 'in-uil i'uui t f.i 
"Ciiiiiiiy. .M:in-li 'IVriii, I

VVir

ith H T!C*W i »f 
t-f n\ir t

i 1m vr n comj»l(*t^ 1 j n<* of

\RSi \x-ft TOKA<VO  *r! 
f 1 1 PI: H^ wrtnt-n

Cnltrti! I IT t .f milliner 1 1 i*r. Clerk of Ih.-LMr- j 
i-ui i ( 'ir.irl for \V"l'-oniic(i ciiiioly. Marvljinil, | 
tlnn inliility i>f Miin-li l.-.V,, thai the report I 
Tiii>;nns n. Tuyliir. Triiht'-p. to niiike *:ile uf 
tli< r^«l e.*t;iir men i iotirtl in the :tb»v»- ,-n- ' 
til le.I rainc « n^i thr >.*Je hy him re|mrtctlhe 
mul Ilicmni? l« hf-rcNy nil i tied uiul enn- 
fl rnied, tinle.«* c;ii!>e In I he eimtrary appear 

exerpt ions fl ;«".! he of thr ilrM dny of

L.E, WILLIAMS & CO.
SALlSBfliY. Ml).

\Ve have Hie iMrsrxt ami I'.cit Aborted 
Slock of Bull,ling Material, snch as

ORDERS BY MAIL
rUo.v.lTl.Y ATTEXPED TO

Afi\ Prl-p-T.IM srnl on :i|ipli<*iiiiini. Ss«lis- 
farl Ion aunranl rr<\. \»nt p:urnnr>gi'

  v i'lctl n e.ipy «>f t hi.x onlf 
!.  tirWNpiiper printed In

next Term; pi.
inserle.l i 11  'oil
( "Milieu I'"'.! lit V oliee in ejiell nf three f*tleees- 
xivi.- we.-k* iM-tore the 17th diiy of April 
net t. 

Tlie report state* (he n in o i. nt of *nlA.<« to he

Tru

.
.«. I'.TOADVINK. Clerk. 

Copy, Te*'.  x. i> Tondvine. elk.

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
IM-AH-UST ST.,

ff- Next I'or.r to Humphreys i Tllghnmn's

SALISBURY. MD.

W~ JI. 'WILLOCCHBT & BROS
UVERV STABLES.

Hav.nff !>(*<* 11 r.mipH ! rtl by tl.p l»t^ flic to 
re oilier ijuarlen*.. we inf'.rrn the 
public thnt we are now on

STREETS
NEAR THE BRIDGE.

Wh^re Wr» urc prep-.rfil in :..'-r*<,mrn<»«l.tU' our 
former customers wiHi i*ooU

HORSES AND CARRIAGES;
AT THE SHORTF><T XOPICK.

Thunltlnz the public for p:.M |i:iiron:iuii, 
we hope furaroiitlnanrir* in (in* fuiurc.

W. H. Willouglity & Bro.,
Dork Street. Sails!,urr. JJJ ,

n&>>kK meet trnln« .-\nd Ro:it tinier* in.-ir 
b* left at the Su'lsbnry Hotel.

Ii-r >i<»i.-Cir. Court.

H. A. I'lil^nv, vs. Ut-or. 
"\Vi!eox.

tnd Kinna

In fjjuity In the Circuit Coin I for \Vie<nnlro 
V'ountv. Miireh Term l.vS."i !

Orderedhy thn suiisri ibcr. Clerk of the Clr- i 
cult Court for \Vlcomii-o eounty. Muryland, 
t his I'.lth dM\-of Mjirch is*".. (h:i: the report ' 
of s»nniurl A. (irnhiiin, Tn:«l«-e». to mate 
-ale of the real state men; oned in (he 
B'IOVP eriillleil cau«e. and [lie xale by ! 
him reported he and the »j!!iie is liere- 
hv rAiihedaud conrtrined. nnl^«s eMii*e Lo ; 
theionirwry appear liy rxi-epiionn filed pe- 
fore the first day of M«y term, provided a' 
eopy of this order be I n^erted in some newn- j 
paper puhhshwd In Wieonilro county once i 
In each of three jnceewilTe n-erk» heTore the 
2:ilh day of April pelt. The report states 
the amount of sales to he «:;i»i. \ 

S. P. T<i.\l>VINE. Clk. j 
TrneCopy.Tesi S. I 1 . Toad vine.Clk.

| Dressed Flooring, Dressed Sid 
ing, Finishing Boards, Rough 
Boards, Framing, Siding; Plas 
tering Laths, Shingling Laths, 
North Carolina Sawed and Split 
Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Moulding?, Etc., to be found

ON THE SHORE,
whirl- vre are offering at

PRICES EXCEEDINGLY LOW.

fHtsccIlancous.
JOHXJTY AT T«K FAIR.

4 —— •*• ——

The County Fair has opened, and John 
ny with his carefully hoardeil dimes and 
pennies in his pocket, and a generous ;;up- 
ply given him by his father, is now going to 
the Agricultural Fair alone tojmveii "jolly 
good time." Uj>oii entering the grounds 
he sees, painted in large letters over tho 
door of the building nearest the entrance, 
"Dairy Products." He thought of tho old 
churn, and was going to pass liy on the oth 
er siile, when he chanced to see such lovely 
flowers that ho went in. Splendid looking 
fruit, vegetables and grain, delighted him, 
and he did not see a jar of butter, cheese, 
or any other article that could remind him 
of the hated churn. Passing out of this 
department, he heard thc music of a hand- 
organ and drum, which filled his soul with 
melody, while a whirligig with wooden 
horses took his eye and dime; the neit at- | u.,j to   . i(l at G aye ! an hour before that.

"Illume It All on Me."

A grand crash a shower of flying splin 
ters bump ! bump ! and the coaches sct- 
;tled back on the rails, and the passengers 
picked themselves up nnd cried out to each 
'other that there had been a collision.

So there had. Freight No. 17 was pull- 
ting in on the side track, but the day ex- 
'press thundered down on her while the 
long train was yet a third of its length on 
the main track.

  Some one had blundered. Some one's 
watch was off time. Some one must be 

rjield responsible for the accident.
Under the overturned Locomotive was 

the firejmin dead. Near him was the en 
gineer, pinned down to the frozen earth by 
one of the drivers, and when ho had been 
relieved a doctor, who was among tho pas 
sengers, knelt beside him and said:

"Arm broken leg broken foot crushed 
? a pnlp. lie cannot live." 
''• Who had bl undered ? Who bad tfisobey- 

ed orders ? The conductors of the two 
trains were comparing watches and orders, 
when the engineer beckoned them.

"I alone am to blame '." he whispered. 
'I wasn't due until 10:10, and it was just 
!0:0o when I struck the freight. I was a- 
ho.id of time running on her time."

"So it was so it was," whispered the 
,wo conductors.

"This morning when 1 left home," cou- 
iniied the engineer, "the doctor was there. 
)ur little Jennie our Eve-year-old was 
iick unto death. In her delirium she kept 
_rying out: Don't go papa don't leave 
ittle Jennie to die 1 It was like a knife in 

my heart to leave her, but go I must. I 
was leading (Tie house when the doctor put 
lis hand on my shoulder and said: 'Tom, 
!iy boy by G o'clock to-morrow morning 
he'll either lie dead or better," 
"What a long day this was to HIP !" he

PNEUMONIA AND TIIK RINK.

Tlu* <ireat Inoroniie In the f>l«ea«e Attrib 
uted to Roller ."ikatlnK.

Dr. John T. Xaf le, Registrar of Vital 
Statistics in the Health Department of New 
York city, was asked whether roller skating 
was responsible for the recent great increase 
in thc number of deaths from pneumonia 
in that city. lie said: "There has never 
been so large a proportion of deaths from 
pneumonia as we have had recently. I 
apeak now particularly of pneumonia as a 
primary cause of death. Thc statistics are 
carefully prepared, SOAS lo separate the 
deaths from pneumonia as a primary cause 
from the deaths where pneumonia is thc re 
sult of some othct disease. It is a startling 
fact that the deaths from pneumonia last 
week were twenty jier emit, of tho total 
mortality, and reached thc alarming num 
ber of 149. Tho week before, of the 770 
deaths in the city there were 143 from 
pneumonia. In the usual course of events 
1 expected a decrease last week, and was as 
tonished to find an increase. In the week 
before the last I have named th ;re ware 132 
deaths from pneumonia. In February this 
disease carried oft 575 victims, and in 
January 480. There was no month last year 
in which there was any near approach to 
these figures. There have been several 
weeks this year in which thc deaths from 
pneumonia have been greater than in some 
of thc months of last year.

"In looking for the cause of this increase 
of pneumonia it is but natural to think of 
roller skating. Of course, I have no means 
of tracing these 149 deaths last week to rol 
ler skating. We had deaths by pneumonia

A Record of Hot Hummers.

Says an English paper: In 627 the heat 
was so great in France and Germany that 
all springs dried up; water became so scarce 
that many people died of thrist. In 879 
work in the fields had to be given np; agri 
cultural laborers persisting in their work 
 were struck down in a few minutes, so pow 
erful was the sun. In 993 the fun's rays 
were so fierce that vegetation burned as ' 
under the action of fire; 1000 rivers ran 
dry under the protracted heat; thc fish were 
left dre in heaps, and putrefied in a few 
hours. The stench that ensued produced 
the plague. Men and animals venturing 
in the the summer of 1022 fell down dying; 
thc throat parched to a tinder and the blood 
rushed to the brain. In 1132 not only did 
tho rivers dry up, but the ground cracked 
on every side, and lx?came baked to the

THE SUNDAY FIRESIDE.

Sober tthoairht for Reflection and Consid 
eration on the D»y of Belt.

BiHUSTUX CHEERFULNESS AND FAITH.

Rev. Dr. John R. Paxton: A smile is a 
tonic to all that see it, while a

hardness of stone. 
nearly dried up.

The Rhine, in Alsace, 
Italy was visited with

terrific heat in 1139; vegetation and plants 
were burned np. During the battle of Bela, 
1200, there were more victims made by the 
sun than by weapons; men fell down sun- 
struck in regular rows. In 1303 and 1304 
the Rhine, Loire and Seine ran dry. Scot 
land suffered particularly in 1025; men and 
beasts died in scores. The heat in several

i Christians make the room seem colder the 
moment they enter it, and neutralize all the 
good they try to do by the repelling air 
with which they do it. Men shun them, 
and dislike a religion like that which they 
profess. It is the happy, cheerful Christ 
ian's fice which attracts them and makes 
them feel that such a religion amounts to 
something and ought to be theirs. If 
Christianity rol« us of our joy, then our 
religion is useless." We may not lie able to 
go through life with the full faith that 
Paul had. He lived at the dawn of Christ 
ianity; it was the romance of his early life; 
he expected to meet his Lord at any mo 
ment, at any turn in the road. Dangers, 
shipwrecks, wild beasts were nothing; they 
would but bring him more quickly to his 
Master. We are not so close to Christ as 
Paul was then; he could have shaken hands 
with Him, he lived so near. But faith is

French departments during the summer of I going down somewhat in this nineteenth 
1705 was equal to that in a glass furnace, j contury- We e»nnot kfte.P Christ in 8iSht;

v 1Meat could l)c cooked by merely exposing i 
t to the sun. Not a soul daro venture out '

StU1 '
reJ°ico in y°ur faith ' T *» christiftni»y

between noon and 4 p. m. In 1718 many ' «verywhere pulling down the stronghold! 
shops had to close; the theatres never open- i of ini1uit-v ' Jesus Christ is the same

'
ed their doors for several months. Not a 
drop of water fell during six months. In 
1753 the thermometer rose to 118 degrees 
In 1779 the heat at Bologna was so great

as the- roller skating mania produces is like 
ly to produce pneumonia. Hero are, say, 

went on after a while. "When I pulled out j .^>{m y()UIlg pt>ople going cvery ujght ^
of the dei«.t to-night, headed for home and j ska[ing rjnk , or ba)1,,_ Thojr ind ujge in 
Jennie, I wanted to fly. I kept giving^ her j violu , lt t,ser(. isc in hefttotl rooms> and

before there was any roller skating. But I j ĥat a numjfr o^PJ8 we/LC stifled.^Thew 

can say with certainty that such exposure was not sufficient air for the breath, and 
jicople had to take refuge under ground. 

j In July, 178:5, the heat became intolerable. 
Vegetables were burned up and fruit dried 
upon the trees. The furniture and wood 
work in dwelling houses cnicked and split 
up; meat went bad in an hour. Tho rivers

to-day and forever. His cross is the
be 

stows a blessings"ttnd hope, and makes man 
a child of God with an immortal destiny. 
Let us then shed abroad in this community 
joy and happiness by our lives. If we have 
been healed, let us communicate of our 
health, not of disease. This is what th« 
world needs and looks for.

ONE WAY OK DOINU GOOD.

Professor Le Grand B. Cushman, in a 
lecture, urged that moral culture was the

QOI.U 'S .SALE.

I'v virtue of authority rested In me a** Collertor 
of Taxe:, lc»led hy thc Countr C.nnnii**>ioner*i of 
Wic'uniico County for Slat* a'nd (..untT iv.r thc 
r.-ar-: 1RS3 and li-<!, I have lrrit-il nn all the intrr- 
c'l :oid e>ta!e of

J"|IM l!ti-t»n. colored, in .in<l lo a House and 
Ix»t in III. 1 town of >ali«l.n ry.

AIM! licr<-l.y j:ive noiier that on Saturday, thc 
: -Hi Jay of April IX'. al '1 o'clock. P. j). at the 

'. -.url I1..UV .lo..r of-aid r.miiljr. 1 will jell «aid 
!»r'.fi^ny, lo I he lii|:hr.»it bidder, for caah. lo satisfy 
iiu.l jiay »uiil la-lf-a and co*t.

\^'l Amount of Taif- 37 -J4

DUE DRESSED LUMBER
Is tlioronc'ily weanonetl, »nil ready lor Im 
mediate use. Xr-Partlea who conle'iiplKle 
bulldlnsf or buying, should write us for esti 
mates.

L. E. WILLIAMS A CO.,

STHEET, (.TEAK »OCK,) 
SALISBURY, MD.

WORTH KNOWING.

traction was a dude with a number of canes j
perpendicularly in the ground, while 

lie had a numlicr of rings for purchasers to 
toss over thc canes for ten cents a throw. 
Johnny paid his dime, but failed to throw

more steam and kept gaining on my time. | go ollt into thc ohill air> ib, thin]
We aren't due till 7, vou know, but I wan- 1,11.1,1 i,   • f t • n   i ran dry in several provinces during 1811; real need of the poor, but it must come, .   clad, and the result is fatal inflammation I ! ' ° > , , , . , .

1 ' ' ' expedientf had to be devised for the grind- . from some one who had previously given
ing of corn. In 1822 a protracted heat , material benefits. "The basket," ho said,When thought came to me that Jennie 

might be dead when next I entered the 
door, I should have pulled thc throttle 
wide open if the fireman hadn't grabbed my

the ring over one, yet kept persevering tin- j ..p^,- n)H11     lhev whispered as he shud- :

of the lungs.
"It must be remembered that roller skat 

ing is a very vigorous exercise, and induces 
profuse perspiration and fatigua. Under 
such conditions people are moit likely to 

i take cold, llany of the participants doubt-

til he finally got a ten cent cane for fifty j ,}ert.,i with paill) aml" sccmej to be exhaus-
cents. lie was wondering what to do with 
it, when an Indian in full costume, with 
blue eyes and pug nose on* of the great

ted, i 
"Yes blame it all on me 1" he whisperedJ 

"Xo. 17 had five minutes more to get in, |

nua" j to a hanl day's work, ami they render them-
selves more liable to disease. 

"Pneumonia is emphatically a winter

xo it it sti n 

Jennie.

doctor felt for his heart to 
beats.

"And now that's her that's 
She's ln-ckoiNtig she's calling 
down the track over the high bridge  
through the deep cut I'm coming com 
ing !"

We rteftlr** to Mate lo the public that having 
rehullt oar flour Mills and chnnged

and whispered:
"lie has found his child in death

/~V

WM.  

U.J-'TOU'S SA [.K.
1'v rirti:** i.*" a.r.liorit v r«

h.iv.-

\>

At Prices

TO SUIT
The Times.

A l..irir-. Si.K-1; to
Select from.

I am receiving eons' :ui! I y f ';».rr!:_;:e« .,f t l.r 
Be*t MakM, of all <;r:iite-< ninl Style?, nnd 
make special trip«nl frequent iuier>;iU to
 elect styles e*pef:xlly f*ir.rMble to this mar 
ket. Mv Carriaee*1 -*n<l Hum**-* .-nn be MV n
  t any time at Klehur Ison J. Dnft'y  < 1.1\erir 
Stable, Ixx-k st sail i>nr.T. Md. [ think I 
C»n oflVr snperior in n<-eni»ni« in ti..i-e .if 
any other dealer. I' ].v;i:.p»rui ,-,-itrs. di 
rect from the factorie . :inc! i-;l  >  !: low. Co 
flolt the eoiivptit»-riee of m-.i .niera. If :»nT 
one wishing H Cnrrla^^ "r KUL^V, or Suit of 
Harnew*. ol anv kln.l. w:! I dro i me n po«:..l 
card KlaliiiK style and pru-e d-i e.l. I sh:.l! 
be glad toe;^I on i hem with s. niplev

Dean W. Perdue,

orril. 
in Ih-

n :inil ;o

. O.llrctor.

- a.s eoliec.or   
iii*«iiinrrs of' 

ly fur III-' ' 
the ilitiTt-st

:i Home and

'li "lay 
oiirl lio

f Aji'nl l
l on

:it 'J
I i onul r 
I, ill I.T 1 .11 ' 

to-it. 
ol'l:i\'"« iJ .'".

inlay the 
.k p. m. at Die 
I «ri.l n.-llvaiil

t ^:l!iify

We are prepared to offer our

C'nntoniers speelal Inducements to continue 
with UK. \\VnrtMimklngHnd

KEEPING- on HAND
4S- AT A[.L TI.MK.S

,\ full lino of nil crudes of [he Holler Process
Klojjr. al*o lir.-in. Meal and Huek-

whenl 1- lour. U'e also

WM. TXVILI.KV Coll.vtor.

Tlil.v tn L've noiiee t;i:il
h:iih obi:iiiifil Irotn (he Oriiliiin.-.' t

leiteix of Ail in inist nil i\Vlemiii 
on I lie r

oe.ninty 
-iNOiial *->li;t*»

I.EAII \\ EATJIERr.Y.

foj 
n '

lair nf \\' lenrn :ro eotiniy, ilee'il. All persons' 
lui\ injtrlnloi!" M^iilnut siild il^r'il.. lire hereby ! 
warn.--! In exiiiliit ! In- >ame. wlih vnnrlierx ' 
thereof, to Ihe .-iili^cviber on or ln'loro

septcmlin- Ifllh. I.ss."i. | 

iy exclivle,! from nil j 

Mil* loth day ol .\fnr.

rtr I h.-y ma;. ntherw!<.« 
I'eiierl't ol'si'ilil e-;alr. 

(ii\en iiinler my han

meh 21-« SAI.ISI.rUT, Th>T:--E. F. \VAII.I-X. lieu. \V||I«.

.
K-tociitor.

PESLUSULA HOTEL' STABLES
I. H. WHITE

Having UOTT the mnnasemrnt nf the ahura
named Slat)|p». ofTer« tn tlie pui.iic

at he lowe«t prlei .«.

FIRST CLASS TEA MS
Of Every Description.

primus anil Ir.en :* wi 
.'* nit'l <-:i n i-igev .-a 1 1 fill l 
nl tit by eoiiip»-Ieni ^n>*

rtn.l ilnlr 
ni ten il-

' lli!i(«r'« ^ollrc.

K. .Stanley T.>nilvln.v» >!.tiy K Itiilcr, et.nl.
N.I. .W).

Notice Is hereby clvento nil persons In- 
Irn-tnl in HIP prore<M* of Hie ««le in the 
»!>nve enuse. part leularly the creditxirR of i 
JoM-p'iine A. ftider. ns nv:<le mid rei'.nrtedby ' 
F.. .->i an lev 'i'ojidvin. 'rru>i -'e. t«t p: oiiuee I heir ' 
eixiiiisajthentlcated nr<;.>rdins to law, on or ! 
hef->re

Mnreli llth. ',£*•'>,
at wlileh t line I will pro* *-o to state an ac- ' 
enun;. ilixi riSnt Iny I he priK-rt-ds among the I 
per.*.nn* en I itle-.l thereto.

H. I,. Toni), , 
fob. -JS-:tt. Auditor .

OFFE^TO
The Highest Market Prices for

\Vhrftt. Corn, llnls nnd Hiickwhent. In addi 
tion to o.ir extensive manufacture 

for market, we have a

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT!
In which all Url.it  

Brought or consigned lo n» will receive care 
ful nnd prompt attention.

All Consignments !
Made hy \Vnter or Kail,

tVIII he hnulrd in nnil from the \Vlmrf and 
Depot FRKF.. OrlMt from the

NaaiicoteorNtlifesiForiRTO
('nn he ulilpped by Steamer.

\Y"o elnlm to he thc lnrge*U manufacturers on
tha IVnlnsulA south of New Ci.stle,

mid our fnc-llltim> Ii3ve no
sri'ETUOIW.

' i

Gullswindle tribe approaehed him, and
had a certain remedy for corns, croup, con- I her t j.n ,,_ ^nd now and now  !" 
sumption, and added slyly, credulity. John- | He lay so quiet for a moment that 
ny thought the latter a new disease, and 
told the Indian to take tho cane and twen 
ty cents and ho would take a package of his 
remedy, which he thought a great bargain, 
and thus ho was relieved of the caue. A 
bird swe«tly singing drovo all thoughts of 
Indians from his mind, lie is quite a na 
turalist, and meant to find the new songs 
ter. Forcing his way through the crowd 
he presently saw the bird in a long linen
duster and high silk hat, sis feet tall, car 
rying a tray filled with whistles, and with a
whistle In his mouth was warbling to the
delight of the boys »nd the disgust of the
men. Johnny got one, "all for a dime,"
and blew it until he came to a stand where
he invested in pea-nuts, painted p/ip-corn, , 1[>OI1 ),j mi guys tnt. //, , ,
pure English rock candy, and cream choco- :  ,;.. daughter's hand in
latcs. Music by the baud made him stow
away hit stock of goodies in his capacious
pockets and make a ru»h for the grand
stand to seo the horse-back race for boys.
He paid a dime for a scat, and was pushed
all the way, and squeezed like sardines in a
box while there, yet thc races were exciting.
consequently, interesting. The races over.
he followed the crowd, which lead, by the
"Temperance Restaurant." Fine looking
gentlemen call for the best "ginger ale."
drink, wipe their mouths c.vnfully, lake a
cardimon seed from their vpjt j>ork<-t or a
cigar. Johnny called for sweet cider ( made
a year aj;o.) lie does not like it: the" man
of honor at thc bar says he must drink
what he pays for; and compelled, he drunk

, , , ... . . ,, . , , ... , disease. People go from heated rooms to
and she d have made it all right, but I stole . ., , . . 

' " ' i the cold street, and unlefs they

thc

are well
protected from the weather thc sudden 
change becomes injurious. You may see 
people, young people especially, at this 
time of the year, 'rushing the season,' as 
''"" s*J'' n *' ' s ' They are anxious to display 
their spring attire !>efore the spring comes. 
The fashions of light cutaway coats for men 
and decollete dresses for women have much

was accompanied by storms and earth- "that you bring on your arm i» perfectly 
quakes; during the drought legions of mice ' understood. When you soothe the sick 
overran Lorraine and Alsace, committing ! child's pain and carefully arrange its bed- 
incalculable damage. In 1832 the heat ding that i« charity in the fullest sense of 
brought about cholera in France; twenty ] the word. If a beggar comes to your door 
thousand persons fell victims to the visita- do not give him money: If he wants food, 
tion in Paris alone. In 1845 the thermom- : give it him; if he is cold, warm him, arid
eter marked 125 degrees in the sun. then put him to work in your wood-shed, 

or cellar, or back yard. If he is able to
work - Sir 1{obert Pcel was onc o( the most 
b ' 1"*  " »' K»gland, but he never 
gave a penny to the wandering poor. Many

" ' , . . , . to do with the spread of pneumonia. And the men wiped tears from their eyes , iirr) ^ , , _ .'._ , ^
Those who have visited the skating

A Wicked Temper.

Jonathan Kdward's views of his daugh 
ter Kmily, as set forth in the following in- 
cideu are certainly free from parental 
claniiishne.ss. When a young man called 

>i/rnn/, to ask 
marriage, Mr. 

Kdward.s ;i)i«wi*ri-d:
"You can't have her."
"But I love her." said the young man.
"Xo matter, you can't have her."
"But she loves me, too."
"1 sny you can't have her," persisted the

nnd can

rinks have observed how careless the young 
people are of the weather. They dash 
about for hours in the heated rooms, and

Worth a Smile or Two.

A padded cell-The coryphee.

A sage hen-Belva A. Lockwood.

Order of the Bath  Soap and towels for " this to me; we have no poor in our church.' 

one - | Then it cannot be a very good church.
Can thc tailor's nag be properly called a The house of God should always have poor 

clothes horse ? people in it. And the greatest necessities
Interesting intelligence for the family ; for charity have to be hunted for among 

  Gold has dropped to Pa. j those who do not seem tosufferfrom pover-

"Ordcr slate" is the injudicious advice .: ^">

LAUREL, DEL.

- ' If.M -

l Hie Y/. A. ROM N & SONS'
THE PLACE tARfFTHotsi:, 

TO -PURCHASES 1227 MARKET STREET 1227
rinsT-CLASSWINES & LI0JJORS PHILADELPHIA'

.H ANY QUANTITY,
- IS AT  

JEHU T. PARSONS!
•tf ORIKNT SAi.diiN, -T£i

KALlSBUHr. - MARYLAND.

SAL1SBURT HOTEL.
« -<>.-V MYIMION STflECT.-ea

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,
SALISBURY, MD.

D. C. ADAMS, - Proprietor.
 rrriM**  ji.vi ITCH DAY.

EV3RYTHIHQ FIRST-CLASS
**-rnr.K SAMIM.F. i;<>oM.-?»a

firtt-i'!:**< f.lvi-ry :itt.lrh<-.|. Ot'ertt* laken 
louiul from I*^fx>

Of iilU 
1 Tape-ti 

Clrt!h«.

r:i \n *n.| Priee*. Vi-U-eis. It.i.lrnml 
• Itriiofleln, Ingrains. Mnllinc*. Oil 
linzs. Mnt*. \Vintio\v Shades. Ae. 

;:ic been Mierrsxitii jn npMing I'arpeln J 
4 se.-i ion. w* nc^iln zive yon nn r>ppn r- |
to Imy the KM in* a* In a Phila. sior**, 

>pe will l>r plea-e<l U) show you the

FASHIONABLE I
CLOTHING !

Every garment in our house oijual 
to custom made, and all this season's 
manufactures. Wo claim to have the 
handsomest line of fashionable clothing

FOR JIEI, BOYS & CHILDREN
Shown anywhere, and cxfend an invi 
tation to all to call and sec the many 

things we show.

it hastily. The temperance tipplers winked 
knowingly to §rc Johnny initiated. He 
soon felt *ick, but a cup of very strong cof 
fee enabled him to see more of the agricul 
tural fair. A shooting gallery was the licit 
dime trap. Johnny is a good ntarksnmn 
and invested successfully. He \vi-nt neit 
to tho jack-knife stand to "throiv" for a 
knife; after three attempts he got a five- 
cent knife for thirty cents; the knife nmn 
yelling "all for a dime," to attract more' 
customers. During a sudden .«howfr. John 
ny was driven for shelter into the Fine Art 
Hall. ll« was charmed ivith the many 
beautiful things, and w.is !.Hiking at .-vroll-

"Bnt I am well 
her."

"You can't have her, I tell you."
"Why not. Mr. Kdwards ? \VhrU have 

you ng.iinst nn- ':"
"N'othing."

"Well, then, why can't 1 have Kmily?
"Because I think yon are a pretty de 

cent -sort of n young iimn: too good for 
her."

"What ': Mr. KdwanN. what in tin- 
world do you mcjin ?"

"She's got f. wicked temper and you . 
wouldn't be happy with her."

"But 1 thought she was a Christina ':"
"So she is. voting man. so she in. But 

before you have lived as long us I Ini^f, 
you'll find out there are some people in 
this world that the grace of God may get 
aloiicr with but you i-nn'i."—EjTfiniiye.

In concluding, Prof. Cushman said: "Do 
charity dulicately.   You who are bakers,

Mr. Parvenu (waitinga letter)-"James, ! or groce^ or butchers, when you aell a 
i how many t's in Ontario ?" Clerk-"0nly mau one d of gubsUnce, take hi, 

when the time comes to go home they find j one, sir." Mr. P.-"So I suppo**. lHaA i ]nx,, 3 ..  ,   not to offend ,lis independence 
the cool air rather refreshing than other- [ me a pen-knife." 
wise. They find the cars crowded, perhaps, 
and wilk through the chilly streets while 
yet perspiring from their violent exercise. 
All this tends to pneumonia. A little rol 
ler skating or dancing might be healthful,

  .11, , --.in, you naiier me, nspe« a auue lo a , i,v,,m .,,, i,,t.re«iin,r nrtiele in l»«r w.-wt-'a 
.»ii it s ion d K: nnderproiHT precautionary -i -.1 u i   i interesting article in last wtek 9 

I I I mry pretty girl with whom he was conversing. | New Vork Jnjel}eltjeitl the jailor gives
"No, I don't," was the reply; "you couldn't ^ne cheering news in regard to the spirit 
beany flatter than you are." of revival in the Churches. He says:- 

Before offering to ring the street-car bell "The years of dearth are past and the years 
for a lady about getting off look closely at : of fullness may they be many have come, 
her right hand. If she wears a diamond j The gracious influence of thc Holy Spirit

dkm-ing would be considered ~ vory^indis- i rill? aml ^ '"'" thl> Stra '' shc wi " be -vour ! is "I10" Gu<1 ' s

conditions. The exercise should not be too 
protracted or violent. The dress should 1* 
appropriate, and the changes of dress should 
conform to the change of temperstiire. A 
young woman who should go out into tho 
open air in her ball dress after vigorous

suspended before certain coal offices.

i but could you not givo him two pounds ?
Mrs. A. "I do love to hear Mrs. Alto It will ncrer harm him, and at the final 

sing; her swell is very fine." Mrs. B. ( balancing of your accounts it will be placed 
"What are you talking aliout ? That's no [o your credit." 
swell: he's her husband." THE TIME op BEFRES1IIXU .

"Ah, you flatter me," lisped a dude to a

erect. Yet the change is quite a.* marked 
when young girls skate for hours in street 

iverhested with-eostntiiKS and then go out 
out change."

f nemy for life.

When Mrs. Pinaphor read that a mill 
operator in Philadelphia "had a thousand

j hands." she looked a little credulous.' and 
I then quietly observed that "it must cost 

N'ote« MII seientifie To]>ic«. i him an awful lot of money for gloves." 

It i<* estimated thai (ireat Britain's coal ' "Say Mr. Snobby, can you play cardi ?" 
supply will U- exhausted in aliont 10o years j "Why. no, Johnny, I can't play very well."

ile in moving power, and 
from all parts of our land, and from 
churches of all evangelic communions, come 
tidings of a great ingathering." The Edi 
tor then goes on to say that he has ex 
amined "about two dozen journals, nine of 
which are Methodist, representing three 
brunclies; six arc Presbyterian, of th« 
Churches Xorth and South; and three arc

of con-if the present increase in the rat 
sumption continues.   says if Emma ploys her cards well she'll 

Measurements of the red corpuscles of the catch you."

"Well, then, you'd betUr l^ok'out."for ma ! Ba ! (tist ' bosille3 Congregational, Lutheran

Let Them Romp.

[las I lie i-hild a right to run, jump, yell 
!it the lop of iti voice, blow penny trum 
pets, and rampage generally if it finds 

work, thinking ho would imitate thc pat-  . .,*. .,..., in i( ? Generally' tl.es,

only inei-.il> of recreation. It 
  art in tin- profound discourse

tern, bul it was driven from his mind by 
the til]) of the lioll announcing another rvv. 
The luuid was playing "Tramp, tramp." 
e.i 1 ., and eager to see the races over. John-
ny iMMight a five cent cignr he did ii like

lotcl, Apr. 1 :mJ '2; day 
! and evening. Princes* Anne, Apr. 3 
i and 4. Pocoinoke City, April 0 and 
j 7. Snow Hill, April 8 and 9.

I Thesec^il* will he unltl nt Phlla. I_mvr«t 
. Price*, l.u^irs, eall and examine them.

FOR FINE GRADES.

HALL
The Glass of FacHon,

209 WEST BALTIMORE ST. 
ONE PRICE !

it and t railed it to a ragged ureiiin for n 
clingstone jx-ach. The land was ii'>w;i!.-iy- 
itig ".Sweet Home," and Johnny thought 
of his mother for the first time in nil that 
day; he wanted to buy her some Piiinpas

are its
eaiinot take 

>f its elders. 
Tin-bang-wliasg aiid penny trumpet only 
eoiiie within its present res.iuri-es for men 
tal and physical enjoyment. They tell us 
that it is lienlthy for children to be allowed 
the full n:id free expression of their liang- 
whang proclivities; yet this is all suppress 
ed in some families. The comfort nud con 
venience of the elders alone are studied.

blood in 14 different races of men have \ 
shown the average diameter to be 1-:!2L'4 of , 
fti; inch, the maximum diameter lieing 1- 
2777 and the luinimtim 1-4000. j

Shorl-5ightrdness. acr-oniin.c lo a rwent j 
paper by Mr. R. B. Carter. F. H. C. S.. has i 
come into existence within hi.'toric time ! 
and into prevalence almost within living 
memory, while it now affects at least lUper - 
cent, of Knirlaiid's -Hipulntion. It i.< essen- 
li.-llyn (li-fcci   Umlermg on dis,'nse of 
c-mlj/iition.

Dr. M. i:. Wndsworlh tiuds tliat the as- , 
s'linptioii Ihal the earth has "a heterogene- ' 
oii~ -. isei.l. rhisiic, liipiiil iniprior, irn-gu- 
larly i;ilrrlm-keil willi nml i,-n>.dimlly |iajs-

Soon will the festive bumble-bee
His little carol sing, 

And polish up right carefully
His merry little sting. 

Soon will thc small boy sock the wood
To climb his favorite tree, 

And in a happy, careless mood
Pursue that sclf-iame bee. 

Then will that blithesome bee in turn
Cause that same Ixjy to scud 

To where he can relieve tha burn
By plastering with mud.

ing ii: 
coiils 
othe,- 

advan

l'i :'. liirhtcr hrl»'roi,'eneo(is enist," ac-
!.e:i,r with geol,,tiieal facts than any pn( , o( Ul(1 first ypar
c,i i!.e variicss hyp 'theses thus far
ced. I 'out met ions and upheavals of

/•* tirrvt Ajf*c*f*M. FUM, Epllfpiy, tic. 
K if Mkea as <Hr«e«*l. fft Fxi mfltr
fr. Tlttfim xm<l fn trial

. 
S«Bd«Ame«, r. O.

C. E. HARPER,
A ritAertcAt. WATCH: TIAKICH A.\D

ItETAIBRK or JE WKLBT,

, ADVHRTISEMEHT8
1 new^piipcni iti the lirnl mnnner. »t lnwe«t 
j me*. r.y U JKFP. MIMtOlIRNR A < *). 
J»n. \0-1L. Baltimore, Md.

I* >t A r_ niunienl hkl'H HI ore. prepiirrd to 
doall klndiot wnrk. lluvlnjllie lx-»l iool« 
to <>pt-r»le with. HOI!   ihorongh knowlet'ce

OF THE KUf.lXi.St*.

THF. n.t.T^AH 
Thel»ori*>*«n.School f.:r(.lrl«. bounded 

In \Kt2 Col^l for health rut neM, Ihoronsh l*v- 
 t*in-tlon. c.i refnl tmlnlne »n.l the reflnlnt 
lD-1'irnee* of a Chrlxtinn home.

Tnit KUT. AKI-IIUK J. Kirn. A. M.,M. n., 
an I'll I llel»t^r«town, Md.

He eaanintemi Ills w.nh 
OJre him .1 lrl»! ! may V4-ly.

'. 5. SJHUS, D. D. S. A' OVERT 
p-lp.-rn ..fl 
tilAJi r« 
..').'Hioiul*

51 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

f i he ennntrv l>v the HER* 
H ADVErmU-IXO AQKSf.

BdWiiy, >". Y.

N«U«e.  1» hereby given ID nil pamvo* 
rnnaern«<i, ihM tn« Oatity c omml*-'rnnaern«<i,
r* fur V\'lo)iiilor, <-nu n I 

for Hinrrm nn<l
.will oontider 

Khaternentx In
property, at nil ot their reeplar 

. ........^. mull M:«». lot, n-xt Itv »r**r nf the
hi* [ rufrxslouul Servli-i-x «, the pubjlo i Boqrfl. . li.J. HOLLOVV'A V. Cl'k. 

HI nil liuurn. Nitrous UxMo Oiu adialnls- ] - - --.-»T-»-- * - -'-,  i-^- ----- - --
teretl to tli<w<> dusirine II. ittlte» Imyt    l.'Mvivctl "ii Wetliu^iiay l«»l the rtne^l 
MoliJxv. AVrtluesUay, Tlinnui^iy and Sjimr-j llneo/JujrrHln nu.l liin«M>l*i*irpe'*i nver In

VUIU Friufcortr A»k«»«verf TvafAtj, jjlHcmMReU Blrekbeadktaira 4 C*rey.

In ordering goods C. 0. D. 
state *ize and color wanted, or write 
write for self-measurement.

Lots for Sale,

mm BuitDmo LOTS j
IN SALISBURY,

Between Fln«h unrl Ilfll Htrretn, GOfftet front

plumes and a bouquet of evcrlusting. lint he The child is the weakest; thc child is sup- 
found he could only buy one plume. His 
p<K-kcts were filled with candy, peanuts, 
pop-corn, jock-knives, a whistle, and the 
wonderful Indian remedy. L'nder his arm 
was large bundle of papers telling of the 
beauties of the far Xorthwe-t, of the sunny 
plains of Dakota and the vast fortunes to be 
made there, lu his hand was a toy bail.Kin 
aud the Pampas plume. He was goU.; : 
home much wiser. But wo:ild it not have
much better if his father had gone with | voiing of nearly every living creature, must 
him and pointed out the pit-falls? Teach , be chained down, and in this way youtl 
the boys to be strong and resist temptation. ! robbed of its only sources of enjoyment. 
Do not send them out alone as a prey to evil 
influences, under tho assumed name of 
Agriculture. These evils ought to be 
eradicated as rank, poisonous weeds. They

pressed. Tlie child must act foreign to its 
nature. The child must not raise its voice 
aloud must not in the elders' presence 
liabble nonsense, save at intervals when 
nonsense amuses the elders. It mtisl in thr 
house be a "good chiM," which means a 
quiet child, a child which through fear 
stifles its nature. A child in svho;n thr- in 
clination of youth lo kick, squeal anil c.v 
l*er. as with kkls, colts, calves and tht

the crust, resembling in their effects what 
is sometimes seen in ice. would saiisfnetnr- 
ily explain volcanic fliul earthquake pheno 
mena.

From the records of observations made at 
i:l Prussian slat ions since li-73, Professor 
Muttrich has determined that forests exer- : 
cise a positive influence on the t«m|>erature 
of the air, that t!icy less,-n the daily vfin'a- ' 
ti:'ti.i of temperature. And mnrc in  summur :

Thr Journey of a Million.

St.itistics as carefully studied by Dr. K;irr 
tolls us that of a million children ushered 
into life nearly 1")0.000 [wiss away l/y the 

Twelve months later
 Vi.OOO more will have f.illo.ved. At the 
end of the third ye:ir the number living will 
IK- diminished bv 2S.OUO more. Knt-l\ venr

and other denominational organs." and 
that from these source, as a "record for a 
single week, n grand total of more than 
28,000 conversions'* is reported. "The 
fullest reports of conversions we find in tho 
Methodist press. Of the whole number we 
gathered UJ.OOO from that source, five 
journals reporting an aggregate of more 
than 8.000." We will here add in conclu 
sion, without further quotations, that our 
own exchanges are full of good news, and 
the Southern Methodist Church u enjoying 
large measure of the shower of blessings.

IHO'S C..RK.

There was n lieautiful engniviug on the 
wall of the Miittcrhorn mountain. W« 
were remarking that tho wondrous works 
of (iod were hot only shown in those lofty, 
s;iowed-cl;ul mountains, but als.) ia tli* 
tiny mosses fn-.ind in their crericcs. A 
friend said: "Yes, I was with a party *t 
the Mjitterhorii, and while we were adtiir- 
i ig the tuMimity of the .v-ei.e, a gentlenmn

'C-ketof tlird.i-.vle fol.owi:,_: will make itsiunmds \ " f llu' «  «'"[«»)  1-roduced & pocket micro- 
upon the ranks, but less serious in Mnmi.it. | f' 1"!*' Ilml '1(lvin- "'W'" * '''"^ ^ '' teeed 

till the thirteenth year wiil c.ill for less than " ulull ' r tlu> "
by4,000. Those reim-.ining will fall out 

twos and tlm-ei till the end of f,o fl ,rlh . ,

Ile remillll(>l1
» ' W " £ tllfl I««'*>«>1«1 "y "' 
-re naked, then callcnl our attention to

flfth rear, when it will b- found that i:, the ; liie le- s " f tl'wlittl.- fly, which ..re thickly
" '

intervening ]>criod al^out oOil.OOO h.-ive suc- 
eumbed to thc hnnlships of the way. At 
the end of siity years 070,000 gray hairrd

covered with hr.ir," thus s! 
sa-i!c Go<l who made the lofty
rue atte,.de 1 to the

that the 
mountain 

mfort of the tiniest of
'I'!"",'!':."" 11- 1)1 ?.1 .. the^ teln i'eri"K I veterans wmdd stiu" W keepmg'step'with j cn-mmw. provulinR socks and mittens for

effect of tin* leafy forest is in summer great 
er than that of the pine forest, while in win 
ter tliejii:!'.- forest has more ipfl-.seiice than i jjrenjrth j 
the disfoiiajred forest. ' Vf tllo  ,

the duties of the passing days. Eighty I 
years would see 37.000 remaining, with 

steps growing feeble, 
but 223

thoso who. homes these mountains were.

ninct flve
be"ciwincd down, and in IhLwnVy^th' "ii I'"-recent onicial publication the chief j WO1I ,,, uager ia tho darkening path, and

signal officer hi'-s given a summarize,! ~s-| thc5e wou id bc

The Champion.

"They say that republics are ungrateful," 
to an American friend

culturul Fair than seed . of weeds ami burs 
have in a farmer's gra:iary.

over lun In length. 
I he o.Tic* of

Pliu can tie Been at

E. STANLEY TOAOVIN,
mch 21-1 f. SALISBURY. MD.

have no more right to a place it, an Agri- I at tho theatre thc othpr Ili?hti .. lmt tlley

do not seem to be niggard in conferring 
hono-;. Thnt jfentlein:i:i in the orchestra 
ehnir ;!; *. '  is o.ie of y 1.11 di-tii i.;,:i.s:ie.l 
geaer.tU, 1 presumi-.''

"Vv'i-.ero ?" asked the AmcriViin.
"Tu-re, that geutleinan who.sc breast is

\Vonlil Not III- \\ltho-.it It.

K&it N'ew Market, Md., Dec. ... 1883. (f. 
Ifoldxliin: — I deem it a privilege to recon.-

; count of 2.730 of the storms which occurred 
from January, IMO, to August, 1881, in a

. region embracing a large part of North 
America, the Atlantic and Kurope. Uf 
these, 413 bcj;an and ended in America; 
580 I.Tgan in America and ended in the 
Atlantic; 19.0 began i;i America and cross^! 
the Atluntie; :{2_ !«",_iin arid eiwird i.t (i.e 
A:!;!:itir; (>")"> In-gan in ti.e Atlantic antl

CossrMPTiox CI-KED. An old physician 
retired from practice, having hud placed 
in his hands by an East India missionary

  thinned till in the | the formula of a simplu vpfetibie rsmedy 
one hundred and eighth year thc last stir- | for the speedy and permanent cure ot Con-
vivor of the million would disappear, and 
join the ranks of his predecessors in the 

[ the majority.

Very V. eieoine I'rotti'tlon. 

' The isl'-a nl a ma^ so well b-o ijlit up 
t:ir .i'.-' into a c.mimou tlref," eiclaimcil

ended in Kurope: 401 Iwgan and ended in i . , , ,, 
K.irope. and (J(i began in America and

"He ought to be severely

AGEICULTTOAL IMPLEMENTS,

Fertilliera, Fira lasurtnee.

llE«-pi, ThompiMiti's flrmw MeeAlepi. (are not 
H/Tecietl l>j wln<l)iunl I'lmiet Jr. rforne Horn 
  nil CnllivAlor*, UK-only implemftnl for cnl- 
tlvatlim corn and mnall friilln. Thirty Mil- 
11.MIH iKillars for proipctlon <>f pollcy-holden 
iiKMlBxt nn: All rorrexjxmcjenoewt!/ receive 
luimediulH nllention.

H. P.
feb. 7-ly. FrlnceM Anne, Md.

mend yiur valuab c medic n  "Aromai   
na." I have been troubled many years 
with liver and lung disease. 0:,c year ago 
I was taken with ague and fever. I tried 
other remedies, but nothing helped me un 
til I obtained your "Aromanna." I com 
menced its use and it completely broke up 
the chills, leaving mo with good health. 
Would not be willing to be without H in the 
house. Mrs. Lorina Tlmycr. Price 35 and 
75 cts. Sold by Dr. Collier.  

Faith opens a window through which the 
soul sees a God of love, a Saviour from sin, 
a state of endless purity, a heaven of ecsta 
tic bliss. Unbelief seeks to wall np that 
Window. Surely, unbelief is mad, and its 
teachers are the world's miachief makers.

fwitn"meda"is7"who'is he ?"" (hint. ' cnis!ie<i thc Attaiitic aiid^Kuwpe. 

.Shcr;:i:-.n, Sheridan or" ?
"Pshaw! That's no general."
"Wiiat?"

"lie's no military man. He's a cham 
pion r iil-r skater and club swinger.

etc.j on Hides. Furs, Wool, Roots, 
  ' 'en<' ^"r "ur Price Current, Consigments 
Solicited, R. L. Williams, &c.. General

Wh.it is that which never ask* any ques 
tions, but roquirvs many answers? The 
street '!<>or.

 \VI-y is tho man who beats his wifo like a 
thoroughbred animal ? Because he is a per 
fect br.ite.

  Thc "man who "kept his word" gave «r- 
ious offense to Webster, who wanted it for 
bisdictionaiy.

Commission Merchants, 
liam, St. New York.

Office, 169 Wil-

An advertisement in a Swiss pa per says  
"Wanted, a servant who knows how to cook 
and take cnre of children." In the Cannibal 
island a domestic possessed of such a double 
gift would not long remain without em 
ployment.

      /   »           
Delays are Datigcroos: Don't trifle with 

a cold. Use DuLac's "Swiss Balsam" and 
be cured. It will do you good and that 
very quickly. Sold bj Dr. Collier.   

You forget ray dear," replied Mr. 
Gamps, "that the aim of the law is to pro- 

i tect not to punish. Imprisonment is a 
| punishment of course, but that is merely 
incidental; the basic idea being simply to 
protect society against evil doers. This 
is why they are locked np."

"Oh, pshaw ! Your little theory won't 
hold water, Mr. Gamp*. Take the case of 
young Jinks, who married two wives and 
was arrested for bigamy and sent to prison. 
What was that but punishment ? Where 
is the protection there, I would like to 
know ? A» his character was known, there 
was no possibility of his marrying any other 
woman. So society is safe enough."

"All the same, his imprisonment is a pnv 
tection.

"And who n protected, pray ?'*; ;,. ,
"He is."

, - ;,:i *..•;,, ;,-' •*

sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma 
an^l all throat and Lung AfTcciions. »!M a 
positive and radicnl cnre for N?rTO!;s De 
bility and all Nervous O-o-rrilv-iW, »fi»- 
having U-st<xl its wo;id^r".il i- i.-»ti"» -v   «,^ 
in tiio;ixi:idR of <*^W. b»- !i iv i; : .« <lv.-^ 
to make it known to liis su'.crinj: friloTs. Ac-
tuated by this motive and a desire to r*lier» - 
human suffering, I will send free of charje''^'' 
to all who desire it, this receipt, in Gcnmn 
French or English, with full directions for 
preparing and using. Sent by mail by ad 
dressing with stamp, naming this paper. 
W. A. Koyes, 149 Power's Block, Roches 
ter, N. Y.  

We h/.d better be content with the work 
giren us, which we are able to do, and,per 
form it faithfuily, tWuTto vainly wish for 
something beyond our reach, which w* 

wild not be able perhap* properly to;'p-T- 
form.

The precepts of the law ore to live honwt- 
ly, to hurl no oue, to give evei^ : man ' his
due..,-

' "A

£

:%>'l
i*.4**

I

1 

I

It is only the fear of God that nn deliver 
us from fear of man.

-T^rrr'ht'ft
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The largest bntch of appointments 
yet made, was sent to the Senate last 
Monday. Thc list included many 
foreign appointment* Ministers and 
consuls but there were also on the 
list quite a number of postmasters and 

revenue officers.

The people of the West are dissatis 
fied that they have not been better 
represented in the appointments thus 
far made. It is said that President 
Cleveland will be invited to make a 
trip out to that section, and study the 
needs of thc West.

V
Minister Low ell has been writing 

all of his despatches to thc State De 
partment since the death of his wife 
upon paper bordered -with a deep 
mourning band. This is thc first time 
that the badge of private sorrow has 
ever been introduced into the official 
documents of the Government.

V
It is said here by New York people 

that Mr. Whitney, the Secretary of 
the Nsvy, is to be brought out as a 
candidate for Governor in New York 
next fall. It is notbelieved, however 
by Mr- Whitney's friends that he has 
any idea of any such thing. He is de 
voting himself now to straightening up | 
the Navy department.

v i
The female employees of the Gov 

ernment incline to thfe opinion that 
Miss Cleveland's influence with her 
brother will secure for them greater 
considerntion at the hands of this

astuteness, aud skillful political manage- , Ky., to be educated at what was then ; Administration than of preceding ones.
much the the most famous scat of learning in thc i It is generally believed that Mr. 

Southwet-t. 'ITis academic studies were j Cleveland desires to do aw;>y as far as
of St. ! possible with the unjust discrimination

WASHINGTON- NOTEH.

More Important Nominations sent to the 
Senate—Other Matters.

AU&. H. &ABLAND.

 It is feared by the Tamanyitcs 
that their organization will be consid-

Attorne.v.C;«-neral, Former fiiltr<l Stmtm
Sou:itor from Arkan»a* and Kiul- 

* in-lit Constitutional Lawyer.

Augustus H. Garland was born in
erably weakened if Mr. Kelly with- j Tiptou county, Tennessee, June llth, 
draws from it.« active management. | 1B3'2. His parents removed to the
_. ,   .     i » \.. ! State of Arkansas the following yearThis move on his part is said to be | . c Jxui. .uv,,v, j anj settled in thc bottom lauds of the
likely, on accouirt of poor health. Red River ya ij t. y- At a M,i uble age 
There is no doubt about Mr. Kelly s voung (Iiirland was sent to Bardstown.

With a long list of other appoint 
ments,, thc President sent to the Sen 
ate Monday, the name of Frederick 
Rainc of Baltimore to be Consul-Gon 
er a 1 to Berlin. This is a departure 
from thc usual custom of this country 
in sending a foreign-born-citizen to 
represent the United States in his na 
tive country.

At the session of the Newark Meth 
odist Episcopal Conference Tuesday 
the committee in the case of Rev. G. 
R. Brigtor reported that there wns no 
ground for the charge against him. 
The accused stated in open conference 
that the young man though whose 
agency the charge had been made had 
pushed it to get §100 by black-mail.

uient buthis ways l.av.- so
' . , " i , T flavor of trickery, that lamanyi.

be 1:1 better odor without his lealeaJi-r-

Thc New York postoffice matter was 
settled by the Prcsfdcnt last Tuesday 
by the appointment of Mr. Henry G. 
Pearson, thc present incumbent.   Mr. 
Pearson is in his 43rd year, and has 
been connected with this postoffice for 
25 years. Ho rose from a stamper 
through various grades to his present 
position.

On Wednesday last Mr. P. T. Hambleton 
residing in Broad Creek Neck had his house 
burned to thc grounil. The house was an 
old fashioned one story building. About 2 
o'elock in the afternoon A young laxly living 
in the family had occasion to go up stairs 
on some errand. On opening the stair door, 
the flames burst forth, and in a few minutes 
nothing was left standing of the house save 
the chimneys. The house burned

--T!u- war cloud which has been 
hsn^ing O\-T Europe is breaking away, 
llussia his virtually ac-eopU-d the prop 
ositions of Knglaud in the matter i>f

cases in thc court-room whenever he 
had tlie opportunity. At that time 
the local bar was very s-'trons. Gar 
land profited greatly by this practice, 
as well as !>v his studies, which he

the Afghan frontier, and what might pursued with persistent devotion, lle- 
hav: been a general European war, is turning lioine lie continued to woo that

'jealous- mistress the law, and in 18o3 
was admitted to praetiee at Washing
ton. Ark. In 1S50 he removed to gt .m<ls . (n j ot ,u,r - lic' cntcrl , r iscs 
Little Koek, the capital of the btate. 
Hi- vftis admitted to practice as an at-

t':us averted. Neither of these coun 
tries is in condition t.i eng-ige in :»s 
extensive a war as this won! j have 
been, and is is fortunate for the welfare
of all the other countries of Europe ; torney in the Supreme Court of the 
that the difficulty has been for thc time I t^ted States. Dec '20th 18liO

J \ Uv tl.at time he had attained pro- 
] fessional reputation, and in the same 
! year was a Bell and Everett Elector.

Mary and St. Joseph. During the lat- j against women who are doing the same ; \y t[mt hllt fow tn i ngs 
ter p'art of his residence in Uardstown work for which male clerks are niueh ' 
he read law, and attended the trial of better paid.

The general committee of citizens 
appointed to arrange for the iuaugura~ 
tion ceremonies will meet tomorrow 
evening and will order that all the |
subscriptions paid to as,M.-,t in defray- j Cumtt and Advertiser. 
ing the expenses of the inauguration 
display be repaid to thc subscribers, 

profits of the ball, the street

All
, their wearing apparel was burned except 

what they hml on. Mr. Hambleton was 
HWKV from home at the time. But for the 
timely arrival of neighbors, thc meat house 
which was tieiir the dwellings would have 
boon destroyed also. There was no insur-
anee cither on the house or furniture. 

peacefully settled.

was sufficient to pay all expenses with 
out drawing upon the fund which pub 
lic-spirited citizens had subscribed to 
mike good and deficiency.

* * 

Gen. Walthall, the new Mississippi
 All cood citizens should rejoice j ]{ e opposed the secession of Arkansas j Senator, is a very tall, slim, graeeful- 

" " for one i as long as there was any hope of a j looking gentleman, who docs not look 
« the ' peaceable solution of sectional differ- | as if he yet reached his fiftieth year.

at democratic success lust f;ill 
reason if f«r no other. It 
downfall of Mahoiieisin in Virginia, 
with all its corrupt practices and un-

cnces. When, however, war was in 
evitable, he threw in his lot with his 
State. He was u member of the Pro-

A power which owes ' visional Congress which met at Mont- 
puUic patronage can   g.uuery, Ala., in May, 1SG1, and

sound policies, 

its existence to
not fail to be. swqit away wlu-n that 
p.tronage is withdrawn. If he had 
not been supported by the late admin 
istration, M.-ihone would long ago 
have ceas.-d to be a figure in Virginia a Representative and afterwards as Sen-

He has u high, broad forehead, a 
straight nose anil a gri/zlv blond 
mustache, which droops down well 
upon each side of his puiutcd ehin. 
His hair is a reddish brown, wilh little

on fc ,i cra t c. 'governments iic gave his 
( ., )U n.-fl to the Southern cause, first as

politics. Let all such men to relegat 
ed to private obscurity, where they 

belotlC.

 It is to l,e hoped that Congress

took ji'art in drawing up the Constitu- , streaks of gray in its curly waves. He 
tion of the Confcderads States. During , look* up to Secretary Lamar ns a li'-u- 
the struggle between the Federal and i tenant would to his chief. All of the

Mississippi nii-n appear to reganl La- 
mar :;s their natural leader.

Tlie contract for printing postage 
stamps expires the 1st of July, ami 
the Postmaster-General is engaged in 
the preparation of proposals inviting 
bids for the work. At present this 
work is preformed by the American

ator. He was serving as n Senator in 
its Congress when the Confederacy col 
lapsed. In ISO/) Mr. Garland peti 
tioned the Supreme Court of the Uni 
ted States to practice therein without 
taking "the ironclad oath," at thc

Mr. L. M. Ilnlo, received a letter from 
lloriry II. Hale. Assistant 1'ost Muster of 
I5fll!'n><-k. Ohio, that Sir. Matthew Hale, 

i of Knglimd, ilieil and U-ft a fortune of ten 
! million dollars, and tlmt Marion Hale, of 

this city, and a II:ile family i;i Huntingdon 
1 County, Pa., and one in York County, Pa., 
i would fall heir to this immense fortune. 
  Tlie Hales in this country formerly came 
i from Rutland. A family of llale's came 
; to the United States with Win. Perm, in 
I 1(>K'2, and sot tied in Baltimore County, and 

tlie Hu!e family in Oliii). Pennsylvania, and 
Maryland, nre traced back to that tinif by 
records. ffiiyersfutrn .Vrir*.

; T.vo destructive Ores occurred in TalUrt
1 hist week. One, a lar^u dwelling in St.

Michael's, tin: oilier, a dwelling at Sher-
WOiJflvilll'.

A young lady of Tni|i|ic, TalUit county, 
always has her letters addressed "La 
Trapix1 ." Is she ashame 1 of America?

FOR POJATOES, MELONS
S- -!%V:

AND ALL EARLY SPRING CROPS

OUR MIXTURE "A"
It contains more available plant food, for less money, than any fertilixer 

in thc market. It is not only active but permanent. "- 
And we would respectfully refer you to the following gentleman

WHO HAVE USED IT.
TV. TV. Waller, J. TV. Reading, George TV. Robertaon, B. F. 3fessick, 

Edward White, J. P. & J. A. Insley. J. S. Webster A Sons, N. T. Hearn, 

Train A. Bounds, John Turner, Rev. Robt. Powell, Geo. D. and Esau Insley 
and indeed any and everyone of the many hundreds of persons who used it.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

.11 Mi:». HY .li'VK!

-m, «;,it.» «.r w.-mierimid Ajar.

''i-wr.i. unmum,next winter will b«> more successful in same time submitting an argument in , Bank-Note Company; of New York, , 
its'tariff legation than it was a year !  pport_of hi, petition, which was a j aud thc eontract ;  Wsidered one of' «"" "* lr"" r"' 
1 r . , .. , masterpiece of reasoning. He won his ! the best ;  the contro l Of tMe Govern- 

the uemocrauc , c^c whk. u was no , dccijcd untll the , ^^ An ^^ C0111pctior at tlieago. The policy of 
party is well understood as tending to 
as rapid a reduction of the country's 
wnr tariff, as is feasible. With full 
knowledge of this, the people have 
elected a democratic President, which 
means an indorsement of that party's 
principles. It would be wise for them 
rv>t to trifle longer with tbe strongly 
expressed wish of the sliole country 

in this matter.

_The reappointment of Mr. Pearson 
as postmaster of New York, while not 
a surprise, is still something of a dis 
appointment to some. On account of 
Mr. Pearson's efficiency and long ser 
vice in tbis office, many of the leading 
business men, republicans and demo 
crats alike, urged his retention, while 
the politicians were urging the ap 
pointment of some democrat. While 
it is understood by those near the 
President that this case is not an indi 
cation of what will be the usual policy 
of the administration in such matters, 
still there were exceptional circum 
stances that made it desirable to con 
tinue Mr. Pearson in the office, and it 
was only done after a very careful con 
sideration of the whole subject. It is 
safe to trust Mr. Cleveland's judgment.

until the i
December term of the Supreme Court, J 
18G7. While it was pending he was ' 
elected United States Senator from Ar 
kansas. He appeared to take his feat 
in the Senate, March 4th, 1867, but 
was not permitted to do so.

In 1874 Mr. Garland was elected 
Governor of Arkansas, without oppo 
sition_To b't" wae tlue'the overthrow 
of carpet-bag rule in that State. In 
less than a year after he became Gov 
ernor, tbe credit of Arkansas had im 
proved from the value of twenty cents 
on the dollar to sixty-five cents. This 
improvement indicated the ability and 
svceess of his administration.

His first election as Senator took 
place in January, 1870, without op 
position. He began his term as suc 
cessor to Powell Clayton, republican, 
on March 5th, 1877. In 1883 he was 
re-elected, and his term of service will 
not expire until March 3, 1880.

This eminent man is much liked xas 
well as admired. He is playful as a 
boy, an incurable joker, and as fond of 

In person he 
His bead is

next letting will be the Bureau of 
Engraving and 'Printing, which is con 
sidered the best equipped establish* 
lishuicnt of its kind in the world.

***

llllll-|llD«)ll — 

nagern whose
erf.irln mi I KiircexMOn mark a ii.-w eia lu U-ut- 
e<J L'tiifrlalninenL, Hii<l liavt* m-l thc whole 
wnrlil ug'ijl willi wouilur--will positively 
bring [|i<..in.tuprii<louM,i<uil Ilils neuiuni even 
greully enlarged, cxhlbll Ion. on a mile ul 
railioii.l eur>, to Salisbury atari early i!ute- 
I'lle only eoinpUinl liiHtU.uKnln.il Uie Ciiciil- 
c»t.Sln>«- .MI Kurlli Is lli.il H i> t->o bin. This 
certulito rouveyii a coiu|ii.nii..|ii never puJJ 
lo any other enlerlalninenl In the world.

Among the appointments sent to the 
Senate last Monday, are noticed thc 
names of tw o mugwumps. Mr. hd- 
ward Jussen of Illinois, who is given 
the position of consul-General to 
Vienna, has been a Republican, but 
of a very independent kind. He is 
regarded as a "kicker." and during 
t'.iL- last campaign was a strong support 
er of Cleveland. He is a brother-in- 
law of the will-known Carl Shun. 
Another mugwump is Mr. Rasmus B. 
Anderson. of Wisconsin, who is to be 
the Minister to Denmark. He is a 
vc-ry able man, and is well acquainted 
with several languages. Until the 
nomination of Mr. Blaine be was a re 
publican. After Mr. Cleveland was 
nominated, Mr. Andrrson canvassed 
his state for the democratic ticket, and 
made many speeches in the Swedish 
language.

candy as a school-girl, 
is well-built and tall.

about eighteen 
would be consumed in writing out the 
letters Mr. Cox is not in perfect 
health and has been pursuaded by his 
friends to abandon his Congressional 
labors for the Turkish Mission in the 
hope that the change of climate for a 
few years will result in his entire re 
cuperation.

*
The President sent a number of 

nominations to the Senate, on Friday 
of last week, among whom were Gen. 
Joseph K. Johnston, of Virginra, for 
Commissioner of the Pacifi : Railroads;

Gen. Lohnston is a 
He is at least seventy-

large with a bulged forehead, necessi- ; Col. N. J. Coleuian, of St. Louis, 
tsting him to wear an 8J hat, as is al- j Commissioner of Agriculture, and 
leged; his face round, smooth-ihaved, ; Judge Alexander McCue, Solicitor of 
and animated, with black and mo.<t iin- the Treasury. n   T -*     :- » 
pressive eyes. His features are good,   very old man.
and indicate an amiable disposition.   j six. He is so old that he left the date 
There are, moreover, both strength ; of his birth out of the sketch which he 
and dignity expressed in his counte- . furnished to the Congressional Directo- 
nance. Garland knows how to com- ; ry when he was a member of theForty- 
mand aud to rebuke unthorotighnecs ; sixth Congress. One biography of 

work and a want of candor, which ! Johnston places the date of his birth

Congressman S. S. Cox has been i tliouj;li U may besald. lu explanation, lliHl
burdened with letters congratulating ] «o much uexpect«iof aay show with wni.-h
, . , . . . «.   . , Mr. Hurnvin'H name In Identified, that H li him on his appointment as Minister to | COInpelleJ to(;|ve thepubllc not 01>|J. niuny
Turkey. 1 esterday he dictated over j ume» aa much is any other, uut aiwa*. a 
two hundred responses to his friends, j great Ueul mere thun tlit-lr money'* worth. 
thanking them for their kind express- j The »ituaii.ni i» the Mime this year, ouly

» i IT   f , i V... i mure no. The colos-sal combination of ulucions of regard. He WM informed by maMler shows uow lnc)Ulles llot only tlie
wldely-dl»oiis.seU.''ttered \Vhlle Klepnant, a< 
known am! worshipped In Iturmali; Jumbo, 
far the larKi-xl I'fiiMt known lo exl»l; Jo-Jo, 
the Don-Faced KusHlati Hoy, uainu-sUonably 
the most prodlgKniri hiiinan inurvel oljtulnc-d 
P. T. r-aruum lu over hulfa eentury; Ihe new 
and pleading bnrtmrlan musical wonder, the 
Guatemalan "Mlrainbti" Hiinil; bill the (IrKt 
Ethnological Congress of grange. Savage 
Tribes ever brought together sineo I>abel was 
built, and lo which large additions from the 
remuteat rculmsof Heathtudoin have recent 
ly been made; three blKg<-'-it circuses In three 
separate rings; two largest raenagerles In 
two tents; a wonderland museum of rarest 
living prodigies; a huge elevated stage for Ihe 
display of Olympian games, and a Roman 
hippodrome, with a coorsu nearly halfa mile 
round, presenting an International circuit of 
the races and spectacle!) ol ancient times, 
contra-ste-l wilh the speeding coutesU of Ihe 
present kings of the tnrt all exhibited un 
der canvases of such enormousslze that they 
would swallow up all other menngerles and 
cireuses eoinblned. Of torelgn fealures theie 
Is almost a unlverxjil exposition, und Ihe | 
glories and sensations of the vasl and splen 
did free morning street parade will alone at- j 
trnet tens of thousands, U) Join, heart nnd

KING'S EVIL
"WtM the name formerly given to Scrofula 
because of a superstition that It coulJ bo 
cured by a king's touch. Thc world Is 
wl*er now, and knows that

SCROFULA
can only be cured by a thorough purifica 
tion of the blood. If this U neVlecteU, 
the disease perpetuates Its taint through 
generation after generation. Among In 
earlier symptomatic developments nre 
Eczem*, Cutaneous Eruptions, Tu 
mor*. Bolls, Carbuncles, Erysipelas, 
Purulent Ulcers, Nervous and Phy 
sical Collapse, etc. If allowed to con 
tinue. Rheumatism, Scrofulous Ca 
tarrh, Kidney and Liver Diseases, 
Tubercular Consumption, and vari 
ous other dangerous or fatal mkludies, ire 
produced by it.

Ayers Sarsapar/7/a
I* the only powerful and always reliable 
blood-purifying medicine. It In so effect 
ual an alterative that it eradicates from 
the system Hereditary Scrofula, and 
the kindred poisons of contagious diseases 
and mercury. At the same time it en 
riches and vitalizes the blood, restoring 
healthful action to the vital organs and 
rejuvenating the entire system. Tills great

Regenerative Medicine
I« composed of the genuine Hondurnx 
SanaparOla,w\tii YeUow Dock. Htil- 
lingta, the Iodides of Potassium nml 
Iron, and other ingredients of great po 
tency, carefully and scientifically com 
pounded. Its formula is generally known 
to the medical profession, and (lie bent

thyxiclans constantly prescribe AVER'S 
A

and more to come in a day or 
two.

Ingrains scarce. We are 
only speaking of carpets 
away below value.

Mattings just the same, two- 
thirds of last year's prices ; 12a 
to 40 cents.

! MHrl;ri-«tri-el frnnl, swiiml floor. Take <-ar.

1 JOHN WANAMAKEB.
Cliexlnut. Tlnrlpfiith, ami Market itreeU, 

uml City-Hull Squarr.

as an

Absolute Cure
For all diseases caused by the vitiation of 
the blood. It ia concentrated to the high 
est practicable degree, far beyond any 
other preparation for which like effects 
are claimed, and la therefore the cheapest, 
as well as the best blood purifying medi 
cine, In the world.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. A/er & Co., Lomell, Matt. 
[Analytical Chemists.]

Sold by all Druggists: Price $1; 
Six bottles for to.

aSanamakcr'0

n
arc peculiarly abhorrant to him. His , in 1807 and another in 1809, He is 
equipment as a lawyer, characterized ; a wonderfully well-preserved old 
as it is by vast research, includes also gentleman and does not look over sixty, 
that comprehensive grasp of leading
principles and imperi.il independence 
of judgment, which many men learned 
in tlic law appear not to possess.

Mothen Should Note Thl».

Under this caption an old physician 
writes to a Cincinnati Medical Journal, 
that in view of the fact that people 
living at a distance from cities are 
frequently obliged to resort to cough 
mixtures already put up for use, they 
should provide themselves with only 
such remedies a« are known to be free 

, from opiates, poisons and narcotics ; 
thus avoiding not only danger, but 
i v -ti fstal re»u:t-- II? recomcnds the 
ivc ..../ uLsc-.-vuv-J Rod Star Cough 
Care which analyses and tests by 
various Boards of Health proved to be 
purely vegetable as well as prompt, 
effective and entirely harmless.

On account of ill health, Mr. John 
Kelley is about to retire from the 
chairmanship of the Committee on Or 
ganization of Tamany. Great regret 
is espreeeed by his many friends that 
he should find this step necessary. It 
is not certain who will succeed him, 
but is feared that no one else will be 
able to keep the organization as com 
pletely together as Mr. Kelly has 
done.

The store of Mes.-rs. Jones & 
bon, in Mount Vernon district, Somer 
set eountv, about eight mill's from 
Princess Anne, w:is burned Monday 
morning about 1 o'clock, together 
with the entire stock of goods. The 
burning was thc result of accident. A 
clerk in the store made a fire- ia the 
coal stove on Sunday afternoon and 
left it to burn until 3Iond.-iy morning. 
About midnight a neighbor heard the 
explosion of a keg of powder in the

The People'* Popular Antiiiieiiient.

The National amusement of the 
American people is emphatically the 
circus. Xo other serves to draw them 

Bar- frrth from shop, store and farm as this
does. Among the many different cir 
cuses which claim public attention 
none occupies a more popular place 
than that of Bobbins, which will be 
at Salisbury. April 17th. Bobbins- 
has a good show, «ne well worthv of 
public patronage and one which gives 
full value for the time and money ex 
pended in attending it. In all its 
various departments, circus, museum

larity of "Barnum's L>«y."

menagerie ami- street pageant, it is
direction of the store, and gave the fully to the times and filled with rare 
alarm. Before help could be secured novelties. It is a show organized to 
the store and all the goods were burn- Please and Mtl8fy the Pe°P'e . an£ thl9 
ed to ashes. An iron safe, which con- ', 't does to a marked degree, 
tained ft-tGoin money, besides other ever it appears crowds assemble within 
valuable papers, was found locked, lt8 can  > wallg - and when l!le Jf4 act 
but the paper money was destroyed, comes, all depart satisfied with the en- 
The loss was $'2,'200. No insurance. ! tertainment.

O I ~ ——'

'"' The French ministry, under the
       -  -        leadership of M. Ferry, premier, re-

A. Leo Knott of Maryland, noiui- ! signed Monday in consequence of the
natcd to be Second Assistand Post- j defeat of the motion for a credit of

A special from Washington, D. G., 
gays: "Ex-Speaker Randall is ill in 
bed and no one allowed to see him. 
He is Buffering from nervous prostra
tion.

master-General, was born in Baltimore 
and is now 56 years old He was ed 
ucated at St. Mary's Colleg, in Balti 
more, and began life as a teacher of 
classics. Later be b«came a successful 
Inwyer und for three terms of four 
yours each wa- prosecuting attorney 
for the city of Baltimore. In 1868 he 
represented the city of Baltimore in the 
State Legislature. He has been a del 
egate lo several national conventions.

"A continual dropping on a very 
rainy day and a contentious woman are 
alike." No wonder; poor souls, they 
are such slaves to headache. One 
twenty-five cents spent for a bottle of 
Salvation Oil will restore harmony in 
the household.

Albert Hector, of Liberty ia quite 
queerly constituted in one respect. 
He sneds all of his finger nails and 
two of his toe nails yearly. The old 
nails are gradually crowned off the fin 
gers by the new and tender nails grow 
ing behind and under them. Bert it 
unable to explain why his nails leave
lam in .this way, but they do.

$50,000,000 on account of the mili 
tary operation in China. President 
Grevy accepted the resignation, and it 
it is expected that M. de Freycinet or 
M. Ribot will be asked to form a new 
cabinet.

William 
for the

The rowing race between 
Berch and Edward Hanlan 
championship of the World, took place 
at Sidney Australia, last Saturday. 
The race was won by Beach, by about 
six'lengths. Hanlan was the favorite, 
and the result was unexpected.

The latest telegrams state that Gen. 
Grant is rapidly sinking and that his 
death may now be expected at any 
time. The physicians have given up 
all hope. It is likely that he will die 
even before this paper reaches our 
readers.

There is an uprising of the Cana 
dian Indians under a half-breed named 
Riel. in the neighborhood of Lake 
Winnipeg. The troops are ordered 
out to quiet them, but it is impossibly 
to say at this time how long the strug 
gle will be . *

riiu.AnKf.rnii. March JO 1»«.

That dollar ladies'-cloth for 
75 cents throws a strong light 
on kindred fabrics, tricots for 
example. [Notwithstanding 
such extraordinary performan 
ces as that Garman 75-cent 
check stuff for 25 cents, the 
dollar ladies'-cloth for 75 cents 
is the most remarkable incident 
that has yet occurred in the 
way of underselling ; because 
of the staple character of the 
cloth.]

Look at tricots, ifyou please 
under that strong light Sev 
eral different cloths at a dollar, 
of different widths and so of 
different values. Thej bear 
comparison with the dollar (75- 
cent) ladies'-cloths.

Now comes a yard-wide tri 
cot for 50 cents that ought to 
be known. Of fine soft wool 
and open texture.
Southeast from the center.

trnet lens ol inousanus, to join, nean nnu . . , , j 
soul,In Ihe contagious excitement and hi- j Gentlemen's printed-DOrder

linen handkerchiefs, half and 
two-thirds:

50-cent for 25 
40-cent for 25 
35-cent for 20 
25-cent for 15 
20-cerrt for 12i 
20-cent for 10 

The first three sorts are hem 
stitch ; the last three imitation. 

Ladies' ditto: hemstitch, 25- 
cents for 15 ; imitation-hem 
stitch, 12i cent for 9, or a dol 
lar a dozen.

It is time of year for abun 
dance of everything linen ; and 
we have it. There is never a 
time when more is here- 
Prices are steady ; tendency 
upward. Scarcely any change 
in staple linens show itself in 
our stock as yet ; but we must 
come to that shortly. We 

_ have been at the bottom. The 
CHAMPION"! wholesale market is rising. Our

i trade is too large to let us keep 
far behind a change in the gen 
eral market.

Th3 best of the Barnsley 
table-linens, $1.50 grade for 
$1.25 ; Barnsley floor-linens 
likewise ; and these are about

Sheriff's License Notice.
.NOTICE TO MKUrilANTS. TKAHERS AND 

OTHERS.

, All per»mix ami litHlles corpo..->le nr politic. 
In SVU-iiintrii con iiiy. who are exen-lwlnK miy 
IniMiirHn, »r xlmll if doliix any not or llnu<, 
or Hlmll Ij-rjn Uie iH'ctipHlion (ifitny hutme <-r 
ptiire r»rmiy ptirpuxe lor wlncli u lletjiiM- I* 
uncle iiecciuuiry by I lie UWH tiTMnrylnnd. ore 
IK rHiy w :trn***l l«* ftliialu M licence, or renetr
I llr Mime

On or before the first of May, 1885,
under petmltY prriKTlbed hy tuilil laws lor the
I n fntcllon iherxnl.

'I IIU.HC lnir*rfsiej art* noilfltil or the follow- 
hii tvi|illleiiK-u'» <il Hie Licence IJIWH;

TKADE1W LICENSES.
Tlif uinuunl to lie puUI by liiiilerx for n II- 

rtrii^e i the niiHuuit ol sC<H*k u( Hie i-rlurlpiil 
xettitDii of uiili-1>* (>o 4\ veil untler uuth,) in UM 
lulluwx:
II Hie HppMcunl'-. Kliivk In tntilv I|CM-K not ex-

R. E. POWELL & CO.
THIS

A LARGE

STOCK OF HAMBURGS
AND WHITE GOODS

OF EVERY VARIETY,

AND AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

No. 38 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

CAR LOAD EARLY ROSE SEED POTATOES
DIRECT FROM VERMONT.

CLOVER, TIMOTHY AND ORCHARD GRASS 
SEED IN ANY QUANTITY.

Keeeiving weekly large lots of the Celebrated Atlas, Clipper and Fann 
er's Pricii'l Plows. Will sell during thc next 30 days the cheapest Horse and 
Mule Collars ever sold in Salisbury, and call especial attention to our Canal 
Collar at $'2. The Walker Porcelain Cucumber Pump and fixtures for repairs 
best in the market. 50 barrels Choice Mackerel. ftO barrels Choice Herring 
at astonishing low prices. The best 9 inch Tobacco ever sold at 38c. per Ib. 
All kinds of Paints, Oils. Varnishes, Filh.-ns, Stainings, etc. Guui and Hemp 
Packing, and offer special indut-ciiii'iits to (hose who want to put up Barbed 
Wire Fencing this spring.
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The nppllfHlll niunl i-i IK 
heretofore, ix-iun* <he ( I'-rk of the circuit 
Courlof Hit- fount y where he lx eiix'iged in
hUHlUe**, "t li.l- UIIIUUIll ».f K'rtHlH Kepi till
Imuil ill tile (>riifi|Kii n'-uMju nl MI|>-, or til.- 
onth IIIIIY i-e H« miiilM».red hy n JuBli.-t-••! the 
Pence, •* hen Hie pernun wauling u licence up-

Per-.tiii'' IIIM> *vf.i H -It locure flvh In March, 
April and Aliy .vilnoul neeiiMj. Veii-lent ol 
eHke- nll'l \ rliiliTt* ol beerullil filler, who are 
Hie nuiUi rs til Mi''h lieer uiiil eid«-r. ^"lier 
iH-er exci-pirUJurr nut nqu.ieU t.> puy II- 
cenie.

LICENSKSTO Oll"l .N A KI US A N U TA V KltN 
KKIl'EKS.

Tne liceime in ordinaries HIII! tuvern keep 
erM tom-il hplrlluoiii* uud lernv-uUnl liquor-, 
or lager heer. In qi-aulllleH le*ut Ihnn u plm. 
al any MIL- time, urr n» follow^, theapplicuni I 
lo mute oalh l>efor>. ihel'lerk H> to the rule ' 
of renl or HUIIUH! value of the hou»<r in or In . 
wbirh th« buKinrxx In be iiutli<irlze<l by Hie I 
Defense may be done, or Intended lo be don- : !

Ii the rental or miuuul \ uliu- la not '. 
Overt 100.............. ............................. » 1-5.0

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Humphreys it Tilglunau's Old Stand.

AGENCY FOR THE

Lord & Polk Celebrated Fertilizer!!
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Hundreds of Testimonials
a* to its superiority, and agreement to use again this Spring. Particularly 
adapted to our soil. No agents on thc road. Call at my store or write me

I am also agent for the celebrated.
IM) W
 <t"m BO i - ,-. 

lo.'uuo......... )iw t?i I how much you will want this spring.
450 BO '

LICENSES TO KETAILKKS OKMriHITfOl'S 
OK KERMKNTBD MQUORS OR

LAOER BEER.
The amounU of llceiiKe to be paid by retHll- 

er* of splrltuoUM and fermented liquors and 
lager brer nro im follown:

If the vulne of the Kt<x-k In tnide be t'jOCi or 
leK>........................................................ .$ 18 80
Over I siio.................. ..................... »5 60
From l.(KX) to $ -'.UOO......... ......... 50 bO

ioot) to 4,'MI................. . SO «0
4,000 to 6.000............... . 100 OU
6.000 to 10.000. ................. 120 00

   10 000 lo JM.OOO................... ISO 60
20.000 to 30,<>00......... ......... 140 60
30,000..

_ 
Frte from Ofiatr*, E lit ft let and foltont.

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
F«f C.mch*. Sm Tkrwt, IIa»ne»CM. InfUevu,

C»l*fc Braehltl* Cm* Whoo»l»ir Co.fk,
A*tkau. Qal»7. Palm* In Ckot, «"J °tl,ir

•Action* of th« Th ro«t •»<! I.UC*.
Price »• ccnU • bottle. Bold tir Drnnliti »n<1 Deal 
er*. fartlfi tuuiM« to Induce Aiirdtaler to promptly net II for Uum wttl rwriw Iwo txtUltiExprtuc 
paid, tit tending one dollar to

TBK CBiUB 1. TOGEUTR COXrAIT, 
Bo)« Owuvra 004 M*nur*rtiirvn,

, B.rjU.4, t

Over
OYSTER AND EATING HOUSES. 

The license to be paid by the keeper* of 
oysters and eating house In 150.00 through- 
onl Ihe State.

FEMALE VENDERS.
Females vending millinery and other 

small articles, wboBC stork It not over JiOO, 
pay a license of $6.00 only, but If over thai 
amount they are required to pay the name 
license asother persons oath lo be nmde us 
to tlie amount of stock at the prlnclp«l sea 
son ol the } ear. __

LICKNSKS TO OWNKBS AN n K EF.l'ERS OK 
STALLIONS ANU JACKS.

The owner or keeper of every, xfalllon or 
Jack shall before being ptrmltled to stand or 
nation Mioli iinlmHl. pay to the Clerk of tlie 
Circuit Court of some one of Uie counties. In 
thin State, the high •»! sura which he Intend* 
loflxk or receive for Hie season of one inure, 
and the receipt of Ihe said ClerK, wilh Ihe 
seal of hU Conrt attached thereto for mid 
Hum. shall be the license for KtatlonlnK or 
standing In such stillton orjack fnr one year 
from the date thereof provided, thai in no 
rasexhHll the sum directed to he paid hy thin 
section for such license be lewi than U-n dol- 
l«r»; and that every stallion or Jack upon 
which Ihe tald tax IB paid shall be exempt 
from all other Stale Ux.

WM. S. QORDY.
Sheriff of Wlcornlco County.

Dennis &. Milligan Somerset Super-Phosphate.
SUPERIOR TO PERUVIAN GUANO. /___

Analysis Moisture, 10 Per Cent. Amiiioiiia, 3 to 4 Per Cent. Sol. and 
Reserved Phos. Acid, 8 to 1'J Per Cent. Potash, 2 to L>£ Per Cent A full 
line on hand; can deliver at once.

It is further to your advantage to buy of us the "Dixie," "Atlas" or 
"Boss" Plow. Farmer's Favorite Grain and Fertilizer Drill, Reapers, Mow 
ers, Combined Reaper and Binder. Farm Traction Engine* and Vibrator*.  
American Fruit Evaporators.

Nos. 29 & 31 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

S. ULMAN & BRO

Just Think of It.

LARGEST, OLDEST,

AND ONLY WHOLESALE

LQIUOR ESTABLISHMENT
ON THE EASTERN SHORE. 

Also Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquors of all kinda

Such as Brandies, Bums, Q-ins, Wines, Etc.

Our Best Velvets at $1

FARMERS t
TRUCKERS!!

Your Interest !

Is a Producer's Friend.

T» of Intrinsic Vulue. Te»ted bjr the fol 
lowing : Thomon W. II. White, Q. W. Ca'h- 
ell, I. H. A. Dulany. Dr f. M. Slemonn. G. 
Knnkn Jnmr» M. Hnyman, W. K. Duharoon, 
EIIJ ih L. shockl»y. Oeo. W, Uryden, L. W. 
Mnione nn<i othen. It I* regnrded a&«ood as 
IViuvlun Cujino. Wrlie for pnrlloulnrs.

P. S. CHAPPELL & SON.

Dulany & Sons, Agts.
FRUITLAJrn. MD.

THK SALISBURY MABKBT.

PUCES AKB COKKECTKD WBBKLT BT »ESSES. 

HUMFHKKTS 4 TILOHVAIT.

New Yellow Corn———.~ 
New While Corn.... ——.....
Wheat, ———...——.—.»•• 
4-4 Clear Board*, —...—.. 
4-4 Rough BoardJ,.—....—•
8-4 Proml«cuou« ........_ ~
8-4 8^ Inch..........——.—i

 S PromUcn.ons~.~~....
rolsl and Scantling ————•—• - 

Chicken*, per ib.,...—, —. —~~~ 
Spring Cnleken*, p*rlb.,~.~_.——. 

p.perdoMn,—.—....———.- 
Swe«t Potatoes, per ba«hel,...__

rUh Potatoes, per koahtl,.,—~~

• 45
• <8

85 » 80
1100 ISO
«• 76
50 » 65
we ao
• ao

«• 45
TOO W

u
n
71

', ire Imliere, tiro Kody 
Hruttflt, and are no higher in 
Price. Sold elteirhere from 
One Dollar and Thirty, fire 
Cent* to Onr Mlnr nnil Fifty.

Our Velvets - - at 95
Are very de*irvblc. Moquette 
effect*. We are telling large 
quantitiet of both.

Wiltons, still at $1,50
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS at 

price* far beloic market value. 
Special bargain* in aU grade*. 
We to pattern* in att kind* of 
Carpeting, Oil Cloth*, Canton 
Matting*, Rug*, Etc. Do not 
fail to call and tee them.

J. & J. DOBSON,
Manufacturers, 

809 ft 811 Chestnut Street, 

PHILADELPHIA.

Agents for DUFFV'S MALT WHISKEY. Also a full line of TOBAC 
CO and CIGARS in stock. Bottler* of the Celebrated LOUIS BERODOLL 
and BUDWEIS BEERS. All Orders by Mail receive prompt attention, and 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

DOCK STREET. SALISBURY, MD.

the only linen bargains we have 
at present The stock is very 
full and on an even general 
level of price.
Sooth we*t corner of main building.

Moquette carpets again, $1.- 
25 and $1.50 ; almost a room 
ful, and more in every day till 
the room is quite full

Wiltons plenty yet $1.50, 
$1.75 and $2. ;

Brussels, another roomful of 
best five frame Brussels, $1 ; 
still another $1.25.

Tapestry still 50 and 76 cents;

AVER'S
Ague Cure!
OOP tains an 
4lM«*«ra which, M> tor as known. Is nsed 
In no other remedy. It contain* no Quinine 
nor any mineral nor deleterious substance 
whatever, and consequently produces no In 
jurious effect npoo the constitution, but 
leaves the system as healthy as U was be 
fore the attack.

WE WAUAR AYBWfl A6UB ODBB
to care every ease of Fever and Ague, In 
termittent or Chill Fever. Bemlttent Fever, 
Dumb Agne. Bilious Fever, and Liver Com 
plaint eaoaed by •uOarla. In oase of ftUlore 
•Her dne trial, dealers are authorised, by 
our circular dated July 1st. IMS. to refund 
the money.

Dr. J. C. Apr 4 Co., UwtU, last.
'*£&": ?$ • Sold by at! Drantsta. ''".,- •• I

F. C. &. H. S. TODD,
63, 65 & 67 Main Street, Salisbury,

Offer to the wholesale trade, direct from the factories, purchased for sharp 
cash, the following lots of TOBACCO :

50 Boxes Holland's 4 oz Twist............... 40 Cents Ib.
50 Boxes Holland's 3 oz Twist............... 40 Cents Ib.
50 Boxes Holland's 6 in Twist 12s to Ib ... 38 Cents .Ib. 

100 Boxes Holland's 6 in Flat 10 & 20 Ib box 27 Cents Ib. 
100 Boxes Dick Hiddleton's Sweet, 8 oz...... 33 Cents Ib.
100 Boxes D. Buchner ft-Co's Sweet, 8 to 16oz 33 Cents Ib.
50 Boxes D. Bnchner & Go's Sweet, 16 pcs Ib 35 Cents Ib.

These goodi are offered &t a great sacrifice, having control of same in this 
market.

F. C. & H. S. TODD,
63, 66 & 67 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

SOMETHING ABOUT SHOES.
I am having a large sale of my gpecial makes of SHOES, and you would 

be surprised how far a little money will go when rightly invested. We will 
show you how to invest it. My success in the sale of .

LADIES' 1ND GENT'S SHOES H^
warrant* me in recommending my stock. Special attention it. called to' Uie 
SHOES MADE TO ORDER, all of which we guarantee to fit.

In HATS of all kinds my trade ia established, but I want to mak« U^ 
still larger. I am OFFERING INDUCEMENTS. , ;

^"1iJ- s- ADKINS, ; "'^ '
l£ain St., N«xfc Door to th« Fwiimlft Soot, aaUibwy, Id

.-•- - ^T_ -: — :"
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.<orili.- - 
South. .

F«*t Office Bulletin.

North. . . BUM, A. M. 
South, . . . -A.-W', P. M.

..MO. A. M.
i.flO, P. M.' '-'

offirvoppn from fl.OOA. M. to 6.«0 P. M.and 
OB Wanday from 11.SO A. M. to liSO P. M.

Malls Arrive from nohlmore. via frlKflplil. 
daily excrpl Sunday, mid dcpurl twine d»yx.

Imdex to Advertisements.
The. following Dew R-lverllncmetits 

In thl«,l«»af of THE AuvkwrisK.a. 
John W.inamalter—CarpeU, fte. 
Frauk Robbius—QreiU Circuit. 
J*. * J. Dobnon—Carpet a. 
W. H. Oonl.v—Llceuss Nolle*. 
Dolany A Sum—Fertlllzera.

IMS. 1S85.

50th ANNIVERSARY.

1R. & MRS, JOSEPHUS HUMPHREYS,
At the K««ldence of

WILLIAM H. JACKSON.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, APRIL 8TU. 

.FROM 9 TO 12.

SAEJLH W. JOHNSON. Jos. HDMPHBEVS.

ITKM8 BRIEF BUT NTSWSV.

A Week'* Xew* Parmcrraphed for the Ad- 
rertiser of T

— Another slignt fall of snow last Sun 
day. It wa^ winters' good-bye.

— The store of Messrs. Birckhead, Laws 
and Carey is being improved by a fresh coat 
of paint, inside and out.

. — To-morrow will be Easter Sunday, and 
services will be held in several of the chur 
ches appropriate to the occasion.

— The Hook and Ladder coioj*ny will 
meet in their room on Thursday evening 
next at S o'clock.

—The wife of Mr. Samuel E. Foskey died 
last Monday at her home in Delmar and 
was buried last Tuesday.

— Shad was offered for sale last Thursday 
at one dollar a piece. I). C. Adams of the 
Salisbury Hotel secured a large one for his 
guests.

— I^ast Wednesday being the 1st day of 
April, the small boy indulged in the usual 
sport of playing practical jokes on ajl who 
came*near him.

— We fail to publish communication from 
.Johnson ville, Nutter's District, according 
to oar custom, as the real name of the
•writer was not signed.

— Mr. Chew, had his ferret out in the 
street last Tuesday after a rat. The chase 
was exciting, but on account of the crowd

-of people around the rat escaped.

— Don't forget the Hook and l>adder en 
tertainment, next Monday night. All ar 
rangements are made, and the performan-

•ces promise to be very enjoyable.
— Another change was made in the run- 

Jiing of trains on the P. \V. & B. R. R. 
({Delaware Division) this week. See cor 
rected schedule in another column.

— The Saturday Night Club was enter 
tained by Mr. Will Jackson at his fathers 
residence on Saturday evening last. Mr. 
Jackson is spending the Easter holidays, at 
borne.

— For reasons paUnt. we have been com 
pelled to change our custom of publishing 
obituaries and death notices. Those inter 
ested will please notice terms at the head of 
the editorial column.

— Three of the hardest, roughest and 
most forlorn looking tramps of the season 
pawed through Salisbury last Wednesday. 
Their drats would indicate that they had 
been engaged in dredging.

— Several of the streets in town have 
been repaired by shelling. Dock St. has 
been shelled throughout almost its entire
•extent, and large holes and hollows in other 
streets have been filled up.

— Several of the merchants m town have
had new signs put up recently in front of
their stores. Those in front of the stores of
A. Whittington & Son and B. L. Gillis &

.Son are very handsome signs.

— Attached to the day express that pass-
•«d through Salisbury, Monday last, at 12.30 
p. m. was the private car of President 
Roberts, of the Pennsylvania Railroad. 
President Roberts was otk his way to Old 
Point.

— The Easter Moon wanes to lait quarter 
on April fth at 9.42 a. m. The Moon will 
be new at 0.51 a. m. of the 15th, at first 
quarter at 6.19 p. m. of the 21st and full at 
1.14 a. m. of the 29th. There will be no 
escalations of stars by the Moon worthy of 
special attention during April.

— Mr. James Ball has greatly improred 
his barber shop by putting up a walnut 
case for cups, fitted with three large mir 
rors, and with a marble ledge. This makes 
Mr. Ball's shop probably the prettiest and

•best arranged one on the shore.
— Monday last a new schedule went into 

effect on the N. Y., P. & N. R. R. Going 
North, trains now leave Salisbury at 8.4-5 
a. m., 12.25 a. m., 1.00 p. m., 3.45 p. m. 
Going South leave here at 2.51 a. m., 12.30 
p. in., 1.45 p. m., 4.08 p. m. This gives 
four trains each way daily.

— While Jackson's barges were coming 
up the river last Sunday afternoon, the 
bead one ran aground, and the impetus 
that the one behind had drove it against 
the one aground. Only slight damage was 
done, which was repaired Monday. They 
unloaded the lumber Monday and reloaded 

neaday with corn for Virginia.

— Mr. D. C. Adams received a letter this 
week from Mr. Chas. W. Hollis stating 
that the daguerreotype spoken of in last 
week's ADVOTISK*, belonged to his wife, 
whose maiden name was Miss. M. L. Coe. 
The gentlemen whose names are written on 
the picture were friends of the family and 
one of them wa» killed at the second bat 
tle of Ball's Eon.

— All the Hebrew families of Salisbury 
Miembled at the house of Mr. Blumenthal, 
in Frankfort, last Monday evening to cele- 
bato the Paasover. As is well known, this 
feast commemorates the escape of the 
Israelites from death, when in all the other 

( families in Egypt, the first born was slain, 
immediately preceding the Exodus from 
thftt country. The festival lasts a week,
•ad during that period no leavened bread 
is allowed. Instead they must eat mazolh, 
which are thin cakes made of flour and 
water. The ceremonies and prayers, during 
this season, all hare reference to the events 
which the feast celebrates.

— The Hook and Ladder Benefit to be 
given at the Bytd Opera House, next Mon 
day night, will doubtles* receive the liberal 
patronage it d«"serves. The young ladies 
and gentlemen have taken hold of parts as 
signed them with energy, and if we are n t 
rery much mistaken they will give us a fine 
musical and dramatic performance. The 
hop at 10:30 just after the entertainment, 
will equal if not surpass anything of the 
kind ever given in this town. This has 
been gotten up by subscription and is to be 
strictly social and by no means public. 
Tickets to Opera House general admission 
85 cents, reserved seats 50 cents, for sale at 
editor's Drag Store.

—The Old Point day express trains btgan 
running on the X. Y., P. & X. Railroad 
last Monday. These trains will hare Pull 
man Parlor caw attached. The North 
bound train leaves Cape Charles at 13.30 p. 
m., and Salisbury at 3.45. Going South it 
leaves Salisbury at 12.30 p. m., and Arrives 
at Capo Charles at 3.40. It reaches Old 
Point about two hours lutor.

Lint of Patent* <>rauttMl.
The list of Patents granted to citizens of 

Maryland for the week onding, Tucj«dny, 
Meh. 31,1885, compiled from the Oflliialjlo- 
cords of the United States Patent TMBce, 
expressly for the- ADVKBTISBR, by Shipley 
Brashears. Patent Attorney, Solicitor and 
Expert, Xo. 687 F. Street, X. W., Wash 
ington, of whom copies, and information 
may be had, is as follows:

Maryland.—W. Hnffer, Hagerstown, hot 
water circulating washing machine; F. A. 
Xaylor, Baltimore, conveyor for coal carts; 
R. D. Yost, Glencoe, sieve . operating de 
vice; J. Conway, Baltimore, feed bag.

AdvcrtUr.l Li«t of Letters.

The following is the list of letters re 
maining ut the Salisbury (Md.) PoetOffice 
Thursday, April, 2. 1885:

Ladies' List.—Mrs. Mollie Ahern, Miss 
Nealia Broupliton, Miss RatchelByrd, Mrs. 
Drucilla A. Chatham, Miss Susan Doner, 
Miss JUartha Fowler, Miss Annie Gordy, 
Miss Mary Hearn, Miss Margarett E. Jones, 
Mrs. Margarctt Waller.

Gent's List.—John D. Burbadge, Louis 
Blumenthal, Win. Burris, Washington 
Carey, Rev. J. H. H*idy, A. J. Phillips, 
Isaac S. Toadvine.

Persons calling for the above letters will 
please say they are advertised. JOHN P. 
OWKSS, Post-Master.

Item* from Ouantico. 
From Our Speclftl Correspondeut.

Rev. Elijah White and wife, of Charles- 
town, Md.. have been visiting Mr. und Mrs. 
T. B. Moore, of this place.————Mr. James j 
M. Jones has been quite sick at his home ii 
this town, for the past week or two, but w 
were glad to see him out this week.——— 
Mr. Ingleson who for the past five or si: 
week« has been visiting friends here, re 
turned home on the Kent last Wednesday
————There is some talk of another dance 
here after Eastor. The young folks seem 
loath to give up this amusement.————Rev 
J. II. Doughcrty left last Monday toattem 
the Maryland M. P. Conference, which is 
now in session in Alexandria, Va.- 
The farmers are all glad to set- such fine 
weather, as they are getting anvious to de- 
gin work.

Itlverton Picking*.
From Our Correspondent. f

"A chiel's among ye takin' not^, and 
faith he prents "em."————The fishermen 
are despondent.————A. M. Brndley, at his 
store at the mill, sold over #!H.OOO worth 
of goods between 'C3 and 'Si.————I. S. 
Bennett, Riverton's popular im-reluint, sold 
over ?10,OOU worth of goods last year; so 
says an cipert.————Kiveaton's pugilists 
still show marks of their recent 'mil!'———— 
Pea and jwtato planting is uow in order.
————Many of the dredgers are home— 
Othello's occupation gone.————Taffy Inkl 
ings with kissing parties take off Lent's 
austerities.————The Xauticoke missed her 
usual trip.Friday, not arriving until Sun 
day afternoon, having been on the railway

Mr. ChasStQvons has bought ouMb«ncws 
business of Mr. Geo. M.- Moore, and will 
hereafter conduct the business at the jewelry 
store of Mr. Geo. W. Phipps, at five points.

Miss Nannie White came home on the 
KeiU last Wednesday morning, and will 
spend the Easter holidaysjn Salisbury. She 
will return to her school again after Eivster.

Mr. Geo. M. Moore has discontinued the 
music and stationery business, which he has 
been conducting for several years past. Mr. 
Moore has not yet determined what kind of 
bnsiiiess he will engage in for the future.

The Old Hoard Itcnomlnat«<l.

A town meeting was held in tho court 
house lost Monday evening for the purpose 
of nominating five persons to be voted upon 
Monday, April Oth, for town commission 
ers. Justice Dashicll called the meeting 
to order. Thomas Perry was chosen chair 
man of the meeting and H. L. Brewington 
secretary. On the announcement by tho 
chair that it was ready to proceed to busi 
ness, the following gentlemen were put in 
nomination: The old board—A. G. Toad- 
vine, W. W. Gordy, Thos. H. Williams, I. 
S. Powell, L. W. Gunby—S. L. Trader, H. 
H. Hitch, A. F. Parsons and R. P. Jones, 
colored. The nominations being closed, Col. 
Graham and J. J. Morris were appointed 
tellers, and W. S. Gordy and A. C. Smith 
secretaries. Three hundred and eighty- 
three votes were cast, resulting in the choice 
of the old board by an average majority of 
about seventy-five. The meeting was tho 
largest and most enthusiastic of the kind 
ever held in the town. Tho bailiff ship 
seemed to be the issue in the contest. An 
ex-baitlff is said to have left no stones un 
turned to secure a board that would "vin 
dicate" him.

for slight repairs.————Riverton is a great 
egg mart.————Mr. J. W. Bradley, a Bal 
timore commission merehaat, is over on a 
flying visit.

Letter From Laurel, Del. 
Kroiu Our forrebpondent.

Mr. Editor:—I am sure that your readers 
between this place and Salisbury will be in 
terested in occasional items from Laurel. 
So I venture to send you a few. We have 
one among the most thrifty towns on the 
peninsula. Messrs. Adams and Co. have 
the largest flouring mills on the Peninsular, 
lie is now supplying considerable trade in 
your own county. This company is run 
ning, besides, a large nail key factory. 
Among the other enterprises are the basket 
and crate factory of J. H. Man-el, hub fac 
tory of Hearn & Co., Jno. Wilson & Co's 
tub and bucket factory, Samuel Bacon's 
plaining mill, aud A. J. Horsey's crate and 
basket factory, &c.————Mr. J. J. Boyce 
has disposed of his entire stock of clothing 
to Messrs. D. Odell Moore and Manson Wal 
ler, Jr.————Dr. Dan Fooks has sold out 
his drug store to Sidney Kenney; Dr. Black- 
iston is retained as clerk.————We even 
have a skating rink.

Noten of Religion* Worship,

—There will be preaching in the Presby 
terian Church of Itockawalking to-morrow, 
April 5th, at 3 o'clock, p. in.

Services at the Presbyterian Church as 
usual next Sunday, at 11 a. m., and 7.'10 p. 
m., Rev. J.T. Whitley officiating. Morn 
ing sermon appropriate to Easter on, "Res 
urrect um Power." Evening sermon on 
"Profane Swearing." The Lord's Supper 
will be administered at the morning service.

The first Quarterly Meeting for Parsons- 
burg C'ircuit will be held at Zion on the 17th 
and 19th of April. Quarterly Conference 
on Friday Morning, the 17th, at 10 o'clock. 
Preaching by Presiding Elder on Sunday, 
the 19th. Preaching by the pastor at Mel- 
son's M. E. Church next Sunday, the 5th of 
April, at 3 o'chx-k, p. m., u;id ut /ion, the 
12th of April, ut :!. p. in.

On Easter-Day, April 5th, there will be a 
celebration of the Holy Communion in Saint 
Phjlip's Chapel at 0 o'clo«k, a. m. 4Jn the 
samftday at 11 a. in., there will be a Cele 
bration of the Holy ( oiiiinunio!! and a Ser 
mon in Saint Paul's Church, Spring Hill. 
On Monday in Easter \Veek there will lie 
Morning Prayer in Saint Paul's Church, at 
10.3J o'clock, a. in. Immediately after 
wards there jnll bv the annual election of 
vestrymen 'F. B. Ad kins. Hector of Spring 
Hill Pai

has recently been interrupted by a land 
lord and his tenant. They entertained a 
difference of opinion in regard to the juris 
diction of the tenant, And conversation hav 
ing failed to settle the dispute, their pugi- 
listicability was put into operation. Their 
faces will new give an idea of their skill as 
pugilists———Tho friends and patrons' of 
the school hore have added considerably to 
the appearance of the school house lot by 
setting out a largo part of it in trees. Other 
improvement* will lie made soon. Tho 
school is much appreciated by our citizens, 
who ore always willing to work for the pro 
motion of its l>est interests. There has been 
some talk of running the school during part 
of the spring term with only one teacher. 
This arrangement, we think, will be de 
trimental to, the school. The pupils in tho 
lower department need the constant care 
and attention of an instructor to train them 
for the higher branches, and if they are put 
in the higher department without being 
properly prepared they would still have to 
pursue their primary studies and very likely 
would have to return to the primary depart 
ment next fall to go through a thorough 
preparation, necessary to keep in class with 
the advanced pupils. Such a change would 
retard the progress of the primary pupils, 
and would have a damaging effect on the 
entire school, and would lower the high 
standard which it has attained. We trust 
no changes will be made that will not im 
prove the general condition of the school.

The New Stoaraer "Ofo Charles," be 
longing to the New York, Philadelphia and 
Xorfolk Railroad Company, arrived at Capo 
Charles Friday morning Inst, and mndo her 
first trip from Xorfolk to Cnpc Charles on 
Saturday. She is a magnificent ::;ul power 
ful boat, capable of making 1'j u.ilcs per 
hour. She is 200 fret long, n:id r.;: soon as 
the proper arrangement* can lie ni..de. two 
passenger coaches, it mail ai.,1 \-.c.^~n-^ car, 
will be run on tho bout and convry^I lie- 
twecn the two points Kimo<l atmv.— 
Herald.

ITKliS FBOM UORCUKSTKR.

Tho tramps make night hideous in Cam

Circuit Court Proceedings.

Thursday, 20th, (continued). Xo. 7, 
criminal appearances, State vs. M. U. Ger 
man. Plea not guilty, and traversed be 
fore court. Not guilty. ~ R-iAc» lyiCtatu, 
Graham for traverser.

Teachers' Association.

A meeting of the'County Teachers' Asso 
ciation was held in the High School 'Bffild- 
ing last Thursday. The county Examiner, 
Mr. Perry, called the meeting to orderat 10 
o'clock. Mr. J. S. Eaton was appointed 
Secretary. The questions discussed were, 
"How to teach Reading" and "How to 
Teach Fractions." The first question was 
discussed by Messrs. Forman and Acwerth 
and Miss A. Downing. The second by the 
Examiner, Mr. Forman and Mr. Melson.- 
Mr. W. C. Mitchell delivered an address on 
the subject "Some Error in Teaching." 
Select readings were given by Miss E. J. 
McCallisterand Mr. J. S. Eaton. The musi 
cal programme was prepared by Miss Jean 
Fulton, which consisted of a violin solo and 
organ accompanyment by Miss Jennie Smith 
and Mr. Geo. Williams, and vocal rnusVt by 
Misses Fulton and Woodcock. The Asso 
ciation was the most largely attended and in 
teresting one of any held for the last two 
years.

Barren Creek Notes.
From Our Correspondent.

The attendance at the burial of the late 
Humphrey Wilson was very large. The 
services were conducted in the M. P. 
Church by Rev. Messrs. Elderdice and Hol 
mes, and his remains deposited in the ceme 
tery of that church.———Mine host of the 
hotel looki as portly and rosy as landlords 
ever do whose riands and liquors are of the 
best.———The Steam mill is now running 
regularly.————Mr. E. L. Austin has gone 
to the M, P. Conference. Mr. Slater Lloyd 
who, with his family, has been rtaying in 
Cambridge during the oyster season has 
moved back.———A few fanners are flat- 
flushing their bind preparatory to corn- 
planting.———Ladies are busy as a hen 
with one chicken in their garden.———• | 
Mr. X. B. Wright, who has been in feeble ' 
health for a year, is now confined to his 
bed.————Travelling salesmen as thick as j 
autumn leaves or April showers.———The I 
fencing in of the lots is about completed 
and gives an idea of what the visage will j 
look like when they are built upon. The j 
railroad station has not yet been1 decided '• 
upon.

Letter from Sharptown.
From Our Corrt-xpondcnt.

Business is somewhat brisker- The ship- 
ran! has l>een purchased by some energetic 
men from Cambridge whoure causing things 
to assume a neat and decidedly business 
like appearance.————The fishing season 
bas also sit in in good earnest. This bmi- 
ness is engaged in by nearly one half the 
people here. So far the rish are being 
caught in about the usual quantity.———— 
A Mr. Atkins, from Delaware, has lieen in 
town this week lecturing on Phrenology.

——Dr. E. W. Humphreys has been down 
frequently of late in the interest of fish busi 
ness. A hatching house has been built at 
Twiford's mill. al>out a mile from town.

——Dr. J. A. Wright. formerly of this 
xiwn, but now of Millington, Md., will re- 
urn here the first day of May. The Doctor 

says his family have enjoyed no health since 
eaving Sharptown and he is determined to 

return. His old friends will gladly wel- 
'ome him again.————The Federal ap 
pointments as they come to us daily furnish 
the food for the politicians. President 
Cleveland is wonderfully popular with the 
republicans as well as democrats.———Mr. 
Thos. J. Twilley, we have learned, is a can 
didate for a position in the Balto. custom 
house, Mr. Twilley would accept the posi 
tion of chief weigher. He is a strong demo 
crat and served his constituents well in the 
Legislature.

Friday.—Xo. 10, State vs. W. D. Smith; 
not guilty. Xo. 11, State vs Hitchens & 
Melson; guilty and fined $50 each and costs 
Xo. 12, State vs Daughters & Taylor; not 
guilty as to Taylor. Daughters not tried. 
Xo. 8, State vs J. E. Trader; not guilty.— 
The four above cases were tried under the 
new liquor law. Rider for Stole; Toadvin 
for defense. In defining an habitual drunk 
ard the Court (Judge Irving) used the fol 
lowing words: "An habitual drunkard was 
such jKrson as had acquired the habit of 
getting drunk frequently; that it was not 
necessary that such person should be always 
drunk, or that he had to be drunk every 
day or every week; but that if he had ac 
quired the habit of drinking to drunkenness 
although there might be |>eriods or intervals 
when he was solier, he was to be regarded 
asan habitual drunkard within the mean 
ing of the law. The law is a police regula 
tion, and intended to prevent the sale to 
such |>crsons us hod such habit. Ijecause in 
such case one drink was supposed to l>c cal 
culated to stimulate the desire for more— 
probably beyond his control, and render 
likely such indulgence as might result in 
disorderly conduct and possible breach of 
the [>eace. and other evil consequences."

Xo. 1, criminal presentments, State vs 
Harry Johnson. Plea not guilty and trav 
ersed before court. Demurrer to indictment 
enter:d. Demurrer .sustained and 'indict 
ment quashed. Rider for State; Toadvin 
sordefeuse. Xo. 2, criminal presentments, 
State vs same. Plea not guilty; before the 
court. Guilty and sentenced to l>e confined 
till April 27th in county jail and pay a fine 
of #5 and cost, and to l>e confined till same 
is paid. Xo. 8, criminal appearances, State 
vs George McBriety. Pleas not guilty: be 
fore court. Guilty and fined S2o and costs. 
Rider for State; Graham for traverser.— 
Xo. 7, Trials, Downs vs Geo. C. Twilley. 

I Suit for trespass. Trial before jury. 
! Saturday and Monday.—Xo. 7, trials, 
continued.

Tuesday.—No. 7, trial*. Verdict for 
plaintiff, with S25 damages. Ellegood for 
piaintiff; Graham and Toadvin for defend 
ant. Xo. 11, criminal eontmittneai, State 
vi Hitchens & Melsen. Judgment with 
drawn and held xtib curia till July term of 
court, Xo. 0, trials, Geo. W. Evans vs 
Geo. C. Twilley. Suit for slander. Trial 
before jury.

Monday.—Same continued. Verdict for 
plaintiff and damages placed at $50. Rider 
and Page for plaintiff; Graham, Toadvin 
and Ctisfield for defendant.

Thursday.—State vs. James Smith and 
Silas Smith, for trespass on land of J. W. 
Parker. Xot guilty. Rider for State; El 
legood for defendant. Witness in State vs. 
J. H. Tradcret. al. discharged tillfirst Mon 
day in July. Xo. 29 trials. Wm. II. Jones 
vs. Winder Hastings of M.; suit for breach 
of contract. Ellegood for plaintiff. Gra 
ham for defendant.

bridge, and the people art1 anxious to find 
some means of making them more orderly. 
—Democrat and JVeiw.

Mr. Jos. E. Graham, of Church Creek, 
some time since while oystering, caught a 
pint flask entirely filled up with two large 
oysters on tiic inside, and a small one in the 
mouth.—Democarl and 2Tew<i.

It is understood that the Commissioners 
of Cambridge have decided to issue town 
bonds, as authorized by act of the last Leg 
islature, for the purpose of establishing wa 
ter stations in the south-west portions of 
the corporate limits to afford better means 
of putting out fires.—Cambridge Chronical.

dipt. W. W. Wingatc, of Cambridge, 
while carelessly handling a pistol on a boat 
in the harbor on Thursday, was painfully 
shot in the hand. Tho ball entered -the 
palm and lodged along the' sinews and 
bones near the back. Dr. Goldsborough 
who was called, examined the wound and 
advised Mr. Wingate to poultice it, as the 
ball could not be out without giving great 

pistols ever dc anybody and 
luerat and News.

BiTs an old saying and a true one that 
"murder will out," but there are two cases 
of recent occurrence in Dorchester county 
which have not verified the adage. The 
first of thesa was that of James Willin, liv 
ing at Finch ville, and the second that Gil 
bert Hurley, living at Bucktown. Both of 
these cases, and the first oneesj>ccinlly, bear 
on their faces evidences of willful and deli 
berate murder, but as yet there have l>cen 
no disclosures to explain the mysteries in 
which they are still enveloped or to point 
with any directness to the criminals. Have 
all efforts to discover the guilty parties been 
abandoned? The murder of Gilbert Hur 
ley, if it was a murder, was appalling in its 
cruelty and barbarity, and the citizens of 
Bucktown district should be untiring and 
unceasing in their endeavors to ferret out 
the villain or villains who were capable of 
s;ich a dastardly and inhuman crime. From 
a sense of public justic those pniblems 
should bo solved. Is there no one who can 
furnish in either case some clue to the mur 
derer?—Cambridge Chroniral.

DELAWARE ITEMS.

The Delaicarian, in lal>orod editorial last 
week, tried to show that the present gener 
ation is not capable of framing a Constitu 
tion.

John P. R. Polk, of Wilmingtoii, has re 
cently bought a large tract of land near 
Cannon's Station, this county, on which he 
proposes to plant 10,000 peach trees. — Deln- 
tcare Democrat.

The collector at Scaford whose salary is 
$oOO a year licensed 41 vessels last year; 
examined the licenses of seventy two ves 
sels belonging to other districts ami collect 
ed $058.44.—Srsyes Journal.

The "Citizens'Saving and Safe Dejiosit 
Company of Smyrna," introduced two or 
three weeks since in the Legislature, has 
(wissed Ixith houses and become a law. Some 
of our strongest capitalists are said to lie 
behind this movement and there is some 
curiosity to see what it will look like when 
in motion.—Smyrnv Times.

The Gumboro school district* will hold ' 
an election next Friday; to determine j 
whether or not stock shall be allowed to run I 
at Inrge in them. The feeling in regard to 
the matter is said to nin very high, and a 
great deal of excitement is the consequence. 
—Delaware Democrat.

The- citizens of Moortoii arc desiring for 
n Hue reason a change in tho name of. their 
torn—that of "Arlington" having the lar 
gess preference. 'In doing it, however, they 
will liavo to get the recognition of both the 
railroad and Post Office Department.— 
Smyrna Times.

K. 8. VIKUINIA ITEMS.

Dr. John L. Wilkins Jr., our late repre 
sentative in the House of Delegates declines 
to run agaiu.—E. S. Herald.

A railroad track is being kid on the south 
side of the harbor at Cape Charles City 
where it is expected, canning factories will 
be erected.—E. S. Herald.

The people of the neighborhood of Shady- 
side are anxious for a station at the Poor 
House crossing, something badly needed.— 
E. S. Herat*.

Mr. A. L. Leatherbury one of our most 
enterprising fanners has been shipping ele 
gant sweet potato seed to the Northern 
markets.—E. S. Herald.

The Protestant Methodists of Wmttsville 
contemplate building a new church this 
year. MY. Thoraa^Nock has given the 
land, and Me. J. J. Tunnell has the matter 
in hand with good prospects of success.— 
Eastern Virginian.

Many of our farmers are reported as hav 
ing lost their sweet potato seed during the 
last cold snap. We hope the loss is not so 
general «s was thought to be. Peas are des 
troyed, and those who planted them now 
propose to plant round potatoes in their 
stead.—Eastern Virginian.

Mr. H. W. Dunne, who for five years 
past has been tho superintendent and engi 
neer of the Lancaster avenue Improvement 
Company, lias been appointed superintend 
ent of the New York, Philadelphia, and 
Norfolk railroad to succeed James McCon- 
key, resigned. Mr. Dunne will assume his 
official duties on April 1st, and will have 
his headquarters at Cape Charles, Va.— 
Eastern Virginian.

THE CIRCUS ; ...»

IS-COMING
WHAT NEXT ? ?

BERGEN'S
-*'

GRAND OPENING !
BE ON THE LOOKOUT FOR IT.

I

REMEMBER THE PLACE

AT J. BERGENB
MAMMOTH

Dry Goods, Notion and Millinery Emporium, 

SALISBURY, MD.

OF INTERKST TO HEADERS.

—Hot-bed Sash at Humphreys & Tilgh- 
man's. •

— I'ianoa and Organs retailed at whole 
sale prices. Address. \V. A. C. Williams, 
IVlmar, Del. •

F»R SALE. — A handsome. Baby coach; 
only been used a short time. Apply to "A," 
at this office. •

FOR RENT. — A first-class Store House in 
Delmar. Locution excellent. Address M. 
If. German, Delmar, Del. •

Charlotte Stansburg, the largest woman 
in the State, died in Centrevillc last week. 
She weighed 537 pounds. .

STRAWBERRY PLANTS, FOR SALE. — 50,000 
Slmrpless, 50.000 Arlington's. For prices 
apply to .Jehu T. Parsons, Salisbury, Mary 
land" . - »

•FLOWS/
We are Agenta for Wicomico County for the

"Roliffld" and "Oriole" CluUed Plows
BEST IN THE MARKET.

These are the well-known Plows that S. F. Toadvine has been selling for sev 
eral years. We have also the Farmer's Friend, Champion, Granger, Minor & 
Horton, Avery and Elliott Plows, and a full line of

PLOW CASTINGS.

— The severe wind of Saturday night last 
blew down the extensive bill-boards of Rob 
bins' circus, op|>osite the depot.

— WicomicoCrop Grower is the choice 
fertilizer for Potatoes, Strawberries, Melons 
and Com, for sale by G. W. White, at De- 
[x>t, Salisbury, Md. *

— Take no risk, but use the Pure Paint, 
Wartlsivorth, Mnrtinez and Longman's. 
Your painter will tell you that it will run- 
further to the gallon and is the most dura 
ble paint in use. For sale by L. W. Gunby, 
Salisbury, Md.

Agents for GANDY BELTING. Every piece warranted to give satisfac 
tion or money refunded. Line of Rubber and Leather Belting, also Gnm and 
Hemp Packing, Lacing and Lacing Leather .Steam Fittings, Valves and Pipes. 
We sell the Delaware Corn Sheller, which we recommend to be the best in use. 
Wire Fencing is now all the go. Come in and see styles and get figures on 
what it will cost to put it up. We keep in stock a full line of

GENERAL HARDWARE
STOVES AND TINWARE.

Toadvine and Dorman,
Nos 43 and 45 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

A. Literal Sunburst o:L
ISI3.TO-

£irMuscuin of Living Curiosities ! JC5?~Elevated Stage ! £-9~Deep Sea
Aquarium ! JST'Half-Mile Racing Tract for Bicycle Contests !

Jt^-50 CAGE MENAGERIE ! !

A, W, Woodcock <t Son,
WATCHMAKERS,

Keep constantly on hand a 
full line of

(teles, elects, Fane? Goods
Silver Ware, Jewelry

SPECTACLES, &c.

Wt n.ake a specialty of repairing 
Pine Wateliss, and having had sev 
eral years' experience in the business 
enables us to give entire satisfaction. 
No matter how badly your

WATCH IS BROKEN
,we can repair every part, and guar 
antee satisfaction. Prices Lew.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

A, W. Woodcock & Son,
Salisbury, Maryland.

\Vhnt ix Snid of the CirruH.

Frank A. Robbins' Circus gave two per 
formances in this city yesterday.' The tent 
waSjOn both occasions, crowded to its ut 
most capacity, and in the evening hundreds 
were refused admission. It is estimated j 
that over four thousand people witnessed 
the evening show. Mr. Robbins is a young 
man. Hw enterprise in bringing a largo 
show to the provinces is to be commended. 
Since he began the season he has maintained 
the good character of his circus and has 
carried it through financially and otherwise 
successful. The performance last evening 
was beyond the expectations of all, and 
though the riders had several difficulties to 
contend with, very gcxnl riding, barcltach 
anil otherwise, was accomplished, particu 
larly by Mr. Charles Ixjwry and Mr. .Tames 
E. Cooke. The aerial |>erformances of the 
Decoma Bros, elicited hearty applause, 
while the trai>eze and ring gymnastics were 
cleverly done. Andrey Ciaffney enacted a 
number of herculean feats with heavy can 
non balls, and one of the JJecoma Bros, 
proved himself to be a superb contortionist. 
During the performances John Foster held 
the immense audience spell bound with 
laughter. He had many new and original 
jokes and he made the most of them. On 
the whole, the circus was a good one, and 
we hope to sqe it as well patronized this 
evening as yesterday.—Charloftelaicn Da ily 
Examiner, Aug. 13.

STATE AND TKMNSTLA.

Itemn of Intel-rut Cathereil from our Nu-

WoRCESTER ITEMS.

Mr. Oliver D. Collins has improved his 
law office with a stained glass window. It 
is very pretty and secures the end desired 
by Mr. C.—privacy.—Shield.

Mrs. Murray, wife of Rev. Jam*s Murray, 
died on Monday last, in the 76th year of her 
age. The funeral took place on Wednes 
day and the remains were interred in the 
Presbyterian Cemetery.— Times.

Dr. Geo. W. Bishop and wife arrived 
home on Saturday last, from New Orleans. 
The doctor is confined to the house with a 
severe cold contracted while at the Exposi 
tion.—,Viv

FRIDAY, APRIL 17,1885
Most Lniquc and Gorgeous Show in Existence.

CHARLES W. FISH,
The §10,000 Challenge Champion Bare-Back Rider of the World. His deeds 
are all his own and cannot be successfully performed by any other human being 
alive. He appears EVERY DAY IN TWO GREAT ACTS, ably assisted in 
a colossal, sensational, legitimate and extravagantly arenic entertainment by

100 CIRCUS CELEBRITIES, 
Including 25 Lovely Lady Performers!

They have arrived—that CHINAWARE we imported several months ago. 
Theae goods are imported direct from

Letter from Tyankln.

J/r. Editor:—Thinking that you would 
like to hear from Tyaskin, 1 thought that 
I would send you a few items. Times hare 
improved since the Northern vessels have 
come to buy oysters. Previous to that period 
times were very dull .at Wetipquin Creek. 
All the merchants of this neighborhood 
seen to practice emulation without envy. 
————A party of gentlemen rented a house 
from J. W. Willing, for the purpose of 
being convenient to the oyster-beds. It 
was previously occupied by Gillis Cox, dis- 
ceased. The first night that they stayed 
there, the house was so illuminated that a 
gentleman chancing to pass that waj, 
thought that Gillis' ghost was there. Now, 
Mr. Editor, it would be a grand scene if 
Mrs. Veal's ghost, had met to discuss the 
merits of English literature, and Gillis' the

Personal Mention.

Mr. J. Bergen has gone to the city for a 
few day*. '•'

Mr. Lloyd is now Governor of Maryland. 
He took the oath of office hist Friday.

Mr. 3. W. Jennings, now of Baltimore, 
has been in town this week taking orders j 
for clothes.

Mr. & Mrs. Esterson, and children, of 
Westfild, Pa., are visiting Mr. A. Blumen 
thal. Mrs. Esterson U a daughter of Mr. 
Blumenthal.

—Dr. E. W. Smith, who recently grad 
uated in Denistry in Philadelphia, will 
practice with his brother, Dr. W. G. Smith, 
of this town.

oyster-law.- -It is thought that J. A.
I Insley's German Carp are all dead, owing 
to the severity of the weather. The pre 
vailing opinion is that he received them too 
early to become acclimated.————Prof. 
Dorman at intervals delivers lectures on 
temperance. Four gentlemen at the Creek 
are total abstainers, but previous to that 
resolve they were temperate.———-The 
farmers are making preperations for their 
early planting, and it is estimated that the 
melon crop will be large this year.——— 
The recent cold wave has injured the fish 
flkes. Capt. J. H. Covjngton lost three by 
the ice.

Rlverton
FronxOur Correspondent. 

The social serenity of this little village

In the half-mile roller skating contest at 
the rink Wednesday evening Harry White 
won the gold medal offered by the mana 
gers to the fastest skater. There were five 
entries, but it was conceded that the con 
test wor.ld Ix? between Harry White and 
Marion Clarke, with the odds in favor of 
White, who won with ease.— Times.

Messrs. Parsons & Curmcan discovered on 
Thursday morning in one of tho stalls in 
their livery stables, that a fire had Iven 
smouldering there the night before. The 
boards were considerably burned and char 
red. It is supposed that some person light 
ed a pipe or cigar in the stall, and careless 
ly threw the burning match among the 
straw.—Messenger.

ITEMS FROM SOMERSET.

On the 2oth inst., at the residence of the 
brides parents, by the Rev. J. A. B. Wil 
son, Mr. Alouzo Whayland, of Wicomico 
county, to Miss Ruth Hayman of Somerset. 
—Marglander.

The Rev. J. E. Elderdice, of the M. P. 
Conference, preached in the Presbyterian 
church of Princess Anne, Sunday evening 
last. All who heard him were well pleased 
with his discourse.—Herald.

The depot aud railroad offices at Cape 
Charles are nearly completed, and when 
they are, the main office of tha railroad 
company will be transferred from Princess 
Anne to that point.—Herald.

The following changes have been made in 
the railroad ticket agents between this point 
and Crisfleld: Benj. F. Coulboum, who 
has filled the position of night operator at 
King's Creek, goes to Kingston, and Bruce 
Duel takes his place; E. M. Brook, agent at 
Kingston, goes to Marion, vice James Stew- 
art, resigned.—Herald.

Mr. Warner, who brought his drove of 
horses and mules down on Thursday even 
ing and took them back on Saturday to 
Wilmingtoii, left horses and mules that he 
brought here, with Mr. E. D. Reed, Col. 
Henry Page and Dr. Fred A. Tnrpin of 
Somerset countyMr. Wm. B. Twilley, of 
Worcester and Mr. Thos. W. Seabrcasc of 
Wioomieo—Marylandtr.

9
and will be sold at small profit. They come in four different designs.

Cups and Saucers, 70 Cents. Plates, 60 Cents 
Full Sets, at $1.25.

EVEKYBODY SAYS THEY ARE BEAUTIFUL.

S. H. EVANS & CO.,
Under the Opera House, Salisbury.

less.
YNOPSIS OF SPRING STYLES.—Our line of Spring 

Goods promises to be an unusually fine one. In La- 
w „ „ dies' Wear—Slesinger's Hand-Made Shoes, for ten 

der feet, will undoubtedly take the lead, while other popular 
makes will follow in rotation.

We are SOLE AGENTS for these goods, and refer you to 
their special advertisement on another page. We will refer 
more explicitly to our other goods as we go on.

BICYCLE CONTESTS
AROUND THE J MILE TRACK.

Classical and Comical Roller Skating. Mid-Air Bycicle Riders, and Dazzling 
Miracles of every kind and nature. The ONLY COMICAL CLOWN ELE 
PHANT ! Donkey, Pig, Canine and Monkey Comedians ! Herds of Per 
forming Elephants ! Beautiful Trained Stallions, Cattle, &c., forming the 
most elaborate and perfect School of Educated Brutes ever presented to an in 
telligent audience. Prodigous Hord of TEN ELEPHANTS ! Droves of 
Camels and Dromedaries, loose and led in the street, and

A. Whittington & Son,
NO. 47 MAIN STREET,

"•J

CAGES
Of Wild Beasts, Birds and Reptiles!

20 GOLDEN CHARIOTS and Open Dens of Furious Beasts in Parade.— 
Matchless Museum of Curiosities ! 8 Legged Horse, wearing 8 iron Shoes ! 
Littlo German Rose, Linquist and Vocalist, and

Hundreds of Living Wonder Freaks.
Ethnological Assembly of Savage Tribes. Tremendous City of Pavilions— 
covering many Acres of Ground, and several TRAINS OF PALATIAL CARS 
makin•„• by all odds the Grandest and Biggest show of the times. Every day 
at 10 ojjck, a. m., a RESPLENDANT FREE STREET PARADE, elo 
quent with 2 full Reed and Cornet Bands, a Score of Jubilee and Plantation 
Darkey Singers, and enriched with Glowing Tableau and Allegories, Banners, 
Flags, Plumes and Thousands of Gorgeous Surprises, worth coming a day's 
journey to see. Get Places for it. . f

2 Performances Daily—2 and 7.30 p. m.
Doors open an hour earlier. Admission 50 Cents. Children, Half Price, un 
der 9 years of age. Good Seats, and Luxurious Chain at a Slight Advance. 
We exhibit every Act, Animal and Feature Advertised.

REMEMBER DAY AND DATE,""'

READ I
HAVE JUST RETURNED FROM THE 

CITY WITH A FRESH STOCK.
In these goods we call attention to Black and Colored 

Cashmeres, of all grades, Plain and Figured Lustures, and 
Ladies' Dress Cloths, in all shades and Styles. And many 
other kinds we have not space to mention. They will be 
sold at a very small profit.

This department is full. We mention Hosiery, La 
dies' Corsets, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, and a full line of 
White Goods, Edgings, Etc.

Special attention has been given to purchases in this 
department. We have just received a full line of Collars, 
Cuffs and Ties. All Ties sold by up furnished with a pair 
of patent clips to hold Tie in place. We also have a beau 
tiful Lisle Thread Hose.

We have a very large assortment of Ginghams, Per 
cales, Cottonades, Bleached and Unbleached Muslins, Bed-j 
Tickings, Sheetings, Heavy Colored Shirtings and every-* 
thing in this line. ... ^ ̂  : ; -

e positively defjr competition in all goods To 6m line. 
COME AND SEE US.

. T. 
Main St, Salisbury, Md.
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HOTKR FOB THE FARMER.

The pear tre* delight* in a fl«*p rioh, 
leMi, with a clay subeoil.

CurnraU and gooccberriM rocoaed bwt in 
fee tPil adrieed for the quince.

The plum tree requires a deep, moitt toil, 
bat then murt be no stagnant wmt«r in it.

Th« quinw tree ihonld b* planUd in a 
T*ry moift, clayey •oil, but on« fr«« from 
ftagnant water.

Th« poach tre* produw* frnit of a mu*h 
IMT quality when planted upon light, high 
land, wrth a •onthwn eiposnr*.

Krery fruit-garden should hare it* man- { 
Bf» heap, that in the fall or tpring, whoa 
it come* to be applied, will cut likt JNMU.

A pn«* of gronnd set out in black walnut 
ami allowvei to remain tO yean will pror*
•tor* tRa« vejnal to any other farm inreet- 
wvat.

Th« aJMcry grow* beat im a rich, warn, 
mail locm. If a maleh «f learw, straw or 
hratk to put around them they will b* 
vwr much benefltttd by it.

Wfcwn an orckanl IIM come fcirly into
•\earing it it a food plan to tow «iorer and 
turn it into a hog pasture. The prf* ami 
tin toil will both derire benefit.

Tfce bMt toil for the production of Hie ap- 
pk, myi th« Otuntry Home, it a deep, rich, 
noist loam with a sandy subsoil, although 
ft «Tjcoe«vlf nnxl«r«te!y well upon any toil 
not too dry.

Until trmi get to the bearing age hoed
•tops should he the only ones grown ainong 
t*M*. It w ruinous to young trees to have 
wb«*t or tpritig grain growing on the 
groBud.

A. tingU •run ot a pure-bred male « of 
great adraueage. At the rec-eat Fnt Stock 
Show, in Chicago, the grades were heavier 
and bettar proportioned than tome of the 
thoronghbmte.

It is ttated that although pears grafted
•o stifle-stock* will grow and bear, yet they 
are gfaort-lired. Tht Setter plan it »o bud 
at graft on pear-stock* for iiiiiiilArdi. and
•n angin quinwe fur dwarfs.

Batter, or ttriiig beans, maf bt »l*tit«tl
•n the com hillt just aft*r the »om peejit 
uf. Tbt corn crop will nnt be Itmaenod,
•ad a full ham«t ol be«e« imy b* gatheied
which will bring a fair prfee.

It it folly to turn irvjer we«di that hare 
gone to seed, for th« seeis ot most wetxls— 
no matter how deeply buried—will retain 
their vitality and make rapid growth to 
soon ae they are brought rrwr jhe tiirface 
aghin.

Xo circumstance b*it«r itnlictt** the 
character of a firmer than the care he takes 
of his farming tools and impletirwits. Only 
a slovenly, crat-at-the-ellxrws man will leave 
h» costly farm machinery nposcd to the 
storrrr? of winter.

Save time and vou tave inonoy; but l>eat- 
ing a sick horse. doe« not do either. Give 
tbe poor fellow three tables[KX)nfuls of I)ny's 
Horse and Cattle Powder every day with 
hit feed. I'rict 85 cents per [x\ckage of (im 
pound, full weight.

Raspberries and black!«erries are more 
hardy if j limited upon light, sandy loam, 
kot if large lierriet are dwirevl a mulch be 
used in July. On more nioist land mulch 
ing it not needed, but the earn* art' more 
rtable to IK- winter-killed.

If there is any man who. igore than 
another, should make it a point to have 
th« best possible stoc-k, it is tht small farm 
er; and yet many men argue that treatise 
they have small farms it is immaterial 
what kind of stock they keep.

Tou cannot make tht hen biusined* pay 
unless yon art willing to look after the lit 
tle things; 'ti* a business of petty trifle?, 
but the tucfjess or failure of the enterprise 
hinge* upon these very trifle*; it takes lots 
of time and patienot. but 'twill pay in the
•nd.

It is said that lirigliam Young imported 
from Ehirope the ftrst Short-h«rn bull that 
ev«r crossed the plains. Me wwt a vicious 
brnt« a£ higk-brcd, and valuabl* aleo, and 
one day he goMti one of tht apatite, wheu 
the Mormons slew him and burned his flesh, 
land for m»ny y«ars chanted a curie in the 
taben&cte for all Short-horns.

It IB not necessary for farmers to employ 
a professional vineya'rdist to prune their 
vinet. They hail better do thit lliaii to 
ntgteet pruning, ae too many do. If you 
rwnerabjr that o«e bud saved on every
•hoot of last semson't giowth will produce 
as much wood and fruit next aaason as the 
rio« had latt fall, it will not lie *>> difficult 
to cut ba«k encntfh.

Doa't forget that tti* fowls need green 
staff. If they cannot y»t it themselves you 
»ust for them. Any vegetable cooked they 
will rat and relish; hay cut On* they will 
eat up atoao. All llrr mnU potato**. >«etf, 
tnn»*pt and carroU should be carefully 
saved fer th« heaw. Throw them a cabbage 
once in a while and stand and twitch the 
fun. 'Twill pay you.

The different varii'tios of strawlienirs 
tucceed upon a great v»riety of soils. On 
moist land the berriia arc generally larger, 
fewer in number and of inferior quality, 
while on light land more nnd sweeter ber- 
ri»* ate produced, but they will be smaller. 
To overcome the hist difficulty heavy 
mulching «r thorough irrigation mu5t l» 
reao-twl to.

i r Vigor
— - .\ :h» t l.j»« and fTMhne« of

' . • .l-.i or trnj h»ir to a natoral, rioh
-. K: -,r. or deep black, aimay bede»lred.
•« rt'T ll^ht or red hair in»y b« darkened, 

i httr tMcKcned, »ud baldnen often,
•••>n^S nrn r.lWTiy», cured. 
it ^'cU fulling of the hair, and itlmu-

• ••< a -,r»-\k sml sickly growth to vlfor. It
• *r^nti« nntl enres ecurf and dandruff, aiid
•.••.:< n'wr.'j- erery dlsea»« peculiar to the
• 11 p. A> K Ladl«»' Hair DreMlnK, the 
. '.>•>!< H niiaquaKed ; It contain* neither oil 
.-.ir .lye. rauden tht h»lr coft, glossy, and
* ik«u in appearance, and impart! a delicate,
*t;r?«Abl«, and lasting jierfume.

MR. C. P. BRICIIBH writ«» from Kirby, O.. 
Juig », ifft : " L«« fail roy hair commenced 
frilling out. and In a short time I became 
Marly baliV 1 OMd part of a bottle of 
AVEH'« RAIH VIOOB, which stopped the fall 
ing of the hair, and started a new growth. I 
h»re BOW a fall head of hair growing vigor 
ously, and am convinced that but for the 
BM of your prep&ratloa 1 ahould hare beeu 
entirely bakl."

J. W. BOWEK, proprietor of the ifcArthur 
(O*k>) Xnqitirtr sajt : •• ATEIt's HAIR Viaoa 
it a meet exoelUut preparation for tbe hair. 
I speak of it from my own experience. It» 
we promote* the growth of new hair, anJ 
makei it f lossy aiid soft. The Vioort is also

sure cure for dandruff. Not wittilu mv
iled

flUgcellaneotus.
1885.

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

With tht aew rolume, beginning In December, 
Harpcr'i Maiuloe will conclude Its IhlrlT.flftb 
7»r. Tbe eldcil periodical of In t jp«. It U yet. 
In each new rolume. a new magazine, not limply 
because it presentifrc«h»u!'jeci» and sew pictures, 
but alio, and chiefly, because iiitcadlly ndrancet 
In the method Itself of ruufrailne-nuklnf. In a 
word, the Magazine becomes more and more tbe 
faithful mirror of current life and ruoicmrnt. 
Leading fealurci In tbe atiractire programme for 
IMS are: new aerial norelt by Constance Fcnlranre 
Woollon and W. O. Howolls; a new norel entitled 
"Al tbe Red OlOTf;" deicrlptlTC Illuilrated papen 
hy F. 0. Millet, R. Mwain Clifford, E. A. Abbey. 
if. Olhson. and others; Goldsniltu'i "She Htoopa 
to Conquer," Illuatiated by Abbey; Important pap 
ers on Art) Science, etc.

faileknoirle<l(a hen the preparation ever 
to gtre stitlre satisfaction."

Mil. Asors FAIROAIKN, leader of the 
celebrated " Fairbalrn Family" of ScoilUb 
Tocali«ts. writes from llnton, Matt., Feb. C, 
1SCO : •• Erer since my hair began to gire si'- 
v*ry erideiice of the' change which fleet oy 
time procnreth, I have used AvtK's Ham 
ViGon. and so have beeu nble l*t i.;.-. w.-tn-ii 
an nppcamnce of youtufulness — » m. — rrof 
considerable c*msequeuce to miiiisler*. »ra- 
t-trs. Hclorsi, and in f:tct every one 
\.\ tliaeyiaof the public."

.Mn<. O. A. PBEnroTT. vrrilinK fr.> 
.*.'., I'h-irtnloten, Mats., .-f/iri/ U. !«;. « 
•• T\vo ycara ago about t \io-ihlnU of i. 
cHine "'ft*. It thinned very rapidly. :tn,t 
'.•ut xruwlns bald. On using A\ ; :i - : 
Viuoll the fxllhlg MnpjKMl and » I '•'•

HARPER'S PERIODICALS,
Per Tcor :

HARPER'S MAGAZINE............... ............$4 00
HARPER'S WKEKLT................. ............ ... 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR........ .................. .......... 4 00
HARPER'S TOl'XU PEOPLK...................... 3 00
H A RPER'SXRANKLINSyrARE LIBRARY, 

One j-«ar (52 Numberi)............................ 10 00
Postage Free to all inbBcrlber» In the United 

Slatd or Canada.

li

!"

The relume* of the Magazine begin with the 
Jtnmbtfrs for Jane and December or each year. 
When no time i« tpeciUcd. It will be nnderatood 
that the iub.icrlber wirh«< to begin with th« cur- 
ri-nl Number.

The last eleven Semi-annual Volumes of Har 
per's Magazine, in nrat cloth binding, will be sent 
DT mall, jHHtnaid.on receipt of $J ujper »olume. 
doth Cues, rur binding, SO ernti men—by rnall, 
postpaid.

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical, 
| Analvtlml, and Classified, lor Yohitnes 1 to 60, 
' inclusive, from Juue, 135.1, to June, ISSO, one >ol., 
j cvo, i luth.H «P.
I Itciniltanccs should be made by Puil-OfflceMon- 

< ey iiidcr or Praft, to afora chanc* of loss. 
' 'SVir*|ia|irr* are not to copy this advortUotuent 

willioultliee*|>r»siior'Jeror JlARrBR cMlKOTUKBa.
! Address ITAHPI.K A BKOTriER?. Xcw Tork.

C. fto.

At the Root of the Matter.

In Clothing, we know the im 
portance of starting right; of 
buying cautiously and of mak 
ing up well and skillfully.

Our success depends on giv 
ing the worth of yoirr money 
CTery time.

[tell

(Mininer.Cf.l. and in :i!«*nl 
vroi* coini»li't«*ly C'.Vvrcii \\ i. 
; ia.< co!Hii:ue<i t-'i yro\v. an-1 
K-f.ire il li-l.. I reKu':..-:\ ii 
o' the \ it* ut, but u »-.\ i.*<

:!: r
f '•

NOKTHROP'S
Sheet Iron Roofing

cat

\Ve li.-ivc hnn> 
. the >-(R.-.T-y • 
ciif 'I'-.l .1 trill 

if it!» rain*.

lro!s r.t 
! Av i
10 ,-fl.l, j

.J.C.Ayer&C'
soul »•> n : i

A.C.YATES&CO
602, 604, 606 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

BRICKS.
of

If properly put on. Iron llootl.ij !« tl 
M^iffi* jirotvctlon 'rout l-'lre and Wr»:ither tn 
consi.lert^I. .Mn:l' from ln-5t nnnenled Iron 
I'iiinti-d mi hoth nidex wllh Iron ore palnu— 
Securely l:u>te<lod lo tin- roof lionrds without 
nuiltiiKIhro'.ich tlioshfel^. Cot;tractlon and 
expauxion well provldvd for. Al*o

SIDING,
Wom&n's Suffering &nd Selitf. In Turlous slTle« Htrlclly rlro.Pr«of. 

Cer-Proof nnd I.lgrhlnlne-Proof. Those

We wlah lo In torm the public penpr 
the Inrreime uf our hnalnii».i »lm-^ we 
In l*Ty. We madeth»t ye«r30O.««« Krlrks 
and limt year we mnde I.O.53.oeo, nml .<iold 
over 1.lOO.OOO. To-tiny u-e haven't over 
25.OOO on hand. The Increase ofonr Imm-

of OUT KilckH. We elKim (i) hav« th» IiK-^T 
CI.AY n»nlh of \TI!mIni:'on. mid malte the 
BKHT BKICKS. We Intend to mnnn,nptnre 
thin aeftnon HI le*«t l,50»,6«O.and Intend to

SELL AS CHEAP
an any firm, and will guarantee onr Bricks 
to rmnpare with any city HrlckB. Purtleain- 
tenrflnK to u«< Bucks will plea** give nn » 
e«ll before purrtiMSlni; rJbewtierr, anil we/ir« 
on re they will he pleased with t lie Bricks «n<t 
Prices. W* refer vou to Sallidnirv Nntlnnnl 
Bunk. N. T , P. A N. R. n.- K- K. .I.U-UHOM. .1

l»ngBi(l, tiresome kenBatlnns, cam- 
lot yon to reel s«are«ly able In be on your i 
feet; thol t-nitiitiint dr»ln that in t«klnt- rnun '. 
Toflr »T»t«m all 1U former elaKtlrllv; ifrlrlng 
the bl'irmi from year cheek*, thnt c..niM:uni
•train upon yonr vital forces, renilf-rln^ yon I 
Irritable nnd fretful can e»«lly be remoritl 
by tbe n»e of thnt marTeloim r--infily, II. p ! 
Bitters. Irr»|rnlarltl«i and ormtriu-tioiiB of I 
yoar syilem. are relii-vp.l at om-e while the '
•pen*. can*<-nof n»rliHlioiil patn ore iierinan- : 
ently r»*moveil. T^nne rereivr *n mu'.-h b^-ji- (
••fit, and nnnenreso profound Ir craleful. HM<| 
>h iw inch an intfcrem in reconiiiif'n'linx Hop 
Bltt^rit lui VMmieu.

A Postal Card ^lory.
I wa* »D>cte<l with kidney and urinary
Trouble —
"rVir Iwelre yejtni J 11
After trylni; all the ilcx-Uira iiud patt.nl 

i7ie«11cltie« 1 could henr of, I used two bottle* 
o'! Hop

latemlliif lo linllrl ri<'iv tiouxeH or rennlrold I^J. Morrl*. A. C . Smllli. Col. .v. A. <irnimrn and 
ouea, RtionId address ' others. Kor further Inforinnlion inquire of

> R I. (tllllB A Hr»n HftlluhnrT cir ud '
.1. llr. KOIJIA'SO-X, Agent, 

inch JS-(,m. Shnrptown, Md.

"NOTICE TO
BUILDERS!

B. L. OHM* A Hon, Halikhnry. oc u<l'l

M. H. GERMAN <t CO.,
meb 7-»m. DEI.MAR.nrr..

WE

This Is in give notii-e IhAt thf !<(-hixil llonn! 
Is rtm»y to rccflvo sealed proposals to bnlld 

cliDMl House near the •

OLD ELECTION HOUSE
And I mil perlp<-tly cured. I keep It 
"All the lime!" ri-spccifully, K. K. B.xilh, 

5nul!ilitir3-., Ten u.— May i, 1SS3.

liRADKOKII. PA., Ma.V S, 1S7.5.
It )i(i<icure«l mi- of several cdseast*, juich tut 

nervousness, HU-UneNS at Hie Nloiuai-h, 
monthly troubtt-s, etc. 1 have not BPVII itKl<-k 
liny In u >i'ar, Nlnrr I look Hop 11IIHT». All 
ray nrltshliur* u.ir I hem.

MlCS. F.4SMF. (ilir.KN. |

93.000 L«*t. !

"A tour to Europe Dial cost me Ji,»00, .lone 
"me less gmxl than one bottle of Hop BittTs, 
"they aluo cured my wife of flfieea yeur>' 
"nervoufc weaktivMi, sleeplessne-oi unil dys 
pepsia." R. M., Auburn, .N. V.

Ho. ISi-ooMIHoviLLE, O.. May 1, Tfl. ' 
Sliw— I have beeu suffering ten yen™. unJ | 

I tried your H"p Bitters, and It done me : 
moregooa than ail tbe doctors.

Miss S. S. HOONE.
Baby Saved. I

W« are s/i thankful lo say thnt onrnurKing 
baby WHS permanently cnred of a danuerons 
and protracted constipation and irr«-gnlarlty 
of the bowels by tlio use of Hop Hitter* by tl* 
mother, which HI th« same lime restored h^r 
to perfect health and stieugth.

—The I'arentu, KiK-lumter, N. Y.

In Traskln District, size of the hnll-lln*/ t.> 
2'2XSI. lwo-»lory frnmo, willi two rooms— 
10 Ifet pltc'h. Koi- Kperifli-iitlons npply iol he 
Secretary of the .School Knunl nftcr.

ASK ALL 
Hides, Fnrs, Wool, Feathers,

ReK)t», Ueeaniiz, Batt«r, riieeae,

Eggs, Dried Fruit <t Poultry,
liny, and produce Generally.

To send for our Prle» Cnrrnnti Prompt re-
tttrns on *ll ronnl|nni(-ni«. Trlul

Shipment* Sidli lied.

APEIL 1st., 1885. L.
All bl'K nin.«t '>p In by April 15th. nil ! 

liouae inu»i he coinpIeUM Hepl. Nl. ISsj,

By order of the Board, 

in.-h 2S-.;t. TIIO.s. PKKRY. Socrelnry.

House for Sale!

WILLIAMS &, CO.,
General Commission Merchants, 

the i OFFICK, IflO TTII.I-IA.tl
i octlly. TORK.

iHiscclianrous.

HOMENEW
Sewing Machine.

Tn« nmlerflffi'ii relttrn tlmnks for punt 
patronmie. Anyone harint; » NRW HiiMB 
gewlni M«chlnc bought of them during the

TEN TEARS
they have been selling tha Jtnchlne. not giv 
ing perfect shllsfnctlon And running as llslil 
ly as when purchnsed, pleane Inform n^, and 
we will fix the Machine

Free of Charge!
A» the NEW HOME hin boen Inlcly in- 

proved, all persons winning to bnr a si- 
class.Serving Machine, please drop a

POSTAL CARD
to either of ns and let us show its superior 
merits over all oi.her Machines. NVe. will 
fee.1 thankful for the privilege of

Showing Tou
the Machines, whether yon purchase or not. 
Old Machines taken In part payment.

FRANK L. THOMAS,
OEXERAL AUEXT, 

llorloek'n Station, Dorehentfr Co., Mil.

JSf). «. CRF. A M KR. Prl nrcsii Anne, onil J NO
\V. riior.nrs. Mmile, Ajenlsfor

Sornrrnel Conntv.

S. I,. .•'DllKRAX ANnOKiiP.(»K \\~ .
Hullubnry, M'l., Ajrnls for Wlroinlen Co. 

dec. 6-lT.

it! inn

W.J.C.Dliim&CO.
Booksellers f and \ Stationers

:'.TM IIAI.TIMorti: ST.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Wholesale unrt ttclnll. We Invite ntleiitlon 

tO'.nr I.lni- of

OFFICE STATIONERY.
ftpnk, Insurnnro rind f.'oininrrrl.il Blank 

Hooka imiili- In nil Hlylf.i uf •i|nilinsn iiml n— 
II tigs. KftllmiLtrft given on upptlcaUoi .

JWCIIKOK BOOKS
l.ilhotfrspned flntl Printed on Hati-ly Pufwr 

A SITOCIM.TY.
MtrstCAI. fiOOIW-Mirli us r'.otoKniph Al- 

ImiiiH ftnd Jewel Cine*. in Leiitherand I'liiii;. 
Sernpand Autograph Allmms.

BOXPAPEtlHIn lnr«c Variety, from in.-. 
to till. each. IlnndsDine O filer and l.ihrnry 
Ii)k.St«ndn.

GOLD PENCM-H. Pens nml rliimnx m/il:« 
» benutlfnl Olft to either Uenl nr [ :n'y.

PfX'KKT KNIVKS— A Fine Ay«.i::m>.-iil — 
Iroin 50 cent* to *."). eiirh.

Leather Goods
Ol'R HPF.l'IAl.TY. In fard Cases. U-tterr.-i- 
nes. Pocket Hooka, shopping Put'*, etc . in 
A merlran, Russia, Allcuiilor ni)d .liipancsp 
LraUifrs. Al»o In I'IUK)!.

BanKer'n Cn.irx.Tov P.uofcs, nml ClilMrcn'* 
Hookn. A hPKtillfnl fine of Knl Lint- POI-IH — 
InctiKlinu ls>ngfrl\ovr <itnl U'lilirlor, lit (Hie 
Dnllnr, Retail. Sunday s, liool (.iiir:iri<«iin<l 
I'rpinlnmsi. H»llil:iy [IMilrs Ir.iin 'H<:. Io$l3 
( acli. II ylnniils ol Ilio

M. P. Church,
M. E. Church,

M. E. Church Hth,
Prot. E. Church
rit

jHisccUnnrous.
TWABC mAf»r . Rrairrcuro. Phlla,,Wi!m,dtBalto. Railroad'

f'Ei.A\VAUK iiivi-iiox.
On .ml iifr<-r >tn;ch<:: ht. I*s. funndnv cx«-ep- 

i'-«i trnln* »ill JPRVC nx follows ;
-N->ft'

A 1TSV7 TBSATMENT
For Contumpiinn, A«(Umn, liroiiclil- 
ll», Dynprrifila, C'ntnrrh, ISi-.iilnriio, 
Dcblliiy, Rh<-nil)n(i«n:..Trr.r.TlKlr., :.n 1
A 1. 1. ' UK'iMc AMI NllKV.'l'.S DlKoRliKKS

A CARD.
\Vi-. :lir iin.i--ri>ii:ii-i|, )i,t\ itiif r«-ri\. il :;•. M! 

nml ;>criii;tiirni ln-riffii (roi-i tlir n-f 1,1 
•VllMI'tir.MM>\T'ir:.\, :I f.repnrf.l ai.-l ii.l- 
inir,lsl»r<- I !.y Dn.v. .TAIIKRV A fj .u.r>. or 
Ptil!niiei|>!i:n, iMnl i.clnj; >.<i(isri'-.| [hut n i.s a 
n*\v iltv..v*rr In ni>-illral nci'iiri-, am! ali 
llin! Ix <-ln I nml for It. roriiiklrr U 11 iini> wiucli 
n f or.-r 1 1- I t'C it,.-' ii r tli'ti^nfut* n-l:u ;trr ^ur- 
fi-l I Hi. from rliroiiirail'l •»i-r:i!lnl 'Incur..!!!!'" 
<l|sfa«r-x in ,!., nil !h:lt \ru rji n lo itiiKc ![.-s 
% 1ri ut'N knoT.- it ji i!-1 to'l i:»fij re r h<» i a ,\," V7 tits
C'OII fi'l!1 !!''' 1 .

V.'c ImT^ prr^r.unl k n-i«-Ir-lc^ of IT*. >[ar-- 
kr.v A I'n'»i!. T::'.v nrrr.iuriilril. i,it-:i:upnr.
Mini r.,|i« t-;rr*l \; ill -. p!. y^l.-in us, H fro U' , I • not,
wo «!/• «ii'1 <> . ma hf anv Mt.-iirtiirnt wliic-li they 
rlo ln>! k!!"ir if f.Hl-i" fo Hi- I;:ir, n r f.tio- 
H«ll r.IM t'-«l "ITii.Il ':! is fir rPrir.rt-* l-f I ;t>; >
tvlilrli m i- :n:t -j^'uMrir. 

WM. I". Kri.i.t T,
M ,• inlji r of c. .n-rri* from I'M la 'nil' I :. 

T. *. An i nt'i:.
K.lllor :ui.| 1'iiMI'lirr "Arthur 1 - Il-.n,.-

V. [.. I

1'hilndi l

"l.ulliiT.-.ii ()' »rr»pr ' 
1 .!: 1.. 

.!.-i, Pa.. .Mil. o I. :--.'.

- n*
l in :i

Fruits Presarrad without Cooking with. 
Half the Uia&l ftus-ntity of Sngftr.

¥5tni*!il linpopsnop onil TQ^IP Pptuinpd ntfluldl Appudlcllbo dull IdMu uulallloll.
I'ake any good frnll jar. (Ill irlth 

ripe frnlt, ad«(

ANTIFERMENTINE
a» directed, ill upjnp<wltli Sj-rnp, nnd 

pulatvny In cool, dnrk plnce.

Contrart this with the Old Methods !
A XT I ?*RR Its K.vri .^I^ pr» ser\ i 1 ^ P'rn its

^"?5 R . Bolter Ac., nnd mn.v»-* the tnci.-.t
UXLlcidi'A f'liir.n ever used.

Price, SOc. I'cr Bni.
Each Uoi will do HO Quarts. 

.Safe and

wlsi-n you 
ttn>rni:i!li- 
>-.si;ili!iKli-

!'le:tie give u* a cxll or 
reqn ire nn v tltl ni< to In- t- 
ly e(|uipf»-il lico* «nd 't 
men!, "ffli'e >iipplu-s of ;-,ll hit,il.». h-ouiil- 
li>f Ledcers, |)ny Itoolts. ciierK 'io .!<?•. Unll* 
.Vuten. I.olti-r ll«-nii^«nd F.nvelopes. Ail,!rc.-s

W, J, C, Dulany &. Co.,
Wholesale; nnd Retail Booksfllers anJ 

•Statinncrs,
No». :;.'.-J-< \Vo«t Haltlmore Sin-pi,

n(,v S-ly. BALTIMUIiK. MI>.
Kefrr to Tub. of *|i!.H ,1M ... r.

SLESINGER'S 
Hand-Made Shoes !

FOR TENDER FEET.

In onlrr lo HUT! a
(llir-l to our ITorr**li.
in<, nml >o xi vr i urr 
sLnlrru«-nlrt nn-l in t 
totliiioniiilNMii'l re|» 
111"* alio'.p cnrii fr'.t 
\TI'!i-lT Uno« n of Hi- 
uclrr.

Ulir "TlSFA i
f.ii tat !ilnc a Ji 
|!L<M!/* o,* a- 1 i.nl 

ami :i In

Mirn! ir..|iili
» 1 .ii,,| r.cr.-

i roi. ll.li in r in our 
rriu .iif-Mrss tir our 
or ••.•i»i-.«, \vr print

-ii t :" liii-n \irii a:-'l

In »

<E O-Ni IN.MPof
(-.i > of (hi- i: i-^' 
f tlii> rtMll'iric 

r." ret" i.-' t • •( .»ii
-'i;i .1 la 1 rii. 

'-., an. I a

A<l;:io«a Br<i. STAKKKT

i 1 (•'rur.l Stre- tx, '.< In., ['

I'ANTKV THAI>VIN.

ii j. ^. ' .•11K •'~V'- * T-T " "W
ji.-i.Jt. Ll ——. f 1 .

The only orltttniil Motiae In I'.iil! Ini 
i tie only r-tnlill-liiiiciit chiliiiln^ tli 
inl f'enlureot .Mann rit.-turlng thi^

.Mr>.

ATTORNEY-AT -LAW.

Bal;fmnr> .... .

New I astle,_...........
Stme kuad................
Portcr'K............
Kirkwo.d...
Ml Hleanmnt.......

MIIJDI.KIOWN'.!
.. .

Black t'.ird . ... 
t! rot-n -pri ng..n«vi.,n..........
SM'VIiNA.. .....
Bn-i.ford .........
Moorton . .......
I'nponi............
D ivi-r .......

A.M. A >i.
n •-. ...to .TJ...
8 .Vi.;.T.'..ii *2"

;d....... 9 .11 .....IV a i..
«... .......... ...12!'s ir.!".".'."'.'.'.".'.'.'

..« IT...............

.« (8..
.S ".)....
S IK)........!) 0!..... 11 J.i.
7 .'>I........M jC
7 10........ .....

I •"•!. I'.".
....' ' ri r,o 
...s :.» .. « 2S
-I- W.__.5 *i 

.. i :il 
_.5 27

..I* H.. .. i il
..12 m.. ....-> 1.1

... ...II M...

.7 :3 ...
. 7 13.....
..7 T:.. ..
..- 22.....
. 7 IB.. ..
. 7 n.....
. 7 no.....

...» 43.

._l I K.I...

...1! .'V...

...II 2-'..
...1! I

..K J3.....I1 07...
II 11 

..11 IS...

...t :>i

...-I ~4)

...4 JO

...I MT>

!!.4 21
..:t is
...t 17 
...4 12

J......1U ft)..... ^ «2
.......10 ,'6.......1 5.5

vi..i»......... .......... r, .M!!!!....!..!!!....10 si.... s 15
Kelti.n................ .. (i 50/....s OS ... I"'.'It.....-'MO
Harrinctoi,.... :........ n !«......7 Tfl . . 10 |V. ... .1 2«
Fari!iint,'t(,n......... .... ..............7 .••1....IO ir,......X 18
Ci rev nwooJ............................. T W..... 9 .M......8 07
Bri.lRovillr...... ....... ........... -.7 So..... '.) 14... ...2 BS
Canni>n»...... ...... ...... .......................P :i">..... 2 19
i-uf-rd..... . ............... ....._..7 K5......9 4-I......Z 58
I.nnrcl ....... .................. .................... 'J J7......2 32
D,-]mar....._.. ...... ..................... .....9 05......2 20

I) •

KX1'
P.M.

PliilaiU-lphi........ ..
K.«lti nioro .... .... .

New Caitle......... ...
State T:oa<l ..............
B.'ar .................... ...
Purler's.......... ...
Kirkwoo.l ..........
Ml. PlfKMIIII.... .
Arni^troni; ........
Mld.lU-t.•»!_..... ..

Blacfci,ir!l .".'.".!!! 
(iret-n Spring ......
Claylou.. ........
Siiivma- ( Arrive. >

PASS. 
P.M.

..s il .. 
i .v>.... 

ii ii.....
..« H-4....

(i  »....
.f, To.... 

• '!_...
...7 '

PASS 
P.M.

.. :t ')!... 
..i-,' lo... 
..:i so... 
...I 02..

..I Ml.
.A :>S..

.4 ra.

PASS PASS. 
A.M A.M.

.11 .15...
n -tu

I-' :«!! !

...t to.".... i "••
. I HO...
-.1 ("I....

..
.1 41... 
.1 47... 
. 1 M...

'. ?-
'.'.'.A iti 

..S ill

!» on 
.. H its 

n in 
.9 10 
. fl SI 
.9 SG
! h .v)
.9 :W 

.10 (IS
01........3 01..... 2 M.....10 14

Moorton ... ...
IHlpor.t...... .
II..TIT......... ..
Wvominp .....
tt iirxlsiilc......
Viohi..... ......
Kolli.n...........

S 01.. 
..." (IT.

. S 21.. 
S ;;•?

..x :r>~

..s :;r.

....1 VI.. 
! OT.

..10 117 

..10 12

For Bale Everywhere- Try It 1
A.tTI FICR .n K.^TI .T E CO. (1,1.11 ITKI>,,

Xvrs Tork. 

KKNT HT MAII, n.t ftF.iTirr TO PRICE.

Tender Feet!

GEORGE
OA.KHVT.-i'

HIL
A fl^r 

tly of 7

SA.MCKI. A. (i[{.\!!.\>f.

ATTORNEY- AT -L A\7

... .5 r,.v.....2 11.....ID 22
........... ......2 ?1..._10 29
..... ..... . ...2 31.....10 44
.. ... .... ......2 31...-10 44

.') -.|......2.".fl.....lO 49
"> J.T 2 4H II ir2
.-• 5> ......2 5S.....H 09
K ni :l (•-•(.....II IH

.. f. in.....  :! 1H.....II 2«
.... ............:! 20.....11 32

R 2u .:! ai.....ll 43"i.v,,Veiv:'.:..7::::........::.""::.:............»-ii....u5«
I).-ln,:ir.... ................. .. .................3 50... ..U' ftj

.Vcn- Vork. r.'illn-lj-i'iilii.-i ,t N/irf.'lk lljill- 
rci;nl Kxnif>«..- l.-nvi' I hiiii'lrlpliln S3* A. 
in. \v • -K-'iliiyi. n-i'l ' 1 .in p. rn. dully. I,o:ivi- 
llnlllinore li'.i'n. m.. T.'rt p. in.. Wilmlnptoii
•.Mil :i. in. w t-fk-.ipyt r.nd 11 .'•« p. f.. dally.
*fr.np'ri: nt /'ovrr .".in! I'rlmnr rrtnlnrly;«nil 
lit Sli 1.11'totrn, t'lnyloi, Rn-rln|t'in and 
Sf»;i f if' 1. :o !.-n ^ •• pri*'~< r.^rr« from VVllnilUK- 
to:> :>nti f-'lnt-i N^nh or t:«Ue on passengers 
for I).-iui:ir.

>ort!i hoitru! lr.-i!i:s Iv.ivc Df.'mnr 1/20 a. 
in . ilnlly. nii'l t.i"il'. ni tiri-k-diiy. t)..ver 1 ~& 
n. in. iin'd "'.t.'! p- m • -V "vine \\ ilinin«Uin :>.ll) 
a in aii'i i; 2.*i p. in . V.n It niii.t ,• t,.4.'i n. in. nli>l 
'.'.«•'< p. in., nnd H.:l«. 'eli-liiii •!.'•••>«. in. nnd.7.10 
nil.IT I" p. :n

NK\V I'ASTLK A'"' (iM.Mi'MATIdNs.—I,e»Te 
ii !•"> A.V.. s.-.-l U ",1 !• M. fyravr New

n n 4 n :t • •. anil 1 
ifli." fi-c 1soflll-

tM,,s^ \rho H re -uMf '', *- \\\',\: 
Hiinton* .rvl HM rn ine-<^f"--i • !. .M •>' :'i 
will nnd liiiini-dlr.if r ii.-f h\ ir-'tn.' 
Of the Ci-l. lirn:r-<l II M il'.IM-Kh.T - i 
Kverypjilr wai ninli- 1 in <:::•• ini:r 
fnrtlon. Non^ernu'if rxcrj t lir;:n 
rr'^i^cered Trntif Ma.!'. Mumi-,,! «.n 
nnd Kolo ol < :irl. siii.^.

L. SLESINdER, Man'f.,
•IS N. r:ntn\T Si., !! U.TI.M' ••:

I II! I UK ATTORNEY- AT--L AW

lil'lli- II. 1."' A
SMYRNA 

Clivli.n 7.if, 
J.r.'l.i'Jnnil 
rn«7.::i,8 i:, 
7 -)l p. in.

i II.NM:< 'I luN>

M and t •
r.KANi;

,s Si. I'..':-'
i-p.ni. I

; I U -,ft
'.'I'. M.
.
.•llitl II.-"? n. 

1 ;!vr ( lit\ lop fi 
ii. i.i. :..".!, 4, 5,

in fir 
. 1.44. 

ii Siny- 
v."-4 mid

in

<;.ir.. 
uiiii ;

lin

At S.ufi.n 
mail. A i 
.(• Null'.. Ik.

A. \VIIITTlX<iT(>N A SUN ;,,,. n.,. 
lT!o]1r.i-il Ajfli" f^r l!ie -..-lir ol '-l
fi-lt'briiti-l l!n i-l-' : i-l • ."Ii'i.-s f .r 
Pert «l >ii]|«btir.\ ,>:.:. 'Si«tie.i

JLKD UNDERTAKER.
Ulvisliiii Street,

Bavins; opened n fli'l class dhlnet and tTn- 
.lerlakei-sSliop In «-ii!»l,iiry, tnke» pleasqrc 
In inlormliit; t lie Hi izrim thnt he will atte.ni! 
Mall Itiiids of worlt In his Iln« on short no 
tice Thfi flneBt

k CASltMTTS j
•urnlshed,s,nd nm-laln attcnili'd cither In the 
sonnty or hy rail, within 20 mllca of Hulls-, 
nnrv. JuneO-tf.l

nov I..

GEO. PAGE & CC\
No. r>. X. Shnicvlor St.,

BALTIMORE, -
-Mnnttffii'tiirrr* of-

J^-.Xone genuine without a bunch of 
green Hops on the white l«hpl. Shim all the 
vile, poisonous HtiitT vr i Hi "Hop" or "flops'* 
In their name.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

SMITH'S TOE STiP
FOR THE CURE OF

Fever and Ague
Or Chills and Fever

AJTD ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

I wlllm-ll at public s«ic nl the Pcnln«nil/\ 
Hon.-^c, in the town of

SALISBURY, ON

Saturday, April llth,
1WW, at 2 o'clock. P. M.,

A HOUSE AND LOT.
situated on Xt>wton Ktrct-t. In Salisbury.— 
This is a very de^irnlilt.' Iriral Ion, mid a rare 
chance to l/'ij « lionse tind lot.

RK'HAUI) L. TURNER. 

•police to Creditor*.
THIS !H to give notIfp Unit the snliKcrlbor 

hutli olitulne<l from thp Drplmns' Court.
• lor Wlcomleo ronnty letters of Admlnlmrix- 
j lion on Hie ptT.M)ii;il i-.ttateof 
i GAMIUKL NUTTEU, 
I txte of NV'lcomlco county, dec'd. All perxons 
! .laving olRlms Hcnitist suld dec'd., are hereby 
j warned to exhibit the Kunif, wllh vouchers 
j ikereof, to the subscriber on or before 
l September '.'llh, 1SK.1,

or they may otherwise be excluded from nil 
1 benefit of 8:ild estate.
. Given tinder our hands this 21th day of 
, March IVM.
i SAKAII XrTTER. 
I W.M.S. Xl-TTER,

Adniinlktratnn.
• TKSiT:-K. L. WA1LES. Rec. Wills.

N otice to Creditors. ——
; Thlslstoelve notice that the subscriber 
i h»th obtained from the Orphans' I'oiirt for 
j \\~icomico ctinnty let tern of Adminlstrtitlou 
I on the personal estate of
1 DA.NIKI. I>. I.l.OYD,

lute of \Vlcomli-o county, dec'd All persons 
ha vine cl»i m^ R'^niiiKl said der'd., nn* heret»y 
wurned to exhibit the Kiinie. with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or befure

September loth, 1S&~>.
or they inny other-.vlse lie excluded from all 

j benetlt ol Mild rMalc.
ijlvcn u:id<T my lniml this Mth d:iy <if .Mnr.

; ' ' MAICIA K I.l.OYD,
Adin l n 1st rat rlx . 

TF-ST.--K. I.. WAIl.ts, R.-R. \Vlll.v

CO.,

Improved Wood-Working Machinery, &c., 
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Patent PortaMe Steal 
Fatal Portable Circular &i\v

JAS. K. KI.l.K'.'Hlii. i

ATTO R N E Y A T LA \V
11|);< c-nn in\ tf'n'ii ^: :r-< , !, 

M.-.. 7 ly. SA! ISITl'.Y. M D.

ATTC; H N E Y AT L AW
ii.TVe ,.ii M.-iin siri'rt, 

Meh 7-ly. VU.ISI'.l'f.Y: MI>.

!

J. !'..

l'.:rii r. -vlih Newnik nd 
•:..;. At 'lo»-ns.--n.|, »..» 

'.ii.•! K.'Ill I'.ailrnllii Al C'aTKin, 
A l 'In-Mipi-Kke i:.iilrna,l an.i Baltl- 

,;• wurr- l'.:iv l %.ai!r«>a.l Al H;irri ngton, 
-.11.•. Marilar.il nnd Virslnis Rsl'lrinil. 
I. \vitl' I'xinlirldcf flr.tl f«'.-nl'">rd Rlil- 
Ilfiiur'r. with Ni'»- Ynrfc. I'liiliidelpliia 
\\ i,-.)iiti<,.:'.;..I rinjuiuuUe, and Penin-

.;»!.
• 'MAS. K PUtill.iien'l. Manager. 

1 '!'. lien'l. I'nss. Acenl.

N,Y,,Phila& Norfolk Railroad
On anil after 

follows:

Arrangement.
>l"NI)AY, KKH. 1ST. l.vs— 
d —l-n^seiigerTialiiK will ruu

s Weekly.

Tape 1'hnrlc.s. 
i Hiei-ilon........
li'inls Nesi'..".'." 

Kxniore .........
Keller.............
Tasley............
I'arfesley ....
llallwo.i.l .....
New l 'lunch.

( i I ) i N I i

A.M. I'.M.
...........) r«...
............G ±J..

..f; 4tt .
'". '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.7 X\".

.... ....... R 00..
........... Ml..

.... ....... .-. .11

Flnnr Mill
<irl*l Mill Mnrhlm-ry. Shufllng. Puller*. 

Ac. Afrrlrnltnml fMizlnr* A .*|>f,-i.i:tr. Also 
RtcntR fur N irliola. siii-pnpl .;• '. 'a'* Vilirntm 
1 lirt'iihl n z M i 'h ! n^.", l In1 ht'si 1 lir . ->!n r in.ulf* 
In I ho con n t rr. >fn-l for P'-nci i pi i vc I'nln-

JACOB MYERS

WALL PAPSES,
Window Shades, Etc, 

NO. 39 N. GAY STREET,

w ri'klr it< w-/-,ti- 
incrrn«r of Ifinn
aliti' I" i'f!-r I r i

r:i|-l[,il il: n*I: .1 • <
hi-.r.ili.|
\V,-.l or.,1
•i.,11 :il N,
III..'tly Ilii
.iiiili-i. it:.-

l.vei,- ,., 
Rlli.le. ':,,,

.-kit li.i.; II..-.Y. 
,. MI i..n ;i.s 11..- 

r in Aniei I,-H.

for l.vin'y
.•:!. lit, ̂  i!i,.?-i
ttuli u L-KI
rt;a.t,.iircr.4.

r nil r:u-ll..ii

ars,
iir.l

.\ileil;i ........
Kind's ('reel

I-«ire:to.. .....
K.lell ....... .
Ki-iiitlanil .

............. 10 M....".'.'.!!!'..!.'.'.ii m.'.'.. 
'.'.'.'.'.".".'.'.'..n x>'.'.'.

..... .....II 4A....
....... .....12 10 ...
.............IU IS....

ill I.

HARPEIVS PERIODICALS.

Ml).

Ordor .Mnl.—C«r. Court.
In the Mii'ti-r of th" Applli-iitinn ami Pi-tl- 

II.,ll of \Vni. \V. Mil'-lli'll. fur Ilir litlleni 
of Hie Ii;«iilveiil Ij»«'i« of Mil. r.xparte.

Iii the <'!•.-i.it 
No. i:

• nrt for \VI 
Jaii'.ary T

i on 1 -.-I, connly.

Dr. Betinott, in \>ii *d<ircM l*f»rc die 
Xova Scoti» Fruit Growers' Association. 
ss,U he preferred culliraliux orx-hanls dur 
ing the whole period in which the tr#« BTP 
lx?ing preiinnxl Xor fruitiujj. Wlien tiicr 
reach full tieariiig the land mar lie laid 
dowv to grmM, but even then thurr intt5t ta 
no failure of surface feeding and mnlt-hiiii; 
»fiplioationa, without which the fruit will 
dirjodle to small tuc and become sjiotted 
and fungti.s-»«rked.

Thos. H. Bratten. Kaq.. Snow Hill, Md., 
•HVB in the yc»r 18J<4 he used u fertilizer 
made with Powell's I'rfjiared
200 11«. to the ixcre, onconi wilh very satis 
factory results. ThU economical fertilizer ! the Blood and Scrofulous affections, 
is commendexl lir farmers in tliree-fourths 
of the States of the Union, and can IK- 
bought for $6.00 |>er larrcl—ft sufficient 
quantity lo make one-half ton of complete 
fertilizer. Brown Chemical Co.. ii:iiiitifac- 
tnrent, IJaltimon-, Md.

Tb« proprietor of this celebrated med 
ifine justly claims for it a superiority 
orer all remedies ever offered to the 
public for the SATE, CEBTAI1T. 
SPB1DY and PERMANENT cure of 
Ague and Pever, or Chills and Fever, 
whether of short or long standing. He 
refers to the entire Western and South 
ern country to bear him testimony to 
the truth of the assertion that in no 
case whatever will it fail to cure if the 
directions are strictly followed and 
carried out. In a great many cases a 
single dose has been sufficient for a 
cure, and whole families have been 
cured by a single bottle, with a per 
fect restoration of the general health. 
It is however, prndent, and in every 
case more certain to cure, if its use is
continued in smaller doses fo' a week >>o nn.i wi-m. i* m-ef.eivi.y n.iitit-.i :n,d cun- 
or two after the disease has been check ; i,!-"!•'.4,-e['ii!,nV ''n.M iW.'.'r,-' V!!i' 'I'M <?.!yprof
Rfl mnrp PBnppiallw in Htffipn'r onrt n'/>x ' "'"' : - prnvidoil » r..py .irtlus onlcrlieea, more especially in aimcu^t ana i ns ,. :i ,.,!,,, »..menen-spnp,-r primed m \vi-
long Standing Cases. Usually this • corn!.-.) .-..nntv. one..- In i-ucli of three siiccrs- 

°. . s * ; sire iri-.-ks l)efore the iith dny of April 1KS5.medicine will not require any aid to j TH* report *t^tr<= iheainount »i ^,(e« to u«
keep the barrels in good order. Should
the patient, however, require a cathar
tic medicine, after having taken three
or four doses of the Tonic, a single dose
oi BULL'S VEGETABLE PAMILY
PILLS will be sufficient.

BULL'S SARSAPARILLAis the old 
and reliable remedy for impurities of

Machinery of Modern Dcsijrti and Suporior (^imlity fur Platiint,' Mill;*. Sitt^h. Doors 
ami IJlinils, Furniture, Wagons, Agricultural Imploinpnts. Bo\ Muki-rs, Car Shopu, rto. 

Correspondence solicited. Address. L. 1'OWKit & ('(».. Xo. 20 S. 2:!tl St.. I'hila.

\VARNBR'S
IMMENSE COMBINATION

HORSE SALES,
1885.

Opposite < W.I 1-eiiimV Hall. 

§ep i.'.T-ly. P.AI.TiM'i;

\VOUK DOSE IN ANT r.\;:

OF THE
At City Price* by rnrrfu) \VnrhniTi. 

.los. !.. Diiwiirs. \t". It. .Join.in.-s.
»

JOHN" U". .IKNNIXC^. with

'DOWIES&JEHHIH'QS

IIAKI 

I1AK1

IVr 1 far :

Ki.V.
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. 7 40 
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S I.Y
liKANCH.

.........
. Hope-well.. ....
.. Mat-ion. ......
..K iim-slon.. ....
\VrMov rr ....
inn'h 1,'rct-k....

. ..7 in..
....7 1':^
...' «..
«..7 .r>7..
....S Ii..

A.M.
...0 l.>

.10 Ift
in 3.->

.10 i»
o/iiiectiocs:— At i),Im«r, with 

I'ivision. I'. \V.,v r.. K. R.. i.ir all point* 
North find Kast. At -'alisbiiry for W. A I'. It. 
R.. for Herlln. i lei-nn fily nnd Snow UMl.rmi 
at I'risfleid wltli sii-iuiier for Hnltunoi-e uml 

' KiiNtern shoi-e ,,f Virginia. At t>Itl I'niiu. 
: witii i.'i.esapeak" and Ohio, UailroHd- at Nor 

folk wltii t'n- NorlolK A \\"e tern l: :C . ^or- 
; folk Soiitlierii It. It.; al I'lirtsmoiit ii oitli 
[Seal-oaidiV Roaiu.l;,. it. I!., nnd Atlnnln- 
I Coavt f.iiu- (orall p.nuts South nnd sonih- 
| west. h H. cm IK K. 
i (ienl.P A K. Ant N'orl I!,, \'.i.

rll it <
this 
• ml !

'l'-'l I I

-'tir: I
V 111' SI|I,S.
-r '.V Irom
iv n| .\l; 
ii »•!• th:ii I

ITi-

I tin- 
a rr- f.<

Kin'.I-i
i-i.1 :l ..l

In Ihv 
b\ nil 
n> 11 tit-

it t he rir-
'•:.•• i > 'i.ml.

rniiilrfil

. of liie 
ouvr un-

NO. 33 HANOVER STREET, -• >
.-M- 1'..rs

i,onnARn

Mch 21-ly. Baltimore. Md. AXYHl

BROOM CORN n»l rtirlion for
l Il'O

XOHFOI.K l-'EIUtV
TlicKti-niiii-r Jan.- M.><!.:•.- r-ni. 

twe--n Cape ClmrleH mui NnrfnII: u 
lowlnjr time :

sontlnv:,nl —I.eavt-r,ip,. charl.-s nl flvm. 
1 in. Old Point, Comfort. 3."!u. Norlolk. y. .1u. 
| Arrive ni Portsmouth, H.~if> a. ni. Noriliwnnl 

o- i —Leave PoriKinonthiit ii I'ln. in Norloli;. fi .W.
•w [ <>M Po:lll. I'umturt, '",«. Al-i'lve al (K|:l
•"•• ! Charles, tfuu ii. in.

JAM K> Mc-CONKKY, snpl.

Del,, Md, and Virginia Railroad

To nif 
Broom.

kp np on Shurr* nr 1-" t' 
Hr mm « ,'oni rleAn^ii f •

f.-*r rn 
- N ( .#, t

ro.-iiiii, nciiig UViln<s«tl.-iy, 
will run ILS lol!mv<, .Siiu

EVERGREEN' SEED
'i.LKT; 
.•r, hi-;!

given FRl^K trt i 
jfieen corn will t made

Only t.t';ln 
ji on *• •> : . v.

'ir.-ii I

li-li. 'JR-tm

W. I. LEGATES.
Briioni-vnker, Ka»l o: l rp :. —

SA; :.--.;:! r.v, MD. Ma;sii!:i'

• •< • i • ,

eia : !'i :i:. 
i-,,-i:ls. :. 
lieu ! I ! '^. • 
.v .,!!.{ |.r-

North.
a. m. p. in.
SHIj l.,.!,lj
" 't"i 111 r>! ••' '-"> i i to

111 t)» I '2 l'i| 
Tin- li-.iin

Slnlions.

l.ve. fr hol>ot h. Arv. 
l.avvt-s. ••

"fi. 22, l.-wi, Iniin-s 
il.ij's :'.xoeplp!l.

South. 
. p MI.

Mtltonl, 
II:irrin<>li>

i'«l's Pif-r «
n'^ilnys. Tliii

for

I :tti i « r,
U' in ! .-. in

i .1 4i'- ; •( 20
I : la j :t i'l

;i. m.

. ml

s p. TO MivisK. a>
Trne fopy. Tent—S. P. To»dvln«, Cl'k.

/"Vrd«r Xlcl-Orpknni* Court.
Win. II

In i

Be cautious about purchasing 8oods, ' 
plant?, trees, fertilizers, or any esicntml' [ 
upiin the farm, of stranst-r-i. or t:»i.v> who, 
arc afraid t~> auu >•!•!•• • i':-ir ir^>l ; i^i t!*1 ' 
col;i.ii.,a of .your famiir J«I;<IT. Tncre niv 
always a sufficient number of responsible, 
trust-worthy and representative concerns . 
that hare the endorsement of your weekly • 
journal, from which you can make your 
purchase with the assurance of getting i 

neairad, and of fitting what roitJ

DR. JOHN BULL'S 
Smith's Tonic Syrup,

Bull's Sarsaparilla.
Bull's Worm Destroyer.

The Popular Kvine-lieiof the I'M <•.

Piincipal Office, No. 831 Main Street, 
LOUISVILLE. ZY.

ml. v«. Henry J. Howurd, Adm., 
of John llownrrt, «t. nl.

• Orphnn^' (Tonrl for Wlromlco eoanty, 
l-'eb-nnry Tr-rm, l a-S5.

Ordered by th« KenUter nf \TIIInofWlBom- 
<v,eoiiniy. .VnryL-fd. IH« !)lh tl.tr of Mnreh, 

IW>, lh.it "the rep.^rt of lu Stanley To«dvlo. 
Tni«te». to muke mile of the real rotate, men 
tioned in the atvive entitled r»n«e Find th« 
^nle hy him repirte^l benndlheHAmels h*r»- 

[ by nii'flftl «n<l tvinflrmetl n-.le-«Ke«tme tn th» 
contrary Mprxar b-- exreptlons fllexl before 
the Mr»t d.iy of next term, provided neopy of 
lliN order be Inserted In Rome newspaper 
printed In Sultshnrr. Wleomloneonnly. once 
In ea'-h r>( three Mi<vrft-MTe> vffks before the 
7lh tiny <*( April next. 

The repo t Klntes the nmount of sales to be

E L. WAILBR. 
life. \\'\lif, wicornico Co. 

Trne t'opr. Te*t —E. L. Wnllefl. R»g. Wlln.

Second sale of the season will be held in 
PHILADELPHIA,

April 2yth, 28th and 2pth.
This promises to EXCEL any of former sales.
Sale will commence each day at 10 o'clock, A. M., and close 

at 4 P. M. Entries will POSil'lVELT CLOSE at 6 o'clock, p. M., 
April 1 5th. Circulars and catalogues furnished on application. 
Entry books now open at offices of

•WWa Brty WM lUk, w» g«vo her CASTOBIA 
When tie WM • Chfld, she o*ed for CASTOSIA 
WVa sha tisassns MU«, ike ehmg to CASTOEIA 
WTwnske hid Children, she gmreticm CAST A

Did you Sup 

pose Mustang Liniment only good 
for horses? It is for inflamma 
tion of all flesh.

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty; 
but it is a part Erery lady 
may have it; at least, what 
looks like it. Magnolia 
Balm both freshens and

EI.T'8

Cream Balm
C1 e a n s e i the 
Head. ~Allayi 

nfl animation. 
Healt the Soret, 
Bestorti the 
Sauce* of TMta 
*6meO.q«iek 
tt positive Cor*.

UccntxKt DrngglsiK. flOcfntiby mall regl»- 
, tered. Sample by mall 10 cent*. 8eu«l for 
circular.

i oot U-ly
i __.——.

Broad and Cherry, Philada., 
ABA HIT. T. WARNER,

frilmlngton, Del.

Over 300 Engines and Boilers
IN STOCK READY FOR

Immediate Shipment

DraicUU. OWEOO, S. Y.

FULL LINE MILL SUPPLIES.

From 30c. per gallon to Jl-'O 
by Can or Barrel.

Write for a Catalogue !
FREE ON* APPLICATION.

ADDRBSS,

. rr^O SEI.I, 
, J. Ml 3 
» RltnatlnnB p«riu*oent-

GLBir BKOsV, X
ll-5m

Uk«nt|.
Write ft>r Umu.

••CHBSTM, IT,

H. M. SCIPLE,
ExontnB AMD MACHIXIST, 107 & 108 N. 3rd St., Philada, Pa.

FOR SERVICE.
A JERSEY BULL,

"BARON OP DUNDEE,"

. . 
York nl ;:.» p. in. the

Wo. 501 Eroadway, N. Y. Ci ty-

171 T) f TJ •> f"PY> j A « 
<l{,Lh i IxiAlx.

i.?" (i. in
triiln ii'.-ivniir l.i'xn-s
v.ith stcamrr Tnt-s'l 

I ii'-ii:ivs thiil K'fl Xi-'. 
I d:iy before. 
' Trains con n^r-: r; t rij.n in^t.-iri ^-it.'i (min*

on l*rnnsyl\ nnm Kriilrtu.fi toim; nortn MI.
1 l: If a. in. ami S:.-u p. m ; iiolm; Sonth s.^ ll:0.'»
ii in. and 'i4Si>. in.

THO.». CiUOO.MF,, Snpt. 
A. f?n>«-u, Truffle' .Mnnxgrr.

(No. 114U A. j.r.r. ir.R.) on MY
KKAU SALISIJfHY.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS,

.,lo-t man- 
«- of Imli*-

«\i,i»B» nv. .tin.

PENINSULA HOUSE
AUG. PARKER, Proprietor.

isro- se 3s^:A.iisr ST.
8ALISRCKT, -

flrst-cl»»s, A flm-ela" I.lv- 
arr attacbod. Onesls taken to «nr p«n of 
th« Penlnnala at I.rrw raim. opr 1-1 v.

WANTED!

i T)ir.ns;iiMl*i of CH.«I'K •>(" Nri von
intTilin nmi |-ti\ «*trnl wenlinrv*,

i hour). nti rv.>rv j rusiiniinn, rf"u;(
• rr*»I iol). ^\c'-v<r«- »r uny r;nis- , rn i c. ! UT Kcr-
' viln. No rMfic'l v **\ «T oiiV-i-fd to the- afflicted

ha** TMC'. r. it 1 1 » 'it'll »i*iT'r<*<"fi!r:it i'^ s.nfrrss. It
hi»v no rq.i. i TV fiinnq nil li»rnrit "f VKRVOI'S
\V^STK, I-'" n ACS TION, ''T-nii.ifv «»!• DE< A\.
1 1." i;onrnr'- ! r-n-'d* arc iin nicillftU-lT perrep-
1 1 hi ft in a :'<-*7 rr^oi a :if i' ft)t:iTiit»ncin? 11^ u* •
A inline f.i rrn^wrd viu^r flnd Rir'-ns'h in
nj.;».irriit. It c-fletMs *. pr^ninl a^d rNiff<*Hf

. fin r. ft in I IK t IIP on ! v ^;i ff* P nu rflV-i iml reni-
*»'1 r k n<»T\ M I'M: i-n: in j *i ! ' furm^ <>f y i-:nv r*

1 r»p.ni r 1 1 Y fi f>ni any t .. n*-e, 1 1> ril'rris «rc per-
r.i.inpri'. N" innlirr it^u- n«^inratr.'l TOUT

' r.i*r. !.'>''•' nunv r^-nf-lip.-* yon lm v*» irJoif, »r
how nil- 1 1 \' 1 1 <••<•[ o-*. hr \ c fi' iVil. \\' ii^n 1 *'•"

' *linoa5P h-i'v hnfflf-<M?»r skill - f i..-:i. »l.^ t j.Jiy-
; »icinn«, *fli"it iuoi.*iarh.'»'y an-1 dJNpaSr have

Ifttrn t!io pl:^*- "f l."p".niitltliP wnriil look*
li!nnlv nnd -Irfary. Wcrvlln will l«s|>:rr n**a
lifi"-«inl p-Tirnnfitly rure ho. ry nn,| irund.
U.7-7 <-it«rs ftii«-'l i»v H.t ii.: e In 1^1. Si", i
f^nh unit U will i-u e KVKuv c.isi: |n-t'inprx
mo to M-n.l :t til;tl pii'-kifje <»n ri-fi ii»i »»; i"

I

Salislmi! & Wi

fi>r (
A fewg«oi| ivli- 
a'lle lil>n ti net

&• AOEXTH lor the ffitf rf onr ?«cw Frnliw 
anil flnei-lnltlc*! to,--'l;rr wii:, a r.jil 
line olHl'RHERT >TO« K. Prevl.x:* 
exprrlcnr* nal enrnlial. *fl,l\E, 
ACTlTE HEX CAR* GOOD TV.MiK.V- 
For lermx, mldrpxii. rivins full name. ue.. :'inl 
ri-f/renrr. 49-JIOOPES. BDOTIIKB A 
THOHAH. TTeit CUe«t»r, Pcnn.

Dr. A. «. OI.IX. U«>x 'J-rc.
Jan .7-:--

ft-o. 111.

!J.F_ HORSE .MEDICINE!!

RATES REDUCED
TO $2.00 PEE DAY.

Sadnt Elmo Hotel.

cofflco
Ci'MMEKCINO WITIi

TUESDAY, DECEMBEE 30TH, 1884.
THK STEAMER KNOCH ntATT

Will leave Rnltimnie from Pier 4 Ughi 
str,-,>t, every TUKsDAY at 6 P. M., for Iieitl'n 
IM«n.1, Hoarlncr Point. .\U. V'erron. Wdlto 
Hiivdi Prlncps.H Anno Wuai-r, Oilllii).' , 
Qnitnil o I'ru.-ll.-ili.l -n,i Snltsbi'rv.

Returning, will leave »Kl!sbtii-y nl fl P.M. 
every \VKDNESDAY. stopping al the intul- 
InaK naiuctl leaving Alt. Vernon at, 7 P. M.. 
Rosirlnis Point al S I'. M.. ami l)rai'» InInn<J 

at !i P. M., arriving i n P.nltlmoreemly tho lol- 
lo'.vi ni; morn ing.

'•'ivigta tiiXrii for all stations on Y.'i,rr-i-«:<T 
•nitl Po.-iiin.ki' l{:ill Koiid nntl Knsioni shcre 
KiiH Id-nil. CillllifCllous llliiilu :.l 'lairing 
i'oiii! \t-ii o tlifSioiimer Jolc.son it-- s-n^iipftt. 
.•m t'U' Ninti'-ol;, Itiv-r .-'oi- M; in-r .:ii»«-- 
:M..IHIII |i|'l> at ColllpullVs l.'.liiL-r. Nn. •.•* 
l.l'.'llt HI.

UO\YAIin It. KXSH.JN, r*r«*l. 
Or to it. I>. l-"ll«^-HKl, Aifl.. PifTl.Stilbfbnry '

JOS. M. FEGER, - - Proprietor.

Kvery Imlie ulinnM have n bottle of DR. 
FAUKNKY'.S TEETHING SYRUP. Perf«ctly 
safe. No Oplnm or Aforplila mixture. Will
ellere Collr. Qrlplnc In the Bowel* nn<l Pro- 

moUi Difficult TeetliliiK. Prepared by DKS. 
D. KJLHHHKY <t BOM. Havtralown, Md. Drug-'

Ilnv liter ill-crouch ly iftird i l;r virtursoflbe 
Aht»vc iiMin^'J p'lWlcu- nn«l lotnul ihrrn l« ht*

lo furnoh thfin to evcrv one wishin-: to 
puivliuno. ASH Klnoc! rurirtrr t:ie>e powthTA 
nAvo no Ofjuitl l« my kntnvlfii^o, for any tils- 
oUie or bail conilltinn i'utisc"! hy

IMPURE BLOOD!
Everyman Uno\r», nr slionld know, that 

thonsniidfc ol'Homes ntv Klek or In hnd eou- 
tlitlon heean«e their Klooil U Impurp. vhieii 
l» e.ire«l hv tlreeie powdrrx, wlileh Is the Itexfj 
Rrmritv kno«-n. They nre KiiarnnleeJ to i 
glve*atii>fac-tlon. The indications of

IMPURE BLOOD
»r« tus Home looklns poor, heinn dull, coat 

{ brine rough mid. iiol InoktiiK thrifty, liiflr- 
bound, k'««»\wlllnK. etc., «e.. I h»v« never 
known It to fail in any case when tried for 
above cninpfnlnlx. The htirso n-lll fn'.ten up 
ID i\ v.-rjr nhort lime and e«t entirely ililler- 
enl, rearly makliifihlm fl new horse. Address

ROBT. D. ABDEL,
CABINET

may
I. M. HASTING,

10-Iyr. Weimar,

AND UNDERTAKER.

I

Coinniitml Mu«le on Short Not lew.'. ̂
Fnner-,ils promptly iiltfmlttil, either In town ».!.'<.»j-%ti?. 
or country. Thirty years' expvrieiu-e. _ . vt ..,,:.i),t

KOBERT D. ABDEL. ^*,'' r ,
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Saltstwru
HEADyrAHTKKS

TOR FINE LIQUORS!
ix

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
I>fi»'.er> In nil

WHISKEYS
Hnuuli.s. limns Wine.-, Kt<-

 Otir«l.x-lj of K<>n*iRn :in.l !>>uiit>.lir- Liquors
:xHiu-H\» l.iiiif mid roniplfto.

»ml inr superiority Inmm nt
\VKIxKKV-Kr

rtnl In lh«>
ITl'.K

•tin UK

hi- l.'iiv.-st l-iirc rc<-il- 
alip-t --niiics of 
| I) u YE.

. - li"fi-.> \|-plo, Pr«ch. French 
Oit-rrv. Kl:u-ltl«-rr\ . Ktr.

' W«*F«5-r<irt,Sripirv Mn.lrlni. Mvlnpi, On- 
l;m I -a. ( Mart- t jin«l otlirr \V in.-*.

«- Imp -rte I "Ol.! Tom." nnd Hnllnn.l 
(iiiis:ini! I lie l.owi n;ra>lt-s.

iJaltimorc CarDs.

Booksellers { and } Stationers
.-:.-J-l HAITI. MI i|;l-: NT.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
I I ;.-!:i 11. We Inviu- alteiitlun 
In nr I.In.- ol

OFFICE STATIONERY.
It., .ks in ( ! 
liny.1*. l-Si

tir.-ici;i J Clunk 
-|inl ii-?- Mint re- 
pp! tfal till .

BOOKS
l.'lllo P;I;I|||H| allll Plllllciloll SilfelV 

A .-il'Kl'I M.TV
Mp"l

bnnix Hud Je\rel ( .ites, 
ft»f»
 'n.')X
lo . in. .-iieli. l[:inds.niie ullie
Ink Sl..n,U

. Tnini HV 
an. I l.llnaiv

I
(jOI.I) I>KN 'ii>. IVns ami i h:iriMH unik 

l heanllliil (fill l» either < iem or I nils'. :
I Tile iinniunl lo be |>:ii.| hy tin l<-r* for a II-

I'Di'KKT KNIVKS » Kme Asxorlmem  re:i,-e ,in<-iiiuminl m-I..I-K nl UK-   rineipal 
rom .yi cents ! > $.j earli. I >,eii.-.oi> ..I rfale l« twxivt-n u:nlt-r o.illi,> i» n.-<

I fol I«WH : 
If Ihe i.pp!ieant - ~ st.H-k In ir.i.U

Sh«riff"s License Notice.

KO.33.
IBoctical

THE LOST BATTLK.

Ml |ii-r>i<>ii« nnd budies eiirjwi : !.  ••> '|i'illi le. 
Ill Wieoinii-i. roll il I V. who  !(  exeiei-lirj any 
business, ol NliH I i" doill'^ any net o 
or Khali In iii Hie i .ecu p.i I loll ol any |I»IIM<>   I 
pluce for any puipoNe loi w iiieo a lii-(Mi^e Is 
inu.Je nec'eSHjtry hy Ilie la\v?*o! Marylund.ure 
hereb.v w nrned to ohljim a ileei'M-, or renevi'

On or before the first of May, 1885,
full F prMttfTfeU l»ySmttM««ri 

liifriicllon lhere.it.
'IlKiM- Inli-ie-leil art- iiollll.-il ..; llu- lollo-.v- 

Inu i-equlreineii'ii »l lhe l.n-eiiM- l-i«~;

US' I.KKN.sK-;.

To his he»rt it struck such terror 
That ho laughed a laitj;li of scorn 

The iimn in the soldier's dotihlet, 
With the swortl so  bravely worn.

'fStruck his heart like the frost-wind
To find 1m comrades fled, 

While the l»ttle-fleld was <;iu«n]nl
By the heroes who Uy dead.

Leather Goods
'I'll S \I.TY. Ill < :ird

A

LellerC:i- 
N. el<* . in

ceeil t 1.0 
Over I.il in i

I .TUU 
i.5 I)

n..I over S I.. Oi .
•J.-MI.. 

' - 4.IIKI..

not ex-
. !< 1^ 1*1 
.. li Wi
.. I.S (ill
.. iJ uu

Leniner*. A Is •> in 1'ln-li.

l'nx   Now
h« v /. ls-» 1 '

il "nil Jiiniai<ii. 
c--U'l»ruU-il

\V«

'Duffey Malt Liquors,
\Vltich ii-f highly refnininendod.

«i»in  «io« k '*,!li<- -iirTrpsl untl most complete
In S---I ^- -iir \. tin d h^inii pn rrhnsed

Irani »ii*i IJsn-N. enji?»Je.«

TO SELL

Kankei V-S l 'a-;»-K. T..V '- -'i ;*. aii'l ('nil.lren'* 
K>M>k->. A lii-iinlriil I'M..- i.i K.-.I I In.- I o.-l»_ 
iiirlii.linu l..iii.;!-r»w-.ii-l \\'l.li.ier. :it < in>- 
l»oll:.r. KeiaH. siiiiil.iv -. lu.ol l.ihrari.'tan.i 
rreniiimis. ir.li.l.iy l'.:i I. > Iroin .'Ik-. lo$i.". 
  nc-li. Hynin-ilN "i Hi-

M. P. Church,
M. K. Church.

M. K. Church Sth,

\Vr M K i have :L    omj-lrtt? line of

li.lKkl ' " ".'I II .... -ID UU 
K.IIU ' " ' ]H l'-1' . ~t\ UU

IH.U. ii       r t»>.... ii'i tut
I    I.-..IKU -    -Ji',110.1 . ... ..<) «O
! -  iij.um) - - :t-',.i (i..... 111*1 lin
i " .'ill.OO;! ' •' ill, HH ... I'J) IHI
: •• j>,ii»"......................... .......... l.jiwi

TIM- a|ip(ii-a ill ditls' el ll'T make o.'it'l. u* 
( hereto!.>ie, l..-Ion/ Hi.- i |.ik  >! llu- l in-iiil 
i Collrlol LHu i-tinlity « line Iii- I* I-IIUIIKH! in 
i hll^l III-NS, i-l the xntolllll of K.»..I:N ki-pl on 
j hllll.l :.l the prllleipal n. uvoll uf»a|., or III. 
I until ln:iv I.e aullliniMeli (I h.v a .IliMl. e . I Ihe 
I I'eace, *> Iii-ti lilt- perMin want ing a li.-eiiM- H|>- 

Prot. K. Church '• plit-Miin.ii-.jli nn RSOIII.
r<-r>i>ii> MIUY M-I| K  !! to mm* fish In .Mareh.

rie:iM>i:ive u-a r.-l! <tr write n> «-!n-n yon J April an.I .May without ii.-^.ise \Vu-i*r» ol 
r.-qiifre n n > filing loli- r<.n n.l In n (lionuijili- .-ake- nii.l \<nili-rs of h.-.-ranil ei.le'. v ho nrt 
ly if)Ui|i|i-il H..III, .nil  >iii|i.ini-ry I sin 1,1 Ish- ; u,.. ,n,,i;,rs ul Midi IM-I-I- allil n.l.-r. ilagi-r 
iiu-nt. <>f!!i-f >iij>|.|   >. ..i ;i!l knils. M.cin,l- , |,«-ei exceple.l,.mie not nil u i red I'. pay II-
'"" ' " ' " ' " -• ' -'heeli " '" "' "

jnetflc _.
TCRCtalile tonie*, ntilcUy and ooini-t* 
Cure* l>Y«pepil:i., lii<tix<->.linn, M rni.i < 
I nipure Hlooil, .llnlnila,( billaalid FCVI-I 
uncl Neurnlsla.

It is an unfulline remedy for Dlsensc* <•( •' 
Kldnryo nail Liver.

It N inruliiiilile for I'llsonsen pornli {.• 
Wmin-n, ami all who load rcdcntary li\e-

ll.l.x»ii<>! injure the teeth, came lieailm 1 
pr.nl'K'.j e.'IM i jiui ion trtli'r Jrtnt wnlicn .

Itt-nrieMir-.iinl purifies the MINX), Miim 
the ap»i-!iie. v.N tin-afwiniilatii-n of f>-i il i 
lieve* III-.;:'!-': 1 !! nrrl ]'.< l<-|ili p. Ulid .--til-I.(.11. 
en* tin.1 nn'*'-     nii<! norxcf..

K.ir l:i!.-tn.' ii-nt Fevers. I^R-itnde, IJsck i'! 
E:;'-r:ry. .Vr . if l-.n- nneqnnl.

tir-1 ! i f. iniiiK> IIBS fiUne tnidc mark nntl 
cr, v.,.,i :r . !]..», ,. v. rnpTxT. Tnkc no other.
3k/r,:.'.i . ! i H rill IL in.. lllLTIIOKt, MD.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

LE.WILLIAMSKO.
SALISBURY. MI).

drew his *wonl in the sunliglit. 
Ami called with a long Imlloo, 

-"Dead men, there U one living 
Shall stay it out with you !"

He raised a ragged standard,
This lonely soul in war, 

And called the foe to onset 
' Bynh«rt»U<By lieaid afai.- -

They gallotied swiftly towanl him.
The banner floated wide; 

It sank; he naiik beside it
Upon his sword, and died.

jf.ifl v j«-\v of in ft' t I'IK t lit* \V:' MtS
of rni r customer**.

ORDERS BY MAIL
l'Uo>I['TI.Y ATTK.VPKI) TO

r i<in. Si<| IK-A ii'l I'r ! *£ - 1, ' »( Mf-ii 
;ru*t;oit uiiMrnn*

;ipp!ir 
V-tni

Notes I.elti-r I It-nil . a mi Knvpln).. M. AiMn-ss

W, J. C. Dulany & Co., :
Wholesale mid Retail Booksellers and 

Staiiouers,
.No-, "  r.'-l \\.-i Ciililmnre street.

nc.v H-ly. BALTIMORE. .MIi.

lu-t. r lo Pi.l» of I Ills p:ii)t-r.

l.lrK.N.si ,S TU11U' "I N A IU I-X A N 11 T \ V I JC.X
KKKl'EUS. 

Tne lu-en-e t" or.lln.-irip.s :unl lavi-rn kfi-p

^S^S^^vS^i^$B\^n^ Laths, Shingling Laths,
t«> m.tki' oiiHi in.-l«»n- MIH " ' 
M! ri-ul oi iiulitiul valiji-

\Ve Imve lh«- I nrci-sl nnil Iti'»t Assorted 
Kltx'k of lUilldlni; .Matfrlul, Hiich UK

Dressed Flooring, Dressed Sid 
ing, Finishing Hoards. Rough 
Hoards, Framing, Siding; Plas

A. F. PARSONS X CO., \ GEO. PAGE & CO.,
ST., jy,,_ 5. x. Shrooder St., ,

-BALTIMORE, -

i '!.T It :i~ I'» III.- r:ll
I hf IM-UX- u( or tn 

. hi- jiul lint |/t-.| Itv (lie 
lcvnsr iiiny In- diiiH-. or Inl-'i'lt^l to l>i- .loin : 
II Hie r< I'lul i,r ;iiiniiul t:ilu<- i> not

- lni

overs

N>\t Ho- r lo lli;m..hrey» A Til-;liin:iirH

SALISBURY. MD.

. n. ffiLiouflnev & BROS
LIVERY STABLES.

"MInvin« l-ef-n c^m^le.i by tin' hite t\if. to
ne<-n re .it I I*T <|ti:i rt*-rs. \\'<* Infirm the

pill-! u- I h«t we are nov,- on

M unfurl nrer* <

Patent PoriaMe Steal Eipus,

100 ..
|l«l ll
•Mi 
:(«)
*>u
500
7.V> 

I.UOI 
2,0.1 1 -. ,«""
..,!».

lO.OuO....

>. I

-.
700........

l.'ttl.....

. $ ••.j IX)

.V. 60
Ul Ml 
<U 0"
8U HU

too w

IU.UUU .

•£~W UU

«w au
W) 80

• -* ' (_J C J I

North Carolina Sawed and Split 
Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
MouMing.o. Etc., to he found

ON THE SHORE,
which we are offering at

< DOCK STREET
NEAR THE BRIDGE.

sr STZAX ESiiKi; 4 8:as;:

Patent Portable Circular Nnv Us,
F]our .Mil] .Macliiuerv,

Crist Mill Mu- Inn.Tv. shufli 
Ar. A|ji j'-n It u f 11 t-.ni:' f,i-x ;i S| (t- 
a;ent» lor N i<-l" t «, Sh<-ii;*nl ,(  t '.»"* V ilicnl»i 
1 hn*)>IilnK M.I*->I:II»"«. i In- )><" ! I luv>It< r rn:ifl**

r»-n:ir»H» to nr-<*nuiiiuMl.ilc our | In Ihe COiiiUrv >en-l !«»r I)^MM i j.l i ve »:>lji-
logue.

  *r f- n rn
f->tm**r ru-lornen* wil li 1..V. .ll-lv.

-EOBSE3 AND CAERIAGES JACOB M YERS
AT Til K SHORT KST NO PICE. \

\Vhole-;i:e \ Kelail I)e:l!.-r in 
 TliHiikini! t e pul.lic f..r pnM luilronnge, 

Tsre b.ipe f. >r a .-.nit innaiire in thefnriire. miimmt A ^ 9 »^ A M^^PHH^ ^M

W. M. WMghby & Bro., W ALL FAFERS,
i«v-ksire<-t.s.-iiisi, ;iry. MJ Window Shades, Etc.

Hiu-kit m*ft truin   an.t Biuit. Orileni may , __,_,_ m 
beleftHt,heS*-M,.,ry Hotel. NO. 39 N. GAY STREET,

R. p 1 iT-ly. P. M.TIM. >KK. Ml) 

WOUK I'»M. IN ANY I'Ai: I

OF THE STATE
At City I'riceshy Ciireinl \Vorkm- n.

Jo>. L. nowiirs. W. li. Jeiiiiiii^s.

JOIIX W. JKNNIMW. with

DOWlTESiJENNiHES

I.KT:XSK.S n> ci:r \JI.MK-* (iKsrii;i rt'ors
nl: KEH.Mi-..N'1'EH I.Hil'nlL-* Oii

i..\(ii:K r.i-:Kit.
The nin.niNl- ..I !i-.-«>n-i- to In- p.-ii-l lij- n l.ul- 

<•!•• nl K|>irilii..ii~ »n I li-i-nifiiie I |i.|i..n- i.n.l 
I.ISJ.M ln-rr at- a- f..II.i» - :

H lhe vain.- .it ilie -I.M-k in Irmle In- S.Vm in 
I.   ...... ......... ...... ........................... .. i is i,n
liver 2  ! ".....!............ .... ....... . . .. 'i-f Ii4l
l-'rinii l.i»«i n> ? -.mm.... . .. ..... "i" i>"

•J.lml I., 4.KM......... ... ... . .Vi It" |

,,'nxi I.i IMII.II ............... I L>II «il
III.IHKJ |.i '.'He "I ...... ........ 1'fci Id
 ii.l«Vl I.i ItM.nn ...... . ..... .. 1K> 'Ki

Over :ti.(rM . ............... .. .. ....... ....... I o 00

:u AND K VTIX<; iior^K.s.
I lie lieense to he paid by tin I; epers of 

ovuerxuiid c-jilln-' tiuiist- IK S •'*•. >'< 1 nioii|{li- 
out Ihe Slnle.

OUR DSESSED LU.M3EE
lullior njjiily »i-:i«.iniil, jiml n-ail.v tor 1m- 
iiu-i lluli- 1:1 . **  l';.i I Ic^ who ronle'nplBlo

nr hu MJ. .shoiihl wrlti- us lor

L. E. WILLIAMS & CO., 
<-itir>i:> sTiir.rT, OKAII DOCK,)

SALISBURY, MD.

IHigcrHanrous.

MY TWO WEDDINa-DAYS.

Everything had been duly and prui>erly 
arranged (or our wedding. The engage 
ment of Miss Nellie Hartley to Mr. Bertram 
Ijangley had been announced in the fashion 
column of a leading "society journal," and 
the wedding-day had arrived.

I tin Bertram Langley, commonly called 
Bert; and while I confess to being most sin 
cerely and entirely in love with my little 
Nell, I must add I had been quite annoyed 
at the persistence with which she insisted 
upon a grand wedding.

There was another cause of annoyance, 
too Nell's father was n rich man, and as 
able as he was willing to furnish hit daugh 
ter with as much finery as she might desire; 
while 1, on Hit. contrary, was a man with 
liis way still to make in the world.

NVhen I asked Mr. Bartley's consent to 
our marriage, he was at flrst just a little in- 
cliiu'd to find fault with my financial condi 
tion.

I only mention this to show how a sus 
picion once entertained will return on the 
faintest invitation, and not unfreqiuiitly 
upon uoue at ull f^r time came when Mr.

What wiis to be ilonu ? I askej inysel 
the queotion, and mopped my face with nv 
immaculate handkerchioi, liut failed to fint 
the answer.

Then I flew back to the inner door ant 
listened. The or^an wivs playin:; gaily 
and n  wfidued hmli told me that Nellie was 
enterinp on her father's arm, and here was 
I, staiiditi-; like a cage<l rat.

Oh, how I tried to open that dcwr ! My 
gloves split, and the jierspiration ran in 
rivers down my face and drop;x-d off the 
end of my IKML-; hut not one inch could I 
budge it.

I have wondered since how I should have 
looked if I had succeeded in bursting open 
the door, and been suddenly projected be 
fore the creme de la ereme, with limp, col 
lar, torn gloves, red face and distended eyes. 
I can smile now, but I assure you I saw no 
fun in it then.

Utterly hopeless, I returned to the inner 
door once more. AH was silent. Should I 
thunder upon its panels, and proclaim my 
presence and demand to lie "let out ?" No 
body likes to look like a fool if he can help 
it; and I hesitated.

I glanced around. The windows caught 
my eye why had I not thought of them ? I 
could at least make my escape, and the 
ceremony might be delayed, and consqueut-

Thin** Worth Knowing.

Never put a hot iron directly npo i silk- 
it takes the life out of it.

Fish may be scaled much easier by dip 
ping into boiling water about a minute.

Pickles or vinegar will not keep in a jar 
that has ever had any kind of grease in it.

When :oaking salt fish More cooking 
add a little vinegar to the water; it im 
proves the fish.

Crenm cures sunburn on some complex 
ions, lemon juice is b-"it on others, .and cold 
water suits still others 1 e;t.

Milk which is slightly turned or changed 
nay be sweetened and rendered fit for use 

again by stirring in a little soda.
To scour knives easily, mix a amivll qnnn-

ity of baking soda with your brick dust,
and see if your knives do not polish letter.

Paint spots may be removed from any
cind of clothing by saturating with equal
Mrts of turpentine and spirits of ammonia.

Salt will curdle new milk; hence in pre-
wring milk porridge, gravies, etc., the

salt should not lie added until the dish is
repared.

For "greasing" the griddle, cut a white

THE "MOXITOK" TUBRET.

How the Fighting wax Carried on Under 
In the Federal Veiwcl.

The late Com. S. D. Orecne. in the d»' 
lury. writes of the fight between the Moni' 
tor a id M<r i i:a>, from which we quote 
the following.

"The drawb icks to the jjosition of the pi
lot-house were s K>II realized. We could not
fire ahead nor within several points of the
bow; since the blast from our o.rn guns-
would have injured the peo,)lo in the pilot
house. only a few yards off. Keeler and
Toffey pas**] the captains orders and mes
sages to me, and my inquiries and answers
to him., the spiking tube from the pilot
house to thr turret having been broken ear
ly in the action. They performed their
work with zojil and alacrity, but, both lie-
ing landsmen, our technical commuuica-
tions sometimes miscarried. The situation
was novel; a vessel of war was engaged in
desperate combat with a powerful loa; the
captain, commanding and guiding all,
was inclosed in one place, and the execu
tive officer, working and fighting the guns,
was shut up in another, and communica-

urnip in halves and nib the griddle with 
It causes no smoke, smell, taste or ad-

ly awkward; still, Nell would not be utterly ' hpsion. and is better than butter or grease.
put to shame. Fish may as well be scaled, if desired,

Like the madman I was, I seized the ta- l befoie (lacking down in salt, though in that 
ble, dragged it to the window, sprang upon j case do not scald them. Salt fish an- quick- 
it, and climbed on to the high and narrow i est ami best freshened by soaking in sour 
window-sill; throwing up the sash I pre- milk, 
pared to leap out; but 1 had reckoned with- j Hartshorn applied to the stingsof poison- 
out my host; the cord that held the wgight j Ous insects will allay the pain and stop the 
was broken, consequently the moment m/ I swelling, or apply oil of sassafras, which is 
hand left the sash the window descended j better. Bee-stings should be treated in this 
with startling rapidity, striking me full up- '
on the head, and knocking me off the nar- Steel knives which are not in general use... . .. , , , i  -' i».^.»»»i»*.wjiTi(»wi»l»lt IIVTV all K VI1V I *»i UCH.

row sill, dashing mv heatl against the sharp ' ., , . , .. .... ,. ,. , ,,  ,,,. , , may be kept from rusting if they are dipped, 
comor of the table, and landing me full- | -, . 0.__   !..,:.,   ,  .,_  ../  .,. _ ? 
length on the floor.

in a strong solution of soda, one part water 
J to four of soda; then wipe dry, roll in flan-

I tried to rise; something>arm rushed i  ., at)J keep /   dry p]ace
over my face; I put up my hand to clear my 
eyes my hand was covered with blood.

1 felt giddy and weak; still I staggered 
to my lecl; then a black mist arose around 
me, and I knew no more.

This was Thursday morn. On Saturdry 
afternoon, the sexton, returning to his

Don't waste your time in scouring your 
, bread pans; bread never bakes 33 well in a

. if one can afford to have them made, are 
oblong ones made of Russia sheet iron.

Hartley not only eraertaiued this unjuit j duties, found me lying upon the floor half

WORTH KNOWING.
We ilf%lr>< lo Male to Ihe public I but l-nving 

I'ehnllt our Hour M Ills iind chunget)

At Prices

TO SUIT
The Times.

A L.tr^-e St.x-k to 
Select from.

KK.MAI.I-: Vr.NDKKS.

p.i v u !ieen-«- «f Jii.iii) onlv, hut if owr tlml 
n inonii t I !-> >'Ul e re(|ii I reii In p:iv Ihe^alne 
llc-ellcell-'ilil'-l |w r.-»llN- nillll ! > IM- 111".I" II" j
l..i Ihciiiiioiint ol MliH-li itl lhe pi-in.-i|i .1 sea- j
son ol tin- \ e ir. '

   I

i.ii'KNsEs'ro n\vNi:iis AMI KKi-:ri-:itsi.iK
ST.- 1.1.IONS AM. JACK-<.

0(111 L'U

lilt .tiULUd

surmise, but eagerly bugged this fool 
thought to his heart, and grew imtrderous.V 
in that vital org»tt,.towai>ds me, Bertram 
Langley aa innocent a man"a?*«*r li»ed.

T/ie day l*fore the one fixed upon for oup 
nuirriage, Nell and I had oar first quarrel. 
I called to inform her of the smallest possi 
ble hitch in the church machinery.

I waited full half an hour in the Jraw- 
iii£-room, cooling my heels mid warming 
my wrath, l>cforc Nell rushed in.

dead, wholly delirious, my face covered with 
kblood, and a hole in my head large enough 
to let the life out of anv man.

The Force of Habit.

Col Beasley, who is a justice of the i>eace, 
and accustomed to deal with the criminal 
element every day, was reclining on the

That mine was spared was because I had i *ofil in his P*J? tial «*Wence, taking an 
fallen with the wound down, and the soft ' after"°"'' slest3' whe» a fem» le 'iiteiwl ami

carpet acted like lint to staunch ', took 8 chllir °PP°sitc to hiln ' Xot ^ f""-v
awake, he imagined that he wus in his of-

 I my thoughts I
the blood.

As soon as
begged to know of Nellie, 
she had been over whelmed.

When I failed lo appear Kate's husband

flce for he mid gtcrn,y.
"What's your name?" 
"Marin Smith." ^ 

old are yon ?'

j tion between them was difficult and uncer 
tain. It wus (his experience which caused 
Isaac Newton, immediately after the en 
gagement, to suggest the clever plan of 
putting the pilot-house on top of the turret 
and making it cylindrical instead of square; 
and his suggestions were subsequently a- 
dopted in this type of vessel.

"As the engagement continued, the work 
ing of the turret was not altogether satis 
factory. It was difficult to start it revolv 
ing, or, when once started, to stop it, on 
account of the imperfections of the novel 
machinery, which was now undergoing its 
first trial. Stimers was an active, muscu 
lar man, and did his utmost to control the 
motion of the turret; but, in spite of his ef 
forts, it was difficult if not impossible to 
secure accurate firing. The conditions were 
very different from those of an ordinary 
broadside gun, under which we had been 
trained on wooden ships. My only view of 
the world outside of the tower was over the 
muz/les of the guns, which cleared the 
ports by a few inches only. When the guns 
were run in, the port-holes wore covered by 
herry iron pendulums, pioreed with small 
holes to ulltiw the iron nunmes and sponge 
handled to protrude while they were in use. 
To hoist these petidi:lu:ns tiijtiired the en 
tire gun's crew and vastly increased the 
work iiiside the turret.

"The effect upon one shut up in a revol 
ving drum is perplexing, and it is not a 
simple matter to keep the bearings. Whit* 
murks had been placed upon the stationary 
deck imiiH'diiiU'lv below the tura-t to indi-

" What is it, Bert ?" she asked, breath- j rushed out to inquire of the sexton if he had "Twenty-six,
lessly. "I'm awfully busy !" seen me. He wus positive that I had l»een considerable hesitation.

A spark is enough to ignite a whole city j there, and equally positive that I had left , '' Where were you born ? Don't try 
if it only falls upon highly inflammable ma- j again in company with his brother said he i fQo1 me> 1 know y°ur sort How nianT 
terial, and a word is quite enough to raise i could not be mistaken both seemed in a ! times have you been punished already?
a furious temper in a man who is aching to 
get mad; so I answered curtly: "If you are 

jt jg UQ matter what I"

\V<- are pn-pureil to offer ""r

I'li-lonuM-* -prcliil In.lnc-etneiits to continue 
«illi us. \Ve nre making umt
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I a.n r«>^lvins<-oi)s!»iitl\ i'nrrhiz«"< <>f l!n- 
Be»l M:.k»««. i.f ull (jnnies :i.nl siy>«. ami
niakr ^p«»ei:tl Iripsxl fr>>i|llelll i:iter>:.l> lo
»«lret sty!r« e»pec-i:illy Miimlre to Hi B in ir- 
kft. M\ Cmi i:is;efc nnil ll.-ir." v> i nn In-se, n 
»t»nvtriioal KiclianNon .1- l>nirv'« I.Kery 
St«hl». [VK t si . Siilisi.nrv. M.| I ihlnl; I 
can oftVr ^npTior m<lureinp< t^ IM Ihose "( 
»ny nthfi il-:il»T. I imval »i>eei ,1 ruins cli- 
rert rfom tlif f;ipinri»-v. ;m.| run s»-!l Itiw. . n 
atllt the rmiveliiet!ei- ci| i-u-;<»nier-5. if :-ny 
one wiohinn a Carrla-i-i-r Kn-.'Kv. in suit of 
Harnewi. oi :>nv kin<l. ^ill <ln>p i>i>- :i |msi.,l 

.card Rlalini; i-lyl«-ami priee il^si-e<l. I Khali 

.be gla<l toeul! on Iheiu willi samples.

The ntrii'-r or keeper of cverv. -iiillloti or 
Jii.-h -' nil iH'lore beli g pi rmlltt-il to Maud or 
M:i[|.>n Mieh an itiui I, pay '" td*' < u-rk o( tlte 
I 'ir.-iiil Courl i.f soul.- ..lie of lhe con nl ie-. in 
this Mate. I In- hitfll -I -HIM which he inlellils {
toiisk or n-i-pive for ihe s.-ason ot ..in- in 
iinil lhe re.-eipf nf lli»- »i-lil ''lern. "till Iliei 
sralof In- ('oui-t itftneheil (lieietri for sai't ; 
siini.Khiill he lhe license I.T Nliiliniiin^ 01

ea-e sh:p|| I Iii- -tini iii reel.-il lo he paid hy this i 
st-eiion fur such licen-t> he less (han t 1 n ilof- [

wini-hThe's!,",1 ! Tax7s p ',M»L"\ he"exempt j CUSTOM TEPAETMENT !

A luil Hn-? rifuli crinlt-s of ihp Roller Process
KJour. Mls4) Ilnm, M**al an<l Ittu-k-

wheat Flour. \Vtj alj*<>

OFFKH.TO Ffl^MK^S
T!-.o Highest Market Prices for

i-at. ('orn. (>al« :i ntl Knekwheat. In addi 
tion lo on r extensive mu nut. ictnre 

;»>r /ii.irkel. we Imve n

ficini all iilln-r Suite t.ix.
\V.M..< (ilillliY.

' Wleolll <  i C..II1IM

. ,.,,,,.,. In u-liicli all (irl.st

Noll i^anail har kiralj beava eyes in sur
prise.

"I've got to select some lace," she ex 
plained, "and Kate can't wait."

great hurry and had jumped into a carriage 
and had been driven rapidly away. 

Messengers were sent to my lodgings, but 
-* -»»ihlne;a clue to  il  -* -»»ihlne;a clue to iM-si 

so after a mortifying wwv^fellie

Don't think up any lies now."
Just at this crises Mrs. Beasley spoke up 

from the adjoining room:
"Why, husbani, what is the matter?

the female, with > l 'alc 'ne direction of the starlxvird anil (x>rt 
sides, and the bou- nml stem; but these 
marks were obliterated early in the action, 

continually ask the captain, 'How
does the"MelT5SSt r? ' He rePlied ' >0u 

the starboard

taken
tier a mortifying vwwjf'-me bad been   -*-J« «ti<| my da 
n home, and the very morning of the ' Smith ' w,ho has «^-  ' 

I was discovered the whole family had wlth us' *~ Jday
left for the continent.

"Neither can I ?" I retorted shortly, pull- ! As soon as 1 was able to stand I sailed in
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21-17 Baltimore. Md.
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Md,

inp on my ploves. Then after a moment I 
added: "You think a great deal of furbe 
lows, don't you ?" 

"Indeed I do."
"I am afraid you wiH Imve to do with 

vastly less when you arc married." 
Nell tossed her head saucily. 
"All the more reason I should lie allowed 

to enjoy these papa gives me."
The shot went home. I bit my lips, but 

managed to keep a cool outside, though in 
wardly I was boiling.

"It is not loo late to retreat," I said, 
coolly. "If you repent your bargain, there 
is time.to escape."

Nell's eyes grew big with horror at the 
idea.

"Indeed, it is entirely too late!" she 
burst out. "Why, ererybody knows it! 
All our set have cards ! I should die of 
mortification to have it put off now ! We 
must go on now. I have no fancy for being 
a laughingstock for everyone.

"Better be laughed at a week than mis 
erable for a lifetime," I retorted.

Nell opened her lips to answer, but just 
at that m*ment Kate, Nell's »ister, put her 
head in at the door.

"Nell! Nell ! Excuse me, Bert"   
I stayed to hear no more, but turned on 

my heel and strode nwny.
No sooner had I reached my lodging 

when I was heartily ashamed of myself; and 
when Tom, my elder brother, and only liv 
ing relative rushed in and told me that he 
had left his wife ill at home, so anxious was 
he to 9-X! me married, the last bit of cros   
ness departed, and a great wave of tender 
ness swept over my heart for the brown- 
eyed girl who I knew was to marry me to 
morrow only because she loved me far bet 
ter than the elegance of her father's home, 
or the costly trifles he could give her.

Next morning came, the church was 
packed, and J, feeling most uncommonly 
stiff and awkward in a span-new suit and 
apeckless gloves, was waiting in the vestry.
 * NeIKe wus to enter on her father's arm, 
followed by her bridesmaids and grooms 
men six in number whilo I was to enter 
in the nick of time from the vestry, the 
minister from his study, and meet before 
the altar.

It was all very pretty, bnt I almost knew 
I should make a mess of it, and I did, with 
a vengeance.

I aad requested to be allowed to bo left 
alone, so as to keep my part in mind, and 
for the same reason I went early to the 
church, not to he^tared at and confused.

Just at the last moment Tom came rush 
ing in, followed by the sexton.

"I've got a telegram from Lottie," said 
Tom, his voice quivering. "She is worse, 
and I must start at once. Just time to 
catch the train. Good-bye, old boy ! God 
bless y.w!"

"I'm going, too just came to wish you 
joy, Mr. Bert," eaid the sexton, who had 
known me since I was a lad, and who had 
arranged for a man to perform his duties 
on this occasion. "Sorry I can't see you
 married. My road's the same as your 
brother's; so I'll go-with him."

And on they both burritd, the door clos 
ing with n shrap click behind them.

TV time for the arrival of the wedding 
party drew near; I advanced to the door 
that opened into the church, designing to 
open it and peep through. -R resisted my 
efforts, I Btoggled with it sharply. No 
me. The door was locked !

Muttering a curse on the stupidity of the 
sextoa, I strode to the outer door. In shut 
ting the door it, too, bad been looked, and 
was as fast as fate.

Groat drops of perspiration xtood out on

A Smart Woman.

Simpkins and his landlord occupy flats in 
the same house in New York. The land-

search of tlie woman I had so innocently 
humiliated. Not knowing her whereabouts, 
it was two months before I fonnd her. At I lord has several timcs raised the tcnftnt 's 
last one evening, wandering on the seashore rcnt when the lfttter betrayed evidence of 
of a quiet little French town, I espied her growing prosperity. A few days ago, when

' Simpkins came home to dinner, he smelt_ ftnj O l one 
That she l-elieved me the most blackened tarkeY- 

" What do 7™ mcan h»vin8 suchvillain was plain, for the look she gave me 
when she recognized my presence was one of pensive things as roast turkey for dinner?" 
unutterable contempt. Now that I had ""d Simpkins to his wife. "Don't you 
found her I was determined she should hear ' know our landlord will raise the rent on us 

the truth. 
"Nellie !" I cried, hurrying to her and

if he smells it ?" 
'Ife will not I the wiser if he, 

grasping both her little hands before she ' doessraell it," responded Mrs. Simpkins.
7 . . "TTr.ii- If Hint •>"
had time to escape. How is that ?' 

' 'Because he has got roast turkey himself"Well, sir!" she replied, haughtily, try 
ing, but trying in vain, to free her hands ' todaT- If he smells our turkey he wil1 
from my clasp. j think he is only smelling his own turkey. I

"My darling," I pleaded, "yon will at ' asked his cook what they had for dinner 
least hear a man before you condemn him ?" . ^forc ! bought our turkey."

A New Kind of Mother-ln-Law.Her pale face flushed angrily. 
"What can you say," she burst out hotly, ^ Pelldleton was thinking of renting a 

"that will make your conduct less destard- , houge and gftrden in ^ Illburbs of Austin.
ly ? Have you not made me the object of 
every one's ridicule and contemptuous pity ? 
Offering me a public insult no woman could 
ever forgive ! Have you not made me hate 
everybody, myself most of all? What more 
do you wish, Bertram Langley you vil 
lain ?"

I wint-ed a little at the won!, as I

There was a fine grape arbor on the premi 
ses, and the owner of the place grew elo- 
qnent about the quantity of grapes that 
could be raised.

"You can't raise any grapes. The mock 
ing birds eat them all up unless you go to 
the trouble and annoyance of having a

in the ]
Are you a married man ?" 
Yes."

thought of my broken head though I did | 
not blame her, believing as she did.

"Why are yon here ? and why did you "Then I'll tell you what to do. Do as I 
run away ?" she demanded, with a whole j^ j don - t ugc ^ artiflc iai scarecrow, 
world of soorn on the words "run away." Make your wife's mother sit out in the

"I did not ntn away; I was locked up." arhor when the gnpeB are ripe."
"Locked up! For what ? Where ?" her sit out in the garden ! Why,

ray forehead.

cried poor Nell, starting back, a look of | what ^ of a mother-in-law have you got
horror creeping up into her brown eyes.

I verily believe shu thought for a mom 
ent I had added murder to my other crimes.

"Why, in the vestry," I explained, a lit 
tle foolishly. "Come and sit down and let 
me tell you. I am quite ill yet."

This was a master-stroke. Nell seated 
herself without demur; and I, half-sitting, 
half-lying, at her feet related to her the 
chapter of ray misfortunes.

Great was the family wonder to sec us

anyhow ? That must be a new sort." 

The Power of Taffy.

A tramp sneaked up to the window of 
Col. Men-ill's kitchen, and taking off his 
remnant of a hat, said to Matilda Snowball, 
who is blacker than the ace of spades:

"Fair lady, can't you give a poor but re 
spectable man something to stay his stom 
ach ? Have you no pie, for instance ?"

Matilda had both compassion and pis,
walk in together; but everything was all'j and cutting the latter in halves, gave one 
right as soon as explained; and Mr. and ! of them to the polite visitor, remarking that
Mrs. Bartlcy consented that Nell and i 
might be married in the little quaint church 
in the place.

And so we were. I led my bride in ray- 
self, and papa and mamma Hartley followed 
soberly behind, with Kate and her hus 
band.

A curate with a bad cold officiated, and 
the time-honored pew-opener was on hand 
to make everything romantic and proper.

So this is why we were married with 
out bridesmaids, and had two wedding-days.

Iloaeity the Best Policy.

"Yes," said the Honest Farmer, "I know 
there are people what always puts the big 
apples at the top of the bar'l, but I don't."

"That's right," exclaimed the -deacon 
admiringly. "I have always tried to con- 
rince folks that that sort o' thing didn't 
pay in the long run."

"If they'd go to the city once in a while 
they'd learn something. I always puts my 
big apples at the bottom of the bar'l,"

"That's the way."
"Yes; you see people has got so suspicions 

that they 'mustalways open the bar'l at 
the bottom nowadays."

There was a man of oar town and he was 
wondrous wise. He Jumped into a bramble 
jush and scratched oat both his eyes. And 
when he saw his eyes wereout, with all his 
might and main. He bought a bottle of 
Salvation Oil, and robbed, them in again.

| he was a gentleman, even if he was white.
"Thanks," he*espondcd; "may you retain 

your present bcanty for a thousand years."
"Dot's twice too much," said Matilda, 

blushing.
"Well, if it's twice too much, fair lady, 

giro me the other half of the pie to make 
us even." 
. He got it.

be started on its revolving journey If! search 
of the target, and when found it was taken 
'on the fly,' Iwcause the turret could not 
be accurately controlled. Once thejtt&rri- 
mac tried to ram us; but "Worden avoided 
the direct impact by the skillfttl use of the 
helm, and she struck a glancing blow 
which did no damage. At the instant of 
follision I planted a solid 180 pound shot 
square upon the forward part of her case 
mate. Had the gun been loaded with 30 
pounds of powder, which was the charge 
subsequently nsfd with similar guns, it is 
probable that this shot would have pene 
trated her armor; but the charge being lim 
ited to 15 pounds, in accordance with per 
emptory orders to that effect from the Na 
vy department, the shot rebounded without 
doing any more damage than possibly to 
start some of the beams of her armor-back-

Humoreux Item*.

Newspaper puff the smoke of an editors 
cigar.

An agricultural item Never cultivate an 
acquaintance with a "rake."

Whom the gods would destroy, they first 
make other people mad with.

The Queen of Greece is said to be very 
beautiful. The queen, of spades is a daisy 
when a man has the other three.

"The press is mighty and will prevail," 
said the susceptible maiden when she was 
hugged by her stalwart lover.

They are trying in Germany to find a 
substitute for India rubber. Can it be they 
have forgotten the American clam?

"Is land high in Vermont?" asked a 
speculator of an old Green Mountain farm 
er. "You bet it is ?" was the reply. "If 
the trees wasn't so stunted the clouds 
couldn't pass by at all."

Touching inscription on a tombstone: 
"Here lies my mother-in-law. She always 
desired my happiness. Her death proved 
this."

Would Not Be Without It.

Rust New Market, Md., Dec. 5, 1883. if.

Railroad Intelligence.

When Major Converse was laying out the 
line of the Sunset route to San Antonio, he 
one day took observations with his instru 
ment near the cabin of an old negro on 
Cibolo cheek. ,

"Boss, am de railroad gwine to come 
near my house ?"'

"It will go right through it," replied 
Converse.

"Hit will ? Why, boss, hit ain't gwinter 
be safe for de old woman and de children 
in de house ef de kearsruns smack fru hit."

In regard to Ely's Cream Balm for Ca 
tarrh, my answer js, I can recommend it as 
the btet remedy I ever used. Dr. J. S. 
Vaoghan, Dentist, Mnskegon, Mich. See 
adv't.

The man who takes a loaf in his early 
days often finds himself in need of one in 
afterlife.

Delay* are Dangerous: Don't trifk with 
a cold. Use DuLac's "Swiss Balsam" and 
be cored. It will do yon good and thai

Jfold«ltin:—l deem it a privilege to recom 
mend your valuable medicine "Aromanr- 
na." I have been troubled many years 
with liver and lung disease. One year ago 
I was taken with ague, and fever. I tried 
other remedies, bnt nothing helped me un 
til I obtained yonr "Aromanna." I com 
menced its use and it completely broke up 
the chills, leaving me with good health. 
Would not be willing to be without it in the 
house. Mrs. Lorina Thayer. Price 25 and 
75 cts. Sold by Dr. Collier.  

Word* of Wisdom.

Behavior is a mirror in which every one 
shows his image.

A latent discontent is the secret spur of 
all our enterprise.

Openness of heart and gentleness, of man 
ner are always engaging.

When pity moves your hand to your 
pocket, don't let avarice withdraw it.

Compliments of' congratulation are al 
ways kindly taken, and cost nothing bnt 
pens, ink and paper.

Endeavor to be cool and steady upon all 
occasions; the advantages of such a steady 
calmness are innumerable, f : '*

If you want quick returns and fall prices 
on Hides, Furs, Wool, Roots, Butter etc. 
Send" for our Price Current, Consigments 
Solicited, R. L. Williams, &c.. General
Commission Meroh 
liam, St. New York. '-'

109 Wil.

Nearly every erfl IMS its compensation.  
If a man has bat one toot he never treads

very quickly. Sold by Dr. Collier.   | on his own toes.

ter, as the case might be.
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WA8HIXOTOJJ NOTES.

The rrenlilent'a voice Resembling "*** 
of the I.atit Matt Carpenter.

Commissioner Black has sent m cir-
_ cular to persion agents in which he 

I warns them, in view of very gross
THOS. FZBB7, Editor and Prop'r. frauds that hare been perpetrated by j 

__ ,.__ clerks, to investigate their agencies ! 
 Burereda^thePoatomceatSaiikbniy. j thoroughly and to take all possible

j precaution |to cleanse the service of 
every suspicious or unworthy person. 
The Commissioner suspended an em 
ployee of his office for having indirectly 
prosecuted a claim.

Md., a» Second-da** Matter.
WSobftcTlpllon Prloa—One Dollar Per An 

nnm—In advance, Single Copy,»t enU.
nnd Marriage Notice* Inserted 

fr*e, when not exceeding 6 line*.
O-Obllaurr Notice* will be charged for «t 

the rate of 5 L'enu per line.

SATURDAY, APRIL 11. 1885.

 The New York World has under 
taken the task of raising the bnlance 
of the $ 100,000 needed to complete 
the pedestal for the Bartholdi Statue 
of Liberty. The World is a very en 
ergetic paper and usually accomplish-

V
Postmaster-General Vilas has au 

thorised the statement that railway 
postal clerks who have become efficient 
and valuable men, against whom no 
just complaint of neglect, inattention 
or want of fidelity, honesty or efficiency 
can He brought and who have not 
turned their attention to political 
labors during their service, need have 
no fear of being disturbed so long as

A MUWELOUS SHORT OUR MIXTURES.
nunive

FROM THE SON: "ZS&&SS
"OMliMM; Kr fatter 

Tt. HehMbMBafnai*
at Oto*«v 

Ben*

R. E. PO WELL & CO.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
I thlak hta blood nmt 

bav* eontalnad th« humor (or at tawt t«m 
Twn; but It did not (how, except tntha form 
vt a Mnfokia §or» on the wrtat, vntU alwat 
flr* yean ago. From a (aw spot* which (p. 
peand at that time, It gradually ipnad to M 
to ooTcrhli entire body. I«Mnr«yonbew«« 
terrlblr afflicted, sad an object of pity, vhM 
be befintulngyoar medicine. Now, that* ara 
few men of hii age who enjoy u good health 
u he hu. I eoold eaiUy name fifty penoo* 
who would tectlfy to th* fact* in bis 

Yoontroiy, W.

Now ifl the time to buy your Fertiliser)) and mix them with woods mould, 
dunghill dirt or some such absorbent, as you do your henhouse and other 
itrong manures. It will pay you. Try it!

The first planting of corn is often injured, if not lout, by the careless use 
of a concentrated fertiliser. Distributed in a small 
the germ, and fewer roots will get the benefit, and 
too close contact.

«WCC,

tffece i
it IK apt to injure 

may be injured by

e« what it undertakes. Already it bas j they continue to render meritorious 
secured well on to §20,000. Various | and faithful service, 

means have been adopted without much V
success by the committee who have I 1 ne Dei

J . . ' Thursday,
this work in charge, ana it seemea as . ^m ^ w<jck ^ hc wou , d not fe_
if the handsome present which France i ij U i re them to remain any longer, 
has given this country would not be I Notwithstanding this the Senators 
given a testing-place. Although the   thought it would be more polite to
people have required much stirring up j 8unJ '".'", a C1°'» luittee j n « he «f*rnoon 
f r \ .to HSK if he had any further business
it nnw c.xo.ii,. liL-olv Hint thf> nrapRxarv ! , .. rp, . ^, • ^,for them. J hey met on their way the

{'resident's private secretary with a 
message telling them that he had no 
further communications to make.

WILLIAM C. ENDICOTT.

The New Secretary of War.—At our Time 
a Supreme Court Judge.

Wln - Crowinshield Endicott, Secrc-The Senate finally adjourned last .
The President notified H"3' "^"V " direc' ,dIC8<>cnlda" t of

dov. John r.naicott. of Massachusetts.
He was born at Snlcin. in that Stnte, 
in the year \$'21, ami i.s the son of 
Win. Putnaiu Endirott and Mary, 

of Jac»b CrowninHhifld, who

it now seems likclv that the necessary 

funds will bo raised

 The first State «'l<'ctii>n held since 

the inauguration w:is tlnit in Mifliijr.in 

last Tu'-sdav. fn th-,1 p-pul'lican con 

vention of ISXll. when Mr. James F. 

Joy pleaded for the nomination of Mr. 

Blaine and said that Michigan de 

manded it. Mr. Roscoe Conkling said 
with scorn. "O. nny republican can 
carry Michigan " This was true »t 

that time, and indeed Mr. (liirfield car 

ried that State by a plurality of about 

53,000. In the election of last fall 

the republican ticket was a train elected 

though by a much smaller majority.  

It seems that the independents, who 

deserted the republican ranks last fall 

to vott' for Mr. Cleveland, have gone . 
to the democratic party to stay. «Not ' 

only that, but it is also shown by the 

democratic victory of last Tuesday, 
that many, who though heretofore

***
The Secretary of State will shortly 

forward to the Kmperor of Germany a
  liiinc in n suitu-   *«PI'l«'"-nted »iy rwidmg in an office

was at one time a member of the House 
of Representatives at Washington. ' 

Mr. Endicott received his prepara- ; 
tory education in the schools at Salem, , 
 from whence he entered Harvard Col- j 
lego, where he graduated in the year J 
1S47. lie then attended the lectures ' 
at the llarvanl Law School, which he

FROM THE FATHER:
a duty for me to Mat* to yon the beoeflt I 
ban derired from the o*e of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Six months afo I WM completely eorerad with 
a terrible hnmor and »erofnk>a* tore*. Tb* 
humor eaawd an luunMint and faitoltnM* 
Itching, and the skin cracked fO at to cao»» 
the blood to tow In many place* whenever 
I roored. My tufferings were great, and my 
life a burden. I commenced the DM of the 
SABS4rARilXA in April lut, and bare o*ed 
it regnlarly ilnce that time. My eoadtUoB 
began to Improre at once. The sore* hare 
all healed, and I feel perfectly well In «rery 
respect — being now able to do a good day** 
work, although 73 yean of age. Many inaaln ' 
what hai wrought mch a core in my eat*, and 
I tell them, ai I hare here tried to tell you, 
AVER'S SAMAFARILLA. Olorer, Vt^ Oct. 
21,1882. Your* gratefully,

PHILLrM."

It i» often the case of a dry season that there is not enough rain and mois 
ture that reaches the fertilizer to render it soluble so that the rootlets can 
take it up. By mixing or diluting with dirt, the little particles arc dissolved, 
commingled, disseminated, and in a better condition to act gradually and more 
certain. A comparatively small quantity of fertilizer will pay better than a 
large application, nnless well scattered or sown broadcast.

i We are great advocates of manuring good land broadcast, and permanent- 
j ly improving the land, and would suggest that persons try a single l-ag on 
half an acre in addition. We think it will pay in the long run.

HUMPHREYS IIP TILGHMAN
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

handsomely bound Mimiiiu in ii KUIIU- i •• - -- I
ble case containing '244 vignettes, en- ?.ef" ri! »PP>v"ip for ailuniixion to the J

graving* and other work done by the 
(rovernment at the Bureau of Kngrav- 
ing «nd Printing. These books have 
bec'ii furnished, upon application, 
the foreign powers through tlieir rep- 
n-HMita lives here, and are considered a 
very valuable souviner, as t'.ieengrav 
ings of all the President? and many 
distinguished men of the United Status 
and the public buildings here arc in 
cluded.

Bar. About the year 1S.10 he w:-s ad- ; 
mitted to the practice of his profession 
and a few years later formed a MICCCSS- 

to , ful partnernhip which lasted until 1873 \ 
wluMi he was appointed by Governor 
Washburn to H seat on the S

* *

>upremc
bench of the State. He resigned his 
office in IS.Sli, his health not being 
good, and afterward made an extended 
tour of the continent for change and 
and recreation. Ifis standing as a 
scholar, lawyer and judge is of the

Arm's SAMAPARILLA cores 
and an Scrofulous Complaint*, : 
elas, Eaemst, Ringworm, Blotdwa, 
Sores. Boils, Tumors, and KmpUoau of 
the Skin. It clears the blood of all Impa 
rities, aids digestion, stimulates tbe action of 
the bowels, and thus restores vitality and 
strengthens the whole system.

PBXr ABED BT

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,MiK.
Sold by all Druggists; 91, six bottles for V.

SBanamahrr's

L. (j. C. Lamar is no lunger eonsid- 
ered a s holastic dreamer, a coruscating 
visionary. He If not only eijiial to 
any emergency, but he makc-< £'reat 
occasions. The triMiiendous activity 
hc has developed «s Secretary of the 
Interior shows that he will bt; one of 
the most efficient and laborious meni-

  . I'IIII.AIIRI PIIIA. Aprll/i inns.

j Have dress-cloths fallen ? ; 
i No : but three wonderful things ; 
j have happened here. Cloths

Kx-Judge Kndicott w::s :i member ', havil't fallen, \VC fay, because j

there's no fall outside. No-' 
where else arc dollar ladies'-;

wavering, have still been afraid to vote bers of Cleveland's Cabinet. -He will
against the republican party, have now 

seen that a democratic administration 

is a thing to be desired, and have voted 

accordingly. This is only a prelude of 

what will take place in other States 

when the elections occur. Through 

out the length and breadth of the 

country confidence in the democratic

prove not only wise in counsel, a 
towar of strength on whom the Presi 
dent can lean, but a model executive 
officer.

. 
President Cleveland has a voice in

ordinary conversation which exactly 
resembles in clearness and sound that 
of the late Senator Matt Carpenter. A 
gentleman wln» was^'cry intimate with

of the Salem Common Council in 185'J
and !Xn:{, and, the third time in 1M57
when Iu- was president of that body.
Among other local distinctions ^besides clot ) ls SO JJ for 7^ cents . but we ;
these, WHS his being Citv Solicitor f
from 1K5M to IStiS.

In 1800 .Mr. Kndicott joined 
Democratic partv. He hail previously 
been a Whig. Neither before nor 
since has he been an active politician.

; are selling tons of them lit- ! 
theierally tons of them! Fifty; 

different colors and mixtures ; I 
best dollar cloths. They! 
haven't ceased to be dollarAs the Democratic c;in<lidatc for Gov 

ernor in tin- fall of hist vear. 'he re- . .   , . j n 
ceivcd a lighter vote than In- probably i cloths 5 for the)' ^> rlnS a dollar

party grows stronger, and Mr. C'leve- ! Mr. Carpenter was sitting in the room of 
land's policy' is preparing the way for ' private Secretary I>amontat the U'hite

House the other day. He chanced to 
be thinking about Mr. Carp ntcr. when ' 
he suddenly heard behind him an easy,• J *

good-natured voice which

startled
_ urhcd. and there was the 
resident. lie was talking with Mr.i O

I Bayard, and had approached the door 
, of the Private Secretary's room. There

^ of the Holy Trin- -ls jm underi urre-nt of good feeling and 
w York, last Monday. kindly humor in the tones of the 

in Thumb, the bride, who President's vojceytrieh te wonderfully
der her real name of i;ke that of Mr dhrvevter. 

ration, is a widow, and
——————iSSt ~-_UL. *!*- —.njylmm

once before, but for Count

a sweeping democratic victory in

MAKKIAGE OF THE MIDGETS.

Mr*. Tom Thumb Beratnea th 
Majrri, u

A novel

was ma 
M. Lavinia

evidenced by gentlemen se-.-king elec 
tion.

Mr. Kndicott is a son-in-law 
Peabody. the philaiithropi^f^Tnl j l)aH 
two children, a con^H^fn daughter.

Hi*

iiave doni! had lu- taken the everywhere else, wherever they
samu interest in the cumnaijiii usually ! _ o j rn c • j1 «  'arc: $4.50 fiar^iX yards.

_ 'l^laidsof a similar cloth, dol 
lar plaids lor 7o cents ; fifteen 
color varieties, as pretty as any ;

Copyright, 188.% 
\Vauamaker & Brown.

as Secretary of War not quite SO wide, 00-incll. As 
welcome to the Inde- ' , , , , . .

ent voters, by whoso union with unexpected as the 1 u d i e s -
m
the Democratic party the late Presi- 
dantial victory was made, if not possi 
ble, more complete.

cloths.
Still another Plaids and 

stripes and clouds and mixtures 
all in one ; all these without 

or order ; twenty

new
service
Primo Magri, of Bologna, Italy, it ' business-like looking men
was a new experience, and he looked '
as happy as a man four times his she.

As only about 900 guests were invi- an(j;

_ Commissioner 
of Internal Revenue, is one of the most

who has
ever had charge of that office. He is 
a man slightly above medium height

A New Orleans p.nper refers editor 
ially to the wonderful restoration to nn t|.i,.|. l.iw 
health of Mr. T. Posey. druggist, '2'2?> I * . - ' ' , 
Canal street, that city,' who some time | varieties, more perhnjw j
ago was prostrated by an .L
nttarK Qffu.i.,1^. J\ner much suffer-
ing his wife applied St. Jacobs Oil, 
which cured him promptly nnd 
tiro.lv.

s tout . He docs not look
A NV\v Kreiit-li

What makes these three 
en - events here peculiarly strange 

is that they happen only here, j 
They are very big events. By

ted, and admission to the church was ' to be much over forty years of age. 
by card, many were disappointed in He has a round large head thickly 
not being able to witness the ceremo- c , vcrcd w ; th ,.l o8ely trimmed curling 
ny. Many of the most fashionable black hair. His forehead is broad
people in the city were present.

_  _  ---- forehead 
an " and high, his eyes a cold-black: his

the neighborhood of the church was nose is straight and firm in line, while 
crowded by people eager to catch a his broad, fresh-colored face is smooth- 
glimpse of the diminutive couple. | f haven with the exception of a small,

The last words were barely spoken ^p mustache and an inch of black p . 
when the little nobleman threw both side-whiskers in front of each ear. He "e 
arms, lover fashion, about hi* wife's has the resolute, steady look ofa Cleve-
neck; she threw her's about his waist. i an d businessman. He is reoreanizin£ , , , ,. , 
and the great audience held its breath his Burcau upon a bugineM ^ m°d ^^ Pushtd forward -
f,i~ 41*11 m^im^n? unsl /">u/rKf fk^> Aurif- » I I .1 » > ———-i^». -^ • ——

The French people became greatly 
excited last week when news reached 
them of a defeat of the Trench troops 
in China. The resignation of Prime 
Minister Ferry and his Cabinet was 
demanded. Several unsuccessful at 
tempts were made to form a new Cabi 
net by several statesmen. One was at 
last formed witli M. Hcuri Brison as

far the biggest is the dollar 
ladies'-cloth for 75 cents.
SoulliriiKt from the <-i-nter.

The coining black silk. For 
a year or two the gros-grain 
weave has been losing favor.
Cachemire on one side lias 

xf v • isfteVni! thcf .Tcll:kno"n i clearly won the lead. FailleM. rrevcmet. Minister ot foreign Af- ' J
"The Chinese war will be vig- j Fraacaise is coming on the

looks much more to the business ca 
pacity of those under him than he does 
to their political influences.

* *

Thore has been a good deal of dis 
cussion, or rather gossip, about the 
political faith of Miss Cleveland and

for one moment and caught the faint 
est echo of a smack. Then the minis 
ter bent down to follow a good exam 
ple, but he could not reach her lips. 
Pkteing one hand on the floor as he 

' bentv& second time, he succeeded in 
getting low enough, and the ladies ap 
plauded faintly as the big man touch- Mrs. Iloyt. 
ed the little lady's lips. The couples that they are Republicans, 
marched through another living tun- no authority for any such 
ne*l to the Murray Hill Hotel, where 
they will spend the honeymoon

As soon as the couple left the ladies 
swarmed about the altar and fell upon 
the flowers, tearing the wreathes and 
bouquets and potted plants to pieces 
and bearing ofi great branches as me 
mentoes of the swell marriage in noble 
low life.

The bride wore a delicate drev of

On Monday a Bre started in the woods 
near Reltsvillc, on the Washington Branch 
the Baltimore ami Ohio liuilrund, burned 
in nn easterly direction to tbe lialtimore 
and 1'otoiimc Itiiilrotul. near Springfield, a 
distance of five or six miles, j.-i j/lacca spread 
ing to three miles m width, destroying in ,
its course iv hoiw of .lumen Wesiey," n bum 0- manner of gros-grain in the

Faille Francaise isn't new. 
It has been edging its way into 
use for two or three years. It 
isn't as a novelty it's coming. 
It is going to take the

since they have come here, 
not believe it would J>c becoming. 
Miss Cleveland is especially anxious 
to receive the ladies who come to 
her house upon a social and not a po 
litical basis. She ha* refused to join 
in with the raptures of some of the 
Democratic ladies over the triumph of

mauvefrisc. a deep muuvo satin ground, the Democratic party, and that has 
with figures brocaded in uncut velvet. g ; ven rj 8C to thc 8tory that she 
The square train was nearly two yanis Republican in her sympathies, 
long and undraped. falling in full, if Republican ladies were to g 
plain folds from the tight-fitting waist. 
The corsage was quite decolcttc and 
there were no sleeves, but tiny mauve- 
colored silk gloves covered thc am- 
almost to the shoulder. The bride's 
ornaments were great diamonds set in 
square links for a necklaiv 
brown hair was waved in

By some it haw been said

 _..,  J[ J' owned by J. Uonloii, ftn<! a large amount of higher grades of Silk.
USSCll lull.- .. . .. r* » K lmit.XkB '

of Mr. Cleveland is sisters 
has expressed any political opinions

They did

_ , . .
Cachemire 18 the common

weave of silk of lighter COfd°

< a 
Yet

to her
to ask her to condole with them over 
the defeat of their party they would 
meet with as little sympathy. Miss 
Cleveland has said or done nothing 
since her arrival here to wnrrant any 
story about her political faith. She

Her dark   very much admires hor brother and 
fn>nt from believes that she can best assist him in

the forehead back, loosely coiled an-1 dispensing the hospitalities of the
held in place by an old-fashioned comb \vt|te House by ignoring the subject
heavily set in diamonds. ......

timber and fencing. Some of the houses 
narrowly escaped destruction, and it was 

, with difficulty tlutt tin; fire ivus hruten out. '- 
Among the sufferers by tke burning of tins- | 
l»cr and fencing are Jmnes Kagk-, John I SO light that One hardly thinks 
Uloom, >f. JLingoId, George1 'H. Veedham, I of COrd at ail 
IteriJHinin Hall. Henry Watts Thomas, Smith j
ami Mr. Minnix. j Faille Frtuicaise has twice as 

, T * Ti i 7 . heavy cord as gros-grain ; and
A gentleman from IXirchester comity J .

Momby .>uted that n movement is on foot it has a distinguishing advantage
to c.st»i.Ii.sh it steam ferry acr.«s thc Chop- over aj[ ^g ot her weaves it 
tank river from Cumliriilgv to Tulbot coiin- ! . . . ...
ty. The- distance from h, :,linX to landing i CO111C8 in Competition With, VIZ.,

will I* alx.ut two and n-hulf miles. It is , it is tight, does not slip, Can't
s;vid that the little ittnunvr Klgtcumbf U
thc liltli- I null ]>r.t;K>scd to U- u*tl. Her
owni-ni wish a guarantee of ^|tjj a ino:ith
fur six in:>.illi4, nml will trust to llir df \-(-lo[>-
nifiit of the I'Usiness to Hiitftain the entur- ,
priv nfU-T Unit. A l>u[»T f.ir .v.ilmoriptioiis j grades
i.s iioxv tie-in^ circuliitml in (.'amliritlye amemg j e i en
the Inifi:!!-^ IIOIIM-S with somr succ-css. Ry |
the routilijlimoiit <tl thi. furry the Cam-

To You.
From Oak Hall.

The Samson of the Period.

p~} Imperial power 
'7 I rests with the Farmer. 

The great freight cor 
porations seek him 
that they may take 
toll upon his ample 
stores. We traders 
seek him to take our 
stuff. His staples arc- 
down, his face long  
but why? No reason, 
while his dollar will 
buy so much. The 
Oak Hall stock 
proves this. Our 
story for this spring 
is a tale of cheapness. 
Note these examples 
in Men's Suits: 
Blue Flannel Suits, 
$650, $1000, $12.00, 
$15.00. They are all, 
except the lowest, 
all-wool and a'l full 

indigo color. All-wool Black Cheviot Suits, $8.50 
in. 1 $1000 PLch Corl-scr"--pnrl Diagonal Worsted 
Si,!Is, "$13.00, $15.00, $18.00, $2000, $22.50. $2500. 
52-^.00, $30.00. Brown, Wine. Blue and Dahlia 
Worsted Suits, $15.00, $20.00, $22.50, $25.00, $28.00. 
Just so through all the stock, the three great E \L E's, 
hlegance, Excellence, Economy, prevail.

Pleasures of the Imagination.
Happy youngster. 

A chair, a box. half a 
dozen big books, bits 
of cord and cork 
Papa's cane, Mam 
ma's aquarium, an I 
a vivid imagirratfon. 
supply all his neet's 
Neither Range!* y 
trout nor ^ague-nay 
salmon can so de-light 
the expert : ler. 
Imagination 1...-. joys 
and limits. It \\\ 1 not 
make a clear tl.inir 
cheap nor an oltl 
thing new. R al 
wants demanil r a! 
supplies, and t! is (art 
underlies the rn-at 
Oak Hall Million 
Dollar investment i 
Clothing and C «;i!-    
for Men and \\   
Real Bargains m 

be facts hence the Oak Hall system offers rnly I 
gains. For Boys the stock is big. Large Boys' sr 
$5.00 to $18.00. Small Boys' Blouse Suits. <;,.- 
$12.00. Sailor Suits, $2.50 to $600.

Wanamaker & Brov ^
Oak Hall, 

S.E. Cor. Sixth & Market Sts, Phi PC'- ' ' ' ,

THIS

A LARGE

STOCK OF HAMBURGS
AND WHITE

OF KVKRY VARIETY.

AND AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

 No. 38 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

CAR LOAD EARLY. ROSE SEED POTATOES
DIRECT FROM VERMONT.

CLOVER, TIMOTHY AND ORCHARD GRASS 
SEED IN ANY QUANTITY.

Itefcivinjr weekly l;rrir<' lots of t!ir (Vli-}ir;itc<l Atlas. Clijijicr nnd I'ririu- 
er's Frit-mi I'lows. U'ill >(. !! liurinj; (lie nrxt :50 ijiiys tlio i-lio;i])ot lloi>c and 
Mule C'olliirx ever sold in Sniishury. and nil I I'sjiccial attfiition to mir Canal 
Collar at $'2. The1 Walker I'nrc.'Liin Cucuiiiln-r I'uni]i and fixture:.' fur n-pairs 
bent in the market, /ill barrels ('hoiee Mackerel. i)d Icirrels Choice Ilrrring 
at astoni.^liing low priees. Tlie lieM !l ine.'i Tobacco c'ver .sold at JWc. JKT Ib. 
All kinds of Paints. Oils. Varni.-lu s. Killeiis, Slainiiiirs, etc. iJuin ;ind Hein]i 
Packing, nild offer special iniiuceii ents to those who want to put up limbed 
Wire Fencing this spring

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Humphreys it Til"Jmi;iii's Old Stainl.

AGENCY FOR THE

Lord & Polk Celebrated Fertilizer ! f

PC 
• l>i-,.
N I

awo
i =

o 
W
r>

r 
N

Hundreds of Testimonials
to its superiority, and agreement to us;1 ;i<r;iin this Spring. Particularly  

to our soil. No ugcntd on the mail. Call at my store nr write me 
how much you will wtint this spring. I am also ag -nt Air the c-IebrateJ

Dennis & Milligan Somsrsst Super-Phosphate.
Sl'PP^.RIOH TO PKHTVIAN CTANO.

Analysis   Moisture, 10 Per Cent. Ammonia.  '! to -4 Per Cenf. 
Reserved Phos. Aeid. S t.. 1'J Per (\-nt. Potash. '2 to ~2\ Per 
line on hand; can deliver at once.

It is further to your advantage to 1 uy i:f us I he   Dixie,'1 '' 
"Boss" Plow. Farmer's Favorite (ir.iin and Fertilizer Drill. R 
ers, Combined Reaper and Hinder. Farm Traction Engines a.iv.ii 
American Fruit Evaporators.

oi; aiiuf 
A full.

  .\tIa.->' ' o^. 
frii.. -M.o\\-.

Copyright, 1885, 
Wununiker & Brown.

Nos. 29 & 31 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,

Just Think of It. Trustee's Sale.
,

"ROC+ TT^olTTO'f'C Q^" ^1 -DOST/ V OlVGIS at «pl

Ovticenr. ire lirJirrr, tint Jtmly 
Jiriitni-lt, and art- no liiglid- in 
1'rirr. ftJd rlteirhrrr from 
Onf Dulltir and Thirty. F!rr 
Crni* tn Onf Mini- nnd Fifty.

Ily virtue of a ili'cni* <»f llf ('(mill (,'onrt 
fur *t lmtulm rmiiiiv, | n>»«il in Hie cum- ol 

A. lirMlmiii v» Wllllnin A HolxrlM,
n« Tni»»er, I wilt »••» on

be drawn or pushed apart on
I

nt i •i'cl'«-:;. p. ni , 

ATTJIK PK.VIXMI L I If o IKK

LARUKST, OLDK.-?T,

AND ONLY WHOLESALE

LQIUOR ESTABLISHMENT
ON TMK KASTK15N SHOKK. 

Also Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestie Liipior^ of all kinds

Such as Brandies, Rums, G-ins, Wines, Etc..

Agents for DFFFY'S .MALT WHISKEY. Also » full line of TOBAC 
CO and CIGARS in stock. Holders of the Celebrated LOUIS BERGDOLL 
and BUDWEIS BEERS. All O; ITS by Mail receive prompt attoitiori, and 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

S. UL1VIAN <Sc BROTHER,
IX)CK STUEKT. SALISBURY. MD.

QJ-JJ. "v@ivets -   8-t 95 i» *""»' '"-.» .»' niit K»n,, ,. r iv.,.-t ..ri«,,d

\Ve have at present five 
of Faille Francaiee :

-75, $2, $2.50 and $3.
the

The Ore it circu* Comiiiir. 
Frank A. Bobbin's Show

of politics in thc reception and treat- brid»c l^'l'11' thi" k llmt l>lttce couki drew i l "e best we Say of it. 
ment of visitors. When this come* to ; fousi^enililc trade which now goes to Ox- j HoulhwrRt from i

fonl and Kaston—BiMa. Sun. '.

in our city yesterday morning and 
made their free street parade as an-

: be understood it will in doubt increase 
ived : her general popnlwity. although ronic

'the prejudiced wive? of .noinc of tbe 
ultra-Democrats would have preferred

nounced. The entertainment present- » diler?n '. CO"™-* bllack - li -atinK of '• 
edtnour citizens ynterdny w« all «» the-U-Jic» who h.re been pn.i.iiiicnt, 
that had been promised and on? of the «nder the previous Republican Ad-; 
b«.t combinations of equestrian, pym-  "'""'tration. Under Mm. Cleveland * . 
noetic, acrobatic and arenial represen 
tation* ever witnewed by our amuse 
ment loving public. One thing worthy 
of especial mention in the fact that no 
objectional features were introduced. 
James K. Conk, the champion four 
and six horse rider. Mile. McOon:il 1

^rto aobrrtiscnirntg.

rule there will be nr» nocinl wars ami 
wrangles.

the wonderful female somersault rider, 
the Decouia Brother* in their aerial 
bicycle performances. Charles Lowry,

Thr Elrrtlun in Mlrhlffwn. ,'

The democratic victory in thin State 
is complete. The majority for the | 
<l«> in->f-r.-itic-fusion ticket if* aliuut ^0. 
00>>. The offieers voted for last Tu«w- ; 
day were Judge of the Supreme Court j 

Regents of tbe University. The !
the wizard horseman, Audrey Gaffney, : republicans and prohibitionists fused, j 
Frank Charvat, the wonderful Hindoo j The independent republicans voted j 
snake ebarmer, and a host of others i with tne <lemocrate, u did the green- 
acquitted themselvra in a creditable j backers. The republican nominee for 
manner. John Foster entertained the I Judge was personally popubot and rec- 
audience with wit without rulgarity, j ognized as an able jurist, and k»«l is- 
and the entertainment was thoroughly ' 8Ue ^»d nothing to do with the result, 
enjoyed by the immense audience in i I* mUKt be understood u being an in- 
attendance afternoon and evening i dorsement of Mr. Cleveland '  admin- 
Rare and interesting specimens are to ' »to»*ion. -\ ? $*>••' ~-' ! . 
be found in the menagerie depart-'     »   W    
ments. We fully verify what has been From B. F. Liepsner. A. H., Red 
said by oar exchanges, that F. A. Bank, N. J. : I have been troubled | 
Bobbin's new show is one of the best' with Catarrh so badly for several years , 
OB the road, and should they visit : that it seriously affected my voice. I i 
Yonkers again they will b* welcome j tried Dr.   'B remedy -without the j 
and sure of liberal patronage. The ; slightest relief. One bottle of Ely's ; 
universal verdict is that tbe show is Cream Balm did the work.' My voice 
ft good one and second to no show on is fully restored and my head feels bet-   
"*"'"" I- Y**ker», N. Y.^ Statonam. ter than for years. :

Rh'-'matism,
. .,-,fc:v;o, Backtdw. 

Bo*vx:i

All peruinc hnrlnf neootinTir ajmlnat VI-
COMIUO COHNTY are hereby noltlted to 

nieDl (he mme, with prolmlo, on or before

MAY 15th, 1886.
*By onler ol lhe ***• ' 

" D. H. HOLLOWAY, Cl'k.

i A novelty in jerseys is a 
! fleece-lined stockinet with a 
jsilk finish, trimmed with beads, 
good for both look and warmth. 

I Of another sort are those that 
are nothing but beads and 

j bangles.
There are cashmere jerseys 

with white vests, the vests elab- 
! oratcly ornamented with ap- 
j plique.work. Others with em 
broidered polka dots. Prim- 
looking jerseys with standing 
collar and vest-piece literally 
covered with narrow braid put 
on edgewise in various designs, 
also trimmed with Hercules 
braid. Military jackets trim 
med with straps of velvet and 
tinsel braid, pink, blue, bltck. 
All-silk jerseys, woven in *ne 
piece, cream, white, blue, black. 
All-wool jet seys as low as $1.- 
28.
UMChMtnnt. •'

JOHN WANAMAKKB.
CtMMnut. Thirteenth, and Ma/kM •UMta, 

and City-Hall Sonar*.

Are rrry drtinilJe. .Winjitrttr 
rffects. }\'f tirr nrlliiig Inn/r 
tfuaiititirx nf bath.

, "BOCK HILL" AND "DS»JGAL,"
fX«NTAIM.VO

Wiltons, still at $1.50 Two Hundred AcreSi
TAPESTH Y BRUSSELS at 

price* far Mow markrt enluf. 
Special tmr>jnin* in all grade*. 
\ric patttrns in all kind* nf 
Carpeting, Oil Cloth*, Canton 
Matting*, Rugt, Etc. ]><> not 

/nil to rtill and trr tln-ni.

J. «k J. DOBSOX,
Manufacturers, 

809 & 811 Chestnut Street. 

PHILADELPHIA.

ronmir Imx,belnKHll tlml part nf the rm.' 
r*lnl>- of Win. M. UolwrU, lift-muni, knownax 
tlii* "Iluiiie t'liicv," exu^pt HO niui-li lluil wan 
mid \i) MlhlHiii A. ItolwrlK. nlnre»ul<l, nntl

I lt<>l>-I tM tf iKllall DlllXll'tfCI III
mini u Imonivnl wtih H n'»»l ilwvlllnit null 
Hinbliv, und on-hard, nnd a port IK urll x«-t 
wllh a

Thrifty Roe Thicket,
anil lH*ltiiAli-<l nlniul "i ml'i-K N U". 'rum -nl- 
I liary nnd nlxmr ^'in!lfT< .-t. ,V. f^nm Ifiinar.

SALISBURY

MARBLEJYORKS,
B. EDWA2L STEVENS,

. »;,; Dealer In
....'!

Fweign & Domestic Marble.
- '; 3IOMUMEHT*. TOKBA,

^Anrt Cemeterr Lot Cncloaorei FarnUlied to 
Order. Worki-Broed A Division 8m,,

SALISBURY, HD.

I TKRMS 0V SALE:
i
' $ll» CHH|I. I lie haSfliire In turn rqniil Illnlnll-
! n.e iJ> of ooeimil two ji-nni. thr piirciuiMr

KIV!MK urn iMiiid iur Miini*. willi vrurlly ap-
provfil by iheTrn»li-e. uml bwirlnx !n.ere»t
from JH> of «Ue.

. ll-ln.

SAML. A fJRAHAM,
Truxlm.

THK MABKKT.

PRieKS ARE CORBKOTKII WEEKLV BY XBH8BS. 

HC3TPKBBY8 A TILflHlfAX.

Brery tatie alMxild have- » bottle of DR. 
FAUHHKYVTKETHINOMYRUP. Perfectly 
•mfk. ItoO^lnm CT Morphia mlztoro. Will 
rallere Oollc. Grlplnc In Uie BoweU and Pro 
mote Difficult TectHlng. Hrepmred by DBS. 
D. PAHKKKTAHOH, Hacentown, Md. Drac- 

eVk may t7-Iy

He. SB Broadway, N. Y.
Si

Placed 
ln»llthe

ABTBBTIMWe

New Yt-IIow O»rn ....._..... —— .
New While O>rn.... ~. ....„..,...
Wheat. ..-....._..•!.••• ------ 11 _
4-4 Clear Board*, ._„„_._„... 
4-t HougU Board*. — . —— ......
«•! Proml«caou» — . ———— 
8-1 8K

85

5-8 Prom lscnou§_._ — . 
Jolit ami ScantllDf _._.. 
Chickens, per Ib^... _ . . _ . 
Spring Chicken*, per lb.,_. 
ECX*. per dosen, —— . — .... 
Sweet 1'otatoe*. per bushel, 
I rtob Potatoes per '.nnhel. _.

« 9 75 
fit 
90 

......... 0 80
—— 40 0 ii 

. —— 70 • W 
_.. 0 0
  »  

9 M
• 73

. —— • 75

n««*p*pen IB tSi bfit mani 
ntmT^Sr I* -nCFK. I 
Jan. l«-4t.

Prepared and 
iBMTUdlBaH 

at k>we»t
OKitACX*..
Baltimore, Md.

SOMETHING ABOUT SHOES.
I am having a large sale of my sp-eial makes of SFTOKS. anJ you would 

bo gurprJRetl how far a little; HKIII-JV "'ill jro when rightly invested. We will 
show you how to invtwt it. My success in the nale of

LADIES' MB GEJn SHOES
warrants me in recommending my stock. Special attention it, called to the 
SHOES MADE TO ORDEK, all of which we guarantee to 8t.

In HATS of all kinds niv trade is established, but I want to make it 
still larger. I am OFFERING INDUCEMENTS.

J. S. ADKINS,
Hain St., Next Boor to the Peniniuh House, Salisbury, Md.

AYER'S 
Ague Cure!
contain* an antiilutc for ul! iiinlarlal
e1la»r<er» wlilcli, M» fur MK known, ix uwil 
In no other remeily. H (inilnhih n.. Qi.imne 
nor any mineral nor ilel^terlon* Milisiiiure 
whatever, nnd consequently priHliu-cKiup In- 
JnrloDi rffect upon I he cons:n nilon, "lit 
leave*thei<Tflt<*ni ax hntliliy »•> It WH* In- 
fore tbe attack.

WE WABKAHT ATEB'8 AGUE CUBE

to c-ore every c:iiw of Fpver un<l A«iit-. In- 
lermlltent or Chill Kever. K< nillient Fever, 
Dumb Agne. Rtllnn* Fever, nml l.lver C->m- 
plaint canned by mnl»rl«. In CHUB of failure 
alter dne trial, dmlerx are authorised, r>y 
oarclrcnUir (UtPd July IK), ixsz, to refund 
the money.

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Mold IT al! l>rnE3l»l*.

ISLAND HOME
Stock Farm.

Croase lie, Wayne Co., Mlch.. 
SAVAGE & FABNUM.

I

IGEMT8
rra KK A (•l

ent.
•LKiV B

.b. 1 14m .

_«»-XVrlte fhr lemU.
N«rm«ry««m 

ROCHKSTEII, IV. T.

oun. 
•"IMPORTED—*

Percheron Horses.
All stock (elected from tbe cet of <lm and da mi 

of established reputation end registeieti in (He 
French and American stud book*.

ISLAND HOME
b beautifully dtuateri it the held of Gin*** li » 
In the Detroit River, lea miles below the «'itv. anJ ; 
bactmaitila by railroad and tteamtioM. \'m' i, 
not familiar with th« location rot T call atrttyc^hce. 
« Camprnn Bwitdlnr. and an -sco't will accomranv 
them to the farm. Send for catalogue, free by mail 
Addret*, SATACK & FA«MUU, Detroit. Itich.
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ITEMS BRIEF BVT NEWSY.

A \«"r»k'« N«-w« P»rnprai>hed for the Ai!- 
vcrtlsei- of To-I>ay.

 A now plat-form has been built at the 
engine hous? for the better drying of the 
hose.

 We had a rain last Friday night, which 
made t tie nir somewhat cooler for several 
days.

 Messrs. I'lman & Bro., have a very pret 
ty new wajron for their hauling around 
town.

 The Wilmington Krrry Kerning has 
donned a lies' dress, and is groatly improv 
ed iu ap;>carancc.

 Mr. W.H. Jackson will tiegiii iicxt 
week the erection of large and handsome I 
stables on his premises in Camden.

 This kind of went her will soon bring ' 
an the universal complaint of "spring I 
fever." which is said t" !>c very contagious ; 
JM. well r.s lasting. '

 The lions:- and lot in Camdi'ii, adver 
tised for sale by II. L. Turner in oi:r last ' 
issue, was piirvlmscd ly J. T. Pnrs-jns, 
Es<| . nt private sale. '•

—Th? ent:'rtai-i:n-.;t fir k-.icQl of the P. 
K. Chur.-h. l.i ;>ay for the late improve- ; 
nifnts 'i i the ohurch. will L- im.> off al>out 
th?2Sth of this m >:.th.

  K. Stanley Toadun. trustee, will si-11 
at the Peninsula House. to-d;;v at 2 o'clk. a 
liiiusc ai.d lot near the di'jHit. S.-O ml'er- 
lisrnifnl iu another column.

 O.lr marki-t is now well supplied with 
fish. Shail. herring, rook and j>ereli are 
abnndai:t. Several large lots of shad were 
lipni^lit fn>m Cape Charles City this week 
nml s.ild.

S. A. Hoblitiel; PowolUvttte. U. T. Ewcll; 
Qnantico, J. II. D-wgherty; Q-iecn Anne's, 
F. H. MulUnaux; Sftlisbury, J. W. Bulders 
ton; Snow Hill, J. L. Elderilicc; Somerset 
J. L. Straughn; Susses, J. E. Xicholson 
Westminster, J. D. Kinicr; Jefferson, J. M 
Sheridcn; Newark, J. M. Holmes; Ninth 
St., Washington, J. L. Mills. Mr. F. T 
Tagg. was reappointcd Corresjwmding Sec 
retary IJoanl of Missions.

 Resides the government work which if 
being done in the Wicomico river by Koss 
& Sanford (which by the way, is being very 
poorly done,) Capt. G. W. Parsons has his 
mu.l-machine at work in a part_of the river 
which the present appropriation doss not 

! roach. HP is digging out the part from 
! the Maryland Steamboat Company's slip to 
j the pivot bridge. The money for this work 
I is (mrtly derived from a balance of the ap- 
i preprint ions of 1883, which was reserved 
i for this pur[H)sc, and portly bjr amounts 
1 siilwrilicd by the following: L'apt. Geo. 
1 \V. Parsons, Maryland Steamboat C'om- 
i jiany. K. E. Jackson & ('<>., Humphreys i 
i Tilghman. L. E. Williams & Co.. S. F. 
} Toadvinc. H. L. Gillis & Son, E. Stanley 
I Tondvin. and Birckheod, Laws & Carev.

Mr. V. F. Collier.-  No doubt the altar

 A yacht. N'longing to I'ol. \Vetherill. 
nf Oifonl. with rjuite « l.-.rgp party on Ixianl, 
v&* In Salis'inry this wwk. The I mat is 
.use«l entirely for pleasure, nnd is a very 

pretty cmft.

  \Ve an- informed that Mr. James Can 
non has dis;»osed of his lot upon which the 
livery stables stood prior to the recent Ore, 
and t! at two dwellings will l<> erected upon | ', , 
it thi-'prin;-.

 M.-s»ra. Christ-jphf r Trader and Lei in 
Fooks. whil« riding through town last 
Thursday, had the inis'ortune to break a 
w'.ieel of their c-irriajp. They met with no 
jwrj-iiifil injury.

 To give one nn 
June here by mil.

 The annual Parish meeting held in 
Peter's Church on Kasti-r Monday, re-

! suited in the election of the following per 
sons to serve us Vestrymen of Salisbury

i Parish for .me year. John White, Charles 
F. Holland, George Waller, I. S. Adams,

i K. D. Kllegood, W. Kverett Parsons, L. P.
I Humphreys and liandolph Humphreys.
i Mr. It. Humphreys having since declined
1 to serve, hi* p!»<-e will be filled by the elec-
! tion of another Vestryman at the next meet 

ing of the Vestry. The new Vestry organ 
ized by appliming L. P. Humphreys. Reg-

| istrar. and 1. S. Adams, Treasurer. G. W.
1 White "'as arrj>oirited Senior Warden and
1 Klijah Pars )'.-s-Iu lior Warden. I. S. Adams 

was apiKiintttl delegate, and George Waller. 
Alternate, to the Diocesan Convention, 
wiiifh meets in (V:\trevilleiui the fir-t Wed- 
ne*!;iv in June iK'Xt.

 The County Commissio:iers met Tues 
day. April !Hh. Pres-nt. full Hoard. Ac 
count of K. II. Parsons, gix«Is. furnished 
paugiurs. was ;i.-nse«l and ordered paid: 
amount £18.00. Also account of Thad 
Laugsdale for same: amount $(i(i.OO. Bond 
of J. L. Bedsworth for keeping Wetipkin 
ferry for 188."). approved. The Treasurer 
was authorized to pay A. F. Owens S-iO.OO. 
balance in full for tirst quarter services as 
stiperintendant of Alms Hous*. Dr. W. C. 
Marstcr presented bill for burying s:nall-p.ix 
patient for ll£<2. a!.-o bills for stove, and 
boiler furnished Alms House. The Board 
rejected small-jiox bill and boiler bill, and 
ordered the bill for stove. S7.:t."i. to lie paid. 
Joseph A. Phillips was appointed supervisor 
of public1 roads, vice Horatio N»lson. de- 

UvC Anderson was [wvid S'22.08 
for repairs on ferry-huat at I pj>er

in tho Hpiscopal Church in this town wa* 
the only one in the county that had' fresh 
orange blossoms on it Eorter Morning. 
Their fragrance j>erfuin«l the whole 
Church.   Mr. S. W. T. Dashiell died 
at his home in this town last Saturday 
morning, aged 33 years. He hail been sick 
for several years with consumption, nnd for 
the ten weeks previous to his death, ho had 
liccn confined to his room. Mr. Uashiell 
was much beloved by all who knew him, 
and we regret exceedingly losing such an 
upright and moral citizen. He lived in 
Salisbury for several years, and u almost 
as well known there as he is here. He al 
ways hod the respect and esteem of his ac- 
quaintences wherever he lived, which he 
giiincd by his straight-forward dealings and 
character. Though death to him is only a 
passing from sorrow and sickness to per 
fect health and joy, still his early demise is 
greatly regretted l-y the many relatives 
and friends he leaves behind.    Mrs. 
Jennie Hounds mid daughter. Miss Lelln, 
urc away on « brief visit to relatives at 
Kingston, Md,

 peoimen ever wen in thia eobntry. There 
to no white «lepn*nt with the ihow, though 
Pl?t n0fbl*Cko"M *rt)to be weu there, 
and All of them ordinary elephants, not 
even A "coal bUok or pure white sacred 
elephant" is to bo Men here; or, we may add 
with any other show. The «tre«t parade 
which starts at 10 a. in. is long-, raried and 
filled with pleasing features of many kinds. 
In fact the »how in all Us de|«rtmcnt8 is 
first-class and well worthy of public put- 
roiuigc.

Koiioi-t of Marylaml CV»|i«.

In the March report of the department of 
Agriculture the State agent for Maryland 
refers to tho wheat crop of 1884 as an aver 
age one in quantity, anil in quality above 
thcuverage, many crops weighing 02 pounds 
per bushel. The crop aggregated 8,200,000 
jushcls. of which 2,478,000 remained on 
land March 1, 188o. Of the wheat pros- 
iccts in Maryland for the present year the 
agent says it is t'xi early to express anything 
ike a decided opinion. "There are com- 
ilaints from some counties of wheat being 
a'Uy 'winter-killed.' It has l>een nearly 
11 the time covered with snow and ice. Yet 

we have reason to believe that the wheat 
rop will be a fair one for the area sown, 

which was one-fourth less than usual. But 
ittle 'fallow wheat" was sown in Southern 
laryla.'jil. and on that account the general j 
,'gregate must lie much reduced." Of i 

corn I he agent say.-: "In Maryland but | 
little of the corn crop is sold to g;« outside ! 
the State. The cn>p of 1884 was remark- i 
ably sound, and not over 5 or 10 pvr cent. I 
was uiiiiKTc/Jmiitable. It lias all !<ecn 
gencn.nl and in gooti time, none at present 
remaining in the fields." The corn crop of 
Maryland for 1884 was 1").2:{7,000 bushels, 
of which 0,247,170 Imslic's remained on 
hand March 1, ISrto.

rut-villf Itrm*.

The fine days of the |iast wee!; have 
brought cheerful and happy looks to the 
|H*ople of this locality. It would now seem 
that the "clouds of winter had rolled by." 
The farmer has put off the long fare and 
assumed the cheerful asj>ccl that he is ac 
customed to present. Plowing is going on 

Ferrv. quite briskly among them.    The 
Ladk's' Aid So?i:'ty gave its third cnter-

Hook and Liultlrr lintertnlnmeiit.

The entcrUinmcnt (or the benefit of the 
Hook and Ladder Company, given in the 
Byrd Opera House last Monday evening, 
was a success financially and otherwise. 
The gentlemen who had the arrangements 
in charge deserve credit for the efficient 
manner in which they discharged their 
duties. The Orchestra music was furnished 
by Prof. Hitchie und two others, from Wil- 
mington. Mrs. U. M. Moore, played the 
piano accompaniments for the voc.nl music. 
The four quartettes, "Welcome To-Night," 
"Dancing O'er the Waves," "Twilight 
Bells,' 1 and "Moonlight Dance," were well 
rendered by Miss Mudge Fulton, soprano, 
Mrs. Belle Fowler, alto, Dr. E. W. Hum 
phreys, tenor, and Mr. F. A. Smith, basj. 
A short drama "The Toodles," wa swell 
received by the audience. Mr. S. J. Bounds, 
as ''Charles Fenton," did the courting as if 
he had been there before, and Miss Nannie 
Byrd did well as "Mary Acorn," Mr. Jay Wil 
liams took the character of "Farmer Acorn." 
and Mr. W. K. Wailcs, "Farmer Fenton." 
The vengeful villian was done by Prof. 
Forman, as "George Acorn," brother to the 
old farmer, and the funny [>art was well 
brought out by Mr. K. T. Fowler and Miss 
Jean Pulton, as "Mr. and Mrs. Toodles." 
The entertainment closed with the mirth- 
provoking farce, "The Crowded Hotel." 
Mr. J. C. Bell was the hotel-kee|>er. and 
among bin guests were "Snyder Dingle- 
U-nder." K. T. Fowler, "Mike MeFlynn," 
W. I. Todd, "Pete Pwi.zreon (a culled 
gem'cn)." James Bcauchamp, and a "lone 
and oii|>ertected female from Peppermint 
Holler," James Perry. Their misfortunes 
at the hotel caused much merriment to the 
audience, and all went home in a gc»l 
humor. Those who had procured ball 
tickets, then repaired to the Laundry Build 
ing, and spent several hours in dancing.

.STATK AND I'K.MN.SI'LA.

Theodora H. Barton has been commis 
sioned light-house keeper at Ma lion's Ditch.

Mr*. Clara 0. Robinson, wife of the late 
Judge Alfred P. KoWnson, died in George 
town oa 8?th of March last. She was the 
mother of A. P. Robinson, Esq., of tliat 
towti.

Dr. Edward Bohm, of Prankford. died a"
from the effect of   drug tak 

en for alcohol. U la not known whether 
the rofoUke was made by t"he druggist or tho

i ItiMii* of lnterf**t (rather?*! front our \'u-

Adj'Minied to meet April 21st.
. ... . . . . ., , ,, j tainment of the rear on the last Wednesday

  Lust \\ edi.es lay night. Mr. and Mr-.   ' '
W. II. Jncksoti. entertained a large com 

pany of friends in honor of the fiftieth an- 
; niversary f'f the marriage of Mr. and Mrs.

idea of the business j Jospphns Humphreys, father ind mother of 
there was forwarded Mrs. Jackson. The whole house was thrown

from tlii» dfjn;t l«st Monday mcrchaudis* 
enough for the freight to annum tj nearly 
thirteen hundred dollirs.

open to I he guests, who uuinU'ml not less 
than one hundred. IK-sjiite the large crowd, 
thr kindly hospitality of the host and host-

... .-II i   i e« made everv one feel at home. Con- \\ c W>TI? vjsitod IT a very heavy nun  
_ , . " i " - , . " i   t i graduations of the ivjeil counlc. musi  . and 

last T;i ^ lai- iift"rii(M:i and ni^ht. which ,, ,
,.,",. . . ' , , conversation Qlled up tho time, except so 

was fol.itftvd ;-v a stituis; wind and cooler . '
, '...;. . . . , j much of it as was spent in trving to relieve 

atmosphere. >{>n.\g is having a nght hard ....,..,. ; ". . . 
r . ,. I the table of Us load of co-xl tilings. A 

time to get here this year.
f : numl>er of very pretty presents were re-

 The foil iwing are the guarterly Con- ! ceivwl. and were displayed on a table in the 

ference apjXMiitrnetit.*. M. K. Church, for ; upper hall. Among the guests were several 
the first quarter: Qualities, April llth and ' ladies and gentlemen fmm other towns. 
12th: Friitland. 12th a'id i:Jth: Salisbi'.ry. i The parents of Mr. Jackso-i are als-i both 
lithanil 18th: Parsf»;>.s'.:irir. 17th and lUth; . lirjng. and if thov )iv.> till next October, 
Tnakia. 2~tf.li nnd llith. J will-1« able to hnve a similar cerebration.

 With the close of the solemn Lenten ' T)"'s l""geviiy on !x,th sides of the family 
fast, the season of gaiety and amusement { is something veryjinusunK__ 

will open with fresh vigor and fcest to the I "^ "" 
young p(op!f. many of whom have l>een de- : I.mihr«i-fl- Lankfnn].

recrea- | Mr. Win. T. Lankford. a well know 
I carriage builder of this town, was married 

list Wednesday evening, A;>ril 8th, to Miss 
Cornelia Lankford. of Somerset County. 
The bride is the daughter of Hon. Benja 
min Lankford. who has represented his 
county a nnml'er of times in the Maryland 
legislature, and sistei to Mr. B. Frank 
Lankford. ex-Clerk^of Somerset Co. The 
invited guests first assembled at the house 
of the brid«'s father, near CrisBeld, and at 
7.30 o'clock, they all repaired to St. Paul's

prived of nil social enjoyment and 
tion for a period of six weeks.

 A colored man by the name of Leonard
< Gnme, living near Sharptown. was knocked

kij the fore boom from the schooner Estra
Jlast Monday and drowned before assistance

. couVd I* rendered. The accident happened
about one mijc up theNorf h-\\V-t Fork of

-. the Xantfeoke river.
 Th? Confederate H'-'lief Bo/.ar in tt.Uti- 

. more.Is doing a good business. All the
 .tables are well patronized. Mrs. Clara 
, Huffington. of this aoitnty, has presented 
;the South Carolina talile with a Psyche and 
;» Confetlerat- flag on a metal plaque, lioth
«wf her painting. Th°y are attracting much
Attention.

 Thi« circus next Friday, will not l>e held 
near the de|>ot, a* heretofore, but on Mr. 
J.O. Freeny'ii lot over Mr. T. Humphreys' 
mill dam. Thw U Utter for two reasons. 

' Jl avoids the danger of oct-idents from the 
fn**y trains, and gets rid of the great 
iLirowd tlmt is always around the d«|>ot and
 aloons. It will make it more pleasant for 
th- ladim who attend it.

 Two young men in town have been in 
the habit of keepfo? a bottle in a cegflin 
bi'Uiig place, and tlmf have for some time 
been under the impression that somebody 
else knew the secret as well as they. So 
tbe other night, they laid a trap to catch 
him. by putting some tarter emetic into   
the bottle. A young man of Salisbury wits 
very siek that night, and indeed he had not 
recovered the next morning: but then, of 
course, he hadn't \XHMI to that liotUr-

 Our D-lmar (V,rrespo!ident wriu-s: 
Samuel T. Hearf^tenioville. while engaged 
in re[»iringa rnilrnU bridge n«ir Town- 
send last Sunday, fell from it an<l in the 
descent his leg was broken. He wa.« «t- 
tendcd by a surgeon from Middletown and 

9 afterwanis placed 0:1 the Snuth^bimiid Nor 
folk express ami conveyed to his home.
 Work 0:1 the M. K. |iars mage is 
progressing.     Alexander W. Rounds

  and Miss Jennie Townsend were married by 
the pastor of the if. E. Church on Tuesday

, .evening.

P. E. Church, an* were there made man und 
wife by Rev. 0. II. Murphy. After the 
marriage, the friends of the happy couple 
returned to the old homestead, wliTe a 
grand banquet was ready for them. ' The 
number of invited guests was large, and 
among them were Dr. W. G. Smith, and 
Mr. L. II. Nock of this town, both of whom 
were groomsmen. The thanks of the editor 
are tendered to the bride and gnxjni for a 
large piece of t he bride's cake, and we wish 
them a most happy and successful married 
life.

Ouitc an Industry.

! "A novel use is being made of oyster- 
shells by a (Conn.) man, who is coining 
money in his new enterprise. The shells are 
placed in a patented mill and ground. It 
has a capacity of 6vc Urns a day. By an 
ingenious arrangement sieves are kept at 
work assorting the dust into fine, coarse, 
and the insufficiently treated. The fine and 
the coarse are taken by elevator belts to the 
floor In-low, where, through canvass chutes, 
regulated by wooden slides, Iwrrels are raj>- 
idly fiihxl. The insufficiently treated are 
ground airnin. The product is sold for 
chicken food. Twenty tons and more are 
sent yearly to San Francisco, .orders are 
fillcd from Western States, and Bermuda 
ami the Sandwich Islands hnve l*een sup 
plied. The business has been doubled since 
lust year."

We cli|i|ied tin- nixive. from the Mrlho- 
<lri/ /'ni/e-.i/(tiit.' The application of shells 
to this purpose is no new thing in this town 
and county. Mr. G. W. White, otic of our i

evening of last month, the programme con- 
sUtiiig of dialogues, readings, recittt ons, 
vocal und instrumental musi". The pro- 
grai.'iim', taken as a whole, was very cnler- 
taiiii.-ip.-   The Rev. J. A. w'eirr.nd, 
j.asl ir of this charge, is now alt 'iiding the 
('uifi-ivncr ul Ali'Xaiidria and he and his 
family will be nw'isy some lime visiting his 
rehiii.es in Virginia nnd those of his wife 
i;i X'aryla:id.      Mr. T. A. Lit tit-ton, of 
the firm of Laws A: I,iil!<"toTi, has gone to 
the city to purchase their spring stock. W. 
K. Slicpjiard of the firm of Freeny & Shop- 
pa rd will visit the city S:MII to lay in their 
spring gixxis.      We have no candidates 
for olhVe in this locality, that I have heard 
of, although your correspondent may IK? in 
the dark in regard to that matter.     
Dr. J. C. Littleton. who recently movrd to 
Whalcyvillf. paid u.s a oall tills woe!; while 
0:1 his way to Salis'mry.

Literary Notes.

The late nuinlx-rs of Jlarprr'* Weekly 
have contained jiortrhits of many of Presi 
dent Clevelands appointees. The matter 
and make-up of the Weekly an- always first 
class.

The March nnmU-r of L. Lum Smith'* 
Public Jferald is at hand, and as usual is 
exposing all kinds of fraud. Bro. Smith 
gets after all kinds of iui|>ostors with a big 
stick, and shows up their evil deeds to the 
light of day.

The Teacher is the name of an excellent 
monthly, devoted to the interests and in 
struction of teachers, that sometimes finds 
its way to this office, it ought, for the 
good of the profession, to have more sub- 
scrilicrs in this county.

We have received from tho Charles A. 
Vogeler Co.. a copy of their Xi. Jac<iu'n Oil 
Family Ciileiuli-r, for \SS-~t. It is full of 
humorous sketches written especially for 
the t'aleaJer by some of the most cele 
brated humorists of the country.

The American Iia:«r, an excellent fash- 
i in and family magazir.e, published in New 
York, has reached us for April. The liatar 
is quite a well gotten up periodical, and if 
it would excerpt from its columns some of 
the objectionable advertisements they con 
tain, it would better deserve Jlie success it 
s'.-cms to Ix- achieving.

Klvrrtnn (vlraiilng*.

The \anlirute now makes two trijo a 
week, coming Wednesdays and Fridays.
    Many farmers complain of their early 
planted potatoes nnd peas having rotted in 
the ground.    Fishermen still des[xmd- 
ent. Shad are scarce, bringing 20 to ;50 
cts. a piece; herrings worth about $1.00 a 
100, but getting more plentiful    Mr. 
Da vis, now assistant of School No. 1, will 
bcc-mio a pupil of the High School when 
the Spring Teim closes. Teachers are not 
always perfect spellers; we saw where one 
wrote seaventy for seventy a few days sine".
   The example of the Patrons of the 
High Sch'ol might be followed in many sec 
tion with verv essential benefit tothechild-

WORC7ESTKR ITEMS.

| Mr. Win. M. Vincent, Jr., will next week 
go to Georgetown where he will engage in 
the jewelry business. He has our best 
wishes. .SVi ielil.

Rev. James Murray sold his farm this 
week to Mrs. Ay res Mason for Sl.OOO. The 
household and kitchen furniture was sold 
on Thursday.  Timrn.

Mrs. Lo lise Turner, her son William and 
i niece Eva, while catching clams last Satur- 
| day near Oimncock. were capsized by a gust 
! of wind and drowned.  Times.

What Pocomoke City wants now is a 
l«nk. An institution of this kind ought to 
pay here, ami certainly would l>e a 
great convience to our merchants and the 
people generally. Jiff or I ami (fuze/te.

The telegraph companr has several men 
and lx>ys engaged noar the depot taking the 
hirk from cypress poles, which are to put 
up Ixrtwcen this place and Cape Charles. 
Two cents each is paid for skinning the 
p >!es.   Time*.

ITEMS FKOJI SOMERSET.

Died, at Kissimmee, Orange Co. Florida, 
March 28th after a lingering illness which 
he bore with Christian fortitude, Robert H. 
Miles, formerly of Somerset County.  
Letl'ler.

A Mrs. Morris of Marion Station, died 
suddenly on Sunday last, aged about 23 
years. She was taken sick on Saturday 
night with neuralgia of the heart. The 
deceased was a daughter of Mr. Winder 
Hastings and a sister of Win. T. Hastings 
of St. Peters.

The April term of the Circuit Court will 
be called next Monday. This is a jury 
court and will I* quite two weeks in session. 
There will l-c several very important cases 
tried at this court, the most notable of 
which will be the criminal one of the State 
vs Williams, who will no doubt l>e indicted 
for the murder of Otto Mayher. At this 
writing the Appearance docket numbers 22, 
Trials :jt, Crim. Appearances 5, Criin. Con 
tinuances 13, Appeals 0. The most inter 
esting civil cases will l>e probably No. 2 
trials, Archbold vs Cook and No. 32, Flem 
ing vs Mitchell. Murylaiuler.

1TKMS FROM DORCHESTER.

John K. Pattison, Ksq., has been ap 
pointed Auditor of the circuit court in 
place of Hon. Henry Lloyd, resigned.  
Dfinocrnl a/i-l \rtcx.

Capt. J. C. A. Adams, the fish hatcher 
for the Nanticokc, has IXM.-II furnished with 
a small steam boat, which is a great im 
provement on rowing. Democrat and JTeirf

Work on the Episcopal church, at Cam 
bridge, which was suspended some months 
ago, is expected to l>e resumed shortly. The 
church, when completed, will be one of the 
handsomest on the Eastern Shore.

The szhowicr Chesapeake, ('apt Shenton, 
owing to the breaking of a rudder rope, ran 
into the scho-jner Elizabeth, Capt. Simon 
Hoddinott, off Clora's Point in the Chop- 
tank on Thursday, bursting Capt. lloddi- 
nott's yawl bout and damaging his vetscl 
about the stern to the extent of $2-">0.  
Democrat and

maniffactnrtr.

E. s. viaomu ITEM*.

The trial of Dr. James D. Pitts will pro 
bably take place in May, Enile.ru Virgin 
ian.

John Cutler has rcfus?d an offer of $20.- 
00 for his three legged doj. L'axterit Vir 
ginian.

Tho grand jury of Accomauk on last'Mon 
day found three separate indictments 
against W. S. Kcllain. One for attempt to 
murder Judge Thos. C. Parramore, another 
for carrying concealed weapons. Another 
for obstructing the business of the court.  
E. S. HeraU.

The new transfer steamer Cape Charles 
City of the Xew York, Philadelphia and 
Norfolk Railroad, has been completed and 
is now running between Cupe Charles and 
Norfolk. She is 200 feet long, with 00 feet 
br-adth of beam, and is pronounced to be 
one of the finest steamers over seen in Nor 
folk harbor. E. S. Herat!.

BBIEK MARYLAND ITEMS.

Nicliobvs Itoogher's bam ami contents, in 
Fr*dvT"c!c county. we;eb:inicd M:mdav;loss 
$1,000.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad construc 
tion on the Philadelphia extension lun Ix'en 
actiltely resumed all along the line.

¥lie opening of navigation in the Susque- 
hanna brings a revival of business opera 
tions at Havre de Grace, Port Depisit and 
other pointi in the vici.ity.

James Woodall, Esq., a justice of O_neen 
Anne's county, died last week of cancer. 
Ho had Iwen a magistrate for several years, 
and was highly respected as an upright, 
conscientious citizen.

The expenses of the Murray-Stecle trial 
foot up as follows: Amount duo persons 
residing in Dorchester county, So-10;amount 
due persons residing in Queen Anne's coun 
ty, $077 l.j; total, $1,223 15.

The Klkton Presbyterian church was 
crowded to it? utmost capacity Tuesday 
evening, the occasion being the wedding of 
John M. Tucker, of Philadelphia, to Miss 
Hilyie Drrnner, eldest daughter of Thomas 
Drenner, one of Klkton's wealthiest citizens.

A heavy fire raged Monday evening be 
tween Barnesville and Dickcrson, doing 
much damage to the lands of Thos. While 
and others, and another lietwecn Uarnes- 
ville and Boyd's, destroying much valuable 
fencing. Both originated from the .s;«irks 
of locomotives.

The farm of John C. Hackett, in Queen 
Anne's county, 214 acres, has been sold to 
John Bcnson for $43 per acre, aggregating ; 
the »«m.of $9,902. A. tenant lioiric and   
about eight'*crea of land,, situated in one 
c jrner of tho farm, was also purchased by 
Mi-, Benson tn- $300 DO, making the whole 
aggrcgatd $9,488 00.

A fire company has be*n organized in 
Cheatertownr, with Chas. S. York, president, 
and a full set of officers. Mr. York was 
once the labor candidate for mayor of Balti 
more, ami has located in Chestertown, 
where he is engaged in constructing water 
works. The fire apparatus of Chestertown 
now consists of two hand engines one of 
them nearly new and 800 feet of hose and 
some chemical extinguishers.

Hon. Michael Bannon came out on top 
again Tuesday by being elected treasurer of 
Anne Arundel county by the board of coun 
ty commissioners. His opponent was ex- 
Collector of City Taxes J. Frank Kramer, 
whom Mr. Thomas S. Nutwcll, Fusion 
Democrat, substituted for himself when he 
*aw that his fight was hopeless. He had 
exacted that Mr. Kramer would draw an 
other vote to his two, and thereby secure 
the election. Mr. Bannon was selected on 
the first ballot, his supporters being Dr. C. 
R. Wiuterson and Oliver H. Williams, 
Democrats, and H. T. Briee, Republican. 
Thomas II. Phipps, Democrat, and Dr. A. 
Liuthicum, Republican, voted for Mr. 
Kramer.

It is reported in steamboat circles that | 
the Now York, Philadelphia and Norfolk 
Railroad Company is negotiating with a 
Wilmington (Del.) shipbuilding concern for ! 
one or more steamers to run passengers and 
freight frrom "Tidewater Virginia" to Cape 
Charles City. It is stated that the new 
movement contemplates taking in the York. 
Rappahannock and Piankatank rivers. This 
would require several steamers, if the service 
is intended to be frequent. It is known 
that the railroad company tried to effect an 
arrangement with a large transportation 
comjiany of this city to put a steamer on 
the route between the Itappahannock and 
Cape Charles City last winter, but the 
negotiations fell through. Nothing definite 
is known about the new movement, but it is 
believed to be one which the railroad com 
pany seems to have decided to make at an 
earlv date. lialto. Sun.

GRAND EXHIBJTJP
OF

DRESS GOODS AND MILLIUEHY.
Everybody Invited to Attend

THE

GRAND OPENING I
Of Dry Goods, Notions & Millinery

AND FANCY GOODS,

 31 AT J. BERGEN'S
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,

APRIL 14th, 15th, and Kitli.

Under the Byrd Opera House,
SALISBURY, MD. " ^

••~f~'-'^y "_.; - --.L-

The officers and crew of the oyster [Kiliee 
steamer Governor Thomiix, with the excep 
tion of the captain and chief engineer, have 
been discharged until further orders'. The 
Governor Thomas is now undergoing re 
pairs at Baltimore. It is said there will be 
other reductions of force during close sea 
son.

The shipments from the mines of the 
Cumberland coal region for the week ended 
Saturday, April 4, wore 50.GOO tons, and for 
the year to that date 529.100 tons, an in 
crease of 24,353 tons as compared with the 
corresponding period of last year. The coal 
was shippedw follows: To Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad and local jx>ints Week. 42,- 
000 tons; year, 403,028 tons. To Chesa 
peake and Ohio Canal Week, 5.030 tons; 
year, 5,783 tons; decrease from last year, 
3.950 tons. To Pennsylvania Itnilroad  i

OK INTKHKST TO KKAUKKS.

 Pianos and Organs retailed at whole 
sale prices. Address. W. A. C. Williams, 
Delmnr. J)el. »

  =£>->

We are Agents for Wicomico County for the

"Roland" and "Oriole" ChiUed Plows
BEST IN THE MARKET.

These art- the well-known I'lows that S. F. Toadvinc has been selling for sev 
eral years. We have also the Fanner's Friend, Champion, Granger, Minor i 
Horton, A very and Elliott Plows, and a full line of

PLOW CASTINGS.

 I "apt. Peter Malonc lias o|>ened a gro 
cery store on Walnut St., ami will bo glad to 
see his friends there. Give him a call. *

STRAWBERRY PLANTS FOR SALE. 50,000 
Sharpies*, 50,000 Arlington's. For prices 
apply to Jehu T. Parsons, Salisbury, Mary 
land.  

FOR SALE. A fine young Mack mare, 
fine driver, or will work anywhere. Will 
weigh about 1000 His. A. F. Owens, Qnan- 
tico, Md. *

 (5. 11. Hider has just received an ele 
gant line of Spring and Summer Cassimeres. 
For many years he has made this class of 
goods n sociality. *

 Wicomico Crop Grower is the choice 
fertilizer for Potatoes, Strawberries, Melon* 
and Corn, for sale by G. W. White, at De 
pot, Salisbury, Mil. *

FOR KE.VT Low. Store nicely located 
f r Produce Commission Business also one 
suitable for Drug Business. Apply to T. D. 
Kinder. Chester, Pu.

 Riggin & Twilloy have recently refitted 
up their barbershop, and have u large new 
pole out in front. They are prepared to

Give

Agents for GANDY BELTING. Every piece warranted to give satisfac 
tion or money refunded. Line of Rubber and Leather Belting, also Gum and 
Hemp Packing, Lacing and Lacing Leather .Steam Fittings, Valves and Pipes. 
We sell the Delaware Corn Sheller, which we recommend to be the best in use. 
Wire Fencing is now all the go. Come iu and see styles anil get figures oo 
what it will cost to put it up. We keep in stock a full line of

jag GENERAL HARDWARE ^
STOVES AND TINWARE.

Toadvine and Dorman,
Nos 43 and 45 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

A, W, Woodcock &. Son,
WATCHMAKERS,

Keep constantly on hand a 
full line of

Watcte, Clccis, Fane? Goods
Silver Ware, Jewelry

SPECTACLES, &c.

Week, 0,499 tons; year, 50.0U4 tons; de- ' shave and cut hair in the best style, 
crease from last year, 20,175 tons. I them a trial. Main St., near Dock.

A Literal Sunburst of Novelties!
19

of Living Curiosities ! J^~Elevated Stage ! 
Aquarium ! /^"Half-Mile Racing Tract for Bicycle Contests ! 

CAGE MENAGERIE ! !

Sea

FRIDAY, APRIL 17, 1885
Most Lnique and Gorgeous Show in Existence.

CHARLES W. FISH,
The §10,000 Challenge Champion Bare-Buck llider of the World. His deeds 
are all hin own and cannot he successfully performed by any other human being 
alive. He appears EVERY DAY IX TWO GREAT ACTS, »bly assisted in 
a colossal, sensational, legitimate and extravagantly arenic entertainment by

100 CIRCUS CELEBRITIES, 
Including 25 Lovely Lady Performers !

W? n.ake a specialty of repairing 
Fine Watches, and having had sev 
eral years* experience in the business 
enables ye to give entire satisfaction. 
No matter how badly your

WATCH IS BROKEN
we ecu repair every part, and guar 
antee satisfaction. Prices Low.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

A. W. Woodcock & Son,
Salisbury, Maryland.

F. C. H. S. TODD,
63, 65 & 67 Main Street, Salisbury,

townsman, has a mill near the depot with 
which he grinds shells and applies to this 
purpose. The difference between his results 
and thoss of the gentleman above referred 
to is due to the fact that he has not used 
printer'* ink so extensively.

 The following is the list of letters re-
 maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post-Offlce
 Thursday, April, 9, 1885:

Ladies' List.  Miss Leah Durman, Miss 
Jennie E. Dixou, Georgcana Passett, Mm.
JJJazzie Fooks, Miss Mencna King, Mrs. Per»onai Mention, 
^ llie Matthew. Miss Adda Kiggin, Mrs. ' Miss Sidney Benjamin, daughter of A. J. 
Jovaie Biggin, Mrs. Elenora White. Gent's ! Renjamin, of (ieorgctown, Del., is visiting 
J,l«t. Josiah lUney, Wm. Howard, Wm. j Wends in town.
H. Phillips, Wm. R. Wriggin, Perry llig- , Mr. pllmell Tmjtti with   s Brewillg. 
gin. John H- Richards, John D. Statori. j ^ & Co-i of Baltimore, is i;i town oll a' f

Per»on« calling for the above letters will : v jsj[ {0 n>In(ivc3 here, 
pleaaesay they are"advertised. JOHN 1 

Post-JIaster.

i ren.    The new Kiverton and Shar|>- 
' town county road is being built. Elave the 
! ;ounty commissioners a right to bridge a 
I navigable stream ? Let the State's Attor- 
j ncy examine this question.    A slooj
and a steamer buy and run the fish to Sea- 
ford where they are put on the railroad. 
They extend their trips to Vienna nnd a lit 
tle below there.    The sound of the

Mr. M. D. Welch, now with Whaley & 
Co.,-Whaleyville, Va.. paid Salisbury a 

 Tiie election last Monday of Town Com- ! brief visit the first of the week.

Charles Tilghman has opened a barlicr 
shop in the room on Division St., a. 
the residence of Wm. E. Donnan.

workmen on Jackson's barges can be heard 
at Kiverton when the wind and the atmos 
phere are favorable. So may that of th* 
cars at Salisbury a distance of about 14 
miles in a straigh line, as measured on the 
State map of Cornell'* Intermediate Geogra 
phy. The 9 o'clock gun of the Naval 
School can sometimes also be heard, about 
55 miles.

, passed off far more quietly tlian j 
did the nominating convention. Not two i 
hundred votes were cast 'altogether and < 
nearly everyone of the candidates be fore the j 
nominating convention received over that , 
number, with two tickets in the field. The j 
reason for the light vote wa* that it was : 
well understood there would be no contest, ; 
And that the rcgulaily nominated ticket j 
would have a "walk orer." The vote was: ! 
A. G. Toadviue, 195; L. W. Gunbjr, 103; 
T. H. WUll*«w, 195; I. S. Powell 185; W. 
W. Gordy, 194. There were also several 
Mattering rot**.

 The Maryland M. P. Conference, which

Mr. S. P. Woodcock made the AUVBR- 
TUEB a present of a very pretty cane, out of 
his large assortment of them. The Qrm has 
some very pretty one*. . • -

Mr. Ernest A. Toadrine, left Salisbury 
last Saturday morning tor Patosi, Mo. 
be was married last Wednesday to Miss 
Minnie Bell, of that place. He u expected 
home, with his bride in a few. days.

R«v. J. A. B. Wilson, Presiding Elder of 
this District, and wife and Mr. James

has been in session in Alexandria, Va., for I Brown and wife, of Princess Anne were in 
about a week past, adjourned last Tuesday. | town thU week to attend the Goldea Wed- 
Broad way Church, Baltimore was selected ! dingofMr. and Mrs. Josophns Humphreys. 
u the place to hold the next session of con-

  ference. The appointments for this section
 ire as follows: Pittsville, J. A. Weigand; 

r D. W. Aiistioe; Pocomoke City,

,.,-: Item* from Quantleo. . - fi

Mr. and Mrs. RotnaiiieTdf ftew York, are
expected here in a few days, oil a visit to

Bobbin*' «r*u» Cireaa. 
Friday, April 17th, will lr. a gala day in 

Salisbury, a sort of a Fourth of July occa 
sion, for then comes the great tenting ex 
hibition of America, Robbins' New Consoli 
dated Railroad Shows. With the exhibi 
tion comes Charles W. Fish, the famous 
champion bareback rider; Madaroe Martha, 
who ha* earned the title "Queen of the 
Arena," by her bold and graceful acts; 
Pauline Dubeky, the famous Russian eques 
trienne; A. Marquise, the Brazilian rider; 
Herr Drayton, the modern Samson; the 
kings of athletes, the Ashton Brothets and 
a host of others too numerous to mention. 
There will be trained horses, trained oxen 
and performing elephants, camels, and 
ponies. Tho "dog circus1 ) is an exception 
ally fine one. In Bobbins' menagerie will 
be found specimens of all the rare animals 
known to the naturalist. The huge hippo 
potamus exhibited is the largest and finest

A change of postmasters at Kivst New 
Market will prolmbly result in bringing 
either B. O. Christian or Jos. K. Bramble 
t-> th? front. Both have considerable back 
ing, but the democracy of the town, it 
scein«. cannot determine which of the two 
would be more satisfactory. Meanwhile a 
third party may get the prize. Era.

The docket for the April term of coort, 
aJinL'ainbridge which meets on the 27th 
ifplant, is larger than usual, although there 
are no cases, cither civil or criminal, of 
great importance pending, excepting a suit 
against the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, 
removed from the Cecil County Court, in 
which the damages arc laid at $50,000.

It is the general impression that the oys 
ter beds in the Choptank are becoming de 
pleted, consequently a number of persons 
are filing certificates of oyster lots, taken 
up under the provisions of the oyster law, 
with the view of engaging in oyster plant 
ing. It is said the choicest oysters to be 
had in our market are plants only two years 
old token from tho Chop tank river. Era.

Mr. E. Drtndridge Murdaugh, of Virginia, 
and Miss Linda K. Jacobs,, daughter of Dr. 
James T.. Jacobs, of Dorchestefetmnty, were 
married at the residence of the bride's fath 
er, at Kast New-Market, at one o'clock 
Tuesday. The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Dr. Murdangh, of Virginia, the 
groom's father, assisted by the Rev. Messes,' 
Van Dyne and Dry an, of the P. E. Church. 
Tho ushers were Messrs. J, D. Murdaugh, 
brother of the groom. Will V. K. Jacob* 
and Frank Pholp*, Jr.

*>1**Y DKLAWABK 1TKX8. * ''

Mr. Oeo. T. Dodd, of Millsboro, Del., nas 
been appointed mail agent from George 
town, Del., to Franklin City, Va., viee Jtf. 
L. Williams, removed.

A little son of Wm. Denney, of Dover, 
[ell dead while retiming from school one 
day last week. It U supposed that he was 
attacked with heart disease.

Offer to the wholesale trade, direct from the factories, purchased for sharp 
cash, the following lots of TOBACCO :

50 Boxes Holland's 4 oz Twist-.............. 40 Cents Ib.
50 Boxes Holland's 3 oz Twist 40 Cents Ib.
50 Boxes Holland's 6 in Twist 12s to Ib    38 Cents Ib. 

100 Boxes Holland's 6 in Flat 10 & 20 Ib box 27 Cents Ib. 
100 Boxes Dick Middleton's Sweet, 8 oz ..... 33 Cents Ib. 
100 Boxes D. Buchner & Go's Sweet, 8 to 16oz 33 Cents Ib
50 Boxes D. Buchner & Go's Sweet, 16 pcs Ib 35 Cents Ib.

These goods are offered at a great sacrifice, having control of same in this 
market.

' F. C. & H. S. TODD,
63, 65 & 67 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

G/"

SYNOPSIS OF SPRING STYLES. Our line of Spring 
Goods promises to be an unusually fine one. In La 
dies'Wear Slesinger's Hand-Made Shoes,, for ten 

der feeti will undoubtedly take the lead, while other popular 
makes will follow in rotation.

We are SOLE AGENTS for ihese good's, and refer you to 
their special advertisement on another page. We will refer 
more explicitly to our other goods as we^go on.

A. Whittington & Son,
NO. 47 MAIN STREET,

BICYCLE CONTESTS
AROUND THE J MILE TRACK.

Classical and Comical Roller Skating. Mid-Air Bycicle Riders, and Bawling 
Miracles of every kind and nature. The ONLY COMICAL CLOWN ELE 
PHANT ! Donkey, Pig, Canine and Monkey Comedians ! Herds of Per 
forming Elephants ! Beautiful Trained Stallions, Cattle, 4c., forming the 
most elaborate and perfect School of Educated Brutes ever presented to an in-

Droves oftelligent audience. Prodigoua Herd of TEN ELEPHANTS ! 
Camels and Dromedaries, loose and led in the street, and

50 CAGES
Of Wild Beasts, Birds and Reptiles!

20 GOLDEN CHARIOTS and Open Dens of Furious Beasts in Parade.  
Matchless Museum of Curiosities ! 8 Legged Horse,, ̂ rearing 8 iron -Shoes ! 
Littlo German Rose, Linquist and Vocalut, and . •••-, ,- .   j  :.  . -i ••. '

Hundreds of. Uving Wonder Freaks.
  '.' .' J . -.\: "

Ethnological Assembly of S»v«g« Tribes. Tremendous City of Pavilions  
Covering jsany Acres of Ground, and several TRAINS OP PALATIAL CARS 
maki n : 'iy all odds the: Grandeist' and Biggest show of the times. Everyday 
it 10 o'dock, a. m., a RESPLBNDANT FREE STREET PARADE, elo 
quent with" 2 full Reed and Cornet Bands, a Score of Jubilee and Plantation 
Darkty Singers, and enriched VHh Slowing Tableau and Allegories, Banners, 
Flags', Plumes and Thonsonds of Gorgeous-Svrprisea, worth coming a day's 
joarncy to see. Get Places for it.

2 Performances Daily  2 and 7.30 p. m.
t>oors open an hour earlier. Admission 60 Cento. Children, Half Price, un 
der 9 years of age. Good Seats, and Luxurious Chairs at a Slight Advance. 
We exhibit every Act, Animal and Feature Advertised.

'1*° ̂ MEMBER DAY AND DATE.

!ave Received a Large Stock of the fol 
lowing Spring Goods: V,^

In these goods we call attention to Black and Colored 
Cashmeres, of all grades, Plain and Figured Lustures, and 
Ladies' Dress Cloths, in all shades and Styles. And many 
other kinds we have not space to mention. They will be 
sold at a very small profit. ^ . ,v j

This department is full. We mention Hosiery, La- 
diesr Corsets, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, *and a full line of 
White Goods, Edgings, Etc. :ir^^i ^

Special attention has been given to purchases m this 
department. We have just received a full line of Collars, 
Cuffs and Ties. All Ties sold by us furnished with a pair 
of patent clips to hold Tie in place. We also have a beau 
tiful Lisle Thread Hose. : ^

"Ml

m•m

We have a very large assortment of Gnigbama, Per 
cales, Cottonades, Bleached and Unbleached Muslins, fled- 
Tickings, Sheetings, Heavy Colored Shirting and every 
thing in this line. ^ -

We positively defy competition in all godds in our line. 
COME AND SEE US.

Main St, Salisbury, Md.
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rs Stibt's.
HEADQUARTERS

JOB FINE LIQUOBS!
IX SALISBl'KY.

A. F. Parsons & Co.,
Dealers In all Kinds ol

WHISKEYS
Urandl-'s, Kiim«, Wines. Ktr.

OnrMocV of Foreign nn.l Di>me*tlc Liquors j
IsnlwMvs Innje Hiid complete, i

mitt for Hiiperlorllv In ,

Baltimore CTarts.
i PHiLADBtfHii, April 13,1885.

; After Eqister do we need
I Booksellers I and I Stationers' to say that hats and bonnets

:".?>-: HA I.TIM'-HI-: ST.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
\Vhtil«*:«'r a ml Itt*tall. We luvllc intention

lo >ur J.iiit* of

| OFFICE STATIONERY.
Jlfiik, TiiJiurrin* 1 -* nfi'l (ommrrrljd BJHiik 

Books ni'i'it i>i   ;| Myl.-* uf -jiiil.HZ* nrnl re- 
llngn. ) ".-' ima: i .H jivfti »MI uppltciiUut .

 CHECK BOOKS
mid 
A MI

I'lintcdon Safely Pap»r 
K'-I M.TY

M l'M< .'A I . f i< )O i is - >urh IIH riinl«.|cr:i|>tl .VI- 
bu:>i>- ami .If \rcl «':«vi-s. In I*ejillieruuil I Illilj. 

iili Albums.

tt-d to th<-
I'l'liK Ml.ti «YK.

ii-.lc* M-p!i", PPtcri, French 
(,'litrry. l!laokl.»rry. Kto.

Porl.shpiry M:i'1.-lr:i. Malawi, CM- 
i'U. Claret ami other '.Vim*.

! ""I'! T 
l the I o

in." nnd Holhin-1

j;« M*   New
hn.

Ensliiml nnd .latnalOA. 
,ilx.->t!ii <Mli-t>r.itetl

We

Duffey Malt Liquors,,1

l«jp;e Variety. f"""
TTltli i *"d litbrary

POCKKT KNIVES  A Fine Axwirtnient  
Iroiu SJcentt to S3. each.

Leather Goods'
<>l'R sS'F.t'l \I.TY. In Oiidc-sex I-etterCii- 
>fs. forfeit J'tx'kv shopping lintrs. etc , In 
Amerlciin. Ku««la, Alienator mid JnpaiifKe 
Leather*. Ai*o in I'lu»h.

I',.i.ik>> i'< i IH-HS.TOV Rooks, and CliIIdren'H
I; ,!;, « in i :illtlllll inn' Ol lii^l I Ine I'Oetjl  
iiH-linl 1 !!!: i,-.n"it-i:o«-iiud Wliltilor. i't One 
l-oll.ir. Itetuii. siinilavs. hm.ll.il.nirleMiii.!"" 1 "- 1 " 1 ""11 "" 11 ^ toiu

Wiiicli are h'ghly recommended.

«<«rr!o-k '-tin- !«rse«t and moil complete
Jo *»il.s -nry. nml b-inu- pnix-hasetl

fri-iii ritM Imi'iv enaMes

a'sn have .1 complete line of

TO»A<TO  vel 
tlr.c Hie wuitl*

'K'K <'IG MIS
« .Hi « vi-w .if 

of nor

ORDERS BY MAIL
PROMPTLY ATTENPED TO

Prl"e-t.!s! Kent on implication. S»tls- 
c'ioi. c>i-irni!'-«-t. Y.mr patronage 

!«4 i esperl ftl'tv s'dic' l»-<l.

A.F.PAKSONS&CO.,
3VTA.ITST ST.,

*b»- Next !'.< T :.i llnni;'l;r-y» A Tl!|{!iiii:<n'«

SALISBURY. MD.

LIVEHV STABLES.

M. P. Church,
M. E. Church,

M. E. Church Sth,
Prot. E. Church

Iv iH]Ui]ip-'d l«i«uk nnd -stationery Fctabllsh- 
ilient. "iffii-e Supphex ' ' »ll kinds. Includ 
ing l-eilgt-r*. l>ny r.on!:<- Che-1: 'to»k«, Dratt* 
.N'oU-s. Iviti-r llVaiNand Envelopi K. Addresi

W, J. C, Dulany & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers aud 

Stationers,
No* .:.a-4 \VeM Unit I more SI reel.

nov x-iy. RALTIM'HSK. MI>.

Kel«T lo Pi'ii. ol tills pnpi r.

GEO. PAGE £ CO.,
No. :>. N. Shrocder St.,

3ALTIMGBE, • MARYLAND.

i! rnmpel'e.l by the late Hie 
l':^r qn-irt'-nt, we Inform ln«-

Jlnvlno ii 
>.*-t*ure.

jjti'ilic Ilia! >»«  :ire nmv on

< DOCK STREETS
NEAR THE BRIDGE.

XVhere wr wre prepared to m-c-mimiodrtt*- Mil 
f'.rmer cu-tomeiK wrli jjixxi

EOB8ES AND CARRIAGES
AT TIIE SHORTEST NOTICE.

. Thanking the public f"r p-ist piili-finnge. 
ire hope for* continnnnce in thr Tuiure.

W. M. Willoughljv&Brq.,,,
Dock' Sfreet, Sat

Hack* meet trnin>- nnd Bo«t. Order* mny 
h« lea at I lie S*'j«r>ury Hotel.

•

At Prices

TO SUIT
The Times.

A Larpe Stock to 
Select from.

rt *elvlng constantly Carrl;i«es of tlir 
Mak .^ of all Grailet nnd Si vies, nnd 

I trips »l frequent inlerv-iils to 
»»pecially HultBble to this mar- 

vJ. <'BrrtiRe« and Harnf-fs can be oe^n 
v Uiaeat R.chnnNon S- Diiffy'n 1. 1 very 
J.IV&W T fcallM.nry. Md. I il.luk I 

c»n offer superior 1/idncement.s to tho*e ••( 
MT other deVler. J hny at ,. Pe<-l«l mt-«. dl- 
reel from the famor!«». ""lean sell lovr. lo 
BOlttne convenience of customer!., if nny 
one wishing a Carrlas- »r £"W. "'  Suit of 
Harnew. ot any kln.l. will drop me a p .fj| 
card giailnzst vie and price desfed. I Rli.-ill 
be gla4 location then) with sample*.

Dean W. Perdue,
men 'Jl-«ui. HAU8BCBT, HD.

 nmsDU DOTEL STALES
1, H. WHITE

Having now ftbe manaeement of the above
named Sluices, offer* to the pnMIc

at be lowest prl«»,

FIRST CLASS TEA MS
Of Every Description.  i

Por.-ru^r jiatrons ami Irien IK will flnd their | 

«-<J to by competent grooms.

PAS8t88ERS~^ CONVEYED i^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^  • 
To ;iny point on tbe Shore. i

rs tf fl at the IVninftulii Ilou-c or ul the 
wiM t>o promptly aUcuded to.

. STA7I3S3STSW±«ZS&2?Z:i BOUSES

Paleol Portable Circular Saw Us,
Floar Mill Machinery,

(»ri 
*c

t Mill Ma.' h'M 
grim 'tun*l IMI

I lirt-shing Mflcb 
In I he count rr.

i'1-v. ^hnftinu, F'nlli->s 
SI II^N a ^p^ri^itv. Al»> 

. ii-pHi'.! J' ' 'O'H Vthnxtr'i 
iu'-K. ihf be* I I hr^»h>-r inndi 
.-KMH| fur IVso I;>t1ve t'nfn- 

<iuv.  _19-ly.

JACOB MYERS
Wlinlesiilf A Hptail Ueal.T In

WALL PAPERS,
Window Shades, Etc,

NO. 39 N. GAY STREET,
<J|.po»'lr().H K.-ii-'iv- 1 II:i!l.

s.-p ! 27-ly. P. \I.T!M"Hi:. Ml). 

WOflK DOKK IN AXY PA I* r

OF THE ST-AXE
Al Cily Prlf-ea by Careful Worknv-n.

Jos. L. Du\Tnes. W. R. Jennings.

JOHN W. JKXNIXOS, with

D077N2S* JENNINGS
17 .     ,.,. A T-:' nr.
illw. L,».^»i w 1 U.i^Ui W|

NO. 33 HANOVER STREET,
STEAK LO.WBABD ST.,

-iy Baltimore, Md.

BROOM CORN

To mttkf up on Sliwes or 10 C«utn for 
Broom. |!r.>oin t,'orn cleaned f« r tbe

EVERGREEN SEED
Riven FREK to planter* Only bright ever- 
grfen corn win lie made up on nlmres.

W. I. LEGATES,
P.nw»/n-Maker. Eaat of r>epol, 

It-li. ;-8--.rn. SALISBURY, MD.

RATES REDUCED
«- TO $2.00 PER DAY.

Saint Elmo Hotel.
THE PLACE

- Proprietor.TO P U R C HA S EI JQS - M - FEGER »
FIRST-CLASS FQR SERVICE.

WINES & LIQUORS, A JERSEY BULL,
IN AffK QUANTITY,

  13 AT  

JEHU T. PARSONS!
«- ORIKXT SALOON, -»

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

SALISBURY HOTEL,
*»-OX DIVISION 8TUEET.-W

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,
SALISBURY, MD.

1JJ: ADAMS, -
TERMS  |l,W PEB DAT.

SYSSYTHINa FIRST-CLASS
MfFKKK .SAMPLE ROOM.-«a

rirtt-« :i«s« I.I very attached. GnesU taken 
loan,! from Depot an '' -Steamboat.

"BAOW 0 F DUNDEE,"
(Nn. IM1J A. J.C. C. H.R.I On MY F.\ RM   

JiKAlt SALI.iflUKY.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS,
KALI8BCKT, MD.

WAMTED!

are.ready? after our Open 
ing too ? We do need to say 
that nothing ought to be 
more transient than early 
millinery. We scarcely had 
five-hundred made on Open- 

i ing day; but the workrooms 
were busy with more; and 
they will be. Opening partly 
shows our fashion - notions, 
and partly tries your taste. 
It is as much for our instruc 
tion as fbr 'yours. Can we 
be idle afterward, think you? 

Everything out of which 
hats and bonnets art: made 
is here too. You think in 
abundance. May be. But 
think how many there are 
to provide for. The millin 
er)' quarter is full from morn 
ing till night.
Kv i from the Arcade »teps. Trimmed b«t« 

ind uonnetx up-Main.

Coats and dresses for girls.
U'lsterettes of plain cloths, 

large plaids and rough mix 
tures, belted and pleated and 
plain, with silk lined hoods, 
with belts of wide Hercules 
braid and with ribbon bows. 
Taiior-made Newmarkets of 
fine tricot with braid bind 
ing-. With wide pleats on 
thrb.ick from collar to bottom 
of skirt Newmarkets with 
vest fronts and straps of 
braid With hoods ;-.nd with 
out. Jackets of li"ht-\voi.,!n 
stock n t and Jersey cloth, 
trimmed with I Icrcules braid 
and linsd. Tailor - i'-!i<le 
jarktr::v of lint: ir;c<<: .nd 
funnel " .\V>r rrvk'' jackets 
of sm.iil clue's with wide 
plea:s fr.>nt ;;.. back and 
wide belt, in imitation of the 
jacket worn by bicycle riders, 
'ackets trimmed with buttons 
ind braid put on diagonally, 
beginning al ;he shoulder, 
'.Presses innumerable, in all 
manners of combinations of 
materials, colors and trim 
mings  fancy run mad.
1305 and 7 Chestnut.

Velvet-and-frise' grena 
dines: little velvet-and-frise 
figures on a grenadine 
ground, ig-inch, £3, the same 
that cost us $2 50 to import 
not long ago; from this up 
to $6 we have many quali 
ties and patterns that are 
very desirable.

Soiit che or Escurial 
grenadine, like escurial lace; 
although a few pieces were 
imported last year, it is 
ri--.-i rcled as one of the hits 
.->: tV present season.

I'vvistr d-silk grenadines
.   i da masse' effects and

vrivei spots just*from Paris.
\n ther (a leaf pattern)

v •'•-. i i.-sign in grenadine and
   >  i groundwork.

  , t:.r .-t it .in i o iier.

'••••' ss- patterns of cambric, 
n ik^.o'>k and swiss, with the 
rec] ,i-iu- embroideries, one
 r two ot'a style in die cost 

lier s yk s; £4 to $50.
Colored marseilles and 

printed pique's, for tailor- 
made dresses and boys' kilts. 
Too various to even hint at.

Nainsook embroidered for 
children's Mother Hubbard 
an '>ns; n nvhere else.

; .ve.ryihing belonging to 
wliite dress-stuffs and em- 
bn> deries to lighten them.
.-'o u'.iw  >: trom the c.-uter.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
v&estum I h rteenth and Market itre«U, 

»ud City-lull square.

-THE
EESTTQNSC.

This medicine, combining Iron wllh r! " . 
vegetable tonlo», onlekly and cnmnU"» 
Cora Dynpeiwla, |M!*»BM(M. T\ rntri- «
iBpore Hloocl, .Halitria,C'hlll« ana Fevt . 
ana Nrurnlda.

It Is nis unAiIl'n? ruiiifJy for Discos** »'• ' 
Klilnrys nnd l.lver.

It is InvnlHntile for IMsensefi pen;li:- .. 
\V«>i»«n, ami ull who !cml wdentary " Vl

ItilneMiu' ln:iirothetcelh,ciiu.«cheartc." •'• 
pnxlwe p'»/;.sijpatfon   otlfr Irtm mtilir r -

Jtcnri<-l».« ninl i"irifies the blood. ftini;. 
the apvvtiu-. :ii'U the assimilation of fix.'l. t- 
llevi-* Id'n'ii- !'ii «nd E< Idling, and rtrci:gih 
eii^ tin- rnv»i   mid ncrvck.

For Jntr-:i:' :<-nt Frvcrs. 1 J;«-itr.i3#, J^ck o' 
F.K TS;'.  '-'  . it !!«- > r.o eqnil.

tfr- Tin- v-n':i!>i' 1ms ntu>To trndc mark nnf1 
j.rr-.vc.l n i! i i.'.t r-n wrsjipt-r. Take no other. 
a,.;,   !.'  i     i !H!'!:r< it 10.. BU.THOBE, »D.

"SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

L.E.WILLIAMS&CO.
SALISBURY. MD.

'c Im 
«i<K-k of

e (he irK.^st nn<I Hrfc 
Mali-rial. nncli

Assorted

Dressed Flooring, Dressed Sid-
ng, Finishing Boards, Rough
(Boards, Framing, Siding; Plas-
ering Laths, Shingling Laths,
^ortli Carolina Sawed and Split

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Moulding*, Etc., to be found

ON THE SHORE,
wl.icli '.ve ore 'illi i insj nt

PRICES EXCEEBISfilV LOW.

fe'--

, GOD AXD TffE RIOMT.

DK KEV. DR. KOB>UN MACL£ni>.-

,' hrtrthcr,' Jo hot stiimldo. 
ttiy path'is dark asniplit; 

 tar to ^uidc> the humble  
in fl:xl nnd Jo the rigltt.'

Ijet the road be long and dreary,
And it* ending out of sight; 

Foot it bravely, strong or weary;
'Trust iu God and do the right.'

PetMh 'policy' and canning, 
Peruh all that fears the light;

Whether losing, whether winning, 
'Trim in God aud do the right.'

Truit no forms ot gpilty passion,
Friends o»n look like angels bright; 

Tniet no cuatotn, school or fashion;
 Tfttst in God and do the right.-1

Some will hate tbee, some will love thae,
Some will flatter, some will slight; 

3ease from man, and look above thee,
 Trust in God and do the right.'

Simple rule and safest guiding;
Inward peace and inward light; 

Star upon our path abiding;
'Trust in God and do the right.'

iStsrdlancouiS.
AN EKiHTY-POUND BABY.

BIO THK I.VFA.VT HEBCUI.KS WHEN' 

CHOKED THE MONSTROUS 8E!'.I'1C.VT.
UK

A few good reli 
able men to act 

n* AGEJtTS for the Kale of oar New Fralt* 
i and Apeclaltleii! together with   fall 
| line «t RITBWEBY VTO« K. PreTlMa* 
exprrlvBr* nal emcallal. 49-LtIVE, 
ACTIVE HEK EAmif GOOD WAQB8.- 
Kor terniH.nddmui. riving full name, sue and 
reference, my HOOPE*. BROTHER A 
THOKAS. \Ve»t Cta«kt*r, PCMM.

HARPER,
A PRACriCAI. WATCH2HAKEH A.-VD 

UEPAIRF.R OF JEWEI>H»,

Just A U Hluraenlharn Store, prepared to 
dOHll klndnot woik. Having the Ov*t tool* 
ioopt-rate wlUi. and n thorough knowle^ice

'- • OF THE BCSIKKSS,
,v ~^~'_''

 fT^faacanteeii lilx work to give aaUsfactlon,
 Give him a trial ! may 24-ly.

Drs.W.G.&E.W. Smith
PRACTICAL DBXTTSTS, 

51 Main St., Salisbury, Md.
Offer t!»elr Prof.-ssloiial Service* U> thepablte
 I »ll bourn, jrilroo* Oxide Gun udmloin- 
l«rnl to llione deBirmg H. <>n« alwayn can 
be foa^d at borne. Vl*Ha prlo'+M* Anne
 rerr Tnewiajr.

PENINSULA HOUSE
AUG. PARKER, Proprietor. 

1STO- 2e l^AIIT ST.
SALIMBDBV, - TIARTLAIfD.

Everything first-clan. A Onv-clasm Liv 
ery attached. Uaeslx taken u> any part of 
the l"enln»nln al Low rate*. a4>r&-ly. -

 VT«ile* to
TIII.S 18 to«lve notice that the nub*crlber 

hath obtulnt-d from tne Orphan*' Ooort 
lor Wiooralco county letters of Adinlntjiirm- 
llon on tbe pernonal c»tttt«of

QABRIICL NUTTER.
ate of Wlcoinli'o ronnty. Jec'd. All pemons 

.laving claim* afrnln.tt said ilec'il.. urehereby 
irarnexl to exhlolt Mi<- xn-ne, with vouch era 
thereof, to the Mibficrlber on orbelore

Heptembor 2lHi. ItKS,
or they may otuervrine be exolndej trum  ![ 
benefit of wild «<tute.

Given under oar bund* thl» 24th d«r of 
MvcblW*, SARAH HUTTBB. 

> > v Sii'*rfi - WM.8. SOTTBR,
* : - ' " AdmwbtntcmL 
Tmr-K. L. WA | LE8. Bex. Wlite. ,&$ .

NE\Y HOME
Sewing Machine.

The undersigned return tlmnk" fbr pntif 
patroniige. Anyone having a NK\V HOME 
Sewing Machine bought ol th^ni during tbe

TEN TEARS
they bftve lieen selling the Machine, not glv- 
IniC |>eri>ft Mhilxfiictlon and running ax iicht 
ly aN when purchiixtMl, please Inform ns. nnd 
we will fix tbe Machine

Free of Charge!
As the NEW HOME has been lately ni- 

proved, all persona wishing to buy » Rl- 
clacr Sewing Machine, plea.>u> drop a

POSTAL CARD
to either of an and let us show Us superior 
merits over all other MHChlnex. We will 
feel thankfnl for the privilege of

Showing You
thft Machines, whether jon purchase or not. 
Old Machine* taken In part payment.

FRANK L. THOMAS,
Q EM ERA L AGKXT. 

Horlock'i Station, Dorchester Co., Md.

JNO.R. CREAMER, Prlnceu Anne,and JNO
W. PHOKBUS, Monlc. Agent* for

Somerset County.

8. L. rORKRAN ANDGEORQE W. PHIPP9, 
Salisbury, Md., A(ppl* for Wlcomlco Co.

dec. 6-17.

TO MOTHERS
Fvery tmbe ulioold burr « bottle of DR. 

FAUKSKY'STEKTHING HYRDP. Perfectly 
wife. No Oplnm or Morphia mixture. WIU 
relieve Colic Grlpln* in the Bowelx and Pro 
mote difficult Teething. Prepared by Duo. 
n. PAHKWCV A Hoy. Uacentown, Md. Drng- 

sell It: 2Scl«. may 17-ly

AGENTS WANTED !
rrto HELL tbe Flne»t Frttlt mad Ornamca 
JL ftu »«i»«ry Bi*ek.

Bltoallo anent,
Trrms UMrml. 
Write for terms.

  CHBTTKB, IV. T.

OUS DESS3ED LUKBEB
Is llinn ii!!hly sf.""' i 'i<"l, i'M'1 rmdy ''"" 'm- 
meillmr u.-c 1 . *ji I'ltitltvt who contu'nplate 

^ nr l>u> nir. *i<uul>l wrili 1 us n>re»tl-

L. K. WILLIAMS & CO.,
C A. II !>! :. It STKEE'F, (>E%K f>OCK,i

SALISBURY, MD.

WORTri
\Ve ile«lif toKlatf tn Iho putillc thai having 

retiiillt our 1'Jour Milln and cli«iig»'i'

\Ve are prepared to o(Tt.-r our

CuM "liners special lii'iurrmoiits to continue 
witli us. \Ye ;irr making nnd

KEEPING on HAND
fi- AT ALL TJ.MKS

A fn!l lln* of nil cra-li-K of tlie ISoller Procens
Flour, u No lira u. Meal anil liuck-

wlii-nl Flour. We also

OFFEP^TO Ffll^ME^S
The Highest Market Prices for

Whcst, Corn. »nt« »nd Iliick wlirat. In addi
tion to ou r «'X ten Ml vi- inanul:n-l nru

for markrt, we li.ive a

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT I
In which all Grist

trough! or consigned to tin will receive care 
ful and prompt attention.

All Consignments !
Made by Water or Hull,

Will b«- lmiili"l tunnel fnini the \Vlmrf and 
Depot KHr.K. llriKl from the

Mticflle or Btl lest lori Rivers
Can !»  shipped iiy Stenrr.or.

We claim to l>e tiie lurgo-t manufacturers on
the IMiliiKiilu Noutli of New Civile,

and «mr Im-tlit ir* hn ve no
MCI'KKIOIW.

ADAMS & CO.,
LAUREL, DEL.

The Uorwalk Hour prints an interesting 
ccount of the year-old baby who weighs 
cventy-flve or eighty pounds. It is as fol- 
ows: The mother, a slight little woman 
ho weighs perhaps twenty pounds more 
mn her son, tugged away at his royal 
ighness nnd finally managed to seat him 

upon a lounge, and the reporter was giren 
every opportunity for examining him. The 
l>oy has an unusually pretty face, large, 
bright blue cyi;s and light hair which ha» a 
tendency to curl. His complexion is fair, 
and his little nose has just enough "pug" 
iibotit it to be interesting. His arms are so 
large that it is with difficulty that he can 
raise them to his head, while his legs are 
simply great bunches of fat which are ut 
terly incapable of sustaining t ho weight of 
body. The fat covers his back, shoulders 
and breast in great layers, and when the re 
porter lifted him up he felt a large rubbe 
bag nearly full of water. The boy took 
great fancy to the reporter's hat and rainei 
sledge-hammer blows upon the crown wit] 
his fists until his mother took it away an< 
give him two sad-irons to play with. Th 
irons weighed six pounds each and the lx>y 
appeared to handle them as easily as an 
Athlete handles a pair of twenty-pouiu 
dumh-brlls. He moves about on the floo 
with a peculiar hitching motion that is very 
amusing. He has eighteen teeth and eats 
his mother snys, almost everything except' 
ing pastry and candy. The boy is brighl 
as a dollar, very active considering hisgreal 
weight and wall proportioned fioin the top 
of his curly head to the scles of his chubby

fhen born Sammy weighed between four 
anrtVe pounds and when three month* old 
he weighed only ten pounds. At the end of 
six mouths his weight had increased to for 
ty pounds and now, at the age of thirteen 
months, he weighs about seventy-five. The 
father of the boy, Mr. Henry Tompkins, is 
employed by Fatu-her, Hnscoe & Co. He is 
a native of Armonk, X. Y. Mrs. Tompkins

. A Talking l)oc. 
A solemn m»n recently entered a restaur 

ant, followed by'.Madog, seated himself and 
asked for the bill of fare. It was giren 
him..

"What would you like to have, air?' 
asked the waiter, flipping the Uible with hi* 
qapkin.

The dog meanwhile hud climbed upon a 
chair on the other side ot the table, and 
was gravely regarding hi* master.

"Well," said the solemn man, reflect 
ively, "gimme some ox-tail soup." 

"Gimme the same," said the dog. 
The waiter gazed at the animal with 

amazement, mingled with horror. 
The solemn man continued: 
"Then I think yon can giro roe a sirloin 

 teak, very rare, with fried potatoes. 
. "Gimme the aaine," mid the dog.

The waiter's face assumed the color of 
cold boiled veal.

"Cup  ' coffee plenty o' milk," went on 
the solemn man.

"Gimme the same," said the dog. 
Th« waiter shuddered, and turning, fled 

for the kitchen.
A man with a squint, at an adjoining ta 

ble, was much interested in the scene, lie 
had observed it closely, and finally spoke to 
the solemn man: j 

"It must a been a fearful lot o' work to [ 
teach that dog to talk, mister." 

"It was," said tbe solemn man. 
"I should think so," said the dog. 
"What "ud you take for him now ?" said 

the man with a squint. 
"Wouldn't »ell him, said the solemn man. 
"You'd better not," said the dog. 
The man with the squint wa« much im 

pressed. He began making wild offers and

Indian Wit. Item* *f Intcrent.

A half-naked Indian was looking on at There are 1,200 professional wrestler* in
some workmen in the employ of Oor. Dud 
ley, of Massachusetts.

"Why don't you work and get yourself j 4,175,339,210 feet, 
some clothes ?" said the gorernor.

Japan. 

The lumber cut of Michigan in 1784
:#>-

"Why, don't you work?" retorted th« 
son of the forest.

"I work bead work," said 
ing to his head.

The Indian said he
and agreed to kill a call Jot^tB*^ governor. 
Having doue so, became for hfalf-^r.,

"But," said the govcrofif% '^m Kavanot 
dressed the calf." ~~£-.-

"No," said the Indian; "'r-was to^have a 
shilling for killing him. Am he no dead, 
joveroor?" •'

. Awlf oatwtttri..gftjlui4Jiiit 
gare him another shilling ibr dressing1 it. 
t was not long before the Indian came

A gambling house in Helena. M. T., 
pny» a license of $3.380.

Fertile land can be purchased in Mexico 
at thirty cents an acre.

Ten negro residents of New York city 
married white wires last year.

Piute Indians are proving successful far 
mers on the Pyramid Reservation, in 
Nevada. ^ . ,

•**.

There is a wi

back, demanding a good shilling in place of neatl-r * miHio11 raore females thmn ra»Ies in
Recent statistics show that

Groat Britain.he bad one which he claimed the governor 
tad paid him. The governor paid him an- j Three hundred thousand pairs of roller 
ither. Returning another time with still skates, it is stated, are now manufactured 
mother brass piece to be changed, the gor- in this country each mouth. 
xnor convinced of his knavery, offend 
urn half a crown, he would dehver at let- 
r tor him. The letter was d.rected to the , timc heard M1,e . sj

keeper of the prison, and ordered him to i
give the bearer a certain number of lashes, j There are nearly 1 1,000 officers and sub- 

The Indian suspecting that all was not ' °rdin»tes in the departments of the New
right, and meeting a sen-ant of the goyer- j York cit7 and county government.

Jfme. ^ttiocc{lpM a ^ at 
city one night recently, and for the

SPRING

For Men and Boys
Now ready for inspection. 
We have, without a doubt, 
the best selection in the City, 
whilst our prices are far be 
low those of any competitors. 

All goods made on the 
premises. Satisfaction guar 
anteed, or money refunded.

CUSTOM 
Department in connection.

The Reliable Baltimore Clothier*,

230 W. Pratt SL, and 55 Hawer St,

Lots for Sale, 

MINE BUtlDWG LOTS
IN SAU8BUKY,

Between Bash and B»II Streeta, 63 feet front
.nd over 100 In lenntb. 
he office of

Flat can be Men »t

E. STANLEY TOADVIN,
mch 31-lf. SALISBURY, MD

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Ftrtfliiart, Tin Inrortnct.

Special Agent for Rajlo'i Celebrated Kwtl- 
tBera, Thompson'! Qraas Beeilen, (are, not 
UTecUd bj wmd)and Planet Jr. Hone Hoe* 
and Cultivator*, the only Implement for cul 
tivating corn and (mall fruit*. Thirty Mtl- 
lona Dollars for protection of policy-holder* 
igalBnlflre. AllciHTespondrnccwill receive 
mmedlate attention.

H. P. DAMIUUX,
eb. 7-ly. ^,., ^ IT.- . Prlnoew Ann*, Md.

was born in Sligo, Ireland. The couple are 
of ordinary height and build. They were 
married in 1875, and this, their first child, 
was Iwrn in Vista. The youngster lias nev 
er been sick a day.

Fol«on In Clothing:.

It is surprising to find the number of ar 
ticles in dairly use which contain arsenic. 
It seems to be entering into the composition 
of nearly everying. It is used foolishly and 
needlessly in a majority, if not in all, cases. 
I find candy toys colored with it. Articles 
of clothing are by no means free from it. 
Green tarletan has poisoned the peoplo who 
use it so frequently that it is seldom used as 
a part of an article of apparel, but you will 
see it on the walls at church fairs for an 
ornament and it is not uncommon to see 
strips of it thrown over cakes or candies to 
protect them from the flies. The arsenical 
pigment so loosely adheres to the cloth that 
a portion of it will separate upon the slight 
est disturbance. It is «stimated that twen 
ty or thirty grains of the poisonous pigment 
would separate in an hour from a dress worn 
in a ball-room.

Foulard cambric contains arsenic, and 
wearers of dresses made from it have suf- 
feml from nasal catarrh, pharyngities and 
gastric irritation in consequence. Painful 
irritation of the skin is not infrequently 
oaused by wearing stockings colored with 
arsenicftl pigments. Poison is most often 
found in light red, magenta-colored and 
brown stockings. Some cases of death fmm 
poisoning by this means have bcenreparted. 
Persons have l*eu fatally poisoned by the 
green flannel lining in boots, by maroon 
flannel shirts, by calico shirts, coat sleeves, 
hat linings and paper collars. Some man 
ufacturers of paper collars and cuffs intro 
duce arsenic into the finishing in order to

when he reached two hundred dollars the 
solemn man relented.

"Well," said he, "I can't refuse that. I 
hate to part with him, but you can have 
him."

"He'll be sorry for it," said the dog.
The man with the squint drew a check 

for the amount, which he gave to the 
solemn man. The latter was about leaving ' 
when the dog cried again:

"Never mind. I'll get even. I'll never 
speak again."

The gentleman with the squint was pro 
prietor of a «how.

The solemn man was a professional ven 
triloquist.

nor, induced him to take the letter to its 
address. Th« result of the Indian's 
stratagem was that a severe whipping was 
administered to the unfortunate servant. 
The governor was greatly chagrined at be 
ing a second time outwaitted by the Indian. 
On falling in with him some time after, he
accosted him with some severity, asking 
him hgw he had dared to cheat and deceive 
him so many times.

"Head work, governor, head work," was 
the reply.

Pleased at the fellow's wit and audacity, 
the governor freely for gave him.

Heauty of Good Manners.

Manners are th« garments of the spirit, 
the eternal clothing of the being, in which 
character ultimates itself. If the character 
be simple and sincere, the manners will be 
at one with it will be the natural out-birth 
of its traits and peculiarities. If it be com 
plex and self-seeking, the manners will b* 
artificial, affected, or insincere. Some per 
sons make up, put on, take off, alter or 
patch their manners to suit time and sea 
sons with as much facility and as little ap 
parent consciousness of duplicity ai if they 
were treating their clothes in like fashion. 
The fine lady of thig^class «ay be polished 
to the last degree, when arrayed, in silks 
and laces, she glides orer the rich carpet* 
of the drawing room and yet with her ser 
vants at home she is possibly less the lady 
than they; or, worse still, the fine lady, 
married, perhaps, to a fine gentleman of a 
charaeter similar to her own, in the privacy 
of domestic life carries on a cjvjj war with 
aim, in which all restraint of courtesy is let 
aside. The best manners possible are the

He Won't Klope.

He looked all around to see if anybody j

Practical anatomy is taught in some of 
the schools in N»w Haven, Conn., by the 
dissection of dead cats and rabbits.

England's navy estimates for 1886 pro 
vide for the construction of seventy-three 
new vessels, including eleven iron-clads.

There are «o hod carrier* in Germany, 
Brick are passed from hand to hand. The 
higher up the work is the more men are re 
quired.

It is figured that 7,000,000 sermons ate 
annually preached to American*. And yet 
insomnia i* a prevalent complaint in this 
country.

The Great Western from Bristol, and the

simple bring down of the perfect law of |
charity into the most external ultimates of
social life. Until character tends at all
imes and places and towards all person*,
o idtimate itself, in manners of thorough

courtesy, it is not building itself upon a sure
'oundation. This is the golden rule of true
manners.

was within hearing, and then dropped his 
voice to a whisper and said:

"Boss, I reckon you kin gin me a leetle 
informashun. What does a pussou do when 
he elopes ?"

"Why, an elopement is when a man and 
woman or by and girl run away together." 

"Whar 1 dodey go to?" 
"Oh, anywhere they decide upon." 
"Who pays de expenses ?" 
"The man, of course." 
"How long am dey gone ?" 
"Sometimes a week sometimes forever." 
"Who pays de expenses back?" 
"The man."
"What becomes of de woman's hus 

band ?"
"Well, he generally arms himself with a 

shot-gun, and if be overhauls the couple he 
shoots seven kinds of daylight through the 
man and forgives his wife and takes her 
homa."

-Fo' de Lawd ! Shoots right at ye ?" 
"Yes."

"Pills ye right full o' shot ?" 
"Yes."

  "Doan" gin ye no time to run or repent, 
an' can't be bought off wid a silver watch 
and $2 ?" 

"Xo.Bir." 
"Now! Say!" 
"Well." 

"I itn't gwinel I'ze changed my mind 1

Muntarcl and Pneumonia.

Writing to the New York World a gen- 
leman says : "Pneumonia can be cured if 
he person will apply prmptly over the lungs 

, poultice or draft made of mustard and
flaxseed meal, keeping quiet and warm in 
>ed. Prompt action is of vital importance,

and there is no occasion for waiting for the
arrival of an 'old-fashioned' or 'new-fash- 
oned' practitioner when so simple a remedy 
lay be applied by any one, and if taken in

season will, I think, always be effective. In
my first personal experience my determina- 
ion not ta give up business, even for a day, 
 ame near costing me my life. The case

was neglected till an eninent physician laid 
hat my right lung would be of just as

much use to me out on the table as in the 
ondition it then was, a fact of which I was 
[ready pretty well aware, but the mustard

Good day !"

A M»n an Light at a Feather.

One of the most remarkable and inex 
plicable experiments relative to the strength 
of the human frame is that in which a 
heavy man*is raised with the greatest facil 
ity, when he is lifted up the instant his own 
lungs and those of the persons who raise him 
are inflated with air. The heaviest person 
of the party lies down upon a table at full 
length. Four persons, one at each leg and 
one at each shoulder, then try to raise him, 
and they find hi* dead weight to be veiy 
great, from the difficulty they experience 
in supporting him. When be is replaced 
on the table, each of the four persons takes 
hold of the body as before, and the person 
to be lifted gives two signals by clapping 
his hand*. At the first signal he himself 
and the four lifters begin to draw a long 
and full breath, and when the inhalation is 
completed, or the lungs are filled, the 
 econd signal is given for raising the person 
from the table. To his own surprise and 
that of his bearers, he rises with the great 
est facility, as if he were no heavier than a 
feather. When one of the beaters performs

I Siriu* from Cork, arrived at Xew York on 
their first voyage, in eighteen days, Juna 
17, 1838.

Small speckled trout come up in the 
water of some artesian wells in Nevada. It 
is supposed that they come from a subter 
ranean lake.

Charles Dudley Warner says that 80 per 
eent. »f the inmates of the Elmira Refor 
matory are sent out reformed and become 
good citizens.

A Geor^iu couple, after having made all 
the preparations forgetting married, had 
to [cwt|Kifje the ceremony owing to the theft 
of the license.

The plai-e where the jniii hunts lay when 
boiiiiiardiii^ Vicksburg in now a huge sand 
bank, the course of the river having con 
siderably changed. •- + -

There are over 50 penitentiaries and 3,- 
4JO jails in the United States. They con 
tain 50.000 criminals and their estimated 
cost is $500,000,000.

Perry, of Florida, never forgets 
one of his old soldiers. At the funeral of a 
private in his command during thft war he 
served as a pall-bearer.

According to the Chicago Times,, there 
are now in Chicago over 35,000 unemploy-
ed workmen, over 30,000 of whom are 
heads of families.

the

od flaxseed poultice masUred the disease | his part m> bj malcing the inhalation out

impart a brilliant gloss. 
covered that the "secret 1

It has been dis- 
which so many

ignorant laundry women guard so closely, 
and upon a knowledge of which they rely 
for producing beautiful polish on linen, is 
the use of arsenic in the starch.

Would Not Be Without It.

East New Market, Md., Dec. 5,1883. G.
Holdsttin:—I deem it a privilege to recom 
mend your valuable medicine "Aroman- 
na." I- have been troubled many years 
with liver and lung disease. One year ago 
I was taken with ague and fever. I tried 
other remedies, but nothing helped me un 
til I obtained your "Aromanna." I com 
menced its use and it completely broke up 
the chills, leaving, me with good health. 
Would not be willing to be without it in the 
house. Mrs. Lorina Thayer. Price 25 and 
75 cts. Sold by Dr. Collier.  

Forty-five yean ago the Britannia was 
considered a remarkable ship. She was 307 
feet long and her tonnage 1,155. The new 
Cunarder, the Etruria, is 530 feet long and 
her tonnage nearly 8,000. The Britannia 
had engines of 850 horse-power; the horse 
power of the Etruria is 14,000. The Britao* 
nia'carrii'd 330 tons of cargo and 130 pas 
sengers; uc Etrnria. 8,000 tons of cargo and 
1,500 passengers. The Britannia carried 
500'tons of coal and her speed was 8» knots 
per hour. Five yean ago the Arizona made 
the passage in seven day* and seven hoars. 
The builder of the Etrnria a»y» she wfll do 
it in one day leas, and in another five yean 
it will be done in fire day*.

Young ladie* who are accustomed to 
read the newspapers are always observed 
possess winning way*, most amiable dispo 
sitions invariably make good wires, and 
always select good husbands.  - v,:/*;

nd restored my lung to it normal condition,
s good as new. In the second attack,
ear later, the case was taken in hand
romptly, the poultice applied, quiet and

warmth maintained, and speedy recovery
ensued without a physician being called."
Mustard is an old-fashioned cure, and its
healing virtues can hardly be over-estima
ted. It has saved our household many a
doctor's bill.

Give Good Meannre.

When I was a young man, says Horatio 
Seymour, there lived in our neighborhood a 
farmer who was usually reported to be a 
very liberal man and uncommonly upright 
in his dealings. When he had any produce 
of his farm to dispose of her made it an in 
variable *rul» to give good measures   or 
rather more than would be required «f him. 
One of his friends, observing him frequent 
ly doing so, questioned him as to why he 
did so; he told him he gave too much, and 
said it was to his disadvantage. Now mark 
the answer of this excellent man: "God 
has permitted me but one journey through 
this world, and when I am gone I cannot re 
turn to correct mistakes." The old fann 
er's mistakes were of tbe sort he did not 
want to rectify.

A New York lady recently engaged an 
English coachman. Staying rather late at 
a boose on Fifty-fourth street, she was anx 
ious to get back as soon ai possible by the 
most direct way. "John," she Mid, "Shall 
we turn to the right or go straight up Mad 
ison aTenue?" "!*»'. mum," John r*. 
plied, "it don't make no hod) to mt, yer
know."

i      •          
"What are yon going to do-when you 

grow up, if you don't know how to read, 
write and cipher?" asked a school-teacher 
of a la»y, rtupid boy, who replied: "I'm 
going to be a school-master, an' make tat 
boys do Ul the readin,' writin' an' cip- 
herin'."

"No, papa, I do not wish to marry yet. 
What I want is a man who doe* not drink,
smoke, go out at night, gamble/bet, orer 
eat, etc.; in short, a man who has no rioes 
and who is always good." "My daughter," 
said Mr. Dusenbory, "yon are but a strang 
er hen; heaven is your home."

of time, the part of the body which he tries 
to raise i* left, as it were, behind. Scientific 
Tid-Bita.

Wall I'ockeU of Fan*. . 
A somewhat novel fashion for utilizing 

the Japanese fans for decoration is to trim 
them up to serve as pockets or bags to hang 
against a wall, and they are really orna- 
m«ntal if well done. The leaf of the fan is 
first covered over smoothly with a plain 
piece of the material selected for the pock 
et, then a larger piece is cut to allow of 
the necessary fullness of the front of the 
pocket; in this a cord is run, or three gath 
ering threads, a heading being both at the 
top and bottom, the threads being lastly 
drawn np, and the piece sewed on to the 
front of the fan. The material may be em 
broidered or painted, if the worker likes, 
but if this is done it should be afterward 
stiffened orer cardboard that the pattern 
may be seen; in this case there will be no 
fullness, but it will be cut eut to shape. 
Yet another plan is to box-plait the mater 
ial, leaving headlings at the top and bot 
tom as before. Soft balls of silk are fasten 
ed at intervals round the bottom edge, and 
are much prettier than ball fringe. Caa- 

Family Magazine.

Delays are Dangerous: Don't trifle with 
a cold. Use DuLac's "Swiss Balsam" and 
be cured. It will do you good and that 
very quickly. Sold by Dr. Collier. *

Mad dogs recently became so numerous 
in some parts of Alabama that Mhools ia 
one county were obliged to suspend, as it 
was considered dangerous to have the pupils 
abroad.

Slugger Sullivan announces that he is 
going abroad, and says; "While in Eng 
land I shall go in good society." This is 
the hardest hit that has been given Eng 
land in a long while.

The stories that come from Washington 
about the President's habit of early rising 
do not correspond with the repeated failure 
of his messenger to reach the White House 
before the Senate adjourns.

If you want quick returns and full prices 
on Hides, Furs, Wool, Roots, Butter etc. 
Send for our Price Current, Consigments 
Solicited, R. L. Williams, &c.. General 
Commission Merchants. Office, 189 Wil 
liam, St. New York.  

Where are you going, my dear?" in 
quired Mr. Greatheart of his wife yesterday 
morning at the dear woman started nimbly
out with a beautiful hunoh of roses in her 
hand. "I am going to carry these flowers 
to thai poor old *siok woman araund the 
comer." "Well, run along my lore," 
aaid Mr. OnatkMrt; "bat I think a poor 
old aiok woman would prefer flour to flow 
er*," Mrs. Greatheart .topped at the 
grocery store.btfore she paid the ririt.

Ab(*tieof medkunewMpresoribad to a 
Toledo man, with direction* to take "a 
teaspoonfnl in water three time* a day." 
He took it daify ia his bath tab-uid got 
well.

Tbe man who runs the  estanrant in the 
Capitol at Washington has, in defiance of 
the theory that a public office is a public 
irost, shut dowm on the ondft system.

Cutting Gla>> with ScU«*r«.

Many persons may not be aware that 
glass can be cut under water with the great 
est of ease, to almost any shape, by simply 
using a pair of shears or strong scissars. In 
order to insure success, two points must be 
attended to first, and most important, the 
glass must be kept level in the water, while 
the scissors are applied; aud secondly, to 
avoid sisk. It is better to begin the cut 
ting by taking off small pieces at the cor 
ners and along the edges aad to reduce the 
shape gradually to that required; for if any 
attempt is made to cut the glass to the 
shape as we would a piece of card-board, it 
will be most likely to break just where it is 
not wasted. Some kinds of glass cut ranch 
better than others; the softer glass is the 
best for this purpose. The scissors need 
not depend on tbe state of the edge presen 
ted to'the glass. When the operation goes . 
on well, tbe glass breaks away from the 
scissors in small pieces in a straight line 
with tbe blades. This method of cutting 
glass has often been of service when a dia 
mond has not been at hand, for cutting 
ovals and segments, and, though the edges 
an not as smooth as might be desired for 
some purpose, it will answer in many cases. 
The two hints given above, if strictly fol> 
lowek, will always insure success.

Stopping to Hear a Story. ,

Two strangers passed Rowland Hill's! 
church one day, entered, walked up tbe 
aisle, and, finding no seat, stood for » 
while and listened to the sermon. Pres 
ently they turned to walk out. Before they 
reached the door the preacher said.

"But I will tdl you a story."
"This, of coarse, arrested tke strangers 

and they paused, turned again and listen 
ed. --.--.: A^

"Once there was a man," said tte 
er, "who said that if he had all 
in the world made into on* &mat *xe, 
all the trees in the world made into one> 
tree, and could wield the axe and oat down 
the tree, k* would m«J» it into an? peat 
whip to thrash those- n*gbdly   msJn "who 
turn their backs on tha gospel and stop to 
hear a story."
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 The Prince and Princess of Wales are 
making a tour of Ireland. In spit* of the 
bitter feeling in Ireland toward England, 
the Prince has been every where received 
with kindness, and even enthusiasm. It 
was thought to be somewhat dangerous for 
the Prince of Wales to risk his life among 
those wfco ha«l so frequently threatened it, 
and to hi* courage may be attributed hi* 
 afety. To all men, ami Irishmen espec 
ially, courage is something to be admired. 
Wales will grow greatly in the favor of his 
future subjects by this evjiJrtif'endi'io'or to 
find out their

WAHHIXOTON UOflHIP.

Republleaoii Praise Prcildrni 
AdmlnUtrattoD.

WILLIAM C. WE1TNEY.

-f: . 
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Many farmors have at last leanicd thnt it is 
more eotHiomitwl to feed one cow and gat 
ton pounds (if butter than to fetil fin-. Of 
course it u-oidd l>c ait unwise i«>lii-y for 
errry farmer in the county to sell off all his 
stock and invest i:i one or two raliwbie 
cows: l>ul l^t e--eryoiii' irnfirorf \-r grft'Itny 
hisstock. The niisi:i<; of Imps and sheeji is 
no less rpiiunierative if prnjicrly iiiafiai;t<d. 
It is a settU-il fact thnt rai^iiiK o>ni and 
whcut to sell, does not pny in this county. 
l^et our farmers put their heads together 
and decide what will |»y. \Ve nre satisfied 
that stiwk ruisiiij.' will \n\ letter than niis- 
iag grain for market.

Secretary of the X»rjr. A Former t'orpo- 

rmtloB Coonmel «f N>w York City.

William Cottons Whitney is a son of Gen 
eral James S. Whitney, at one time. Col 
lector of the Port of Boston, a leading 
Democmt in the State of Masschusctts and 
a Delegate to the Charleston Convention of

The Northern Pacific Railroad has hail
| a number of friends in the Land Office anc
! through these friends it has had unusual
! privileges granted to it under the lane
j grant given to this road by Congress. The
original grant directed that alternate sect
ions, to the width of twenty miles in the
States and forty miles in the Territories on
each side of its line, should be given to this

j road. When the officers of the road came
to have it surveyed they ran through 

I number of lines. In some cases they made 
j two, in others three. They did not decide 
I at once which one would be left as the per- 
, manent line. Their friends in the Land 
: Office permitted them to reserve from entry 
and public settlement lands lying along 
the surveyed lines. In some cases public- 
lands 120 miles wide along the line of this 
road were kept out of the market. In s-jme 
few cases there were already settlers upon 
the public lands before Congress gave the 
grant to this railroad. Thij was particu 
larly true in the States. The road some 
times found itself unable to take up an en 
tire section in places where the law intend 
ed them to go because other settlers had 
been in advance of them. To meet this the 
friends of the railroad in the Land Office 
issued tin order giving them the power of 
indemnifying themselves for such loss. 
This order permitted the railroad officials

1800. lie was born at Con way. in the Bay j to ^0 outside of the grant and locate where
in the year 1839. .AJMfgwiiig grad- 

unted from \Villiston Seminary nt Kast- 
hnm[iton. William C. Whitney entered 
Yule College in 1859. With WillUm G. 
Sunnier, the well-known writeraml tmoher 
u;«>a Political Economy, who was his da*-- 
mate. Mr. Whitnry diuded the Brst prize 
for nnglisli essiys. He was <'hosen to de 
liver the oration of his i-lass on grahmtion. 
Entering the llarvurd Ijuw School, lie was 
graduated in lt>0."). and contiiiue<l lii.s stu 
dies in New York .-ity. On his admission 
to the linr he began the practiee of his pro 
fession, which, he h:\s sii»-.e followed 
with dislin^ui.slicil stir-/.««s. |li< nffiif is 
in tiie Empire (,'ilv.

hi 1*71 he took n lending |nirt in the ! Dnriiig the first inonl'i lie tlio-.ight ihnt it

they pleased- a corresponding number of 
acres to thowi alrently tnken up. Under 
this jkiwer the railr.iad comjiiinv has pick- 
I'd o;it the creani of ull the lands lyinp 
ill.in^ tlie nunierions lines \vhii-h they have 
Irx-iUi-d. The nnd hns nevi-r .e.>.iQ:ied it- 
s-lf t>i the <;raiit nl-iliff its filially fixtnl line. 
To whnt au eMcnl tl.e Gover.inient has 
lifen defraiidifl in this way ryi'inot tx- told 
without a s;>^cml investi^jition.

veil 
not

Mr. Cleveliiii-! i n^rt laM f >uud that 
his enormous p!iysi<-iil stretivth i*

uii.i liU nttention i;l tin- Wiiile House.

 Tlie idea, which has for many year* 
obtained in this country that a high pro 
tective tariff is beneficial, is fast dying out. 
Very few of the risinjr generation are very 
vigorous advocates of suc-h a jiolicy. The 
old ones who are fast l*mi:d to it are the 
oidy fogies who are loth to par! with an 
idea they hare held all their lives. The 
democratic l»rty is pledged to revenue re 
form, which means .1 reduction of the 
tariff, and even many republic-ails favor th* 
same plan. The republican party, while in 
|iower. was looked to in vain to relievo the 
iiwiutry of this terrible iuciibiu. but letter 
things are esfiectcd of the jjarty now in 
power. The country looks confidently to 
the democratic administration to move in 
this matter next winter.

organization of the Young Men's Democrat 
ic Club, which continues to be of imjiortaiit 
service to the }*rty. He was subsequently 
active in that movement which relieved 
New York of the depredations of the Tweed 
ring, thereby gaining the notice find ap 
proval of tMtinuel J. Tilden. and that prom 
inent |iositi.m ia miinici[«il nffnirs which he 
still holds. In ]S?2 he served ftsan lns|>cet- 
or of Schools, but was defeated for District" 
Attorney. When Mr. Tilden --nin" fur 
Governor his cnn- ass WRS greatly assisted

would lie easy oncji:jrli to *ce eii-ry one who 
called. Fur the first three weeks he was 
al-le to endure it very well, but nt the 
fourth week the lion-dom of shaking hands 
for an hour with 11 cmwd of jicoplc that he 
did not kiusw and in whom he could take 
no i»rsiiiuilhiterest l^iran to wear ujmii 
him. It was like a continual dinner of 
quail. What was ea*y at first soon became 
a burdensome task. The news of his affa 
bility niiil Hfcctwibility hod j»one forth, so 
that erteli dav brn'.iz'nt trri-rtfer fpivvds than

 While every ri^ht thinking ((Crs-Ki is ' 
ready to commend the President's j<«licy of j 
making removals slowly, late events prove : 
that the pro{»;r administration of affairs in | 
Washington demands more sweeping , 
 hanges in some of the IVjiartments. It is | 
said that even now ei-Secretary of the In- i 
tenor Teller has «ore influence in that De- 
psrtm nt than Secretan' Lamar. Many of 
Mr. Teller's henchman are still retained in . 
the service, and by their aid. he is kept in 
formed of doings in his old Department 
and is able to thwart Mr. I^am.ir's effort* 
at investigation and reform. Such a state 
of affairs should not b« allowed long to 

^exist, and if-it Is necessary in order to ac-

by Mr. Whitney. Sut>sc<]iic:itlr a* for()O- ' ever lo the White House.
mtinn Counsel. Ito i* said to have saved | WM''{ IIP h»« had so IHHM
New York directly two million dollars nnd
indirectly much more than that nmount,
by the diligence and energy with which he
fought claims made against the 1'iililk-
Treasury of the city. He held office until
IVcemlier. IWs^. having twice -been rmp-
poiuteil. when he resigned the position, in
which he was entitled to continue for two
yean; more. During his term of seven
years be not only saved large sums of money
to the city, but instituted a system for the
protection of its legsl right*, which is of

Within the last 
[» ')(i|e ( > see

liim that he has lieen obli^inl L> l.t-at a re 
treat. He has found out that placing 
himself 0:1 exhibition f-ir nn hour or more 
every dny ivccumplislics ii" p«»l liey.md the 
gratiQention of inert' Mle curiosity, while 
the ilrain uj>on himself would soon inca 
pacitate him for regular business. Mr. 
Cleveland has at once passed directly to the 
other extreme, lie will receive no more 
general callers. People who call i:t the 
White House will have to soul in their 
card;< and state their Inwinoss l?efore they

WARREN LELANO, i OUR MIXTURES-
whom  rerybody knows M Is* SB^ssscf si

ftrof tb« '-.-*-;-; vr T':'"^. :

Largest Hotel Entsrprises
Now is the time to buy jour Fertilizers and mix them with woods mould, 

dunghill dirt or some such absorbent, as you do your henhouse and other 
strong manures. It will pay you. Try it !

The first planting of corn is often injured, if not lust, by the careless use 
of a concentrated fertilizer. Distributed in a small space, it is apt to injure

R. E. POWELL & CO.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Sloe* then Mr. LKLAXD hai'recommendeJ 
Ana's SAXSAPABILLA ID many similar 
niioi. and be has nerer yet benrd of 1U fail 
ure to effect a radical core.

Some years ago one of Mr. LELAHD'I farm 
laborer* bruUed bl* leg. Owliig to the bad 
atate of bl* blood, an ngly icrofaloiu awelllng: 
or lump appeared on the Injured limb. Hor 
rible Itching of the skin, wltb burning and 
darting pains through the lamp, made life 
almost Intolerable. The leg became enor- 
moaily enlarged, and running nlcera formed, 
dl*cbarglng great quantities of extremely 
offenilre matter. Xo treatment wa* of any 
avail until the man, by Mr. LCLASD'S direc 
tion, wai (applied with Area's SARSAJ-A- 
EILLA, which allayed the pain and Irritation, 
healed the (ores, removed tke swelling, and 
completely restored the limb to use.

Mr. LKLAJTD ha* personally used

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
for Bbeomatlim, with entire success ; and, 
after careful observation, declares that, IB 
hi* belief, there la no.medicine In the world 
equal to it for the core of Liver Disorders, 
Gout, the effects of high living, SaUt 
Rheam, Sores. Eruptions, amd all the 
rmrloaa forms of blood dlaeasea.

We have Hr. LZLAKD'S permission to Invite 
all who may desire further evidence In regard 
to the extraordinary curative powera of 
Ann's SAESAPARJLLA to see him person 
ally either at his mammoth Ocean Hotel, 
Long Branch, or at the popular Leland Hotel, 
Broadway, 27th and 28th Streets, New -York.

Mr. LJELA_JJD'S extensive knowledge of the 
good done by this unequalled eradlcmtor of 
blood poisons enables him to give Inquirer* 
much valuable Information.

PBEPAKED BT

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mas8.
Sold by all Druggists; f 1, six bottles for  &

of America, sayi that while a passenger from 
New York on board a ship going around Cmpe
Hom,ln the early day. of emigration to C.1- j tne gcrra> nnti fewer roots will get the benefit, and these m»y be" injured' by
Uonla, he learned that one of the officer* ot ,  =,   __. . ° * ' J
th. Te«al had cured hlm«!lf, daring the ror- to° c*.O8f c™**<*-
 ft, of an obstinate disease by the use of   " l8 often the case of a dry BCOHOD that there in not enough rain and mois 

ture that reaches the fertiliser to render it soluble HO that the rootlets can 
take it up. By mixing or diluting with dirt, the little particles are dissolved, 
commingled, disseminated, and in a better condition to act gradually and more 
certain. A comparatively small quantity of fertilizer will pay better than a
lar^re application, nnlcss well scattered or sown broadcast.

We are great advocates of manuring good land broadcast, and permanent 
ly improving the soil, and would suggest that persons try a single bag on 
half an acre in addition. We think it will pay in the long run. Wo claim 
that our fertilizers arc stronger and contain more available plant foml than 
ON THK MARKET ! Call and examine onr Unleached Canada Ash;*.

lilPlIEYS 111
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

penimiUMit value. The efficiency of his de- | ««> "Mc-h tlif President. What l>roko Ar-

eompHsh needed reforms, there should be a 
wholesale discharge of every republican in 
the Department.

THK THIB1> THIS SESSION.

Death of Another IlllnoU 'Lrglflnttir. and 
ThU Time a Republican Majority.

Death has claimed another member of the 
IJii ois Legislature. This time ths victim 
being J. Henry Shaw, of Beardstown, Cass 
County. About 12.45 Sunday afternoon 
the clerk of the Palace Hotel, missing 
Representative Shaw at dinner, and not 
having seen him during the morning, went 
to his room to call him. Receiving no 
answer he looked over the transom and saw 
him lying as though dead. The door wa» 
broken open and Dr. Kerf, who had been 
called, upon examination said the Rrepre- 
aeutative had been dead several hours. The 
deceased has been ailing during the whole 
season, but attended to his duties most of 
the time. Representative Shaw was over 
sixty years of age and served in the Thirty- 
second General Assembly, thit being his 
second term. He has been an unswerving 
Democrat, and thus there occurs another 
break in the ranks of that party.

Thi* make* the third death during thii 
session, something which never before oc 
curred. It was anticipated that upon Sen 
ator Daris, from Greene County, asuuming 
office something tangible would be done in 
relation to the United States Senatorahip 
question, but this unexpected occurrence 
will again throw it l«ck for twenty days at 
lea»t. What maki-s the situation still worse, 
it laave* the House a tie upon any question 
which may be construed into a party Usue, 
and thus retard business. Members here 
who wished business to progress nre very 
m ich disheartened. The Governor will be 
requested t<> call a nvvr election, which can 
not take place, however, before twenty days 
After the call. The appearance of the body 
when found indicated that Mr. Shaw died 
without a struggle. The Coroner held an 
inqwwtthisafternoon, and the jury rendered 
a verdict of death from causes unknown.

H« Kept th« Whole Hon*r Atrakr.

WaM»gton, D. C. Mr. F. O. McCleary, 
» prominent solicitor of patents of this city, 
was troubled for several weaki with a severe 
eoogb, which not only deprived him of 
deep bat annoyed other*. The only thing 
wbieh did him any good, he *ay». was the 
new preparation Red Star Cough (Jure, a 
purely vegetable compound, free from 
opiates, narcotics or poisons of any kind.

partmeiit was increased by its reorganiza- | 
lion into four bureaus and the employment   
of capable subordinates. !

Mr. "Whitney married a daughter of j 
United States Senator Henry B. Payne. of i 
Ohio. His physical health is good and is j 
prcssrved by Abundant eiervise in the open 
air. An enthusiastic admirer and compe 
tent judge of horses, he may, in some part 
of every day, b« found in his wagon or his 
saddle. And, in season, he knows when to 
cast a fly or to hold a gnn. He is a full 
man in all that goes to make up a man of 
sense and broad interests.

thur down in the early history of his ad 
ministration was his attempt to s»t> every 
one who called. Mr. Cleveland has taken 
warning in time, and will hereafter save 
all his strength forthe regulrr business of 
his o'Hcc.

l

IN ADDITION
To the usual large stock of 

Men's and Youth's Clothing al 

the Fedger Building Si ore, we 

now also carry a fine line of 

Bovs' and Children's Suits  

all styles, all gra< 7 e*. lowest 

prices.

THK NKM'S I> GKXKU.VL.

Kv«-iit« Transplrlnc In Vurlouc l*nrt* of 

thin Conntry, IlolI«><I Dotrn.

Tlie base l»ll season is opened and games 
are now l>eing played in all the cities.  
There has been very little change from last 
year's rules.

The Pennsylvania House of Representa 
tives Tuesday passed the bill (authorizing 
Philadelphia to borrow $3,000,000 to 
improve its water supply.

The Canadian rebellion, under the half- 
breed Kiel, is not likely to be of much long 
er duration. The provincial troops are 
pushing on vigorously, and will soon bring 
the reliels to terms.

It is stated by the daily papers that th* 
hostilities between France and China are at 
an end. The French troops will lie with 
drawn, and all existing diffleultties will N? 
peacefully"adjiiste«1.

Salvation Oil i* the greatest pain-destroyer 
of any age «r clime. For the cure of 
neuralgia, rheumatism, and wounds occa 
sioned by accidents, such as cuts, bruises, 
burns, and frutit-bites it has no equal. 
Price only 3.> cunt* a

It w wonderful to ht-.ir the 
who come to Washington praise the new 
administiation. Mr. Lay, a member of 
(he great firm of Mannah, Lay & Co., of 
Chicago, a life-long Republican, who has 
been here for several days visiting, says: 
"I am now well convinced thnt it was the 
best thing in the world for the country 
that there should be a change in the Ad 
ministration. We had got ton too many 
objectlc nable men in offices. There was no 
doubt that our business management of the 
Government could have l>een greatly im 
proved. It is being improved. I have no 
hesitation in saying this. I believe that 
Mr. Cleveland intends to do just right. 1 ' 
Mr. Lay has just returned from a trip thro' 
the South. He says that he finds a great 
improvement in the sentiment among the 
Southern people since the election. The 
Southern people take more interest in the 
Government. They feel that they are no 
longer distrusted and that the North is 
willing to let them have their share in the 
Government once more. Mr. Lay says that 
he finds very little of the office-seeking ele 
ment in the South. The general effect up 
on the South of the restoration of confidence 
in that section is so satisfactory to them 
that they care very little for the personal 
rewards of offices.

A.O.YATES&OO
602, 604, 606 Chestnut St.7

PHILADELPHIA.

Sheriff's License Notice.

XTOTICE TO

&
AND OTHERS.

A Great Conn-nJt-nre,

When visiting Baltimore, make Ochm's
your headquarters. They will Uke care of 
your parcels and deliver them to Steam 
boats, and R. R. Depots free. Their line 
of Men's, Boy's, Spring Clothing, is unusual 
ly attractive, whilst their prices are lower 
then ever. Don't fail to avail yourself of 
the kind offer of the above firm. 220 VS~. 
Pratt & -V) Hanover street*.

All pi*rv»n* ami li<«li»-» corpo' »U> nr pollllr. 
In Wi roinico iMiinly. who.ire HX<-icii.|»u any 
busint-Hi*. or hliull IM ddln^ uny nr; nr tiling, 
or Khull bo Iti the iMrciipatt>m of uiiy IHHIM. <-r j 
place for any purpose for which u IU-KDVH Is : 
made neci-wwrv by ihe IRWK nt Maryland, nre 
hereby wnriiej lo obtain K Itcriise, or rrnew 
the name

On or before the first of May, 1885, j
under penally prescribed by sold laws lor the i 
liifrHctton llifrc./f. I

I hose lnU-ie»U'il <ire notified of the fdllow- 
ln» requirements of the I.ICOIIM- Lawx;

TRADERS'LICENSES. !

The lunnun! lo bo puM by liinters fur H II- 
ceii»e (the Kiniinnt nt »li>ck at Iho irlnriptU 
aeaxiin ol xaleto ba given under o:ith,) Is IIH 
folluwH:
If the applicnnl'i H'H-k In trade JIH-K not ez- 

* I.O.MI....................................... t 12 BO
Over J.uxi iiini not 

l.lUu
nvi-r f l

4.1WO

N'.IUM 
10.0"0 
l.>.uno

4 DUO..
<I,OU) .

10.HHI .. 
l.i.OUO..
•Jii.uuu .. 

W,(MO ..

While it was thought last week (hat 
General Grant could la»t only a few days 
longer, he is still among the living. This 
can only I* attributed to his iron will and 
vigorous constitution. But in spite of this 
his disease ia gradually getting the letter 
of him, ami from day t't day he is getting 
w a'cer. It is hard to tell when the end 
will come, but it is certain that it can not j of ^*o w York Dr. Rnrchard. through two

HOT. Dr. Hurch.nnl, tbf unfortunate 
"Hum Romanism and Rehrllion" pastor of 
the Murray Hill Presbyterian Church, had 
his connection with the fa-shioimlile church 
dissolved M n lay. Before the Presbytery

' The disturbed state of affair* in Centra! 
America has rendered it necessary that our 
government send war vessels and troops 
thither, in order to protect the live* and 
property of citizen*of this country. It is 
not likely that hostilities will continue very 
long, «  both the United State* and Mexico 
will h»re troops on the tccne of action.  
Thi< vHl tetxl to ]V-rifr the di»turl-»r.rr.

' For 25 years I hare been afflicted with 
Catarrh so that I hare been confined to my 
toon tor two month* at a time. I hare 
tried all the hombog* in hope* ot relief bat 
to.no' faocen nnti I met with an old friend 
who had n*ed Erjr't. Cream Balm, and ad 
viiad me to try it. I procured a bottle to 
pleat* him, and front, the first application I 
found reliet It w the beit remedy I hare 
eret tried. W. C. MathWt,^u»^ce of the 
Pea«e, Shenandoah, Iowa. 4 - ^.

The ooroner'a jnry in Brooklyn, If. Y., 
in the eace ol Joseph Cohen, who died after 
the rolleMkating contett in New York, 
nodered a mdiot that hi* death was dn* 

' to-acute (pinal meningitis,   aggravated if 
nattodaosdby hi* participation in the 
 kating conies*. The jury recommended 
the passage #f a lav forbidding maoagen 
el rinks to allow contests of man than four

be far off. Gen. Badcau said the other day, 
"Gen. Grant sinks with the minutes, and we 
are forced to *tand by and tee him totter 
nearer niul nearer to th« grave."

Eight five-story tenement houses on the 
south side ot West Sixty-second street, be 
tween Tenth and Eleventh avenues. New 
York that had recently been put under 
roof, fell down Monday afternoon, while 
efforts were being mad* to braw them up 
that the yielding foundations might be 
made secure, The wreck wa« complete, 
not a stick remained standing, not a timber 
remained whole in the entire row. Half a 
hundred workmen were at work in or about 
the buildings at the tune. At leaat 13 of 
them were injured, none fatally.

The annual report of General Manager 
Chas. E. Piigh, of the Pennsylvania Rail 
road, covering in detail the operations of 
the main line and branches, the United 
Railroad* of New Jersey Divicfon »n4 Phila- 
drl,;'if» and En* Railrroil Division, during 
the year lt*i luu just been completed. The 
earnings of the main Una and branahes dur 
ing the year were $30,196,884, the expense*, 
excluding rentals and interest on eqnip- 
aant, $17,573,106, and the net earnings 
910,909,998, ft dMNMB of 11,498,534, u 
oompfrira with toe pnoMing vw,

at 
oU

representative*. r«cj£ed the fuels that since 
the defeat of Blaine the congregation did 
not seem in accord with him and he thought 
it best that their relations should be dis 
solved. This was agreed to and the trus 
tee* then turned over the church property 
to the Presbytery, Dr. Burchanl being1 re 
tired on a salary of $500 per year.

15 
IX Oil•a M

3(1 130
to ou
.VI 60 
A3 tkl 
60 OU 

100 W 
125 6<l 
I'M Oil

The HppllruiH invist el lier make tuitli. ni 
lieretofure. bHore the rli-rk of the i;lrcult 
Oonrtoflln-rounly wlirre lit? Is enuaic"! in 
busluexx, of tlie amount <•{ gixxlK kept on 
hand at the principal MraMin of »u|.-, or the 
oath iniiv *>e iiilinlul.«terrd b> a JiinlU-f «f llif 
I'mcc, '*iien ih v person wanting u llceu*e»|>- 
pllcx Iliroiiith nn ageni.

Person* may Keil H-*1L locure riHli In March, 
April nnil May without license Ven-tern of 
calcc* »u«l vender** of beer iimt clilei, \T|IO art* 
tilt1 iiiiikrr* nl mjrh beer nnd cl<lt/r. linger 
rx-Pi «-xceple<l,)»re nol required, to pay II-

I J i   K N SI .S TO >   K ' > I N A K I Ks A X 1 1 T A V KKJC I 
KKF.I'EUS.

Tne Ilceune t" onllnnrle« mi'l litvern keep 
era in KI-II nplriluoiiH nnd term iH'd Ilijiiurs, i 
or lugrr bet r. In qiinnlllles le.-.» I linn M pint, 
al any otic time, nre n.s fnllowM, theappliruul : 
to make OH||I iiefora IheClerk ii> to Hie rule I 
nf rent nr iiiniiiiil valae of the hi'tiKc nt or In i 
whirh the biiK:li«« to b»- Biillioiizcil |iy the i 
license inny be don<», or Infipltxl to lit.- dour: j

It Hie r* mill or iinnual value lx not

To You.
From Oak Hall.

The Samson of the Period.

Imperial power 
rests with the Farmer. 
Tlie great freight cor 
porations seek him 
that they may take 
toll upon his ample 
stores. We traders 
seek him to take our 
stuff. His staples are 
down, his face long  
but why? No reason, 
while his dollar will 
buy so much. The 
Oak Hall stock 
proves this. Our 
story for this spring 
is a tale of cheapness. 
Note these examples 
in Men's Suits: 
Blue Flannel Suits, 
$6 50, $10.00, $12.00, 
$15.00. They are all, 
except the lowest, 
all-wool and all full 

indigo color. All-wool Black Cheviot Suits, $8.50 
and $10.00 Black Corkscrew and Diagonal Worsted 
Suits, $13.00, $15.00, $18.00, $2000, $22.50, $25.00, 
$23.00, $30.00. Brown, Wine, Blue and Dahlia 
Worsted Suits, $15.00, $20.00, $22.50, $25.00, $28.00. 
Just so through all the stock, the three great E E E's, 
Elegance, Excellence, Economy, prevail.

Pleasures of the Imagination.
Happy youngster. 

A chair, a box, half a 
dozen big books, bits 
of cord and cork. 
Papa's cane, Mam 
ma's aquarium, and 
a vivid imagination, 
supply all his needs. 
Neither Rangeley 
trout nor Saguenay 
salmon can so delight 
the expert angler. 
Imagination has joys 
and limits. It will not 
make a dear thing 
cheap nor an old 
thing new. Real 
wants demand real 
supplies, and this fact 
underlies the great 
Oak Hall Million 
Dollar investment in 
Clothing and Cloths 
for Men and Boys. 
Real Bargains must 

be facts hence the Oak Hall system offers only Bar 
gains. For Boys the stock is big. Large Boys' Suits, 
$5.00 to $18.00. Small Boys' Blouse Suits, $3.50 to 
$12.00. Sailor Suits, $2.50 to $600.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall, 

S. E. Cor. Sixth & Market Sts., Philadelphia.

Copyright, 1885, 
Wanamaker & Brown.

Just Think of It.
Our Best Velvets at $1

Trustee's Sale.
By vlrtin 1 nf« decree of the Circuit Court 

for.'vV lo«imh-'i Poiinty, p»«HfHl In the case ot
Hamiiel \ 
aa Trox'er

vs \VJIIiHin A 
l on

lioberts.

Oiitiri'nr, ire beliei'f, lira Rmly 
Brutal-lit, nnd art no hiijher in 
Pricr. Sold elsewhere from 
One Dollar and Thirty. Fire 
Cent* to Onr Doflar ami Fifty.

OUT ~ " ftt 95 In Sail

atao'o:(«-k. p. m., 

AT TUB PEXIVSI'l.

my, u! (li.il Kami or 1'r.icl of land

Are I'fry drtSraUc. Moqnettc 
efftcti. He arc suiting

over J 100..... .......
and. not over t W>. .

.$ 2560 
<o SI

300 
<00 
500 
7SO 

1,000
,

8,000 
.i.OOii 

10.000..

..
400........ . 60 8U
5(10, ........ 70 «>
70(1.......... 90 80

1,090......... 100 00
^,000.......... 150 00
8.000........ . 180 60
8,0(10.......... 280 00

10,000.......... 400 flU
.......:..._.... 46060

of both.

WHtons, stiU at $1.50

"BUCK HILL" AND "BENGAL,"

frtt /Vva» Oftmtm, Mmftto*  «> <

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE~

^JCENKEHTO KET.VILERH OKSPIRITUOUS
PR KKKMKNTEO LIQUORS OR

b\iiKi\ BECK,
The iimount* nri|cen*e to be paid by retnll- 

«r» o( splrltuoaa and fepnenied liquor* and 
laxrr bvcr ar' aa followii:

If the value of the ctock In trade be $500 or
lem.. 
Over 
From

.....
  .«»......... .........
4,000...   ......... .
fl.i«0 .............. .

l.ooo to
2.000 to

   iMQ ta
•» s.000 to
•• 10.000 to ....

0DJOO to 80,1100.......
Over ai.ouo...,,, .,. ,,, .,  ...

OYSTER AND BATIXU

18 60 
85 M 
50 80 
50 60 

100 oo

140 60
i;o 60

Y BRUSSELS at 
price* fur lx-ltnc market vulnr,. 
Special bargains in all gradfs. 
Nr*r jtattrrns in all kinds of 
Carjyeting, Oil Cloth*, Canton 
Mattings, Rugt, Etc. Dn not 
fail to call and trr them.

J. & J. DOBSON,
Jtfanufactqrers, 

900 & 811 Chestnut Street,
».

PHILADELPHIA.

Two Hundred Acres,
innreor Imut, bviiiic all that part of the real 
e»UUe of U'm H. KobertH, de<-rHKe<i, known a* 
the "Home Plnoe." exo-pi NO much Hml waa 
M'ld lo Willluni A. liufwrtM. afbrexalil, and 
Alonzo Kob-rU to lu-lUli OuKhlerv Till* 
laini Ix ininioveil wllh H irnod dwclllnu- and 
Klublix, nnd nrrlwrd, nnd u purl Is « '!! vet 
\vllna

' Thrifty Pine Thicket,
anil In «lliinle<l nbnur 5 mlled N. W, from  ''al- 
l-liury uurf »]>oui  -' ni|n-» H. >V. f"un Oelmar.

The licence to be paid by the krepen of 
U $50,00 throughoy»l»ra and eating houne 

out U»e Utavte.

It hM just leaked oat that » band 
Fenians hare been organising in the
region for the purpose of harming the 
Canadian authoritSe* by the use of explo 
sives. They are all men who hare been 
patting down torpedoes in od veJU or 
manufacturing nitro-flyoerine and other 
expleeires and are therefore perfectly fa 
miliar with and equally fearless in hand 
ing the staff. They propose to go to Can 

ada each man by himself, in order not to 
 ttftjt* attention, while each is to do his 
allotted vortc. It I* mid tbat two of the 
points of attack will b* the Bfdaw Canal 
locks at Jone'iPaUsaDd th*V«9*Dd Cv 
Ml

_ _ adltcMa,
Frte.  <*»«*abottte. e^brDfBtSataaatfDaal. 
 n. Partta imatU tt ***et autrdtibr upnmfOf ~taSoraumiemr»ctl»ttK«*otU<t,Expnuc*tmi fSnJ*r*m**e«u dollar to

TIB aukUB A. vecnn rtn*riiT,
fcU OWMI* Ud aUMfiKtarm,

C. a. A.

ThUUtpfflre noUoe that v« ttyt 0m$bf-
C11 •

of Hi

ttxnad Intend to petition the Coon 
mlcalonen or Wtoomloo county, on *
DAT Of MAY, IMS, to open a cbirncj road In 
tb<>lit district, bectnnlni at UMKBU of Mr*. 

. Bedaworth on lie county rb«d lead-
tne from Barren Crmk flprinc* to . ... 
Ifedc. thenpernnnlnf wcttorTr thrbagh the 
land* of the nald Bedaworth, E. L. A nail n 

J. Jaekaon. VUllaiq (Coz, to  - - --
^ r nv wharf, thvnee rannlnff 8ouuivrifr .,-.-,-  ~  . -, *    --    -    «    

Uirongh the Un«U of tte MM Jaskaon and «?»f.»taj_l_»he_*5m_djrt?^tobej»ajd bjr tbla
Banrr J. Jaeuon. wuiian) tuox, to 4ui*)oo 
mann or wharf, thence mnnlnc 8outb*rlr 
tbrowh the lands ot Uw MM Jackson and 
Cox and others, to Interact* the said county

WM.MAJOK8. 
BAMLJ. PHIL.LJP8. 
HBIfBYJ-JACEJIOW.

VKNPEBS.

Fern it le* vending millinery and other 
small article*, whoae *to«-k I* not over KOO, 
pay a lloena* of 18.00 only, bat If over that 
amount tber are rrqnlrn) to p«y the aame 
lleenicaaolber perwiun  oath to be made aa 
to the amount or stuck at the prlodpdl aea- 
son ol the year.

WCBN8K8 TO OWiVEES AND KEEPERS OF 
^JT*^W0^8 AND JACKS.

of»r
CircoltCpqrtof abmfe'oBeof thscoantlli, in 
thla eutv, the blg-h.ft «om which be intend* 
to ask or receive far the aeaaoD or one mare, 
and the receipt of the Mtld ClerK, wllh the 
 e*l of bta Coort attached thereto for said 
«am, ahall be the license for ctatlonlng or

The owner or keeper of e»eiy, atalllon 
Jack ah»ll before belDf permuted toat^nd 
itaUon bncb animal. p*y to the Clerk of 
ClrcoltCpnrtofaomeoneofthecountle*

aodoUiera,

standing ID Ruchst-tlllon orjack for one year 
from thadata thereof provided, that in no 
ease»ball the wjm directed in be p*Jd bjr tbl* 
aecMon for aqoh lloenae be lesa than tea dol 
lars; and that every tif" ^ • - 
which UM said tax I* pa 
from all ofber 8t*te tax.

lan; and that erery aUlllon or JacVapon 
which the aatdJAZ I* paid aball be e«|mpt

WM. 
 berlffof W(oom|po Connty.

SALISBURY
MARBLE_WORKS,

B. EDWAED STEVENS,
Dealer la

Foreign & Domestic Harble.

TERMS OF SALE:
nnli. tlio Irnlitnce In two eqnnl Install- 

' nient* ol HUP anil two ymra, the purchaser 
Klvlng Ilia bond lor KJIIIIM, with nwurlly ap 
proved by Hie Tnuti-«. »uil b»arlu« loterwt 
irom JH> of «*l».

THIS

A LARGE

STOCK OF HAMBURGS
AND WHITE GOODS

OF EVERY VARIETY.

AUD AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

No. 38 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

CAR LOAD EARLY ROSE SEED POTATOES
DIRECT^UOM VERMONT.

CLCVtfL TIMOTHY AMD ORCHARD GRASS 
SEED !W ANY QUANTITY.

_..._.._ ._. repairs
DP.-J 111 i.i   market, 00 barrel* Clioicu .Mackrrvl. ,r>i» barrels Choice Herring 
at a-:.nii!i!iing low pricpc. The best ',) inch Tobacco ever sold :it 33c. -j.i-r Ib. 
All kink of Paints. Oils. Varnishes. Filli ns. Sininings, etc. Gum at,d Hemp 
Piirking. jiinl i;fi(r .-peci;il indiuviiieiif.-.- to ili,.M- who want to put up liarbcd 
Wire Fencing this spring.

B. L. GILLIS &~SON/
Humphreys & Til»hmtufs Old Stand.

AGENCY FOR THE

Lord & Polk Celebrated Fertilizer !I

oo H
ri—^

N

o 
W

Hundreds of Testimonials
ai to ir* >upeiiority, and agreenieut to use' again this Spring1 . Particularly 
adapted to our soil. No agents on the road. Call at my store or write me 
how much you will want this spring. I am also agent for the celebrated.

Milligan SomersDennis 4 Milligan Somersat- Super-Phosphate.
SUPERIOR TO PERUVIAN UUANO.

Ann) VMS   Moisture. 10 1'cr Cent. Ammonia, 3 to 4 Per Cent. Sol. and 
Reserved Pho«. Arid. 8 to 1'2 Per Cent, Potash. '2 to '2$ Per Cent. A full 
line on hand: i-an iMivcr at onee.

It it< further In y.'iir aiivjintiige to l.iiy of UK the "Dixie," "Atlas" or 
' IJosf" Plow. Fanner's Favorite (train and Fertilizer Drill, Reapers, Mow 
ers. Combined Reaper uii.l Hinder. Farm Traction Engines and Vibratorg.   
American Fruit Evaporator.".

Nos. 29 & 31 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
£?-THR LARGEST, OLDEST,

AND ONLY WHOLESALE

LQIUOR ESTABLISKMEHT
ON THE EASTERN SHORE, 

Also Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquors of all kinds

Such as Brandies, Rums, Gins, Wines, Etc.

Agents for DFFFY'S MALT WHISKEY. Also a full line of TOBAC 
CO and CIGARS in stock. Hotth-rn of the Celebrated LOUIS BERGDOLL 
and BUDWEIS BEERS. All Orders by Mail receive prompt attention, and 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

S. ULMAN <5c
DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

SOMETEI1TO ABOUT SHOES.
I am having a large sale of my special makes of SHOES, and you would 

be surprised bow far a little nnney will go when rightly invested. We will 
show you how to invest it. My success in the sale of .

LINES' liW OBITS SHOES
warrants me in recommending my stock. Special attention it> called to the 
SHOES MADE TO ORDER, all of which we guarantee to fit.

In HATS of all kinds my trade is established, but I want to make it 
still larger. I am OFFERING INDUCEMENTS.

J. S- ADKINS,
Main St., Next Door to th? Peninsula House, Salisbury, Md.

-•7

SAML. A
ii pr. II-Is.

GRAHAM,
Trnwteu.

TOJI1M,

And Cemetery Lot Enclosures Farnlnbed to 
Or4w. Work*  Broad A DtvUlon 8U.,

SALISBURY, MD.

All person* having account* afralnit WI; 
COMICO COrrKTV are hereby nptltted to 
preeent the aame, with probate, on or before

MAY 15th, 1885.
All aeeonnta not preaented by tl.at time 

Fill be left ont of tbe levy for lt$q.
By order of the Board,

D, H, HOI^OWAY, Cl'k.

ROBT. D. ABDEL,
CABINET MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER,
Ca«l(e^ Made on Short Notice 

Fnnarula promptly attended, either In town 
or country. Thirty years' experience.

BOBERT D. ABDEIi,
may 31-17. Charchfau. SalUbnrr, Md.

for

AYER'S
Ague Cure!
C..IIIIIIIN »<• »ml«J«M> fur nil mal«r|«il
dl»»r¥«r« wlilcli. M. r«r us known, is ufe-d 
In no other rem«"l.v. II mnlHlns no Quinine 
uorany mineral nor del.-Urlons Mil»tnn(* 
whatever and con*c-qucntlj- pn»lui-«-» no lii- 
jurloui fflect npiin Ihe ron»titulloH, liul 
tenvPM the ayaloin H» h»althy n» It won tic- 
fore the attack. '

WE WAEXAHT ATEE'8 AODE CUBE 
to cure every cnw «! fpvrr un<l Agnp, Jn- 
termltlenl or Chill Fever. Kirnitlpnt Fever, 
Dumb Agne. Rlllou* Fever, nuil l.lver Corn 
plaint cauwd by mHliirU. In raite of hillnre 
alter due trial, ilealen are MUthorlzcd, hy 
onr circular dated July Int. 18S2. to refund 
the money.

Or. J. C. Ayer 4 Co., Lowed, Mass.
Sold by al! Drngglsta.

rn tun »H rwi SXXDT ra 
CROUP, BURHS.CUTS,

Bruigeg, Scrtt, B«Jl».
ra uu R A

ISLAND HOME,**
Stock Farm.

Cro«8« ll«, Wayne Co., Mloh. «
SAVAGE & FABNUM, PBWBIETOB&

•—IMPORTED —
Percheron Horses.

AH *ock selected from the get of <trrs and dim* 
af ciublished reputation tnd registered ia mei 
French UK! Amerlcao (cud books.

ISLAND HOME
Is beaattfuttr sltumtetl it the held of C mac tit: 
la the Detroit River, ten mile* below the C'itv. «ndl 
bacceniblebf nilroad and steamboat. Vnn.'t*. 
not bmlltar with the location may caH at city niTire^ 
« Canpaa Building, Md an cicort wiD arcotnp«r.y- 
Uiem to tba &rm. Send for cattloctw, ft* by ciaiL 
Addratt, SATACI * PAIWVM. OauolU M«h, ,



-Mrs- J- Bersen hlw raade tho flrst p 1- e

SATURDAY, APRIL 18, 1885.

Offlc* BitlleUn.

M AII.KO.OXK, 
.-..Mil. «,*!. A, Nl

*  tm, p. M. 
 smth. . . . i.IS, " "

I M Art." i 'PEN. 
North.. . <-.0>, A. M

" " ».«!, - -

ft»u;li, . . , -Vto. P. M.
Oflta»Q|w>n non\ i oil v. M. ! > «."ii )'  M.nnd 

on Sunday rnmi H..TI A. M to liS'i r. XI.
Mull* arrive from Urtltlnioif. vln rrl>flrlil. 

tlalty except Kuinlny . mid ilr|»>n xaine ilny*.

ITEM* BRTKF BIT NEWSY.

A TV«vk'« Sewn Paracraphr*) fur ths- 
vrrtiftpr of Tw-Day.

 The cold weather of the first of 
week caused n scarcity of fish in 
marker.

this 
this

 Clean the alleys, lanes and gutters, and 
thus prevent sickness during the approach 
ing summer.

 The Presbyterian MiteSoeifty will meet 
at the residence of >fn. L. Mftlonr*. ne.it 
Tnp«l»y evening.

 Salistmry nr»w has two skating rinks. 
This ou'*ht to 1* sufficient for the lovers of 
this oxcitinjt sport.

 Mr. S. Q. Johnson is imjirovinj: his 
probity, neit to H. K. Tniitt& Sonsst'ire. 
 with A fresh coat of paint.

 Mr. George W. Smith, of this town, 
ha* been up] minted assistant light-house 

at Great Shnal« Liirht.

i inent display of
I Last Tuesday the screens were taken away 

from the'gloss front of Bergen's store and 
displayed a full line of those goods. The 
other window exhibited ladies drvsa goods. 
The windows are very handsomely and taste- 
ty arranged.

 Mr. E. T. Fowler will soon hare one 
of the handsomest stores in town. The 
partition lictwuen the store he now occu 
pies and the one lately vacated by Mr. Geo. 
M. Moore, will be taken out and both stores 

1 thrown into one, and an entire glass front 
I will be put in. The store will be two 

*- ! stories hijrh, anil very commodious.

i  Mi*> Florence Perdue, daughter of J.
' Bayard 1'enliie. entertained a laige com 
piny of her Salisbury friends at hcr father's 
residence, a short distance from town, 
Tuesday evening last. On Thursday even 
ing. Mr. Hugh J. Phillip* also entertained

a device by which the surplus water Is
strained off without injury to. the
fish, and leaving them in the jars. As the
weather is too cool for many shad to come

Carpenters arc *i work on the Washing 
ton Ilotel, making some long needed im 
provements which when completed, will 
greatly improve tho looks of that edifice

  several friends from town, at his father's 
i homo. Friday ni^lit of last week they were 
: entertained l>y Miss Nellie Parsons, at her 
father's house.

I  It i^snKl that increasing demand upon 
tin- r»iilr\«id tomjiaiiy for greater facilities 
has led to the consideration of putting down 
H m'w side truck at Delmar which, it is said, 
will Ix- 2.:UW fwt long. There i» also a 
runv.ir rrs;.ceting the purchase of a tmct of 
lam! for a new engine house and other ac- 
fi>i!i inflations. The pcojile are also making 
an ellort to have a new and commodious 
passenger depot erected.

 The Confederate Rslief Bazar at the 
 Tlie Church and t'hn;«-l at .Spri:;*: Mill , Fifth Kcgiinent Armory Baltimore closed 

and Qoantico will I* closed neit Sunday ; last Wednrstlay night after a most succcss-

It will be done as soon as those in charge j 
are able to procure the shad eggs. Fish j

up yet, shad hatching has not been begun. < and add much to the comfort of its
-Mrtsenger. ,;- ;>;7: ^: ;;,,;; ^.-^:£;:   ;<. 
Kev. 1. G. Foanaught, the newly ftp- 

hatching is a s-'ienco which of late years I pointed pastor of the M. K. Church of this 
has been making rapid progress. There j cftv , arrived.on tho steamer last Saturday, 
will undoubtedly I* much done by this ' (,ut did not occupy hu pulpit on Sunday, 
means, towards keeping up the supply of | owing to a recent attack of pneumonia, 
fish in our home waters. Where things are j tnm which he has not yet fully recovered.

— Time*. 
Capt. Wm. C. Pruitt died at his home at

allowed to take their natural course,, and 
the fish arc caught in ns Urge quantities as 
possible, with no provision made for mak 
ing up the loss, the scarcity soon makes 
itself manifest. Much good may be expect 
ed from Nation*) and Stnte <nijx>rvUinn of 
this industry.

Literary Notm.

An article of very great interest to every 
farmer is promised for the number of Har 
per's Magazine, on "Jersey Cnttlo in Amer 
ica," by Hark Comstock. Portraits are 
given, from direct pho|i)graphs. of a num 
ber of the most notable LiilU-r-pniiliiriiij; 
cows of this stock, one of which, "Alphca," 
owned by Col. K. M. Hoc, produced under 
unforced tests over twenty-nine (wiinds of

THK WHITE CROSS tKA0t7»i

.Stockton, on Friday, the 3d hist., of soft 
ening of the brain, aged ixtxmt 58 years. 
He was a member of tho House of I>elc- 
giiU'3 from this county in 1875, and was 
instrumental in securing thcpussage of the 
local option law for this county, which went 
into effect the first day of May in that year.

Ab-jut three o'clock Friday morning the 
large strain sixw and pinning mill belong- 
injr to Young & Culinini was discovered to 
l.-c in flumes. The flrc was flrst noticed on 
(he roof tH-nr when- the lnrg<- lirick chim 
ney WHS, and spread with sui-h nlnrming 
rajiidity that in less thun an hour that

butter a wp«>k; while her gramlilaughtur, | which was once a flourishi!i£ institution

April 19th. P. B. Adkins, Hector.

 Judjj- Ilollus.d is ttbsMt from town at 
tending the court iu Somerset county. He 

I the charge to the Gmnd Jurv.

 Then- will i* Mass in St. Mary'sQitho- 
licChurch. or. April 3-Jth. the Tl.ml Sunday 
aftei Easter, ftt 10.30 A. M. K veiling Ser 
vice at 7,30 P. M.

.-Shad are rtill scarce and bring go<»l 
- i.riiw ir. Salisbury market. A few warm

] fill run of seven working days. The re-
' ceijits during the entire feiir amounted to 
S^.liV>.86 and the amount tnken in last 
night was $ti,412-08. Besides this there

j prol»atily over SI.000 out t'> be heard from 
in the way of rafllrs, mid it is estimated

' that there are alxjut $o,000 worth of unsold
1 <r«x!<<.

 A train passing over the X. Y. P. & X. It. 
11.. U'tween Pocomoke and King's Creejf 
last Tuesday wus thrown from the track

  day*-!«ould greatly increase the supply and j ftm , Cons j,i<>;~,Wy damaged. The train was 
ibririi: Aiffi> the price. |  ,, ex in all<l contained only some officials. 

 Mr. .'oi-'ph Evans has been on a visit ; The accident was caused by a beam of the 
' to friers in Wilmingt^n. He returned ; forward brake on the tender breaking and 
last Wednesday, bringing homo a pair of ! throwing the tender first, then the balance 
white English rab!>its. i of the train from the track. A man by the

i name of Johnson, a brakemari, was the only 
man hurt. His injuries, though painful, E. Stanley Toadvin, as trustee, sold at

 public silo the Elijah Morris house and lot, 
near the depot, on SatunUy last, to Judge j 
Holland for $300.00 ca*h.

 Mr. Ernest A. Toad vine aud bride, ar 
rived home last Saturday afternoon, from 
the bride's former home, Patosi. Mo., where j 

. thev were married last week. j

 There will be preaching Sunday. Apnl j 
18th. iu thi M. P. Church in (^.lantico at j 
10:30 o'clock, p. in. a:»l at Mt. Plfsaut at !

. 3 p. m., bv J. H. Daughcrtv. Paster. i" i

 Elder F. A. Chick is exacted topi-each 
' in the O. S. Unjitist mct-1 ing-house to-mor- j 
:row (Sundnv) moniing and night, also this 
,-(Saturday) afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. !

 Senator E. E. Jivc!;son arrived home 
'Hast Sunday moniin ; on the Kent. He 1ms
 "been at the Hot Springs.-Arkansas. fors>ime 
Ttime IHISI for the benefit of hU health.

 Married, on the 8tu iust., at Mt. Ziou 
~SL. P. Church, by Kev. W. L. P. -Bowen. 
Mr. John Jenkiiis daughter of \Viilum L. 
Shocklfty; Esqr., all of Worcester county.

 Capt. Parsons is now engaged, with his 
pile-driver, in making a new wharf for 
Messrs. Humphreys & Tilgbman. The 
rirer will alt*rward> be deepened along it.

 There will be preaching at the M. P.
 Charch. Sunday. April ]9th, at 10:30 a. m. 
And 7.30 p. m. by the pastor, Kev. J. W. 
Baldersten.; At Parser's CKapel 
m. All are welcome.

I are not considered at all tlu!iger"iis.

 The following is the list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post-Office 
Thursday, April, 1C. 1885:

Ladies' List. Emma C. Parson*, Belle 
lUininoad. Miss Mr.ry J. Kelly, Elizabeth 
Waller, Lucy Vincent, Miss Lucinda Vin 
cent. Gent's List. E. P. Halstead, Dena 
M. Hastings \V. P. Kiiiney, Peter Hastings 
Jas. Parsons (col'd) Sam'1 Powell, Jno. 
L. R'turk, Geo. Maloue. W. E. Walling.

Persons calling for the ab-ivc letters will 
please say they are advertised. Jous P. 
OWENS, Post-Mauler.

 We hii'-e receive.I from State Superin 
tendent N'ervi'll his annual report to the 
Governor for IStfl. Tlie report shows 
the total iiiim:>er of schools in tlie State to 
be 2,OUT. an increase over lbS3 of 'M; total 

of p;ipiis, lTU,:Jj:J, increase over 
5. y,(W4; total iiunilier of ti-nchers in the 

state, 3,£33, an increase of G4. Total 
; amount spent for public school parp.ij.es 
: during the year $1.720,204.24, and increase 
: in 1884 of §117,052.99. A noticeable fea 

ture nt the report is the showing, that 
! $842.95 less interest has boon paid this year 
! than last.

i Court met TiMwduy with all the Judges 
j and E. L. Wailes. Register, present. Pro-

 Eurotns," owned by Mr. A. 15. Darling, 
jroduced seven hiindrvd and seventy-eight 
x>unds of butter in eleven mouths uud Bve 

days. The writer, who is one of the best 
authorities on this subject, gives an inter 
esting sketch of the menus taken in the 
Channel Islands to keep the breed pure, tIn- 
laws having for a hundred years l«ick ex 
cluded all foreign cattle except such as were 
imported for meat, which had to I* slaugh 
tered at the port of arrival; and his remarks

was a mass of smouldering ruins. The firm 
had Ur^-e piles of lumber iu close proximity 
to the mill and tho fire soon spread to it. It 
was but a short time l>efore the hungry 
monster had made a clean sweep of all the 
lumlier within a radius of perhaps a hun 
dred yards. Mr. Colburu estimates the loss 
at between S10.000 and §15,000. There- 
was no insurance. Record and (/itzefle.

Last Sunday ni^ht about 11 o'clock a 
colored man named Chus. Collins. So vears

on the present st»tc of the stock and its ( of age, committed an oiilragciws assault on
I Mrs. Sally Hill, aged 00 years, near the 

Furnace road, three miles from Snow Hill. 
Monday, morning a writ for Collins's arrest 

'»y -Justice X-K-k and placed iu

prices iu this country nre of practical value. 

We received from .John B. Alden, pub- 
risher, a copy of a very interesting book by 
Maurice Thompson, which he calls .1 Red- 
Headed Family, ai.d which cantainsa very I the hands of Deputy Sheriff Duffy._ Jbo 
readable account of the habits of the wootl- j deputy sheriff immediately proceeded to the 
peckers. i designated spot to muko the arrest. The 

The April number of (•kautnmjmi Yonny ': l'"*°™r offered no resistance and was 
Folk* is at hand, puMbhcil by D. Lothrop ! liro"Kht to Snow »'» "«! l«lge<l in jail. 
& Co., Boston. It contains much useful in- : Mrs" lh" ls * h|Sh>7 resected old lady and
formation for older folks as well as young \ llves !ilone - hcr  "« ***"« a te"ailt °» the 
ones i farm of K. S. Todd. Collins bears a very

l>ad name in the neighborhood, and there 
ii nlrcnjy a writ against him, at the in-

A League of the Par* for the PrvnervBttra | 
of Parity. .   j

Nearly 800 men heard Dr. James Carry 
Thomas explain the purposes of thcf White 
Cross League Tuesday night at Y. M. C. A. 
Hall, comer North Charles and Saratoga 
streeets. Previous to addressing the' audi 
ence Dr. Thomas suggested that all boys 
under 18 ywirs of ago leave the hall, as they 
were too young to become members and it 
was not well for them to listen to what was 
going to be said. Dr. Thomas then ex 
plained that the White Cross League was 
started two years ago by the Bishop of Dur 
ham in England. Tho word whJto nignifles 
purity; the cross indicates that the league is 
founded upon the precepts of Chri»t, and 
the word league that men bind themselves 
together to promote these things. The 
White Cross League was introduced in New 
York by the Protestant Episcopal Chnrch, j 
February, 1884. U excited great interest. 
Th« Y. M. C. A. took hold of the move- 
ment and hare since been pushing it fast. 
The principle of tho league is not aggressive. 
It is simply a moral obligation taken by th« 
individual to observe the Bve pledges to 
which tho suhscrilx-r attaches his name: 
"To treat all women with respect, and en 
deavor to protect them from wrong and de 
gradation, to endeavor to put down all in 
decent language and coarse jests; to main 
tain the. law of purity as equally binding 
upon men and women; to endeavor to spread 
these principles among my companions, and 
to try and help my younger brothers; to use 
every possible means to fulfill the command, 
Keep thyself pure." There is growing -up 
quite a White Cross literature, Dr. Thomas 
stated. It now embraces five nicely-bound 
pamphlets and five more are being prepared 
for the press. These pamphlets are being 
spread all over the country, and schools and 
colleges are taking up the work of suppres 
sing vice. A League was formed in Balti 
more, after the sj>eech under the auspices 
of the Y. M. C. A. of that city and about j 
fifty young men signed their names to the ' 

j above pledges.

ANNOUNCEMENT! «
the reader we extend oar good wishes and seasonable compliment*, 

and respectfully direct your attention to the opening of our elegant
assortment of New Spring and Summer Goods. Woof- 

.;;";, " fer rare bargains and special inducements in . 'J^.' -i%-.- 

STYLE, QUALITY AND PRICE !
J3TPLEA8E CALL AND INSPECT

-<J.BERGEN'S3T"
Royal Bargains for tlie Spring and Summer of 1885 in Dress Goodx. Millinery 
and Fancy Goods,- Ac , now open and ready for the lucky purchasere. A new 
season'* stock above criticism: unequalled in style, variety and price.

0?'MILLINERY:

INSOLVENT NOTICE.
To all whom It may concern: Notice U 

berehv given lhat, Hwmuel K. Koxkey nfsal- 
Ishury iil)>trlc-t. Wlcoinlc<> conntj-, Md., nn 
InsnlvoDt ilolHnr. having tiled hln nelttlun to 
utMll-Rlmrged frorniill IllnclebU and linblll- 

i tle», uniler the provlnion* of the Insolvent 
! liiW(>riI:ir.vlnu<l KinlKiifli petition being now 

peiKllMK. u nv'ctlhs'if Ihe cre<l tor* of Hncft 
Inno vrnl ileiitor, will lut li--|,l on theATril 
DAYOK Al"til.. 1HM5, atau'cloek, p. m., nt 
the office of lli« t'lerk of the t'lrrult Court 
for WicomlC'i rounly. for I he parpoHe ot 
proof of cialm«. prupouiulliiK IntcrrogaUirle* 
nnd Hie selection <>t perinunpiit Truniee ot 
rrnMcw E.S4TAM.EYTOADV1S. 
apr. 18-It. Preliminary Tras've. '

 tie* t* Cr^Hiora.

III.S [HloKlve notluetlmt tlie Hulwcrlbef 
hath oht;ilneil from the Urphnux' Court 
lor Wlronilm county letlerx of Adnilnlxi ra 
tion tin i ho prrxnnaf entatcof

BY MRS. J. BERGN.

Here you will find one of the most complete and stylish assortments of Ladies' 
and Children's Hats, Bonnets and Caps, Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers, Satins, 
Velvents, Crcij), etc.. at prices that defy competition.

MOURNING BONNETS and VEILS A SPECIALTY.

We admit of no Superiors and acknowledge: no Equals'. Our Prices are of 
Uniform Low Gradp. Our Prices Never Equalled. Our Prices do our Talk 
ing. Our Prices cannot be Copied by would-be Competitors. Our Prices 
Make our Business, which Talks for Itself. jC^~Don't fail torfome. * v -

J. BEIKGKElSrS, "^ * 
Under the Byrd Opera House,

SALISBURY,

J. BENNETT, 
la of Wieom!coc Miniv.dec'd. All ixr>on» 
.nivi nc i Ulmn nja rnsl «nl<l ilecM.. nre hereby 
warned to exliioit the «i:n«, wllh voncheni 
thereof, to the subscriber on or belore 

October llth, 188.5,
prtlieymayotnorvine be excluiled from all 
ben«nt oCmilrt extiile.

Olven umler our linndx this Uth I!KV of 
April KS8.3.

OMVRaj. IIRSNKT.
A<lminli.|nit<ir. 

TKST:-E. 1,. \V.\ I I.KS. R*«. Will*.

The Isiidcs' Floral Cabinet, for April,
contains many interesting mid instinctive !
articles on flowers. Published by the Floral 
Cabinet Co., New York.

Iti.jn* freiu Shnrptmvii.

There is more market trucking in this 
section this spring than usual. The land 
aere is high and well adapted to the growth 
of early fruits and vegetables, and we see . 
no reason why it should not be utilized for ' 
;hat purpose.    W. C. Mann and S. T. | 
Twiford are engaged in tlie fish hutching ! 
louse near here, under the supervision of

i stance of Mr. Todd, (for whom he had been 
I working,) for stealing corn.

BRIEF MARYLAND ITEMS.

Mr. t'urtis Davis, a well-known resident 
of Federalsburg, Caroline county, and n 
former State Senator, is dead.

OK INTEREST TO KEADKRH.

FOE SALE: A horse and carriage. Either 
seperately or both. Apply at thisofflce.

 Pianos and Organs retailed at whole 
sale prices. Address. W. A. 0. Willwms, 
Delmar, Del.  

 Only such clothing that is fashionable 
and that we can safely recommend at Acme 
Hall., 209 W. Balto. Street, Baltimore.

 Capt. Peter Malone has opened a gro-

PLOWS.
We are Agents for Wicomico County for the

"Roland" and "Oriole" Chilled Plows
BEST IN THE MARKET.

N."« *o

la lii im-e ni>l|[-c Hint i li 
hutli ohliilnril rroin the Orplnnm' Cm.rt fur 
Wii-oinlciic .uniy leKei-H of A'iiiilnislniilod 
on I he perxiii..! eftlateuf

OEHKUK II. \VII.<<S,
lnl*r.l \Vi.-omlt-o wjiiniy. /le«-M All r^rnnim 
liiivln«clHlmxi)-nlnsiitttkl ilrc-M., nre li^rt-i.y 
warnwl locjthibu tli« »nme. wtili votx-her* 
thereol, to lliu Hntmcriber <n> or uefuris 

Octoher Uth. IS*},
or they mny nllierwl.ie be exclua.-<i from all 
ben Hit i>i Miilil . 

Given uudi-rmy hantUliUlllhilHy of April

OEORUE H. J.AKMOR.
Admlnlitrator.

TKST:-E. L. W A I US, Reg. WBJ«.' 

N otic« lo Creditors.

, 
Dr. E. W. Humphreys, fish coimmssiom-r. I Cal)t " R " S " Eraory eau- ht onc

Mr. Lewis T. Pyle, of Frogtown, left at ! eery store on Walnut St., and will be glad to 
this office on Friday the largest hen's-egg j see his friends there. Give him a call.  

STKAWBEBBY PLANTS FOE SALE. 50,000 
Sharpless, 50,000 Arlington's. For prices 
apply to Jehu T. Parsons, Salisbury, Mary 
land.  

that we have ever seen, 
inches around, and 7} the 
Air Time*.

It measures 6} 
long WIIT. Btl

-The recent i: rates of freight 
)y the Xanticoke Steamboat Company is 

considered an imi>ositioii and is generally 
disapproved. A freight bill was presented 
to a consignee, nt Hnerton wliarf u few 
days a.;o. aud he ref'ned lo jmy it »» th./ 
amount was about twice, as large as was 
charged a short time ago, liy the s..rai' com 
pany for sitiiilur articles. The hill WKS >"..t 
back to the company for revonsi.lrruti.i: . 
The company s;/«!ii<l rcmcmluT tiuif 1110110- 
|M»iy does not »hvays insure ;ier;n.'.iie;il s.i.-- 
cess.    Tho M. E. Cemetery II.TB. ha<

Iast
week SCVL' n h""dre(1 »«»nehes of fish at one 
haul, all of which were shipped to the Bal-

FOB SALE. A fine young black mare, 
fine driver, or will work anywhere. Will

timore market. This is the largest haul we «.e igh about 1000 Ibs. A. F. Owens, Quau-
have ever heard 
Ntut.

of this river. Ken' tico, Md.

C. T. U'.-stcotl

It !i!is lx;en enclosed by n l>arb-wire fen •<.-, 
and its sections, or family lots, have been 
laid off by neat and spncious walks, and its 
general ap|<ertrjince has been much im 
proved by tombs, flowers and other tri'p.ites 
of respect, tastefully arranged i-y li,i- trie.ids 
and relatives of the dead. The most n-.-e. t 
of these is a cotUge monument »t ti.e ^

 G. R. Kider has just received an ele-
'I't.ii ..-.I an order f mm ; gailt line of Spring aud Summer Cassimeres. 

the co i.iiv c,i ,nnisoi,,,i TSOII Tuesday allo v- i For many years he has made this class of
:___-_-.• .. i. ..ii /

goods a speciality.  

 Wieotnic i Crop Grower is the choice 
fertilizer fur Potatoes,Strawberries, Melons 
a .dCorn, for sale by G. W. White, at De 
pot. Salisimry, Md. *

WANTED! A number of farms in Wi- 
c-imico County to sell on commission. 
Catalogue is bein^r prepared for distribution 
thn>:iglii>ut tho .^tate of Delaware and the 
States. E. Stanley Toadvin, Salisbury,

ing us- o:County roads tj erect tele, hon-. 
I. ,c> connect in 1/ vnrio is t'>wns of the coun 
ty wit.i <';ie- crt'/.vn. Tin' t.-!c;..'.<».:<  c«..-i- 
JMI :V ii t < ' e J|"H n--j»> i-ihl,. f >,  it-,y d;i:n- 
o^t-s lli.it 'ntiv res lit. AV.ii .Vi-K-i.

Ti:- Dnit'/n L ,nun \~,, H Imrity f.»- N'lyi.ig 
that Mr. \Vti.ium II. (' >.i .cull lias >»id lac 
Etulun </a:t/telo Mr. U'iUm M. Tylci, 
formerly the ttV.chor of t'::" l-'ri.-..dV Scho.il 
in Ea^Mii, I) it now e:i,r rt_"<l i i te.icnii:^ i : 
N'ew York Shite. :i..tl ti.:il ;i.' will t:ik<?

These arc the well-known Plows that S. F. Toadvine has been Belling for sev 
eral years. We have also the Farmer's Friend, Champion, Granger. Minor & 
Horton, Avery and Elliott Plows, and a full line of

PLOW CASTINGS.
Agents for CANDY BELTING. Every piece warranted to give satisfac 

tion or money refunded. Line of Rubber and Leather Belting, also Gum and 
Hemp Packing, Lacing and Lacing Leather .Steam Fittings, Valves and Pipes. 
We sell the Delaware Corn Sheller, which we recommend to be the best in use. 
Wire Fencing is now all the go. Come in and see styles and get figures on 
what it will cost to pnt it up. We keep in stock a full line of

-jg£ GENERAL HARDWARE <%*•
STOVES AND TINWARE.

Toadvine and Dorman,
Nos 43 and 15 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

This ts to give notlee(thnt the inhxcrlbor 
liaUiobUiloecJ from the Orplmns' Court for 
Wk-oiiilto county letters of Administration 
on the personal fhtiiteof

HUMI'HUEY W. WILSON, 
late of Wicomico nounly, dec'il. All peraona 
having claims against Mild Uec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit Hi.- name, wllh vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or belore

October Uth, 18M,
or they mny otherwUe by excluded from all 
benefit ofKnld estate. 

Given under my tmnd this Uth day ot April

ADDISON K. WK-80.V.T 

T*rr:-E. L WAILKS. Reg.

ClOLLEOTOirSS.Al.E.

sessi'in the .irst o

In a 'ii .U-;i ty 
t ic liiiitmri.v an

.' .If. 1 Md.

 Philadelphia wood dealers
 chasing pine wood largely iu this and Soin- j
 erset county, which is being carried over j line, A. K. Wilson, Adm. 
the N. Y., P. & K. R. R. Last Sunday 20 Alpheus Renclier. Adm.
 car loads passed up the road.

 Of the Battimor* clothing houses, we 
Jiave decided to run this season. Oehm & j

H. W. Wilson, 
J. E. McLane,

andS. A. Graham, Adm. Saml. Leonard, 
e, a. o. r. Inventories of G. W. Burl>age, 
G. H. Wilson, L. J. Bennett. L. C. Wil 
liams, and C. M. Collins, e. o. r. Account

o. r.
against proper parties. Trustee's rep rt in j 
cases Xos. 133 and 134 finally ratitied. j 
Decrees passed in Xo. 137. Adjourned to ! 
meet April 28th, ISSo.

Th<- fjHltimnrr Oruin .tlarkrt.

We clip the following from the market 
report in Thursday's Balto. Sun:

Receipts today were 2,000 bushels South- j 
ern Wheat; 12.000 bushels Western do.: 1,- j 
000 bushels Southern Corn; 08,000 bushels i

.Sons and Mabley & Carew. These are look- ,,,,,, ^ , , , * A i- i i   u i ! sales J. H. Bacon, e. o. r. Speratcdebts: f
-ed upon as amoug tne most reliable in Bal- i , T t , . .

K . . b ... Joseph Bratun and I. S. Bnttingham, e. 
timore, from what we could learn. , . . ,

' ) o. r. Claims bled ordered to b« entered
 Mr. S. F. Toadvine is building a brick 

'fire-proof room lor the engine and Ixiiler of 
his hominy mill. It is now nearly com 
pleted, and improves the appearance of his 
mill as well as increase the safety.

 The principal of the High School and 
lii« pupi'.s are much agitated over the quest 
ion whether or not to have a Commence 
ment at the end of the scholastic year. It 
is probable that the idcawili be abandoned.

 The colored Baptist congregation held 
an entertainment in their Church on East 
Church St., lost Wednesday evening. The 
entertainment consisted of music, readimg, 
tableaux, $c. The proceeds were for 

«.<nmrch furniture.

 A large fish-hawk was killed lastThurs-
."day at Humphreys' mill. lie sat for some 
time on an old dead tree, and finally a

. sporting citizen got tired looking at him, and 
procuring his gun, the hawk was very pret 
tily brought down.

 The spring has opened with the erec 
tion of several new houses in town. Several

  other gentlemen are preparing to erect new
dwellings, and others will re|«iir and im-
prov« old ones. In the matter of dwellings, 

.Salisbury improves every year.

 Last Tuesday night the themometcr 
reached freezing point and it was thought

 .the peach buds were injured, but advices
from the peach-growing section state that

' owing to the backwardness of the buds, no
 .material harm was done to them.

and the inscription are carved in raistd let 
ters on the face of tlic monument. The 
family name "Taylor" is also carved on the 
sub-base in very large raised letters. Tl:c 
most l>eautifiil features of the couch toiub 
tomb are the bouquet of roses, lillios and 
fern leaves carved on OIL' head stone, and H 
ra?e surmounting the elliptic fnot-pi'-ee.

_'. .vas unvste.1 a:id 
Md. Cecil Democrat.

->TATK

It< m« at Inter--1 (ialln-rnl IV,MI, 
merous Kxrhangrs.

our Nii-

ITESCS FUOM SOMEUSET.

The colored schools in this county will 
close to-morrow. The white schools will 
continue until the end of the month.  
Herald.

Court is in session this week in Somerset

bition party in this county. A meeting to 
organize was held in the hall at Fail-mount 
on Friday evening last, with Mr. Wm. 
Merrill chairman, and George A C.ix, E*q., 
secretary. We understand this new party 
intends to place a ticket in the Held this

Western do. Stocks in Elevators 1,172,071 ( eomlt .''
bushels Wheat, 524,537 bushels corn.
Southern wheat is in light supply aud the
market is firm, with an active demand, es
pecially for the better grades. Common
lots sold at 1 a ?1 02; good Fultz at $1 03,
and choice Fultz and long-berry miied. at
Si 10. Xo. 1 Maryland red sold at Si 05
for carloads and $1 07$ for a lot of 20,000
bushels. For Western the market was un
settled and lower, closing dull and easy at fall.   Herald.
inside figures. The inquiry for Southern i ITEMS FROM DoaruESTER.
com is fairly active and the market is firm j Cllm , )riu> ,*  now 1^ o, a skating. 

I and quiet, with a small supply; sales of j rjnk she is a little behind her sister towns 
I white at 58*60 cts. mostly at the latter in this ^^.^ lmt at lfngth ghe ho , fallcn 
i figure, and of yellow at 58 cents. The mar

ket for Western was more active and gen
erally lower, closing steady. Sales 2000
bushels ungraded white at 50a58 cents; 
85.000 bushels raised for April at 5.m55J 
cts; 280,000 for May at 55a55j cts. and 40.-

The trial of Capt. Williams for 
the murder of Otto Meyher is among the 
cases to be tried.

A movement is on foot to form a Prohi- < fpw l>alf- |ll»ifl< l ruins, hid in the summer by

ha>i;ig done the Mu 
is in jail at Tows;>.i,

Of the new steamer launched by the Har- 
lan & Holli.igsworth C.»m;iauy on Saturday 
the Baltimore Xitit say.*: Tiic ueir sUvimcr 

wa.s to have. Ixvn named the Howard B. 
Ensign, but owin.; to obj-clious raised by 
General Ensign to having a steamer nanu-d 
for him. it was ck-cid*! on Friday to ha' e 
lier c:ill<-d tin- Joppa. Tiiis is the lliinl 
time General En*.;" lias declined llic honor 
»f h.iving'his na'iie on tin- wliccl-hoiisi-s of 
steamers. Following up tlif idea which ol>- 

taincd iu the company when the Avalon 
was named, of selecting some cognomen as- 
s:i:-iatcd with the early history of Maryland, 
the name of J<i:i|ia was shifted for the new 

steamer, localise that was the name of a 
city laid off on the Gunpowder river, Ilar- 
ford county, in ancient days, and designw 
to Income the metropolis of the state. But 
Baltimore oversha»lowed Joppa. and all thai 
remains of the old buildings to-day are a

l!<i:iri)«, .... 
>) I'.onrdB... ..
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—A change is to be made in the manner 
of dredging out the river. Messrs. Ross aud 
Sanford nave determined, during the rest 
of tli* digging, to carry the mud away by 
steam-tug and lighters. We hope it will 
not be damped in the wrong place.

 Every day the harbor is full of canoes 
«nd other small craft, which hare been en 
gaged, during the winter in oystering. 
After the oyster season is over, large num 
bers of those who engage in the business, 
come to Salisbury every year to deal.

 All the readers of the ADVERTISE* 
should read the notices under the heading 

- >*Ofinteress to readers." They will often 
 find valuable articles offered for sale, and 
tbej will also find it a valuble means of let 
ting others know if they have anything to

000 bushels for June at 56a5fl} cents.

I.l.t of Patent* Granted.

The list of Patents granted to citizens of 
Maryland for the week ending, Tuesday, 
Apr. 14,1885, compiled from the Official Re 
cords of the United States Patent Office, 
expressly for the ADVERTISER, by Shipley 
Brashcars. Patent Attorney, Solicitor and 
Expert, No. 037 F. Street, N. W., Wash-

in line.

Dorchester is having some trouble about 
her public schools. It seems that the coun 
ty commissioners owe to the school board 
ST.500, which they are uuahle to pay. The 
schools will consequently have to be clostd 
in a short time.

A number of children in Cambridge are 
suffering from that most disagreeable and 
annoying infection, whooping cough. When 
many of them get together they make a 
noise not unlike the barking of hounds as 
heard on a distant fox chase. Democrat 
and Xcirs.

On Monday night of last week the freight-

. It is rumored that the Xew York, 
Philadelphia & Norfolk Railroad will in the 
fu*r future erect a commodious passenger 
4epot ftt tbi* station, and that a first-class 
festaumnt will be opened in the building 
for the aooomodation of the traveling 
public.

 Owing to too fact that the specifica 
tions for the School House to be built at 
TjMkkt were not prepared in time for bid 
ders to get their bids in by the 15th, the 
Heboot Board decided not to pnt the oon- 
tmot out till Friday, April 24th. Specifi 
cations may now be seen at the office of th» 
School Board.

 Ex-President Arthur left Fortress Mon- 
roe,Va., Saturday for New York, vi» N. Y., 
P. & N. Railroad, accompanied by Morion 
McMichael, Judge John Davis, and Capt. 
D. D. Wheeler. U. S. A., and passed throuh 
Salisbury, but as he was on the midnight 
express, and asleep at the time in his private 
car, oar citizens did not get an opportunity

ington, of whom copies, and information | house of the Maryland Steamboat Company
may be had, is as follows:

Maryland Patents. B. F. Kenly, Balti 
more, duck shooting blind; F. W. McAllis- 
ter, Baltimore, eyeglasses; P. O. Connor, 
Mount Savage, canal boat propeller; H. 
Perlich.-Baltimore, fumigator; C. R. Wal 
ter and J. E. Blackburn, Fredericktown, 
whiffletree; C. C. Wright, Elkton, thill 
coupling. Baltimore Noah W. Canghy, 
portable laboratory; Joseph M. Coale, muf 
fler and safety-valve; James T. Cowley,

at Cambridge wharf was broken into, and a 
cask of whisky consigned to a gentlethan in 
Dorchester county was stolen. Certain sus 
picious circumstances induced the agent of 
the steamboat company to procure a search 
warrant, and the lost cask was discovered 
in a pile of ashes in the rear of the resir 
deuce of James Vickers, on Race street. 
The discovery led to the arrest of Alien >J. 
Vickers, son of James Vickers, and Win. 
H. Roeser, of Cambridge. Roeser waived

store service apparatus; Samuel W. Craig, | a preliminary hearing before Justice Flint,
construction of pavements; John G. IIos- aud gave bail in the sum of $300 for his ap-
kins, can-filling machine; J. J. Henry and pcarance at the April term of court. Vick- 
O. A. Schaal. car brake; A. Parlctt Lloyd ! ers '  Ilot taken until Friday night, and 
and H. Y- McDonald, lighting device for' at a hearing on Saturday b«fore Justice 
street lamps: William Painter, bottle-stop- Fl 'nt was committed in default of bail for 
per fastener; George W. Taylor, sheet- the April term of court. Both parties are 
metal can; A. P. Woods and W. E. Lind- wsl1 known in Cambridge, and have borne 
say, green-corn cutting machine; trade- j g°°d reputations until the above charge 
marks were issued to U. P. Clotworthy, W. | WM preferred. 
P. Harvey & Co., Daffy Halt Whisky Com- } WORCESTER ITEMS. 
pany and Pikesrille Dairy Company.

gaasoci
Pocomoke City has a flourishing literary

The FUh-HBteblng Station.

The ADVERTISE* paid a visit this week to  . , ., . ., ,,. ,, . 
.w « U u .  _  . i. • a ,. . TV «d mail agent on the D. M. ft 
the fish-hatching station in Salisbury. Dr.
Humphreys, the Fish Commissioner, was on 
hand and displayed a larga number of fresh 
ly batched yellow perch. A quantity- of 
herring eggs were also in some of the jars, 
being agitated by running water. At the 
present temperature it takes something over

j George T. Dodd, Esq., lias been appoint-
V. R. R.,

between Georgetown and Franklin City, in 
.place of Martin Williams, reaiovod. .tfe«-
ftnger.

\ Cbvrkf * SehooIQeld have bognn work on 
i th«ir new rail] house. It will be a two- 
1 story building. The second-story will be

a week to hatch these out. Later in the 
, when the water shall bare become

used for the manufacture of door and win 
dow frames and saah, strawberry aud peach
b"keta lnd cratei- bftrrol8' *°- Ttay ex-wanner, they can be hatched in a few days.

The capacity of the Station ben is about >
$,150,000. Dr. Humphrey* has introduced j first of June.  Timtt.

. 
about > P80' ̂  k*vc tbe building completed by the

clamlx-ring vines, rank weeds and tangled 
shruhljcry. The name of Joppa, however, 
is a pleasant historical memory, and the 
Maryland Steamboat Company wish to pny 
a tribute to this feeling in giving the name 
to the fiiusi steamer and flagship of the line.

The suburban village of Woodbury is en 
joying a sensation growing out of the sup 
posed elopement of Edward J. Kelly, a 
builder and a married man with five chil- 

; drrn. and Miss Mo!lie Sullivsn, a plump 
and pretty brunette, whose family resiile 
near Frederick. Miss Sullivan came to the 
village two weeks ago and obtained a posi 
tion in the family of Mrs. Day. It was 
noticed that Kelley was a frequent visitor 
at Mrs. Day's, but no undue intimacy was 
suspcctod uittil lioth dissp|>eared on Friday 
of last \vr-ck. On the following day a broth 
er of Miss Sullivan arrived from Washington 
and sliDwed Mrs. Day a letter from his sis 
ter, in which she said she was going to be 
married and remove to the West. Mr. Sul 
livan came on to see his sister's intended, 
and wns shocked to learn that his sister ha<i 
fled, as supposed, with a married man. He 
at once came to this city and mode a search 
of all the hotels for the runaways, but with 
out finding any trace of them. He propose* 
to extend the search to other cities, and will 
not rest until he has found his sister and 
Kelly. Mrs. Kelly is left in a helpless con-, 
dition, and hesitates to believe that her hus 
band has eloped. He had been married 
twenty-one years, and has been a devoted 
husband and father.

DELAWARE ITEMS.

On Thursday of last week at Gumboro 
Jacob E. Wootten, son of late Sheriff Woot- 
ten, and Miss Lizzie Gunby were married 
by Rev. W. F. Corkran, at the residence of 
the bride's mother. Complaint has been 
made for some time that the young man 
shut up his store too soon at night, but we 
may now expect him to adopt the role of 
city wholesale dealers. DeJavare Demo 
crat.

The business of the Delaware Railroad is 
getting so heavy that it will soon be com 
pelled to have double tracks. Twenty-two 
regular trains now pass over the road every 
day, except Sunday, and it is said another 
freight will soon be added. Seaford Enter 
prise.

A story is being circulated in the WiK 
mington papers this week about an elope, 
ment from Lewe«. The lady, Mrs. Par* 
sons, is in town on a visit to hcr aunt, and 
is much hurt over the story. She denies It 
in to-to.—Dflawarean (Dover.)

The Lewes Seaside Agricultural Associa 
tion of Lewes has been incorporated by the 
State Legislature, with capital limited to 

.—BreakvMttr LigH.

ELEGANT

CLOTHING.
We believe that our New 

Stock is as well made as it is 

possible to make Clothing, 

and respectfully request our 

out of Town friends to visit . 

our establishment before inak 

ing selections.

MEN'S, BOY'S & CHILDREN'S
Fashionable CLOTHING, 

Moderate Prices.

at

A, W, Woodcock & Son,
WATCHMAKERS,

Keep constantly on hand a 
full line of

ff atcte, Gleets, Faccj M
Silver Ware, Jewelry

SPECTACLES, 4c.

W? n.ake a specialty of repairing 
Fine Watches, and having had sev-
 ral years' experience in the business
 nables us to give entire satisfaction. 

No matter how badly your

\YATCH IS BROKEN
we can repair every part, and guar 
antee satisfaction. Prices Low.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

A, W. Woodcock dt Son,
Salisbury, Maryland.

By »irtue of authority veoteil in me u collector 
of tsxes levied by the county commissioner! of 
Wicomico county for ulntc and county for the 
ye«r I8S3 I have luvii-d OD all the interest sod 
estateof

Wm. M. rhornujhgood. In and to * House and 
Lot In Salisbury, corner of Broad and Water 
streets, wi'h improvements thereon.

And hereby give notice that on Saturday the 
9th day of May 18*3 at  _' o'clock p. m. at the court 
housodoor of said county I will sell «ald propertr 
to I be highest bidder l'.>r cash to satisfy and paV 
said taxes and cost,

1882 Amount of Taxes »18 16
1884 1758 

WM. TWILLEY, Collector.

/ X>LLECTOU'S SALK. 
\J

Bf rlrtue of authority vested In me as Collector 
of Taxes U'led by the County Conimlniooere of 
Wicomioo County for Stat« snd Count/ for the 
years 18M and IV<5, I have levied on all (he Inter- 
eat and estate of

John HUSIOR, colored, in and to a House and 
Lot in the town of .Salisbury.

And hereby give notioe that on Saturday the 
18th day of April l*W. at 2 o'cloci, I', jf.. at the 
-ouct lloiue door of sa4d County, I will sell said 
p»opfrt7, tu the hi^'lifit bidder, for cash, to laUjfr 
and pay said t»x > »ud cost

1882 Anjouot of Taxes J7 94
1883 -       777

WM. TWII.LEY, Collector.

By virtue of authority vested In rac as collector 
erlinl Ijy Ilia e ur.iy cuninil»ic>n«r> of

F. C. H. S. TODD,
63, 65 & 67 Main Street, Salisbury,

Offer to the wholesale trade, direct from the factories, purchased for sharp 
cash, the following lots of TOBACCO :

50 Boxes Holland's 4 oz Twist............... 40 Cents Ib.
50 Boxes Holland's 3 oz Twist............... 40 Cents Ib.
50 Boxes Holland's 6 in Twist 12s to Ib. ... 38 Cents Ib. 

100 Boxes Holland's 6 in Flat 10 & 20 Ib box 27 Cents Ib. 
100 Boxes Dick Middleton's Sweet, 8 az -     33 Cents Ib. 
100 Boxes D. Buchner & Go's Sweet, 8 to 16oz 33 Cents Ib
50 Boxes D. Buchner & Go's Sweet 16 pcs Ib 35 Cents Ib.

These goods are offered at a great sacrifice, having control of same in this 
market.

F. C. & H. S. TODD,
63, 65 & 67 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

/I 'LLbCTOIVS SAi.K.

,M
Wlcuinicocouuty tors :ili- aud county for the 
v ears I8"I-SS, I have k-vi.d oo all the inlorest 
a- d c*iat»? i»l"

Wm .1. HfniT.coliirrd In and loa House and 
Lot .>n 'I'aU-r >trn-t. iu thr t,ivn <>l SalMniry

And I lnTfbv xi»'- until-.- ihni no .-aturd»/ihe 
! -li d.ij of Apii I- \ al •> ,,'_,,.:; p. m. »| (he

 url ii»:i.<if>l»»r In >ai>I    Hinir, 1 %ri I »< !) «ald 
.:-"|MTly to i;.r-b, K h..-t t'idd.T iur.-n^h. t saiisly 
<nd ftay xard l:ix<-« ami <-.>~r.

18^'J:tui<>unt  >( i t\-. S ' U-". 
l.vsa -   ..,;

WM rw'i.i.nv r.i '<>.i.ir

NOTICE TO

6UILDERS!
Tl.ls Is t«,ii w u -t'.-. Mint IheSirhixil Honi.t

LH n«-   \ t- rr-i- 'V- -ill Ail [.. OpOKAlft Ui l)Ql:
aS(Hi'>«u HOU-M- n*Mr thw

OLD ELECTION HOUSE
In Prankln District. Slat- ->t Ih- hnlMinK U> 
S-'Xa4. twn-klorr frn i e, wllh two r<>om»  
10     ! plti-h. Kor »p«Tin.-Htloniinpply lotfte 
8e*ret«ry of tbe.School Kwunlnner.

APEIL 1st., 1885.
All bills must ' «  In by April l.'uli, nn-l th« 

house must he com pic ted Svpl. 1st. 1SS5.

By orutr of the Bonn), 

mch 2S-3t. THOH. PKKRY. Secretary.

X \ TT TT~\ S~\ T\t r ( " n "mk

ANYBODYgH
mke Plioto-

the new

ACME HALL
The Grlass of Fashion,

209 WEST BALTIMORE ST.
BALTIMORE, MD. 

Order Department in Connection.

YNOPSIS OP SPRING STYLES. Our line of Spring 
Goods promises to be an unusually fine one. In La- 

   - dies' Wear Slesinger's Hand-Made Shoes, for ten 
der feef, will undoubtedly take the lead, while other popular 
makes will follow in rotation.

We are SOLE AGENTS for these goods, and refer you to 
their special advertisement on another page. We will refer 
more explicitly to our other goods as we go on.

, we will 
n<l   poxt-pald  

R.x-lie'u Manual for Amxteurs. which gives 
foil instruction** for muklng the picture^.  
OotfllH Wi1 furnish from

$1O UPWARDS
Our ' PHOTOGRAPHIC BUI,LETIX." edit 

ed by Proi. ClniM. F. Chandler, head of the 
Oheralcul Department of thnHchonl of Mlnen 
Colombia C'ollege, publlvbed Iwlcp H month, 
lor only 52 per unnum. keepx PhotOKraphers 
profeg8lon»l or «m>.iear. folly po«t«<l on all 
Improvements, und answers all questions 
when dlfflenltlesarlae.

ClrcuUrs and price lists free.

E. It H. T. ANTHONY It CO.,
Manafnctnrers of Photographic Apparatus 

and Materials,

No. 591 Broadway, N. Y. City.
40 years establlaned In this business.

BRICKS.
We wt* to Inform the public generally of 

the Increase of oar batlnas* ulnre we l>«««n 
I  1WB. We made that rear 80O.O** Bricks 
and rust jra.r we made 1,O3O.**O, anil sold

A. Whittington & Son,
STEAMBOAT CO.
^ESwt

SalistiBTj & ffjconiico Bmr Bode
COMMENCING WITH i

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 30TH, 1884 j
THE STEAMER ENOCH PBA.TT i

Will leave Baltimore from Pier 4 Light 
Street, every TUESDAY nt « P. M., for DwU'« 
Ixlitnil, Ronrtug Point, ML Version, WhlU ! 
Haven, Prince** Anne Wharf, Cblllas', 
Quantl.-o. FrultUnd »nd Ballnbnry.

Kelurnlog, will l.-uve 8»ll«bury at S P.M. 
every WKDNESUAY. Mopping at the land- 
'nun nnmeil. leaving MC. Verann Hi, 7 P. M, 
Roaring Point at 8 I". M.. and Deal's Inland 

«l» P. M., arriving in Baltimore early the fol 
lowing niorniug.

' 'rriglittHkea for all station* on Woreeator 
xnd I'oromokf Rnll Roud and homier n Shore 
RH' Kimd. ('onuecllonv made m Roaring 
Pol'ii \vlili lheHle«m«r Jolinwin fiir landing* 
on i-ir v<]iil.-.ike Klver. l-'or further lulor- t

NO. 47 MAIN STREET,

orer 1,19O,OOO. Tovlaj we liaren't orrr 
Sfi.OOO on bund. The increase of our hu«l- 
neiu l» a sufficient (C>rnrit«e of th» <jo*l\tf 
of ooj- Kilcka. \feelalmto have the BB3T 
CT,.Ar ««nth of VllralnK'on, and make t*e 
BE*T BRICKS. We Intenrt to mann.doture- 
th!< season al le««t l,9OO,O«ft, nn<l ID tend to

SELL AS CHEAP
«n nmy flrm, and will eaarantee onr Brick* 
to compare with any city Brlckx. Pcrtleaia- 
tendlnk to u*e Buoks will pleitse give m» 
mil berare purrbiulnx e'Hewliere, and w««r« 
Bare they will beplensed with thr Brlcknnnd 
Prices. We re*r TOU to S«ll«bury National 
Bank, Pf. T , P. * ». B. K.. B. E. Jackson, J. 
J. Morris. A. C. Smith, Col. fl. A. Graham nod 
others. For farther lulormation Inquire of 
B. L.Ulllls&SoD.Sailibary, oraddr«M

M.H. GERMAN & CO.,
mob 7-ftn. DEI.MAB. DEJL.

MI ill. .n
LlKlil St.

at Company'M Ufflcr. No, S8

HOWARD B. ENHIUN, PrmU 
Fieri, SalisburyOrioR. D. Ellt^ood. Agt

QEPLBMSNTS,

r«rtninri, Tin Iniortaot.

S(H^- n| Agent for Rn«ln's Celebrated ffrU- 
Uavr- TiinmpKon'i) Unuw Beetlrrii, (are not 
Hffix-i .. i«\ wiml)HiiL| t'tancl-fr. florio Hoe« 
ami <  ! (v il<>r«, llifonly ln»pletnent for col» i 
Hvu'lmiourn nni) Hiuult frnlrs. Tli|rtyMil- 
lloti- l>ol|*rs far pnit*<-Honof pal Icy-holders 
»<T>li.»i flre. All corrmpoudcnce w|JJ neelre 
Imiu JiateatUntlon.'

Prince** Anne, ICO,

ADVERTISEMENTS
Dcw>]>.tpcrH In the be«l m«nn«r, at lowest 
rale*. By U JHFP. MrLBOUKXE A CO.. 
|an. o iu Haiti moro. lid.

,ve Received a Large Stock of the fol 
lowing Spring Goods:

In these goods we call attention to Black and Colored 
Cashmeres, of all grades, Plain and Figured Luetures, and 
Ladies' Dress Cloths, in all shades and Styles. And many 
other kinds we have not space to mention. They will be 
sold at a v6ry small profit.

This department is full. We mention Hosiery, La 
dies' Corsets, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, and a full line of 
White Goods, Edgings, Etc. ..,-. .; ,

Special attention has been given to purchases in this 
department. We have just received a full line of CoHfcre, 
Cuffs and Ties. All Ties sold by us furnished with a pair 
of patent clips to hold Tie in place. We also have a beau 
tiful Lisle Thread Hose.

We have a very large assortment of Ginghams, Ber- 
cales, Cottonades, Bleached and Unbleached Muslins, Bed- 
Tickings, Sheetings, Heavy Colored Shirtings and every 
thing in this line. '. ,.,,',,.'...

* We positively defy competition m all goods in oiir line. 
COME AND SEE US.

Del., Md. and Virginia Railroad
Commeocing Wednesday, Oct. a, 1884. train*

will ran ufollow*, 8nnday§ Kzecpted. 
North. Station*.
*. m. p. m.
800
846
085

1000

1040
1115
140
215

Lve. R«hot>otb, Arv.
L«W«8.  

" Georgetown, " 
" MllWrd, 

Harrlogtou,

8«oUj. 
). m. D. m.

Uo|«45 
13401540 
I14M«» 
1110)340

The train leaving Harrington at 10:10 a. m. 
South, connect* at Lewes Pier with meamer 
for New York on Tnesday , Tbandavs and 
Saturdays. Train leaven Levro Klatlon at 
1.40 p. m- for Simmer for New York. The 
train leaving l.eweN at KOO a. m.. conned* 
with steamer Ta-'silnxf, Thnndaynand H«t- 
urdny» lhat left New York nt 1&S p. m. (he 
dnv before.

TruiiiH connect Rt HnrrinRtnn with «rvln» 
nn Pennsylvania R»llrne<1 L« hm nurln Hi 
10;l«a. in.mi.l *J(p. m ; i..in, rt«utli at .11:05 
a iu. andiISp m.

THOS.GROOMF.8apt.
A. Brown, Traffic Manager.

GEORGE C. HILL,
CA-BITTETT

AKD UNDERTAKER.

Main St, Salisbury, Md.

Baytegopened a flzat«teM Ckblnttt and VB- 
'itorlajt^ri 8hopla flalfitMuy, tetnv pjMraro 
in i&lorpiinc tbAflitiMiv t*i^t ]i^ wlQ Ado&d ------- ,H| aMHno-

- '''
i -i$V
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NOTKS FOB THE FARMER.

If then is no one growing small fruits 
for market in your place, why don't you.do 
it ? It is a paying business, and clrftn and 
healthful.

No youth should I* permitted to have 
own or drive a horse for pleasure, until he 
understand! how to care for it properly, 
and does so.

If the owner of a cow will realize that 
unless she pays him $50 yearly in clean 
cash she is kept at a loss, he will soon be 
come interested in improvement of stock.

"The early bird catches the worm." Get 
your lamia on the market early iti the 
Spring as possible. Day's Horse and Cut 
tle Powder promotes their growth and fat 
tening. Price 35 cent* per package of one 
pound, full weight.

To prevent hens sitting, shut them up 
in a tub with about two inches of water at 
the bottom. K that does not cure them, 
after allowed them to rx«ost one night treat 
them to the water remedy another day. and 
they will be jrlad enough to stand on their 
ftrt.

A cms* of the Jersey with the Ayrshire 
should make a desirable cow for ordinary 
farm purposes. The .Ayrshire has more 
aire than the JejgpyT'a large flow of milk 
»nd the addiflon of Jcrwy liUxid will create 
a disposition to ri'.-h orsam and gi!t-e<!ge

The reason farm hands are s-> scarce can 
be accounted for in the fact thc.t a man 
can't get iv momenta rest on the lairb wire 
fence no.r in use. The old rail fem-e offer 
ed some inducements to a man to engage 
on a fann, but this l>ar!>ed win> business 
don't give a man any show at all.

It is scarcely three-quarters of a century 
since the first tomato evei grown in this 
country was raised frum seed that was 
brought from Italy ai.d planted in the ptr- 
den of a gentleman in Siilem. Mass. In 
1S83, 70,545,896 cans of ton..-.tors were 
in this country for shipment abroad.

A single thoroughbred male introduced 
in a farming section for purposes of im 
provement adds more wealth than any oth 
er investment that can !* made. Though 
worth but very little in the shape of so 
many pounds of animal matter, the value 
o"f the progeny may rrs.oh n\ray up in the 
thonsand*.

Major Jas. G. Field. Culj»eppcr, Va.. says 
last spring he used Powell's Potato Pro 
ducer on his crop with entire sjitisfaetory

THE JOKER'S BITDGKT.

Humrroun Happening! Found In the Col 
umn* of Exchangee.

Straight whiskies make crooked roads.

Down in front the young man's mous 
tache.

Those who employ the plumber must pay 
the piper.

People of the Polish origin should be 
shining marks.

The hair of the horsa is sometime* his 
mane beauty.

A cent rat yon Ind vas more worth as 
two rat yon lose.

Why is a mangy mongrel like a pig? 
Because he's a poor eur.

What you don't know about men often- 
time* makes them respectable.

When ignorance is bliss it is folly to ask 
the landlady what she put in the hash.

The only stain upon Jonah's reputation 
u that the whale was glad to get rid of 
him.

A dude's trousers beat a breach of con 
tract all to pieces. They are breeches of 
contract.

A genius has invented steel-knives which 
will cut cold irorS Now iKKirding-hotno 
beef steak must yield.

A handsome young lady being asked if 
she ever gave a kiss, replied. "No," but I 
often have one stolen."

A miu- of a boy standing at the out-side 
d'ior was nsked if it rainetl^^^No." he re 
plied, "lint it lea^ a little."

It is no indication that a fat knows the 
rahie of money, simply Im-auxr it always 
carries it* purrs with it.

The younj t-oiiple who U-fore marriage 
thought they could live on love an' now 
li\ ing on corn dread mid hominy.

"Did the cashier's accounts l»tlance ?" 
Xo." "Thnt's <xld." "Yes. but it would 

have L«fti odder if it had !>ce:; even."

Wlirii a young woman marries a ma:i for | 
his money, would it 1* proper to s*y that 
the maa has married his "hired girl ':" I

If a U-autiful woman lets her heart rest : 
uj)oii hiT lips, the Qr*t enterprising young ! 
man she meets may kisi the sweet prize I

"How jfroeily you are !" said on* little 
girl to another, who had taken the belt 
apple in llie dish: "I was fjoinp to take that 
nivself."

Jftrttal.

AYER'S PILLS.
A large proportion of the diseases whlek 

cause human suffering rwult from derange 
ment of the stomach, bowels, and lirer. 
Area's GATHAXTIO PILLS aot directly upon 
these organs, and are especially designed to 
cure the diseases caused by their derange 
ment, Including Constipation, Indica 
tion, Dyspepsia, Headache, Dysentery, 
and a host of other ailments, for all of 
which they are a safe, sure, prompt, and 
pleasant remedy. The exteiulTc use of tbete 
PILLS by eminent physicians in regular prac 
tice, ihowi unmistakably the estimation In 
which they are held by the medical profes 
sion.

These PILLS are compounded of regetable 
substances ouly, aiid are absolutely free froca 
calomel or any other Injurious ingredient.

A. Sufferer from Headache write*: 
  ATCR'S PILLS are Inraluable to me. and 

are my constant companion. I bare been
a tere're sufferer from Headache, and four 

only thing 1 could look toPILLS are the
for relief. One doee will aulckly more my 
bowels and free my head from i«ln. They 
are the most elfecure and the eiulcst physio 
1 lunre erer found. It Is a pK-iuure to nio to 
ipeak In tlielr praise, and 1 always do so 
Then occasion offer*.

W. IA. PAGE, of W. I*. Page & Bro." 
Franklin St., lUehiuoud.Va., June 3,1H82.
"I hare used AVEB'S PILLS In number 

less Instances as recommended by you, and 
hare nerer known them to fall to accomplish 
the desired result. We constantly keep them 
on hand at our home, and prize them as a 
pleasant, safe, and reliable family medicine. 
FOR DYSPEPSIA they are luriUaable.

J. X. HAVES."
Uezla, Texas, June 17,1882.
The REV. FBAXCIS B. HARLOWK, writing 

frun Atlmta, Go., says: "For some years 
pan I bare been subject to constipation, 
from which. In suite of the cie of medi 
cines of rations kinds, I suffered Increasing 
Incourenlence, nntil some months ago I 
began taking AVER'S PILLS. Tliey hare 
entirely corrected the costive Imblt, and 
hare vastly Improved my general health."

AVER'S CATHARTIC PILLS correct Irregu 
larities of the bowels, stimulate the appe 
tite and digestion, and by their prompt and 
thorough action give tone and rigor to the 
whole physical economy.

PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mas8.

Clotjjier.

At the Root of the Matter,

In Clothing, we know the im 
portance of starting right; of 
buying cautiously and of mak 
ing up well and skillfully.

Our success depends on giv 
ing the worth of yoifr money 
every time.

Ipping of 1883

YOUNG,
OLD, AND 
MIDDLE- 

AGED.

Sold by all Druggists.

All experience the wonderful 
beneficial effects ol

A. O.YATES&CO
602, 004, 606 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA. 

1885.

Ayer's
Children with Sore Eyes, 8or» 

..__. Ears, or any scrofulous or syph 
ilitic taint, may be nmde healthy ana strong 
by Its use. 
Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottle* (or |&

sial effects ol f ff * -mif .
sarsapariiia. ! Marper s Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.

Woman's Suffering aad Belief.
T'mse ringniil, tlrri^Ttne fit-nsntlnnft, eaus- 

yon lo reel srnrcflv nlile t*> l>« on your

I Witli 'lie iirir volume, ln'tiiuiin^ in |>oceml>or.
I llaiii.r'> M.igaiim; will eu.n-li.ik j( s tliirly-ftflli
i year The oldt-st jj^riodictii ;if its type it is yet,
| in -.iicli nrw n> UIH^. :i u,-w rnni;ii.:iui:. imi <iiuiply
I liK-auif it pr»eulnfreiili suliji-ctnanil ui-w |,icluro3,
j but :il«ii, and chiefly, hecaiKf Ii nt^udilr advanccn

In thf uicthud lt^*-lf of nijsa/iiic-inakiti^. In a
w.»nl. the Magazine lit-ruiui-» uinre and more the
faithful mirror uf current HO and motement.
Lt-adin^ foatures in rtie attraciivt* pru^ramme fur
IKH.) nrc: new S'-rlal nuTi-l^ hy ( uiMtatice Fenlni'ire

; Wc»o""N and W. 1>. llowell-.' a new n-.>»e I entitled
j "Ai lli« K«d <t|i>Tr;"d«scrl|,ilv.>i|lu!ilrati:d paperi
l IIT K. 1) Millet 11. *wain tiifford, K. A. Ahbry. j
I H. i ii'i^un. nnd othei>; (iolil.Hiiiiih'ii "She Stoop* i
I t» Conquer," Clui-fali-d ii> A Sbi-y: iniporlati t pap- I
! *rs on A11. Science, etc.
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finds us with an immense stock of

NEW, FRESH GOODS 
in cJl kinds of

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS,
secured in. almost every instance, 
direct from the manufacturers both 
in Europe and at home. 2STcver in 
the history of trade in this genera 
tion has ready cash been so potent a 
factor in securing all classes of Dry 
Goods at prices belovr market quota 
tions (often much under the actual 
cost of present production) as during 
the past Autumn and "Winter.

Yfe have taken care to secure every 
advantago afforded by this state of 
affairs, and we now extend a cordial 
invitation to the public at large to 
share with us the

  Unprecedented Jjdvanfageg j&cuM
as no matter how low any class of 
goods is ever bought, only our usual 
small profit is added to the first cost.

STRAWBSODGE& CLOTHIER,
EIGHTH AND MARKET STS., 

PHILADELPHIA.

iiiji 
iiSit

jlablcg ^ Careto. popular Cloisters.

MABLEY
BALTIMORE AND LIGHT STREETS,

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

Men's, Boys' aiKi JJpren's Clothing
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

_ We would respcct/ully invite the pcrpk- of this town and community to 
visit us when in Baltimore and see_ our Kne Stock of Goods. We are larger 
than any three Clothing houses in the city put together, and WILL GIVE A
NUMBERED, SIGNED AND REGISTERI-D GUARANTEE THAT NO HOUSE IN THE 
STATE CAN COMPETE WITH US IN PRICES.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT!
Hen's Good Working Snits. aslow in $1.00 
Hen's Extra    >  O.OO & O.OO 
Hen's Good Business Sufs............ 7.OO
Men's Extra Business Salts. ......... 8.OO
Hen's Finn Easiness Salts, yery slylich 1O.OO 
" " MflS -

Hen's Good Working Pants............ $1.00
Men's Klco Casslmcre Fonts .......... 3.OO
Men's AsMirtedClagonalPanU ....... 8.OO
Jlcn'a Faccv Worsted Pants........... 400
Men's Englldh Worsted Pants.......... O.OO
Men's Pino Dress Pants, Imp. Goods.. 6.OOHen's Fashionable Dress Suit*........ 13. OO

Also, a complete Stock of

fine Tailor-Made Body Fitting
Made of the Best cloth, and trimmed in the best manner by our own work 
men, and guaranteed to be from *10 to J15 cheaper than merchant tailors 
will ask you for the same Goods. This Department is located on our 
second floor.

Splendid New Line of Suitings for Clergymen, 
ODD COATS; PASTS m VESTS TO FIT ALL SIZES AND SHAPES.

BOYS' 9 CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT I
Boys' Good School Bnlts................ 83.OO
Boys' School Halts, plaited and plain.. 4 OO 
Boys'Worsted Suits, nobby Btyles.... 5.OO
Boys'Dress Salts.............. 6.0O&7.0O

Children's Kilt Salts...................
Children's Sack Salts, plaited and plain 
Children's Stylish Wore ted Snits 3.OO&4.OO 
Children's Fine Dreag Suits............ 5.0O

ODD PASTS, TO FIT ALT, SIZES, FRO3T SO CUNTS DP. 
SOTS' and CHILDREN'S SHIRT WAISTS, 3S CEST8.

A COMPLETE LINE OF
RETAILED AT 

WHOLESALE PRICESFURNISHING GOODS,

jiii5^

It i:vd to he d«.-.tli to cnu 

e iin nf I ho rer.lin. yrt foi »^ 

inn.ni has been pulling uut 

everv month.

past the : ill* I'l *wn 
f'

I fro!;' l!iM ! «! «!ii n l ili!1 l-i Hint Is Ixklnx from 
SY.-II IB »!l It" liftnf rlnstti'lli; driving 

i from yon:  -li'-ekt. Hint r,.rrllnunl 
... , .,n your vlcii f.i <   - r^nJerlHK you 

new (jiDirters ( |rrit»Mr- nml fretful cm ijnilv !>   removed 
j by tne use of tlrU tin: r  !<>> * n-in»My, Hup 
I Bltt^rK. lrri-eiil»r!ii"« nn '  il'slriK-tiiins of 

yt>ur *yMem a 'r rMI--v**.| HI onre \rlule Uie 
 p.-. a c.ins » >t p-rl'i'!i -:i! pnin art- |>.-11111111- 
eitl'y r- m.iviM X'tn- PM-I-IV,- «n mir-li br-n- 
ofil, nn I iii.in?.irp»M Tvif-Hi i-llv ^rti  [>!;. a!iil 
t h >vt *!!- !! an nt*r.^Hl In rwom in- n II n.: Hop

A P»»laJ Cuni -Inrj. 
I w«.> .-ithcUMl mill Ki'ln»7 MJI.I art

results, and made *>ine of {ho finest jotalofs j
that were ever seen in this section of the j ^ negro, afl.-r gazinj,' at some Cninese,
State. Some of them weighed two pounds. exclaimed: "If de white Mlrs is all so dark
Nothing can !>eM this sj*cial pre|>aration o.,t (] Prr.. ) wonder what 1 * the color of the
for potatoes. Address Brown Chemical j niggers." .m«n..« »<>i,.. n

Co., Baltimore. Md. , , , ,
Pat says that he was liorn on the last d.iy

Orange County (New York) farmers say j of the year, ami cniurraliilated himself that 
that the sow has been more profitable with i he was born at all: "For if it hud Ik'en 
them tlian the fast horse. A few fast trot- | the next day what would have bet-omc of 
ten have brought much money into the ! me?" 
country, but it has usually gone to second 
hand buyers rather than growers of the 
stock. The good dairy cow has. on the 
other hand, brought her income into the
pocket of the farmer. . ,, .. .

T-«|' ' ray neighbors use them.
MRS. FAN.VIK (!KKEN.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS,
Per Year J i

ll.Mil'i.li'S .MACAZIXK......... .. .......... «4 00 !

:iAlli'I.K'.S Wl-.KKI.V................ ....... . J (K) i

HAKPKP.'S I1AXAK........ .................. .. ... .. I IK) j

HAKi'KK'S Vdr.VU PEOPLK ....... ............  -' (JO |

HAKI'KU'.-SKUAXKM.V-SjrAKr.I.ir.llAKV, |

One roar ;."i2 Nunihim; ........ ................. In 10 I

Postage Kreo lo all subscribers in Ihv CninJ , 
Elates or Canada. I

CO.,

Improved Wood-Working Machinery, &c., 
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

The volume* of the Magazine begin with the 
j Narnbem for June and l»t»ceiul»«:r ol <*ach rear. 
; YV)tt.tn no liino lit ypeciricd, it will be underalood

"For IwlTf .TOnm:" | »hal i lie nuW-i ilu-r wi»hc» i<> Ix-gin with Uic rur- 
A/lcr tryiin nil HIM <lin't»i> nnil pnutnt ! reni Nunilit-r.

rae<llcla«a I cotil'.l ti«»r or I nscrl i vri, linlllos I The last rlcvrn .Seiiii-anniial N'olunitrs of Har- 
o( Hop ! per'- Majuxine, in nrat cloth bi.iding, will be sent

And I nin per^wtly cartel. I Ke<-p !
"All the time:" r**i>-    ifnJIy, II. F. llm.th,

"See hero, your dog howls all uight long. | 8»«il»hury. T.-nn.- May I. i.v>':.' ' ! 

and never lets me ileqj." Neighbor j I;KAI>KOKI>. PA., May H, 
"Yes, I know, but you howl all day about 
it. and don't let me rest. ' I'm

ttlbf ' in** last eleven .^eini-aiiniial > olunitra or Har-

Ecr'- Majuxine, in neat cloth bi.iding, will be sent 
T mail, (^flttaid. on receipt of 83 nu per volume 

! (1«it|i i .T!»I->. n-r hinding, .M) cents tach bv mall,

In H»rper'« Alphabetical,

my»p!f.

mad j monthly troubles, etc. I Imve not *«?n uslck 
I day In B year, since I took Hop llitlcTx. All

Barnyard manure it commonly deficient 
in phos;i!iate, which is one reason why two 
kinds of fertilizers go so well together. 
There i» one advantage in mixing phosphate

1 Too lad: Maggie, to her stepfather, who 
I ii very popular with the children: I wish 
i you had b««n here when our other !>»[)* was

in manure he«ps, as the fermentation which i 
takM place makes the miniral manure more 
 oluble and available. In soils deficient in

alive. You would have liked e*ch other 
j 50 much.

83.000 1,0ft.
 4 A K>ur to Ku rope thnt cost me 5'i,000, rlonp 

"me less gomi tliun one Imtll^nl Hop UlUerx, 
"they alsci cnreil my wife »»f ilflt-fii year**' 
 'ne^votl^ we*ikue*K, 8let-p!fKKiie.'<8 Hnd <lyM- 

R. M , Auimrn, .N. V.

.
Analjtiral, und (lai.iined. lor Vnlumen 1 lo 
inclusive, frijin .Inn*-, 1S5 l, to June, 1880, one rol., 
dvo, rloth.f < Ol.

Kemittanros should be made by Pest-Office Mon 
ey Order or I'raft, to avora rbann- of loss.

NftfKpapi-r- are not to eopy this advertisement 
without tin- express order ol H

Address

press order ol HAKrint 

HARPER <i BKOTHEBS, New Tork.

So. nLooxiMaviLi.K, O., May 1, T'J. 
SIKS  I have been suffering ten yearx. am

regeUble matter phospbato often becomes j you a curtain lecture after you came home I l trled >'ou-r H"P- Biu? - 'lllli ll do" c "le
"Did you say that your wife ntver gave

insoluble before it can do any good.

Carelessly tying horse* in the stables 
with nothing but ropes around the neck* j 
ha* been the cause of the death of enough

late at night ?" "She n«ver did." How is 
! that ?"' "She always goes along with me 

when I go out."

It is said of an old physician in Philadel-

moregiKxi than all the doctor*.
Miss 8. S. BOOXK.

Baby 8&Y*4.
are so thankful to nay I hut oar mining

horses to have paid for first class halters I phia, when called upon to prescribe for a 
f^roll the horse* in the country. It doe* i cough or cold, that he invariably refuses to 
not pay any one to economize in *uch a way   do to, but recommends his patient* to take j 
as that. Every one that is able to keep a ! Dr. Bull', Cough Syrup. 

hor»e should be able to provide a good; "Why do yoi badger me so much about I 
equipage for it. or sell out to tome one | |ny nosc ,,, a"gked Snifkins, croasly. "I had ! 

who could. | nothing to do with the shaping of it." 
It genarally happens that the plow or : -Xo." replie.1 Mrs. S "but you have had 

the harrow, in common with mort machin- !   K"*1 deftl to (1° WIth the colonn£ of ll ' 

ery used on the farm or in the garden, I Young Thonie (to his girl) "And your 
joes into winter quarters rather the worst ; name is Hose f What a sweet name Rose 
for wear. This thing or that is broken or i is '.'' Rose "I am so glad you like it. But 
worn and need* repair. The winter i* a j  but but I do not want to be a rose with-

baby wan peinmnently cured of H 
aud protracted constipation and Irregularity 
of the bowels by the use of Hop Bitter,* by lt» 
mother, which at the name limp rentoretJ her 
to perfect h fill Hi and strength.

 The Purenta. H<K-h««t*r, N. Y.

«a-None genuine without n bunch of 
green fiopA on the whit* ):ih«*l. Him 

' vile. polKonouii atufr with "Hop"' or 
1 fn their oain*.

tim* of considerable leisure among farmers, 
and *ome of thi* time should be devoted to

out a Thonie." What could a fellow say 
after that ?

putting tools in proper order for the next ' . , 
7 . , The tnuch-talked-of laying-on-of-hands |

j cure is nothing remarkable. Myriads of i
Aside from the looks of the thing, dead I small boys have been cured of infirmities! 

llmbe on fruit or other trees should be I in that way, and rarely has the boy been i 
promptly removed. Where limb* die from i found possessed of sufficient bottom to with- ; 
blight the cutting should be betow any di- J stand the treatrrtent. I 
seased part, or it will sp«ad the infection, j Ag ho ^^ ftt her ^ ̂  cheeks wjth j 
Prompt cutting down to healthy wood will 
check most cases of blight. The saw used 
should not be applied to healthy trees un-

DR. JOHN BULL'S
SIITB'S TOIIC STKBP

FOR THE CURE OF

Fever and Ague
Or Chills and Fever
ALL MALAEIAL

at her soft rosy cheeks, with i Tb« proprietor of this celebrated med
, a look of never-ceasing admiration, he was j ioirte justly Claims for it a superiority

check most CMC. of blight. The saw used j impelled to naMA . -Yourcheek/are as | over all remedies ever offered to the 

, , ... . .. .. "' beautiful a« a peach." "Are they ripe ':" i publk for the 8APE, CEBTAIH.
le» flrrt washed wilh o»rhol,c acul »n*l ; slie Mked innocently. Ami he went out and SPEBDY and PEBMAHEHT CWC of
water. loiight three for a quarter. Ague and Fever, or Chills and Fever,

For swint, the unlrenal experience from Thirteen is an unlucky number. It ii for j whether of short OT long Standing. He 
Maine to Ortpon, from Canada to Mexico, this reason that when a »hopkeeper halve* | refers to the entire Western and South- 
is that corn will make more and tetter ' a twenty-five cent piece he invariably gire* : era country to bear him testimony to 
pork than any other food. For poultry, it ' you twelve cents. The shopkeeper is tin- j the truth of the assertion that in no 
is in this country the universal grain, but selfiih, and as somebody must run the riik ' case whatever Will it fail to CUTO if the
is not always the best. It is admirable for uf l«nl luck, he freely take* it himself, 
its fattening properties, but for laying hens, 
and growing fowls, it is not well to u»e too 
much. "Corn fed" fowls, ducks and ge«se 
are firm fleshed and ret tender.

Nearly allot the breach)- rattle have been 
made so, at some time of their lives, by 
having poor fences on the fann. The

directions are strictly followed and

Salvation Oil is the greatest cure on earth carried <>«»  ID many Cases a
for !»in. It affords instant relief and sinSle dose has been Sufficient for a 
spendy cure to all .uffertrs from rheuina- ' care- and wh°le families have been 
tism. neuralgia, headache, sore throat, pain j oured b7 a single bottle, with a per 
in the back, side, and limbs, cuu, l-ruinoi, i f«ct restoration of the general health 
&<>. Price twenty-five cents a U)ttle. It is however, prudent, and in ever

.   x , . A . , .! case more certain to cure, if its use i
Ingpltcofall the nirentire genius of, , . ., , , .

animals soon learn t« break d.v.vn or push : hj   tr_ no OHe hM cver ...JL.i-.i :_ ! continued in smaller duses fo a week

NORTHROP'S

Sheet Iron Roofing

Machinery of M r.len Dcsiirn utid Superior (futility for Planing Mills. S»ih,- Doors 
and Blinds, Faraitn. -. Wagons, .Agricultural Implements, Box Makers. Car Shops, etc. 

Corres|K)iidericc solicited. Ail<lrus.s, L. 1'OWKK ft CO.. No. 20 S. I'M St.. I'hila.

Fruits Preserved without Cooking with 
Half the Usual Quantity of Sugar.

'i)r;rialuT

If properly pnt on. Iron Rooflogji thebe«t 
where protection from r-'lre and weather la 
considered. Mad' from bent annealed iron 
Painted on both aides vfth Iron ore paint.  
Keen rely nuteiled tu the roofboards without 
nailing through the sheets. Contraction and 
expansion well provided for. Ahto

IP^ON SIDING,
In vnrloO**tylev Strictly Flr«-Pr*of, Wa 
ter-Proof and Llarhtnlnar-Proor. Those 
Intending to Inilld new Moose* or repair old 
one*, should address

A. W. ROBIA'SCW, Agent, 
inch 28-«m. Sharplown, Md.

FARMERS t
TRUCKERS!!

Your Interest! 

"THE CHAMPION"
Is a Producer's Friend.

Is of Intrinsic Value. Tested hy the fol- 
lowing : Thomas W. If. White, O. W. Cath- 
ell, I. H. A. Dulanv. Dr. F. M. Slemons. O. 
Ranks. James M. /layman. W. F. Disharoon, 
Elljih L. Shoc.kl»y. Oeo. W, Dryden, L. W. 
Malone and olherti. It Is regarded as good as 
Peruvian fiunno. Write for particulars.

P. S. CHAPPELL & SON.

Dulany & Sons, Agts.
FRUITLAND, MD.

i:ik- iiny j'-i-l inilijar. till .i-lth 

ripe fruit, ncW

ANTIFERMENTINE
as directed. Ill up Jars with Syrup, and 

put avray In cool, dark place.

Contrast this with the Old Methods !
rves Fruits 

Eggs. Rutter Ar.. and makes the most 
DELICIOUS CIDKI: ever uxed.

Price, 50c. Per Boi.
Each Box will do 30 Quarts.

Safe and Harmlew.

For Sale Everywhere- Try It ?

AKJTIFEli:nF.:VTI*E CO. (I.I.niTED,,

new York.

BKNT BY MAIL ON RECEIPT TO PRICE.

FREE TRIAL
Thousand* of ensrs of Nervous Debility, 

mentni nnd physical wr-akness, lo~t nmn- 
h<H>d, upTvour prostration, re>nll- of ln-ll<- 
crpi Ion, pxcesses or «ny cause, rured by Her- 
vlla. No remedy ever offered to the nffli-lod 
has met with M-eh unpreccdenteil sneers^. It 
has iiorqni*! fur curing all forms ol NKKVOL'K 
WASTK, KXHAUSTIO.N, IJDIHLITV or L'KCAV. 
lt« beneflclul effects me Immediately perr-ep- 
t iMe; In a f*\r free' 1 n tter commencing Its us   
n leelliiK nl rpnewed vliior and streng'h In 
apparent. It ettects i prompt »'.<! nullcal 
cine, and Is Ihe only bafennd etl'e-Mual rem 
edy known for curing all forms of NKKVOUS 
DKHII.ITY from any cause, Its effects HI e per 
manent. No matter how aimravated your 
case, how many reme'Ued you hav*- tried, or 
how many tloctors havp lulled. \Vhen the 
disease has hallled thusklll ol t!icali!e»t phy- 
  Iclnnx, when melancholy ami dlspalr have 
taken the place of hope.and the world looks 
blank and dreary. 9f«rvlHt will Inspire new 
life nnd permanently cure bo'iy nnd mind. 
14,7^7 cases cured hv its u«e In IHM-I. stro> K 
fulth that It will cu, e EVKUV CASE prompts 
me to semi a trial package on receipt of 10 
eent« for postage, etc.
Dr. A. G. OLIJT, Box 242, Cbleag-o, III.

Jan. 17-ly.

Notl»r. Is hereby tlven to all pormonn 
conocrnod, HIHI the County CornmU- 

slonrrs for \Vicomlc-o cwuntv, will consider 
appllcatloL-s for charges and alwlementd In 
assessable property, at all ol their regular 
meetings until May 1st next. By urer nfthe

, W. COP. Baltimore and
NOTE.   Our Fashion Folder, containing rules for self-measurement, 

will be sent free to any address upon application.

ffltscfllancous.
K£UrlS ILHCD. Phila,,Wi!m. dtBa'to, Railroad,

i i LA\V.M:K : ;vi-:i.,v.

Pt.
A NEW TREATMENT

For Consumption, Avtlirao., Rroncbl- 
tin, I>) »pe;xiti, Catarrh, Hcuilarlic, 
D«l>ilitr, IllicunintUiu, Nvuralgiu, and
ALL CilUONIC AND NKKVOl'S DlHOlIDRIIS.

A CARD.

Board. D.J.HOLLOWAY.Cl'k.

ov«r s fence, and when they do happen to 
come to & pood fence thej work at it till it 
giret w»y. Those who rause their own cat 
tle need never f«»r of having brcAchy cut- 
to, if they alwmys see to having pood, 
strong fences wherever the cattU are con 
fined.

On giren amounts of food the sheep pro- 
daces for the same weight of dry food 
nearly twice as much manure rs tlie pig. 
while tb« ox produces even more than the
 beep. This difference is doe to the less 
digestible character of the food supplied to 
the sheep and 01. The quantity of manure 
produced during the same time and for the 
same body weighs is, bowerer, rery similar 
with the three animals, the greater con 
sumption of food by the pig counterbalan 
cing its lower rate of manure production.

If yon want to grow huckleberries, says 
W. J. Soott, in the ffusbandman. set out 
young plants, about a foot high, in 'the
 prin-.'. Mulrh them for a year or two, and 
plow in some coarse horse manure occasion 
ally. They are slow to start, but after they 
an started they grow rapidly both in bush 
aad btrry. The bashes may be cultivated 
with a hone. They should be set at least 
aeren fe*t apart each way, as they spread 
considerable when full grown. It is well 
to set three or four small bashes in each 
hflL

Hie grass that grow* in early Spring is 
less nutrition*, not only because it is tender 
and watery; but also from its being grown 
whQe sofl and air are cold. With warm 
waatbtr its character rapidly improves. In 
some countries, a* England for example, 
the seasons are always nearly on the point 
where the grass wfll be poor in quality, and 
during the past few yean, when the Sum 
mer temperature has been lower tlian usual, 
the mflk and batter product hat been large 
ly decreased. Ereo the hay made from this 
grass is so poor tiai stock will not thrire 
»od bars to be fed with gram.

taking a sleeve-bottom that will permit a 
young man to hug his best girl without 
tearing a hole in her drew at the j>oinl 
where her tiackhone saws into his arm.

COXSCMPTIOX CCKED. An old physician 
retired from practice, having had placed 
in his hands by an East India missionary 
the formula of a simple vegetable remedy 
for the speedy and permanent cure of Con 
sumption. Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma 
and all throat and Lung Affections, also a 
positive and radical cure for Nervous De 
bility and all Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful curative powers 
in thousands of cases, has felt it his duty 
to make it known to his suffering fellow*. Ac 
tuated by this motive and a desire to r»lier« 
human suffering, I will send free of charge 
to all who desire it, this receipt, in German 
French or English, with full directions for 
preparing and using. Sent by mail by ad- 
drreing with stamp, naming this paper. 
W". A. Nor**, 149 Power's Block, Roches 
ter, N . Y. ^ _ _  

 One feature of spring millinery is the 
appearance of designs aud colon of the 
middle ages. Scarfs and hankerchiefs, 
ornamented with heraldic devices and em 
blems, hare a quaint effect in the dull old 
colon.

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin; 
and nobody has ever told 
her how easy it is to put 
beauty on the skin. Beauty 
on the skin is Magnolia 
Balm.

or two after the disease has been check 
ed, more especially in difficult am 
long standing cases. Usually this 
medicine will net require any aid to 
keep the bowels in good order. Shook 
the patient, however, require a cathar 
tic medicine, after baring taken three 
or four doses ofthe Tonic, a single dote 
ol BULL'S VEGETABLE FAMILY 
FILLS will be sufficient.

BULL'S SARSAPABILLAis the old 
and reliable remedy for impurities o: 
the Blood and Scrofulous affections.

DB. JOH5 BULL'S 
Smith's Tonic Syrup,

Bull's Sarsapaiilla.
Bull's Worm Destroyer.

The Popular Kemedlexof lue l>ay.

Principal Office, Ho. 831 Main Street, 
LOUISVILLE, KY.

 Wtai Bak7 WM riak, w» gn* bar C ARABIA. 
' «b» WM a CUId, she orted tar CA8TOBIA
 WTien ah* beoaa* Hiss, tie drag to CABTOSLa 

  hadCbfldraa,ih0g»-ratli«aCA3T>.a>

Men Think
they know all about Mustang Lin 
iment Few do. Not to know is 
aot to have.

HORSE MEDICINE ! !
Having HioniiiEhly te.Mr-d lhi* vlrtnexnnlte 

nliovt* nmiiol powlens an<) (ouml thi-m !<> l»- 
tin- iiu*t rriniTkalilr |iowi|»-r>, I um enulilwl 
lo OmM--.li tin-in t<i fVt-ry one wlxiilnv t" 
uniHiaM*. AM H Itl'MHl I 'n rlflor these |MHV<!«-I' 
huvc nn eqnnl to my kunvrlivt^f . for any ili« 
H«eor Inif condition <-HII»«"| i»v

IMPURE BLOOD!
Everyman knowi, or should know, that 

Ihoimnnilx or Horneit arc glrk or In bad ooo- 
Jlllnn lxx-au»c their Blood In Impure, which 
l« r.irecl hv thene powders, which In Ihe H«?«t 
Reinrrt.r known. They are fruaranlved to

WARNBR'S
IMMENSE COMBINATION

HORSE SALES,

We. the iiPiierxianeii.lwving received great 
and pennant-til hene/H iioin Hit- life ol 

'o.MI'Ol'Mi OXYGKN," prepnied uiul ail- 
mlnlst»reil hy DKS. STAIIKKY & I'ALK>, ol 
PnllaUalphln, niKl Ix-lnn snlLxOiMi Hiul It is u 
uew dliteovery In medicul sclenee, and all 
that Ig claimed for it, consider it a iltny which 
we owe to the in-iuy t)iou»anils who nre suf- 
ferlnii from cliniiiicnntl so-called  inriirahle" 
dl»eH»e« lo <lo all tliut \ra can to make its 

rtueH known and to Inspire l tie public with 
confldence.

We have pereoDal knowledge of LM-s. star- 
key 4 Halen. They iirt-e,:i:rateil. iiitellinent, 
and oouHcientiou.s physlriHiis, wno will not, 
we are sure, IUH Re any Ma lenient wii ich they 
do not know or believe to IK- tru«, nor pub 
lish any testimonials or reports of cu&et* 
which are not genuine. 

WM. D. KEU.KT,
Member of O>ngresM from Philadelphia. 

T. 8. AKTHTJR.
Editor nnd Publt-her "Arthurs Home

Magazine," 1'hilndelphla. 
V. L. CoNKAD,

Editor "Lutheran Obxerrer," Phila 
delphia. 

Philadelphia, Pa., June 1,1882.

In order to meet a natural Inquiry in re 
gard to our protefwlonal and personal Maml- 
fng, and to give Increased confldence In our 
statements and In the genuineness of our 
testlmonlalBund reportH ol cases, we print 
the above curd from gentlemen well and 
widely known ofthe highest personal char 
acter.

Our "TREATISE ON; COMPOUND OXVOKS," 
containing a history of the diacorery of um 
mode of action of this remarkable curative 
agent, and a large record ol surprising cures 
In Comsumplloii, Catarrh, Neuralgia. Bron 
chltls, Asthma, etc.. and a wide range o 
chronic diseases will be SEN- KKKE.

AcMr«*» »ra. STARHET * PAL.EX,

11'9 and 1111 Glrard Streets, Phllada., Pa 
Jan 10-8m.
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E. STANTEY TOADVIX,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Office on I'lvlRlon Street, 

Mch7-ly. SALISBURY, MD.

The Indlcatioiigof

IMPUEE BLOOD
  re the Horn* looking poor, being doll, orwl 
bring rough and not looking thrifty, bide* 
bound, legm swelling, etc., etc-. I hav* never 
known It to fall In any cate when tried for 
above complaint*. The horse will ratten op 
In a v. ry short llm« and eat entirely differ 
ent, reorly making him a new home. AddreM

I. M. HASTING,
may 10-lyr. U«lm«r, I

BLT'S

Cream Balm
Cleanses the 
Head. ~AUayi 

nfl ammation. 
Heali the Sore*. 
Bettore* the 
Senses of 9ast« 

Aqmick 
Core.

Second sale of the season will be held in 
PHILADELPHIA,

April 2yth, 28th and 2pth.
This promises to EXCEL any of former sales.
Sale will commence each day at IO o'clock, A. M., and close 

at 4 P. M. Entries will POSITIVjBLY CLOSE at 6 o'clock, p. M., 
April 15th. Circulars and catalogues furnished on application. 
Entry books now open at offices of

Broad and Cherry, Philada., 
And W. T. WARNER,

, Del.

LEMUEL MA LONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Office on Division Street, 

Mch7-ly. SALI.snUKY, MD

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM,

ATTORNEY- AT -LAW,
Office-on Main Street, 

MchT-ly. SALISBURY, M D.

THOMAS HUMPHREYS,

ATTORNEY- AT-LAW.
Offlce on Division Street, 

Mcli7-ly. SA.USBUKY, MU.

JAS. K. KLLKGOOI),

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office on Ulvlnlon Strret, 

Mci, 7-ly. SAI.I.suritY. M"

JAY WILLIAMS.

ATTORNEYS LAW
Offloe on Main Stre. I, 

Mch7-ly. SAI.I.SHl'UY: AJU.

1885.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper'8 Weekly h»J now, for twenty years, 
maintained its fioaitiun aH the leading illustrated 
wtekiy ucwsp»[K r in Amerii-u. U 1th a constant 
increane of literary ami vrtiMif r-anuurrea. It la 
able tooffcr lor the ensuing yrar :.ttracilon» un- 
rqualled hy any previous vimm-, eiubraclug a 
capital lllmtraied serial »tory <•)• W. E Nnrris; II- 
lustralfd articles with apniai re'Creiice to the 
Weat and South, liii-ludinc Hie World's Exposi 
tion at New Orlean*; eiili-rl'iiiiJDt; short stories, 
mostly Illustrated, and Injj.o. lam | api-rs by liigh 
authorltin on ih< cliluf lopics ui Hie day.

Every one wno dealres a trustworthy political 
guide, an entertaining aud Inslructlve family 
Journal, entirely free from ol>jrcltunable feaiurei 
In either litier-preao or Illastiatioti5, should sub- 
acribe to Harper's Weekly.

..II 4."... ..  ! 60
. I! V,.. ...4 40

H :»......4 35
... , .i.-:.. ......... ...|| £;..... 4 y.
... 7 :«....... ,» 4.-1.....M 17.. .. 4 2t
.. - 2i....... > X;.. ..1] 07.. ...j ]ft
...1 1'7.. .............. II 10. ...4 IT
...7 2'.'.............. ..11 IIS......4 12
...7 Ili.. ....... ..... ....
...7 M......K ili..... HI i,.,..:...4 02
.. 7 (Hi.... .. ..... ....in 4fj'"" 3 55
.. <> .r »..... ..... ...... 10 ! «..... a 4y

Viola......................... Ii M..................Hi :«... 3 45
Felton..................... « 5<i..... s (.X.... id ;».. .. n 10
HarrinctiT.... ........ l- in.. ... r .':! ... K IS. .. :f 29
Ksr>!iiugt>.n..... ........ ............7 .M.....if. o:;.'. "x lii
' i r^* 1 M v cot*«(............ ..... ..... ..7  !'  9 5-1 ,'! 07
Briiigevillf......... ..... ..... ... . .7 .V...... 9 44.! .. •> 58
Cannons...... ...... ...... ........................<) :{. ,..... 2 48'
 cafoid..... .. ............... .........7 :j5......» 41......2 58
Laurel ....... .................. .................... n 17..... 2 3S
Deloiar.................. ...................... ..... 9 (i.">....,.° y^

—— iOUTH WA£U>.  

EXP PASS. PASS
P.M. P>i. P.M. A.M. A.M'

. ...............s ;i....... j ni.... 11 j.',.... 7 ji
Hjillilnort1 ..... ......... 4 .V. .....r, i«i.... ,.|( 40. 'A 96
Wilraingtdii ....... .....B 2.V.......S F,i>.....\z X.r>;!".'!ft jljj
New ("antic.. ...... . ...G 44......_4 (2.....I2 4V , Ii 4»
Slate Ro»it.... .. ,...... « 4V............. ...Ivr {5.,,.. * JS
Bear ........... ........ . . .6 55.............. ..._i liO.... 9-00
Porter's.. ....... .... ...7 II...... .......... I u.r...... « 115
Kirkwooo .............. 7 06.............. ... 1 im... .9 lo
Ml. PleiMini.... ......7 ((>,,.... ,..__...! IK).... 9 10
Armstrong.............. 7 !>....,__,._...... ........ 9 31
MiddletowE...... .......7 25.......-I 81.. ...I 1'7..... H 88

i Townsend.. .........-...T »."..... _4 2*......! :(,... i* 45
I Blackbird................7 40........... .... .1 41......D 50
j fJreenSprlng........... 7 47..._....._... ...1 47.... 9 s«
Clayton..... ........ .. .. 7 53..._...4 62...... 1 Ki.....]0 US
Smyrna.(Arrive.l......K OI.......5 IM......2 M.. ..10 14
Brenford _.............7 5X.................. 1 W.....10 07
Moorton........... ........8 M_..................'J M.. ..10 12
Dupont...... ..............* 07....._......................... .....
Dover.............. .... ...S 15_... .5 twl... ...^ H.. ..Id 2a
Wyoming ..................8 2I__......... ..... 2 11.. ..10 29
VVnodsldv. ... ... . S :n....... ....... ...2 «!.....10 44
Viola..... ........ .........^ TO.... .. .... ......2 «!.....10 44
Fflton...................... H 37 ...... 5 :--4..... 2 :iU.... 10 49
Harrinpton...............S 45..... n 45..... .2 4>.... II (V
Farmlaiitoii............ .... ........5 52.......2 55..... 11 (18
Greenwood...... .. ................. 6 HO.. .....S (IS.....I1 18
Bridgi-villr......... ................ 6 10..... ..S 18.....I1 2X
Cannons...................... ........ .............1 2()_..ll 32
Seaford ..... .............. .............. 2ti..... ..:! 29.....11 4.'f
Laurel................................... . ....... 3 41....11 64
Delmar.... ... .............. ......... .... ...... S 50.....12 f.j

New York, Pliiladelphhi * Norfolk liHll- 
road Kxprrsno. L'avf I'lilladclpbia 8.16 a. 
m. we pit-days, nnd II l» p. m. dully l.rnvc 
ftaltlniore tf.JO a. rn., ~.: ;5 p. ntr. Wilininpt'>n 
940 a. m. wpek-da.VB and 11.58 p. ii'. (Ixllv. 
Nlrtppln g at Dover i.nd 1'elnirtr it Knlarly: and 
it Aliddletown, claylon, Hri: i lntt"i:" >-nd 

lo leave pa»»*'*'npt> i'S from \\llnilnp- 
ton nn<l inMntJ* North or take 01, pus^Hn^frs 
'or lii'tmnr.

North lionnil Irnlr.s IJHVP IVIinar I '.20 a. 
m., daily, nml 4. (Ml p. m .wr<-k-r!a.4 . l>'iver 1 5(i 
i. ni. Mini .r>.]5 p. in., ni i Ivlny U iliiiiiijitou 3.10 
i in. anil B'-'o p.m.. I<»lllmore B.45 n. in. nml 

1.1X5 p. m., and Plilladi Iphla4.t(ia. in. nnd 7.10 
and i 10 p. in

NEW CASTLE AC'.'OMJ1O1MTIOMS. Uare 
Vllraingtoii «15 A.M. and 2 5H P.M. I.cu\e Krw 
Jaetle 11.25 A. M. and I 5.VP. >i.

SMYRNA liKANCll.-Lt-ave r"mj rnn lor 
Clayton 7.23,8. M, 9.su. »nd I Li'7. u. m.. 1.44 

.15 4,42 and 7.4-" p.m. J.r-nve Onvton for Sni\- 
na7.3», 8 41, IO.(M, ll,l5B.ni. 1.51, l.;r., iMimd 
54 p. m.
CONNECTIONS' AI rnrti-r.»ith Nriraik mid

Delaware ( itv Railroad. At ToAnM-nd, vith
lueen Anne's'and Kent liHllrond. .".I Claytou,

with Delaware A Cln-snucaVe K:,llioad and halti-
more & D**lawitre Bay I{allrnaJ Ai llarrin^ton. .
with Delaware, Marj'lauil and Virginia linilrcad.
At Ssaford. with Cambrldgu nnd iMui'iml C.iil- .
oad. At Ilelrnar, with NL-W York, rhiladili Iin

<t Norfolk, Wicomicoar^l l'oinni"kr, and IVnin- .
ula Railroad.

CHAS. E. PU(;il.(ifi- - l Manoj.-r. 
J. R. WOOD, Gen'1. Pasa. Ai-cn:

^,Y,,Phila&Norfolk Railroad:
Spring ArrntiMein 'it.

On and after SUNDAY. A' 1:11..Ylil. I^V.T  . 
Sundaysexcepted ras^-njier rm:UK will run., 
as follows:

GOING NORTH.

Leave. A.M. A.M. Tl:ir_ 
Portsmouth ......... ............... '.' 40.............. s .& 
Norrolk................................ l" («'......... , U.:c.t i
Old Point Comfort .... .........i» ( .....  . ., 1; if*
Cape Charles.. 5 55............... 1 2 :'.n..........._. ft #»
Cherlton ......... 6 22...............Ii 40......    » 15
EiwtvlllP......... «'4t>....... .......IS 50..... ......... B 23
Birds |Ncnt...... 7 05...... ........ I (« ..  ._. 9 4a
Exmore_......... 7 83............... I 21...._...... » 5S
Keller .............. 8 00...... ....... 1 :«............... HI 15
Tnsley..._......... 8 30.........._ 1 38............... Hi £;
Parksley ....... H 51.............. 2 Oo . . ...... |u ,;,
Hal I wood........ 9 21.............. 2 22.............. Jl IV;
New Chareh.. 9 50....._....... .' St...............lJ -411
Pocomoke.......lO 20..._......... 2 ,V............ ...jl Si,
Adella...........10 *> ............. 3 (^........ ....1] «
King's Creefe.ll (f>............... 3 1').............. M $;
PrlnceM A'e...ll 20............... :) 20...............11 :#
Loretto........ ..11 35......... ..... :) 2« .... .........Ii 03
Eden ...............11 46......_....... a 8?...__....V.V 12 U
Fruitland .......12 10.............. 8 3s..... .'.'.'... I: 17

GOccnUat SOcenlsby m»ll r»fl»-

Over 300 Engines and Boilers| HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
IN STOCK BEADY FOR

Immediate Shipment

SALISBURY-. 1 W....... ,... i: -
Delmar (Arr.) I 25............... 8 5S...V.'. ...,... 12 S)

Arrive. P.M. l'.i\. ~ ~~\~*. 
Hallo. ............ R 25........ ...... a IS......... . 8 l.'i
Wllmlnglon... 5 So...__..... a 3i....._...... S 15
Philadelphia.. 6 60 ............. 7 in....._.. .... S v,
New York......lO 05 ..............JC 05 ........ ... 7W

Lenve. 
y~vr N 
f l.ii.-i.l

GOING WOUTH. 

A..V.

t«red. Harople br mall 10 cents. Beud for 
clrcalar.

ootU-ly. Dra*«i»U. OWBQO, N. T.

ASK ALL
INTBBE8TED IN

Hides, Pars, Wool, Feathers,
Roots, Beeswax, Butter, CbeeM,

Eggs, Dried Fruit & Poultry,
Bay, and produce Generally,

To vend for oar Prlc* Currant*. Prompt re 
turn* on «n conslKnmenls. Trial 

SblpmenU SoIlclUd.

R L. WILLIAMS & CO.,
Qcneral Oomralulon UcrebauU,

»rnoB. IM WILLIAM m
oetlljr. HEW TOBK."

FULL LINE MILL SUPPLIES.

Also all Grades of LniricatlM Oils.
From 30c.per gallon to $1.50 

by Can or Barrel.

Write for a Catalogue!
TREE ON APPLICATION.

HARPEU'S WEEKLY........................ ..... $400

HARPEB'8MAGAZINE... .......... ... .......... - i 00
HARPER'S BAZAB....................__............. 4 OO

HARPER'S YOOKG PEOPLE. ......._............ 2 00
HARPER-8 FBAKKLINSQUAttE LIBRARY. 

One Year (52 Numbers) .........................10 00
Pottage Free to all subscribers In the United 

States or Canada.

ADBBI

1H. M. SCIPLE,
E*omu um MACHINIST,

L. W. Ghinby, Agent for

107 A 108 N. 3rd St., PhiTada, Pa. 

Wioomioo Co., Salisbury, Md. ..y,,^...^-

The Volume* of the Weekly begin wlili Ihe first 
Nambor for J«ni »ry of each year. When no time 
1* mentioned, It wiH tw undtra,uod that the nub- 
 crlber wlahes to commence with the Number next 
after the receipt of order.

The lut Fire Annukl Volume, of Harper's 
Weekly, ID uenl cloth binding, will be tent bj 
mall, p«*t«K6 pali, or by expniu. free of expense 
(provided tue fri'i«ht does not exceed one dollar 
per volume), for $7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cues for each volume, iiiltahle for Mod- 
Ing, will be teut l>r mail, postpaid, on receipt ol 
fl 00 each.

I^emlliancei should be made bv Post-Offlca 
Vooej Orderor Draft, to avoid chance of Ions.

Newspaper* are not to copy this advertlsemPDt 
without the express order of RARFKB<I-BROTH EU'
' Addreas HARPER Jt BBOTUER8, New York.

Blanks for Sale.

P.M. 
r:«...... S (« ............... h 2"_............ i
plihi.. |1 !('..... ....... S na ..... ..... ,

\Yiitiilnj;l<iii ..II 5ii......... .... » X>.......... ' f ;rt
II..IthiMirM....... 7 ;«.....__ ..... ii 2!i.............'.'. t :£

l..-uve. ' A.M. P.Jl. " 'I'M' 
i>?lm:tr.. ......... 2 10...... ....... Ii 20.,,... ,, ... 11 SO
SAI.ISHUUY... I! 51............... 12 :«) . ....,..... 1 «
Krulllninl....... 2 ;»........._... 12 37.............. a 02
K<len _...._........ 3 01............... is «... _......: 2 IS
l^relto ........... 8 08..........._..I2 41.+............ 2 28
Prill' »-KS A'e... 3 15...............12 :'o........ ._. 2 44
King's Cre?k_ 3 a)....._........ J2 M.............. S 15
Adelia............. 8 3D ......._... 1 06.......... _.. ? S2
Pocomoke....... 3 -J0_.... ........ 1 IS.........__ 8 .M
New chuix-h... 3 57............... 1 !»........'... .. 4 30
Hallwood........ 4 18.............. 1 4* ....... _.... 5 uo
Park8l<>y ....... 4 Si-.  ...... 2 OS....._...._. 6 30
Tun!*?.............. 4 50.... ........ 2 1C...  ..... 560
Keller............. 5 10_............ 2 21..........._. 820
Exmore.......... s -10_............ a 50............_. « 45
KlrtUNfSt...... .=> 5(1..... ... S 05 ........... 7 IS
EiiHlvllle....... t) (* ........._.. 3 2"...__...... 7 4fl
ruerlton.......... 6 22............ S Si............... 8 00
C»po Charles.. .1 Vt~............ 8 ,0............. 8 IV
OKI Point (Arr) 8 HO.... ...... fi l.-m..__..._.. .*
Niirfolk.......... 9 15............... fl 0>..... _,__ ,<",-
PorUmoath... 9 SO.........._.. e !«...._...__ H'i

-if:.::

(JBLSFIELD BRANCH. | '
P.M. P.if. A.M. A.«.t>r .- 

5 45.... 4 00..... ......Cii»neld_......_.. 7 O0..._ » IS " '
5 »i-'._ 4 30. ___ Hopewell.......... 7 10....   SO
5 19...- 4 00».m......Marlon. ...... .... 7 25...- U 63
5 09.... 8 40 .     .KtngltOD-... ..-.. 7 40....10 10
4 85 _ 8 15 __ . _We«tover  ..._. 7 67_._10 85 
4 47... S OO.......Klng'i Creek....... 8 10...10 M
4 4S .... 2 44 .... ..Prlncen Ann.e..., 8 K...11 W

H- W. DUNNK. SopL

p. * F. Alt., HortWk, Vfc
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HEADQUARTERS

FOR ?I5E LIQUOES!
^ - IN SALISBURY.

£/fi.F- Parsons & Co.,
       Dealer* In all Kinds of

,$THISKEYS
Kindles, Rum*. \Vlne», Kle.

Oarxtnc'Y of Foreign and Domestic Liquors 
U always Urge and complete, 

for KOpwiorlly In

Baltimore CTarlis.

oners

n> Allot IK* exr .lle<l on I be Shore

slWIfat <;li»lci- Apple, I'etich, French 
Cherry. WHcklxTry. K.lc.

Booksellers f and f.
SB-4 IIAl.TIMoKF. ST.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Wholennle ttpd ItelHll. We Invite attention 

Ui.-ur LJottor

OFFICE STATIONERY,
IliMiU, Inituninc*- and Uommerclnl jiiank 

Rooki iniulc li. »ll ((.viator rjndiiiEB nn'4 re- 
K*mmi:.i> given ounppllcntloi..

fttiscfllantous.

in-

BOOKS
I.'thovniuhud nnd Prlnu^l on Safely 

AHPKUIAL.TY.
Paper

and Jewel ("HVCH, In Leather ao'l riuth.1 
Scrap ̂ nil Aol'-Koiph AlhtintK.

BOXPAl'KKSIn lurge Vurlctr. fnun-J 
UiSlu. piich. Handsome Olllne Atid

. Penit nn<l < >hnnnir max*

„ wpjrrjji jcHOWiNp. r
./, '; Jv »?'*.- 1 . | n 

n-liulllour Kltiur Ml flu umlcliiiiigoil

K>I,

  Port.Slieiry. Muilolm.M 
luwlux. < 'la ret :>n>l other \Viii

<"H.

CUVN   Imported "Olil Tom,'' find Hulluitd 
Glnsiiud the Ixiwr Oracle*.

England »nd J.i male*. 
have *!» > the celebrated

UV

Duffey Malt Liquors,
Wliirh arc highly nwnmrhendrd.

«lW*lo<-k IK the largest and mo«t complete
In Salixi.ury. and being purchased

from fliKt hainls. enohlen

OS TO SELL CHEAP!
We also have a complete line of

CHOICE CIGARS AND TOBACTO solwted
 *jlh a view of meeting the witnlx

of our customer*.

ORDERS BY MAIL
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

And Prlce-LIst sent on application. Hutts-
fftction sunrantee*!. Yonr pntnonnge

Is respeclfully solicited.

A, F. PARSONS & CO.,
MAJEIT ST.,

Mf- Next Ilonr to Humphreys A Tllghmitn'l

SALISBURY, MD.

ff. M. WILLOUGHBY & BROS
U VERY STABLES,

rtKTlnictwn cnmpelleU by tbe late fife to 
Hint re other quarters, we Inform the 

that we are now on

a iHMniMnlOirt U> either Gent or I-udy.
l»i)CKKT KNIVKS A Fine AwtorlmeiK  

Iroin aa cent* Ui $0. eualk

Leather Goods
< (OH HPEi 'I Al.TV. In Oird OI.XOM letter Ca- 
i-e«. Pix-krl lo«.k«. shopping HHITK. elc , In 
Aiiierlnin, lluwtlii, AlliituUtr und JiL|mnene 
l^utlient. Alxo In I'luxh.

Ftanker1 )" »'jines.Toy Hoofex, and Children's 
llnokx. A Ix-Hutirnl linu of lle<l Line I'oetn  
InclndliiK IxmxlHIownnd Whlliler. »t One 
Dollar, Ketull. ^undHy s« h«ol l.ilirBrlwnnil 
rremlnniH. l[.,lld>iy Illhli-i Inmi -Vie. toSIa 
rfich. HynniulM ol the

M. P. Church,
M. E. Church,

M. E. Church Sth,
Prot K. Church

I'lrasf Live us a cull or tf rlto HM when you 
require niiylhlng Ui bo found In » DiortiUKb- 
ly tK|nip|w>l ItiMjkaml stmlonery Hjtluhlliib- 
mtnU orflce Supplies nf nil Uiiulx, Includ 
ing Ledgt-n». Pay liookK, Check Ttooks, DnilU 
Nolex. I<;IUT ll>-a<J> and Envelopes. A< Id root

W, J. C, Dulany & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and

Stationers,
No«. .t32-4 West Baltimore Street,

nov f-iy. BALTIMORE. MD.

Refer to Pnb. of this paper.

Cnstoinerii Hpeclnl lildacnmenti" to unttlnnV 
with ns. We arc mukliiK ""J

KEEPING on HAND
-«, - t , . ^49- AT ALL TIMES

* fwllMlit<Mrf4all mUle* of lh« Roller Process 
Klonr, also Bran, Menl nnd Huck-

w heal Flour. . WttaUo, . . . ,

fRiscellaneoujs.

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. Shroeder St.,

BALTIMORE, • MARYLAND,
-Manufacturers of-

The Higbest Market Prlcx-s for

Wheat, Corn, Oats HIM! flnckwhMt. In addi
tion to oar extensive manufacture

for market, we ha,vu »

CUSTOM DEPAETME1TT I
In which all Grist

Brought or oooilfrnwl to ux will receive ciire- 
lul ^nd prompt attention.

All Consignments !
Made by Water or Ball,

WH1 b» hauled to nnd from the Whnrf and 
Depot KlU-.E. Orlnt from tho

Middle or Hft West Fort Rivers
Can Ixi shipped hy 8tcnnr.er.

We cklii U>-be'lhelarKPHi muuufaoturfcrB no 
Un»P*nfnsola*f)iilh o/N'ew O.ntle,'

?.iV. 
I am lookiocarer m^laborsl,

*^ By the light of 'the tetting ran; 
fFor I we by the leHgth^iiig shallow* 
i, Thai ma;4af U ne*«^5^*-.

i>, Mr work for thai bltoed. kaatnr r. 'A
*/!  drawing towards its cloae;    < 
^*ar I*M na«) 1 dope in-tfie vim 

J*> Than i;hap««l-wh*n,the moni

*A»ayrt, whBe'tb«dAyli>lit lingers1, 
ifc.ipaj; -}

IM, eotijbtninf Iroa with pnr>Thli m*dteim,< 
TBfeUbMtonlcs, 
C0M OraMMl*.

rnnedy fcr DIseate* oTTtP 
KMMy* M<l iTrer.

It Is Invsliuhle for Diseases pecnllcr to 
Women, and nil who lead sedentary lire-.
ltdoo not Injure the teeth,causeheadarl'-  ' 

prodiu-e coiistipaUon-^/Ar Iron ncdieh.. •••
Itcnrlcliesnnil viirulee th*blood,gtlmutAtf 

the npMtlte. iMs Uio awlmllatlon of fo*d. t<- 
Ilcvcs HenrtKiirn and Bflclilng, and ItiengUi- 
en* the muwi.^ and nerrei.

For Inlormlticnt Fevers lassitude. Lack of 
Eiieryy. *c.. It ha» no eqaal.

43- The irmulno has above trada mark and 
urowcd red lines on wiippcr. Take no other.
«»4> ~l) kr MOiiWI < UllHciL Vo, SiLTHIOal,   .

BUPERIOIia.

OQ.,

LAUREL, DEL.

STREETS
NCAR THE BRIDGE.

 Where we are prepared to accommodate oor 
former easterners with good

.HORSES AND OABRIAGES
THE SHORTEST KOriCE.

tbe public for paat patronage, 
mj* hope fora«>ntlnnadce ID the future,

W. U. Wiliougfcfcy & Bro.,
Dock etreet, Salisbury, Md.

n«^f« meet trains and Boat. Orders may 
ba toft at th* ita'Ubnry Hotel.

Patent Portable Steam
9CATIOHI1T 8TZAU ZUanTX3 * BOILIES

Patent Portable Circular Saw
Flour Mill Machinery,

Qrlst Mill Machinery, Rhartlne, Pulley*, 
Ac. Agricultural t-.nglnes aSpaciAltv. Also 
asenta for N Ichols, Sliepard <l- Co'* vlbratoi 
Threading Machines, tbe best Thresher made 
In the country. Beud for Descriptive Cata 
logue, oov. 2»-ly.

JACOB MYERS
Wholesale) A Retail Dealer In

 WALLPAPERS,
Window Shades, Etc,

NO. 39 N. OAT STEEET,
Js4.fr.-.- -

HOME
Sewing Machine.

Tbo undcrulgnfil rotnrn thanks for pant 
patroiuixfi. Anyone having a NEW HOME 
Sewing Machine boaght of them during the

TEN YEARS
they liuve liecn selllnf the Machine, not E|T- 
InK perfect »htlsfMCtlon and running an Ifzlit 
ly ax wlion purchaaed, please Inform nn. nnd 
we will UK tho- Maobluu

Free of Charge!
As the NEW HOME has been Inu-ly . in- 

proved, all persons wlxhlng to bny » st- 
clas* Sewing Machine, plco»e drop a

POSTAL, CARD
to either of n* and leI tin show It* superior 
merits over all other Machine*. We will 
feel thankful for the prlvlli-te-of

Showing You
the Machines, whether yon pnrchiue or not. 
Old Machines taken in part payment.

SHINGLES.

ou may welcome th&aettjng sop..

Jttusctiteneous.
—. ^-^ .—__.

Written for THE ADYBjrruimK. ~ ' 

HOW TO TEACH BEADING.

Jus ' Sehooner
North OBI ol Ina,

from
and

FRANK L. THOMAS,

350,000 SHINGLES I
the fojlovlog well-known Klanditrd brand* . 

Siramons, Davis & Co. No. 1 Spit Hta 

H. B. Sbort^ " " " 

Champion - v " " " 

Spinell's Best " " " 

Dennis Simmons No. I Sawed Heart*. 

W. M. Davis & Co.  Sawed Sapa.

FOR SALE CHEAP
IN LOTS TO SUIT,

Together with an immense assortment 
of other Building Materials.

L.E.WILUAMSKO.
SALISBURY, MD.

This subject was discussed at the late 
Teacher's Amoriaf.inn but not with that ful 
ness and tU^roughne** which it eo- eminent 
ly deserves. '..   r

It is now proposed to add some addition 
al remarks and illustrations not there pre 
sented by either of those who discussed it.

A glance over the audience showed a large 
majority of thoeo present to be young men 
and women, many of whom, if not the ma 
jority, were educated ia our Public Schools, 
and consequently acquainted only with their 
gjnthetic methods, and not conversant with 
that higher and more satisfactory from,  
analysis.

Crabb, in his Synonymes, lays it down as 
an axiom that a teacher should have 
' 'fundamental knowledge.'' Now the basis 
01 all reading is accurate spelling, the giv 
ing to each letter, singly and in combina 
tion, its perfect and correct sound. But a 
child first ai ticnlates letters, and syllables, 
then words, says Crabb. All teachers of 
elocution give long lists of words and letters 
to be thoroughly practiced and mastered to 
secure 'A correct enunciation Tind proper 
pronunciation. These they consider the 
foundation of all correct reading and speak-

^, Opposite Odd 

Mp tJMjr. •_
WORK DOMC IN A»T FART

BALTIMORE. UD.

A Large Stock to 
Select from.

I tot receiving constantly Carriage* of the 
Beat Hake*, of all Grades and Styles, and 
make special trips at frequent intervals to
 elect styles especially suitable to this mar 
ket. Mv Carriages and Harness csu be seen 
sit any time at Blchanlnon & DufTy's Livery 
Stable, DockUU Salisbury, Md. I think I 
eaa aOet unperlor IndoeemeaU U> tbose of 
may other dealer. I buy at kpeclal rates, di 
ne! from the factories, and can sell low. To
 alt the ronrenlence of cnstomers. If any 
oaa wishing a Carriage or Butcgy. or Suit of 
Harnea*. of any kind, will drop me a postal 
card slating style and price desired, I shall 
be (lad tocal 1 ou them with samples.

• / DeanW. Perdue,
 ALJBBCKT, MD.

At City Price* by Careful Workmen.

Jo*. L. Down**. W. R. Jenmngs.

JOHN W. JBNNINGS, with

meb Tl-flra.

PENINSULA HOTEL STABLES
-I. H. WHITE**"

Having now the manaicement of the above
named Htables. offers to the public

at he lowest prices,

FIRST CLASS TEA MS

Merchant Tailors,
NO. 33 HANOVER STBEET,

VKAB LOBBAHD ST.,

.17. Baltimore^ Md.

AOKWT, 

Hnrlock's StaUon, Dorchester Oo., Md.

JNO.8. CBEAMEB, Princess Anne, and JNO
W. PHOKBUS. Monle, Agents for

Somerset Cooply.

8. U c6RirSAT**l*D OBpTOB W. 
SalUbary, Md.. AfenU for W loom loo

dec.«-ly.   ' • -

BROOM CORN

Of Every Description.
"- ""' '  '""" will And their 
/-arrlages carefully nttend- 

"ompetent grooms.

To make op on Share* or 10 Cants for each 
Broom. Broom Cora claanad fT tbe Head. 

EVERGREEN SEED
glren PEEK to planter*. Only bright ever- 
grwn eoru wlllbe made np era share*.  '  

W. I. LEGATES,
Broom- Maker. East of Depot, 

lrh.7g.1m. BALI8BUKY, MD.

CONVEYED
To wi7 point on the Shore.

Orders lea al tbe Peninsula Tlonw or at tbe 
Klsvble will be promptly attended U).

THE PLACE
TP

flRST-CLASS

-LIQUORS,
IM »«Y QUANTITY,

-18 AT-

JEHU T. PABSONS!
m- OBIEkTT HAiOOH, -e*

SALIgBUBF, - MABYLAND.

SALISBURY HOTEL,
«sTO|C DIVISION STREET.-W

'OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,
SALISBURY, MD.

RATES REDUCED
to- TO $2.00 PEE DAY.

Saint Elmo Hotel
3174 319 Ar^2L,PMl5.^ia,

JOB. M. FEGEK, - - Proprietor.

BRICKS.
We wish to Inform thepnblle fctiersiryof 

tbe Increase of onr bnslnass since we b*yan 
!  1871. We made that j«ar lOO.Oee Brick* 
and last year we tuade l.OM.e+O, and sold 
ever l,10e,OOO. To-day w« haven't ovsr 
U.OOO on hand. The Increase of oar busi 
ness Is a sufficient (caranUe of the quality 
of our Brick*. We elalra to have the BEST 
CLAYa*nth ofWlloalnfOB, and make tke 
BEST BRICKS. W* Intend to manufacture 
this seasonal least l,5OO,oe^,and Intend to

SELL AS CHEAP
a smv inn. sad will guarantee oor Bricks 
to compare with any city Bricks. Partlealn- 
tendtnK to u«e Bucks will please five as a 
 all befsre purchasing elsewhere, and wear* 
sure they will bepleaxed with the Bricks and 
Prices. We reftr you to Salisbury national 
Bank, N. T , P. A N. K. K.. E. E. Jackson. J. 
J. Morris. A. C. Smith, Col. 8. A. Graham and 
other*. For further Information Inquire of 
B. L.OI1IU 4 Son, Salisbury, or add raw

,•

M. H. GERMAN & CO.,
raeb 7->n. DB&VAB, DBJb

ELEGANT

CLOTHING.
We believe that our New 

Stock is as well made as it is 
possible to make Clothing, 
anM respect/tolly request our 
out of Town friends to visit 
our establishment before mak 
ing selections.

MEN'S, BOY'S KBILDREN'S

Now words are the "signs of ideas," and 
we read to get though!*,—not our own, 
but those of others. This brings ns back to 
words. In Shakespeare it was stateU there 
were some 0,000 words, of which about 2400 
w«re glossorial words, L e. provincial or 
archaic. Other writers uae less. Our spel 
lers, Mc.Gufley's and Sargent's, contain 
about 16,000 and 10,000 words respectively, 
the whole of which are syllabled; but are 
aot presented to the eye as a single  wwd as 
in ordinary reading. In the failure to so 
present them lies th* indifferent reading of 
most of. the pupds of tfie .ooiAmou. schools, 
when taken oat of their accustomed' text-

ly that we must not undertake too much at 
once lest we ruin some, if not all.

Now all this bean ou the question "How 
to teach reading." It it a slow business. 
Thought comes slowly to vosi q^Odien. 
The objective they grasp qpfclly; & sub 
jective slowly and painfolly. Bat tbe pain 

patience and courage; attt ftetless- 
and cowardice. Demosthenee. walked 

up-hill with: pebbles in nis moadrlb correct
  faulty articulation arising from an im 
pediment in nis speech. 

; Let teachers who wish mechanical rules 
try^the following given by .an elocutionist.
 1st. Draw in a full supply ol breath be 
fore oqmmencing.

2nd. Cultivate a vigorous'expulsion of 
the breath.

3rd. Cultivate an energetic, deliberate
"Jlrfrrsj*s> saiiinlliin Jn ftft/nnflfckp* of the
tongue and the lips.

4tb. Pitefc the roioe on the same kejr 
you would use in animate conversation.

5th. Make the pupil read before you, or 
with you, never after you, lest he catch 
your mannerism.

Oth. Make the pupil articulate with such 
energy, deliberatenees, aad accuracy that 
every sound of the voice may be fully and 
exactly formed, distinctly heard, and per 
fectly understood.

These rules may be best enforced by hav 
ing the children etand while reading, and 
causing each one to take a full inspiration 
before reading. Then make each pupil 
notice the error of articulation and pro 
nunciation of the reader, whether it be of a 
letter, or syllable. Notice them yourself, 
aad s«e that none, however slight, are 
passed .over, not even the true sound of a 
letter, its addition or omission.

If you read yourself, encourage your pu 
pils to criticise you freely in these respects. 
It will sharpen their attention, and keep 
yon awake.

The subject is now opened, and every 
teacher in the county has a right to ba heard 
in behalf of his method. In the discussion 
some more generally practical plan may be 
eliminated applicable to every school, and 
easily used by the teacher. A.

Fashiocable CLOTHING, 

Moderate Prices.

at

GEORGE C. HILL,

ACME HALL
Tho Glass of Fashipn,

209 WEST BAL1JIM(JRE ST.
BAl/TIMORB, Ml}. 

Order Department in Connection.

Again, these books do not present that 
class of words that are in common use. 
Kotr few words beyond two syllables are

the following table.
Shakespeare 89 lines of act 4th of Richard 

2nd.
SYLLABLES.

OABIPTBT

FOR 
A JERSEY BULL,

"BABON Of DUNDEE/'
(No. 11442 A.J.C C.H.R.) On MY ?ARM  

NEAB SALISBUBY.

RANDOLPH HlJMPHllETS,
SAUUUsa-'r, MD.

AND UNDERTAKER.
Division Street,

Baring opened a flnt-elaas Cabinet and On- 
dntakers Shop In SalUfbnrr, takes pleasure 
In latormlng the eitliens that he will attend 
M all kinds of work In his line oa short no- 
tlee. The finest

BtT'S

Crearti Balm
the
»y«

animation. 

Sorei. 
_ the 

_of Saate 
& Smell-A quick 
4 positive Core.

at T>rn«l«t»; «be>nt*toy rilall regis 
tered, ittunplo by 4DalI 10 oeols. Keud lor 
clreulnr.

No of lines 
38
Datton'a ) 
Physiology > 
13 lines J 
14th Chap 1 
St. Luke [  
33 Verse* j
Job 36ch \ 
6 rerses / 
16 lines ) 
Winthrops \ 
Oratron J 
26 lines \ 
Newspaper j 
18 Knes > 
Newspaper j

1
200

2
48

3
10

or more

J 82 120 12

558 133 12

75 10 3

62 18 18 8

133 38 11 4

56 15 18 6

Draa*lsis.OWK6O. N. Y.

foralshod.and Burials atten
county or 67 rail, within *0 miles of Kails-
burr. JnneB-tf.l

WANTED!

: Prorotor.
[ TKBM8-II JO PER DAY.

IYBRYTHINS FIRST-CLASS
FREE SAMPLE ROOM.-fJ»

from Depot amTSteamboat.

rE. HARPER,
cmeja.-viittrcmMJUf.Em.AHm

K1»AI  W JZWBLBT,
__^. L-BlnaMotter* Store, praparrd to 
do*a kinds of Work. Harlot the beat tool* 

> with, and a tboroaf *j koovrlet'c*
or

work to*** aailfteUoA

k fin.1Mh*l.
PXaOnCAl

5i Main 81., Salisbury Md.
OOtar Uwir Profo*Oon»l 8arrtoM*Ui the pabfte' 
ai an bosutv Jf lUoos Oxtd« OB* adminis 
tered to tho*e desiring It. On* always can 
be-laaiul at home. Vlnltn Print*** Amir

mm AtlKSTB for the s»le of oar New Fr»It» 
   rlsitTlirfr together with   fsUl 
ifillDMIslT tfTOC-K. Pn>vl* 

apstrlvBC*    -sMswsiUal. S 
ACTIVE BIEV BAB* OOOD W 
For term*, add ran*, srlvlnr full nsmK.aaf snd 
rrterrnrr. my- W«M»PB». '  OTIIEB * 
THOMAK. \r«*« Chmrter, PeslsY.

PENINSULA HOUSE
AUG. PARKIER 

3STO.

SALISBURY-
MARBU WORKS,

• J ff f~- '« «. .fc. * « fc* * M> *' * otf'^Sl' *i-

B. EDWASD STEVENS,
In  

ROBT. JX
CABINET MAKER

Foreign & Domestic Marble.
TOXIM,

And Ometerr Tx>t Enelnsnre* Knrnlxbed to 
Order. Work*  Broad « Dl v Ulan HU. ,

SALISBURY, MD.

Lots for Sale,

-
IN SALISBURY,

Between Bnsb and Bvll Street*, 00 f«et front 
and ovariui In length. Hint onn lie Men at 
tbeoOloeaf ,    -,   . .. .  ,-.

E. STANLEY TOADVIH,
mehSl-ir. SALISBURY. MD-

have a boUl* of DB. 
M08YBUP. Perfectly 
.la mixture. WIH 

relieve Oolic. Orlplni In lh« Bow*l> and Pro-
 autc IMIH[*ir TMllrla*; MwfssMw'ky DB*. 
D. FAHKicxr Attoii. Ua««r*t
•UU sell It

All person* bartac account* atralnat WI 
COMICO COUNTY are hereby notified 10 
preaent the cam*, with probate, on or before

Uoos Doilan tor  roUotloa-of polley-
All  orraapoodcoM will iwe*l*e«»j*la*t Or* 

Immediate atUBlion.

AND UNDERTAKER,
Coffins and CoxkeU Hade on Hhort'Motle*. 

Funornli promptly *ttended, either In town 
or country. Thirty yean' experience.

ROBERT D. ABDEL,
mayll-ljr,'-. ' Chsrreh «U. Batltsbarr-, lid.

ROAD NOTICE.
TliU In to gi ve notloe that w<- the a»dj*r- 

slgiied InUMnl to pvtblon the Coonly .CWn- 
mhwlonen <if Wk-onilco rountr, on the 19TH 
DAY OF1 MAY, IKK3, loopcn a county road In 
tbe 1st district, beclnulng nt the gate of Mrm. 
tialile A. Bedsworth on toeooonty road lead- 
Ing from Barren Crwek Spriogs to Bangarjr 
Meek. th«o««rDa»lBK H«stfrTr tkrOagb tbe 
Undsofthe said Bediworth, E. U Austin 
Henry J. Jackson, William JCo*. to 4Ui*Joo 
mann or wharf, thenx rannlng Soatherly 
tbroagb the land* of to* said Jackson and 
Cnz and otben, tolntersent the Mldooontjr

apr. u-td.'

BAMLJ. .. 
HBtrBYJ. JACKSON. 
8. A. CALL* WAT,

*a4 oUmm.

AOfilCULTUAAL DffUBlCZNTS,
i. .

Itn
t tor B<*lp'*OetobraUd F.rtl- 
nn'* Oraa* Sieders. (are not 

..... nd) aad Planet Jr. Hone Hoe* 
«ad Cultivator*, la* onto knptsiaant torifcl- 

eorm aa* email trmfim. TU|rty Mis-

Special Ag*nt i 
Users, Thorn psoi 
aOeoUdb) wind

These show how few word* are really ne 
cessary to express oar ideas. But even this 
becomes more apparent when we see the 
number of words which are nothing more 
than con.n«ctivefl as of, in, or, and, the, a, 
to, in and others of a kindred chaiacter. 
In the passage from Shakespeare quoted 
above in 4 times; to 4 and 13.

The essentials of every iiitelligable senc- 
tonce are the noun and the verb. Around 
these are clustered the adjectives and ad 
verbs, adding grace, beauty, el«quenoe, and 
pathos to tho otherwise grim raodeL

Now If the essence of all reading is 
thought, the object should be to so teach it 
as to'give this.idea the position of monarch. 
And that teacher will be the most success 
ful who keeping tin eye steadily fixed on it, 
strires to make his pupils love reading for 
Iks own sake, and not as a task to be mas 
tered.

It is at least a debatable point whether 
the reading books in schools are the best 
possible for the pnrpote of inculcating 
thought.

A distinguished elocutionist places the 
defective school-boy reading "to not fully 
understanding what they read, or can not 
take an interest in" aad this from putt-ing 
boy* fa reading too early. Those who hare 
visited the.schools of today will under 
stand Jhe force of the objection,. Children 
are hurried to reading before .they can grasp 
the proper' pronunciation of (WQrd»,,x>r give 
perfect enunciation and articulation to'the 
separate sounds of the letters which which 
conpoaa the word. The difference between 
the "wprd .method" .of teaching reading, 
and toe older one of Utters and syllable' is 
this, whether we shall give them the whole 
first and afterwards take, it to' pieces to 
show it* component parti, or teach them 
the part* first and their uses, and then show 
them how to pat them together. A carp*n- 
ter fl«t teaches the apprentice the .« «( of 
each tool .by potting.him to using 'them. 
The architect plans tha foundation first, 
making it firm and strong, then the frame, 
of which the rafters are the last put up. He 
wtathcr-boards and shingles sre a* coils, or 
pats in the pawling and tfa* .frescoing, 
which gir« b*auty to the walls.

An experienced teacher of  location 
tersely pat this idea thus; our reading con 
tains what adults wish to inculcate, and 
what children naturally incline to express. 

Readlag, and evea all th« branches 
taught iq schools do not touch their true 
Tabie. AS conducted there is too,much 
Tariety, and too many change* of studies- 
Thair end is to nuke children anxJoua to g»t 

btwuft or rtodjrV'iwioUwr. tad 
ate haMtt of mind alway»«at»f for 

change, Qqt nob » not ttfe, "it M rtal, 
it is earueat."

¥h« fanner plougha yaar alter year know- 
big that rest may come, bat not change. 
And so with  Tory pursuit of life. There is

The Cabinet Ladles.

Mrs. Bayard is somewhat of an invalid, 
but has the assistance of two daughters who 
have enjoyed ample social opportunities. 
Miss Bayard is an accomplished horsewo 
man, and is at her best in the society which 
goes in for mild athletic sporu. Both the 
sisters are fine-looking girls. Mrs. Endicott 
is a pleasant-faced, elderly matron, who has 
already shown a wonderful interest in meet 
ing people. She has three daughters who 
will assist her in her social affairs. Mrs. 
Manning is a bride, and that means lots of 
style and good clothes. She is quite a 
handsome woman, of charming manners, 
and is bound to make a favorable impres 
sion. Mrs. Vila* is equally fortunate in 
this regard and had a chance to meet most 
of the last dynasty previous to Its close at 
an afternoon tea Mrs. Laiter gave in her 
honor. Messrs. Garland and Tjamar are 
widowers, and are not likely to contribute 
to the round *f gayety. If the administra 
tion continues to tuck itsett into bed at 10 
o'clock every night there wfll be either no 
 vetting potto or U» ttmtmx* or anyon* 
officially great at the late ones. Mrs, Lei- 
ter, Mrs. Laugh ton, Mrs. Tulee and Mrs. 
Niles are apt to lead socially in private life 
during this administration. All are well 
fitted for the duties and are, furthermore, 
widely acquainted and fond of elegant 
society. Mrs. Leiter, who came here over 
a year ago almost an invalid, has improved 
so greatly in health and strength aa to ena 
ble her to stand such an ordeal. Her spac 
ious home, the Blaine mansion, is admirably 
adapted for entertaining. Ex.

\ A Tr*tnp'» Triumph. 
"Talkin 1 about awfal  xpcr'iiM%.'.'>, .W- 

marked the tramp, ".bet you nerer Jsettd 
toll ou a worser Uuw thau me an* Bent* 
Nosed Jack bad last winter. Worse* thing 
wot ever was. 'Twas the talk of that road 
all summer, bow, an' me an' Jack was 
noted characters, we was." "What was 
this experience ?" "Well, yer se*, me an 
Jack was pickin' aiooad de railroad yards 
at Chioago one day last winUfi lookiu* for 
busied «racker bo^gy or any othar layout, 
when we got lockajj^n a car. There waa 
no gettin' out, an' so we made the beat of 
it. ^he weather was awful cold, an' we 
was fa that car when it got to San Fran- 
ttori? Three whole weeks on de road." 
"Inertdibte 1 You would hart starred or 
trow* to death. If you're setting tbe truth, 
you snort have been men skeletons when 
you were liberated." "Starre! IfattteT 
Skeletons ?*~*8ay, lJ*»>;'yBE'1is^B*r^Bi9*!jy 
is yer ? You dons t catch on. , Jri that car 
was a hnfl lot o' Armour's pfcfed meate, a 
ton or two o' crackers and cake* m boxes, 
a shipment o' cigars, a dosen eases ofeham- 
pagny, nice lot o' whiskey, candy boxes, 
nuts, raisins, some Milwaukee bottled, a 
hull lot o' overcoats, an' merchandise gen 
erally. Bat the boss thing was some o' 
these oil-heating stoves. We hadn't any 
oil, but there was a barrel o' alcohol there 
and that did all the same. We had a 
euchre deck, too, and played seven-up for 
champagny by de bottle and cigars by do 
box. Skeleton, boss ? The only skeleton 
we had on that trip was de stuff in de oar 
when we got to 'Frisco. We was a week 
pickin' out that car, en' yon kin bet it took 
gne work to get hid in it wjdont bein' Men. 
But it was the greatest lay ever knowd in 
the perfesh, an* me an' Bent-Nosed Jack 
made our reps on it, we did. Why can't a 
feller strike a snap like that every wiqter ?"

Item* of Interest.

Alligators are sahl to bo devouring the 
ducks In the lakes of the lake region to an 
alarming tfxieut.

The $500,000,000 now in the United 
State* ffcasnry is said, to bo the krgi-st 
sum of money ever accumulated in one 
body.

The liaytians are going to raiap a 
monument to the memory of the father 
of Dumas L, who married a Haytian. ne-

'. ^-l'.' 4= L "

.=1;- a_L-. ,-=  -- r-r^-. r^-^-.: P_ .

Delays are Dangeroo*: Don't triie whit 
a cold. Use DuLao** "Swiss Balaam" and.; 
be cored. It will do you good and thafci 
very quickly. Sold by Dr. Collier.   '

Stale buns may be made to taste aa 
 nicely as when fresh if they are -dipped 
momejjtjv-se' m cold water, thclfl At into a 
' IT - rti n iiiis'Tii  iiniisi Om nm
turn out as light and crisp 
baked.

as when first

The Smallest Republic.

The whole territory of the state (San 
Marino) consists of 16 square miles, and has 
a population of about 9000 souls. The capi 
tal city, inclusive of the Borgo at its foot, 
has over 000 inhabitants. The army is 
composed of 10 companies of 90 men each; 
but perhaps our guide forgot to reckon the 
reserves, for Mr. Bant says that the military 
force is 300 strong, and that half the able- 
bodied men of every family must be enrolled 
between the ages of 16 and 55, unless they 
are government officers, doctors, priests, or 
students. The entire revenue of the state 
is less than £5000 a year, but San Marino ia 
a nodel of Inancial prudence, has no pub 
lic debts, lives within its income, and has 
even a nest egg laid by against rainy days. 
And although it bestows no titles on its own 
subjects, it swells its exchequer by the sale 
of orders and titUs-of nobility to foreigners. 
To avoid complications with Italy it has no 
printing press within its dominions. For 
the sain* reason it refrains from growing 
tobacco, and, buying the leaf from, Italy at 
cost price, contents itself with manufactur 
ing its own cigars. It^ possesses no penal 
establishments, but has made a very pleas 
ant arrangement with its obliging neighbor. 
San Marino sends its criminals to be pun 
ished in Italy, and although that part of 
the arrangement is probably not recorded 
in black and white many be said to receive 
monks and nans in ezchang*. For the two 
large nunneries and four monasteries of this 
tiny state afford the devout uneurtailed 
privileges that are no longer, it seems, to be 
enjoyed across the border. London Bd- 
gravia.

The Burro.

Apart from the Indians and the Mexi 
cans, these animals are the most character 
istic and ubiquitous objects in New Mexico. 
The shaggy little brutes range from the 
size of a small Newfoundland to that of a 
six-months old heifer. It if practically im 
possible to overload them. They will carry 
all that can be piled cm their backs. I have 
frequently seen a solid heap of wood gliding 
mysteriously into town, with no apparent 
motive power, but I know that somewhere 
underneath the pile there was hidden a 
burro. When released from their burdens 
they will immediately set to work with dili 
gence and gusto picking up a living in the 
midst of stones and dry cactus, where any 
other animal would starve to death. Joe 
proceeded to attach them, by a wonderful 
series of knots, to th* supporting poets un 
der th* house. I watched him curiously as 
he tied knot after knot, and at length ven 
tured to inquire whether burros usually em 
ployed their spare time in performing jug 
gling tricks.

Joe regarded me with a smile which was 
compounded of one part of good-natured 
cxmtempt, two of superior knowledge, and 
thrfs) of genuine amusements.

"Wa'al," ha said, "you are stimmat of a 
tenderfoot; that's so. Why, a burro is a 
bom devil."

"Fii jiiu ssssin lii ssj llnl   butro can 
undo one of those knot* with his teeth.?" I 
aiked.

"I don't pnrfeas to say what he does it 
with. He may do it with his tail for all I 
know, but if you will learn me a know that 
a burro can't undo, if you give him time 
enough, I will tell yon thanks. Why, the 
father of all evil is not a patch on an old 
jack tmrro for infernal cleverness and mis 
chief." Birge Harrison, in Harper's 
Magazine for May.

If you want quick returns and full price* 
on Hides, Furs, Wool, Roots, Butter etc. 
Send for our Price Current, Consigments 
Solicited, R. L: Williams, Ac.. General 
Commission Merchants. Office, 189 Wil 
liam, St. New York.  

Flowers may be kept very fresh over 
night if they are excluded entirely from tho 
air. To do this wet them thoroughly, put 
in a damp box and cover with wet raw 
ton or wet newspaper, then place in a 
spot.

When one has had a fever and the hair 
is falling off, take a teacup of sage, steep 
in a quart of soft water, strain it off into a 
tight bottle. Sponge tho head with the 
tea frequently, wetting the roots of tho 
hair.

cot- 
cool

want oT discipline fnthea* change*, a want 
aart**tnes»; a

want of teaching children ntMtkfflt

A Petrlfled Rosebud.

A citizen of Oregon has attached to his 
watch-chain a little amulet, or charm, 
which, aside from its peculiar history, is 
very pretty in itself. It is nothing more 
nor leas than a petrified rosebud.

Hit young nephew, while in one of the 
Southern States, wrote home to his mother 
and ineloaed in the letter a rosebud. The 
latter arrived safely at its destination, and, 
after having been perused, was laid aside 
with roeabnd in a drawer, where it remained 
for eight or nine months. When th* draw 
er was overhauled and the letter again 
brought to light, the rosebud it contained 
waa dsMOTared to be petrified.

Not long since the gentleman placed it in 
the hand* of a jeweler for the purpose of 
having it fitted to carry on his watch-chain. 
The petriftoaUoo is to very hard that while 
trying to drfll a hole in it two or three tools 
war* broken before tbe object was. accom 
plished.

tt h ft perfect reeebod, «nd so well pre- 
 amd, that the finest fibres are to be seen. 
What peonHaHUea of air, earth or water 
c*)«ld have changed tto tante rosebud into 
ai&id, almost diainetd-Hke sabetaftce In 

i fp*ce of nine months, i* certainly a' "

Who Is El Mahdl T

A boy about twelve years of age entered 
a store on Michigan avenue the other day 
and asked for the proprietor, and when 
confronted by that individual the lad hesi 
tatingly inquired:

"I I wanted to ask you for some infor 
mation about El Mahdi. Man up tbe street 
said you were posted and that you'd be glad 
to help a boy along."

"Ye-e-s," said the proprietor, as he 
scratched his ear, "jess so. El Mahdi y- 
e-s. Say, bub, I'm awfully busy this morn 
ing. Ask the cashier and here's a quarter 
for you. I like to help a boy along, but I'm 
rushed this morning.

The boy wsnt down to the cashier's desk 
and said:

"Nother boy and me are seeing who can 
find out the most about El Mahdi. Please 
tell me all yon know."

"El Mahdi y-o-s," replied the cashier. 
"Hang it! I've read of him a dozen times 
over and the name is very familiar. Y-e-s 
 jess so. Say, bub, our floor-walker knows 
everybody and everything. Here's fifteen 
cents for yon if yon won't bother me to 
day."

The boy passed along to the gentleman 
mentioned and said;

"My teacher wants me to find out all I 
can about El MahdL Where was he born ? 
How old is he ? What does he do for a liv 
ing ? Please give me all the fact you can?" 

The floor-walker looked the innooent boy 
in the eye for a long half-minute. Then he 
pulled a quarter from his vest pocket, pass 
ed it over and kindly whispered:

"Not to-day, my son, but some other day. 
They'll probably tell yon next door, as they 
aren't rushed I"—Detroit Frtt Preat.

Beeswax and salt will make your rnsty 
flat irons as clean and smooth as glass. Tie 
a lump of wax in a rag and keep it for that 
purpose. When the irons are hot rub them 
first with the wax rag, then scour with a 
paper or cloth sprinkled with salt.

"I have thee on the hip," cried rheuma 
tism seizing his victim and tossing him on 
a suffering bed. "Not so," he cried "not 
so! Wait, my ancient foe, just five 
minutes, until the boy brings a bottle of 
Salvation Oil, then we'll see who wins the 
day."

Kerosene will soften boots or shoes which 
have been hardened by water, and render 
them as pliable as new. Kerosene will make 
tin tea-kettlas as bright as new. Saturate 
a woolen rag and rub with it. It will also 
remove stains from clean varnished furni 
ture.

An agriculturist at Oakland, Cal., is 
making a determined effort to introduce 
the cultivation of tea in that State. Ho 
has over 2,000 tea plants in a very thriv 
ing condition, and when they arrive at the 
age of four years he will obtain Japanese 
labor and pick and cur*. He has also a 
number of camphor trees that are growing 
welL

When coffee beans are placed upon hot 
coals or upon a hot plate the flavor arising 
is one of the moat effective and at the same 
time agreeable diainf octants. If no heat is 
obtainable, even the spreading of ground 
coffee on tho object to be disinfected is most 
satisfactory.

In canning fruit it is needless trouble to 
heat or put the cans in hot water; just set 
them on a crash towel or any other cloth 
that has been folded double or triple, and 
dipped into water, and dip the hot fruit 
into them; of eourse, there must not be a 
draught of air on them.

To take impressions from coins, procure 
tin or lead foil, as thin as possible, place it 
on the coin; cover this with wet blotting 
paper, then with a sheet of dry paper Irm 
ly, press them under weights into every 
part, then take it off, revert it into a shal 
low box and pour plaster into its concave 
side.

An exchange correctly says "that no 
town can live and prosper and grow that 
does not contain live Business men who 
advertise their goods. Show us a town that 
is without this class of men, and we will 
show you a town where trade is dull, where 
the people complain of hard times, and 
where enterprise is almost entirely want 
ing/'

I
•

"A 
l}theot1s8r evening on
HewHireaandNew

4," saysan excbang*, 
tbe sound between 

London." It seems
tous that when chiM begin this sort of 
thing they ought to be chained dowp.

The Country .Editor Goes to Church.

The editor of the Deadwood Roarer at 
tended church for the first time last Sunday. 
In about an hour he rushed into the office 
aad shouted to the telegraph editor:

"What in biases are you fellows doing ? 
How about the news from the seat of war?"

"What news ?"
"Why, all this about the Egyptian army 

being drowned in the Bed sea. Why, the 
gcepel sharp up at the church was telling 
about it just now and not a word of it in 
this morning's paper. Bustle round, you 
fellows, and get tbe facts or the Snap Shot 
will get a beat on us. Look spry, there, 
and run an extra edition if necessary, while 
I put on the bulletin board 'Great English 
Victory in the Soudan.'" .

WosUd Wot B« Without Is.

Eart New Market, Md., Dec, 5,1888. O. 
Holdtttin:—I deem it a privilege to recom 
mend your valuable medicine "Aroman- 
na." I have been troubled many years 
with liver and lung disease. One yearago 
I was taken with ague and f»ver. I tried 
other remedies, bat nothing helped me un- 
tfl I obtained yoar "Aromaana." I com 
menced it* u«e aj^ it completely broke up 
the chills, leaving me with good heaiui. 
Would not be willing to be without H in the 
house. Mn. Lorina Thayer. Price 35 and 
75 eta. Sold by Dr. Collier.  

         ^ mm s." """————
During the ooffllng~AWwcrp Rtnosition 

the best musical works of all nations will be 
executed.

In this country the losses by the burning 
of buildings and their contained property 
are about one hundred millions of dollars 
per annum, and the losses of lumber by the 
burning of forests are estimated at three 
hundred millions yearly; in all, four hun 
dred millions of dollars. Could these 
enormous losses be stopped, the country 
would soon grow very rich.

By means of a simple and conveniently 
worked device of coiled spring, an English 
inventor has succeeded in dispensing with 
the need of driving sewing machines by 
hand or foot; a few turns of a handle winds 
up sufficient power to keep a machine 
going at full speed over an hour. It is com 
pletely under control as to the rate of 
stitching and stopping, and can be applied 
to any existing machine at moderate cost. 

John B. Gough, in a recent interview, 
expressed the opinion that of all temper 
ance societies the Woman's Christian 
Union is doing more good work than any 
of the others. There is less drinking and 
drunkenness now than there ha* ever been, 
and public sentiment is moving in favor of 
prohibition. The work in this country, 
however, is not to be compared to the work 
in England. All over the United Kingdom, 
the temperance workers are making rapid 
strides, and there are 9,000,000 total ab 
stainers there.

An old proverb says "A little learning is 
a dangerous thing." But many things in 
dicate that too much learning is quite as 
dangerous as too little. Every day the 
scientists are discovering disease and death 
larking in the commonest articles of our 
daily use and surronadmgs. Poison stares 
at us from our wall paper; malaria is hid 
den in our carpets and mattresses; tea and 
coffee are tke deadliest of drugs, and, in 
short, nothing is safe of aD tbe articles of 
food we eat or drink. Perhaps; in many ot '  
these cases the other aroverb tl'better^ 
"Where ignorance i* buss," etc. *'* "''"^ 

Dr. P*hl, of St. Petersburg, claims U 
have made the important discovery that 
motion destroys the Impurities of water. 
At a test when Water was broogfit into 
rapid motion for an hoar by means of 'tt- 
oentrifngai machine the number of develop 
ing germs was reduced by ninety per cent 
Further experiments will show if this des 
truction of germs is due to the motion of 
the mas* of water or to molecular motioor 
If this discovery of Dr. Pehl be confirmed,   
It wfll become possible to destroy bacteria) 
and render water'comparatively pore simp); 
by passing it through .a c 
machine.

J-
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 Kren the Peaco Party of England is 
beginning to despair of an amicable settle 
ment of England's difficulty with Russia 
It seems to u* that nothing can now avert 
the war, except the withdrawal of General 
Komarofl by the Russian government from 
the Afghan territory. The account of the 
late battle as giren by Sir Peter Lumsdan, 
England's Afghan Enror, differs very ma 
terially from the Russian General's ac 
count Th« latest accounts show Russia to 
be the aggressor. England must DOW step in 
and protect her East India territory or her 
title to it will receive a serious blow.

 The New York World vigoriously criti 
cizes the foreign appointments of Secretary 
Bayard. Mr. Phelps appears not to suit the 
World, bat this can bo easily understood 

when it is k::o-.vn that that |>aper urged some 
one else for Minister to England. Mr. 
Keiley, the Minister to Italy also falls under 
the World't displeasure. We presume some 
friend of the World'* wanted this position 
also. No paper iu New York has been more 
agressivcly democratic than the World, 
and we are sorry to see it stirring up dis 
cord in the party in the hour of its victory, 
simply for the purpose of gratifying some 
petty spite.

 It now apj>ears that 51 r. Morgan of 
South Carolina, the newly apjointed Consul 
to Melbourne, is a republican, and was an 
ardent supporter of Mr. Bl&ine for the 
Presidency. The ap(>otntrneiit of a repub 
lican to represent a democratic administra 
tion does not strike us as the wisest ap 
pointment that could have been made. But 
the responsibility does not rest, in this case, 
either on the President or the Secretary of 
State. Mr. Morgan was urged for the posi 
tion by Senator Butler and by Mr. Dawsnn, 
proprietor of the Charleston Newt and 
Courier, both oT whom are leading demo 
crats iu South Curoliua. Mr. Morgan and 
Mr. Dawson are brothers-in-law, and it re 
mains for the latter to explain why he 
abused the confidence of the President.

WASHINGTON OOB8IP. TOPICS IN NEW YORK.

Mr. Bandall aad UM Bpeakerablp—Fr«- 
duetto* of the Mint.

WILLIAM P. VILAS.

Chairman of the late Democratic Conven 
tion, and Poctnia*ter General.

Mr. Burchard, the director of the mint, 
in his special annual report on the produc 
tion of gold and direr in the United State* 
for the calendar year 1864, estimates the 
production of the country to have been  
gold, $80,800,000, silver, computed at tbe 
silver dollar coining rate, $48,800,000; total 
$79,600,000, This shows an increase orar 
the yield of the previous year of about $800,- 
000 gold and $8,400,000 silver. ^

  e  * -'
When the President, accompanied by 

Miss Cleveland and Miss Van VechUo, 
went to chureh last Sunday they found it 
packed to its full capacity. After church 
the President returned to the White House 
and remained indoors for the remainder of 
the day. His only visitor was Mayor Grace, 
of New York, with whom he had an ap 
pointment, and the two gentlemen sat in 
the library until nearly dinner time engag 
ed in earnest conversation. Col. Lamont 
and the clerks of the Executive office were 
at the Mansion for a short time in order to 
keep up with current business, but other 
wise the day was" very quiet, and the Presi- 
dent enjoyed the rest he obtained.

• *•
The nomination of James M. Morgan as 

Consul-General at Melbourne is rather an 
unfortunate appointment of the State 
Department. It has been clearly proved 
that he was an active Republican last year, 
but more than that it has been shown that 
he is a character rather given to forcible 
explanations than to diplomatic niceties. 
He served in (he army of the Khedire when 
George H. Butler was our very Oriental 
Consul-General at Cairo. Butler and Mor 
gan became bitter enemies, and Morgan 
swore he would whip Butler when he was no 
longer protected by the shield of his office. 
It was not so very long ago that the two 
men met in Washington. Butler had for 
gotten all about their old quarrel and ad 
vanced to shake hands amicably. Morgan 
without a won) of warning knocked Butler 
down. The fight that followed was the re 
verse of genteel and alluring in a society 
sense.

% 

The intention of the President and of the 
members of his cabinet to inaugurate a new 
departure by remaining at Washington the 
major portion of the summer has had the 
effect to give an impetus to social life which 
has not been felt in many years at this sea 
son. The receptions, dinners and "teas" 
which have been given since Easter have 
b?«n scarcely less numerous than the aver 
age of those in tho winter. The compara 
tively low tein[>erature ha? to some extent 
been an adjunct which has made this pro 
traction of the gay season more pleasant 
and enjoyable, but the weather in Wash 
ington is so absolutely charming and at 
tractive up to at least the middle of June 
that the temptation to extend the round of 
festivities ap to the borders of the period 
when active preparations must commence 
for the flight to the mountains or the sea 
side, will probably prove irresistible. The 
President, white in every sense of the terra 
a man of business, is of a most genial and 
social turn.

• ••
If Mr. Ramlall is to be a candidate for 

;he next speaker-ship, as some of his enthu 
siastic admirers insist, that gentleman him 
self ii not aware of the fact. Long before 
hf adjournment of the hut House Mr. Ran- 

dall became entirely satisfied that it was 
useless for him to cherish any ambition in 
his direction. He has seen nothing up to 

this time to induce him to change this con 
tusion, nor is he likely to sec anything in 
he future. The talk of Mr. Randall being 
he administration candidate for Speaker 
s simply idle vaporing. The administra 
tion is not going to tie itself to Mr. Ran- 
dall's kite, and if it could be guilty of such 
an act it would not help either itself or him 
one whit. A prominent journal friendly to 
Mr. Randall has just given utteranec to the 
assertion if he is net the next Speaker he 
will be the chairman of the committee ou 
appropriations and the leader of the House. 

j Mr. Randall will not be tho next Speaker 
nor the leader of the next House, though 
he may be the chairman of the committee 
on appropriations. The large majority of 
the House democrats, between whom, and 
Mr. Randall there is no other party bond 
than that embraced in sentimental politics, 
intend to see to it that, whether chairman 
of the committee on appropriations or any 
other committee, he shall not have the 
power to control and thwart legislation 
which he possessed in the last house. This 
may be relied upon as absolutely certain. 

  *

Views of G«n, Grant'* Cxe A 
of Water—A TaluUDe Cola.

The Chairman of the Democratic Conven 
tion of 1884, W. F. Vilas, is forty-four 
years of age. He was born at Chelsea, 
Orange county, Vt., July 9, 1840. When 
he was eleven years old he went to Wiscon 
sin, where, a few months after, he was en 
tered a pupil of the preparatory department 
of the University of that State. In 1853 he 
matriculated in the freshman class of the 
institution, and was graduated there in 
1858. After taking his academical degree 
he studied law in Albany, N. Y., and was 
graduated from the law school of that city
in 1860. After his admission to the Su- William R. Morrisou is DOW in Woshing- 
preme Court of New York he removed to ton and will probably remain for a week, 
Wisconsin, where, on his birthday, July 9, looking after the interest of his district, 
1800, he made his first argument before the whjch he says he has been compelled to put 
Supreme Court of that State. In the same ^ide since the 20th of December. Of the 
year, 1860, he became a partner with Senatorial contest he said that the situation 
Charles T. Wakely, a lawyer of good stand- WRS unchanged, but that he proposed to 
ing. Two years after the partnership was continue the canvass despite the opposition 
strengthened by the accession of Eleuzar manifested. The death of a member of the 
Wakeley, now of Nebraska. Upon the ont- Legislature would delay action probably for 
break of the war Mr. Vilas entered the army a weefc, although a ballot might be takon 
as Captain in the Twenty-third Wisconsin ft t any time. Gen. Logan's friends, while 
Volunteers, and rose to be Major and Lien- I they geemed unable to elect their man, 
tenant-Colonel. He resigned hi* eommis- | wolllj nevertheless keep him Ix-foru the 
sion, and resumed the practice of the law I Le^^mrc topre%-ent the selection of a/i- 
January 1, 1804. In 1873 General G. E. other lnarii Kijin,r llpon hia ^j.^ appoillt. 
Bryant joined him in partnership, and iu ^ by the Governor to the vacancy. If such 
1877 his brother, E. P. Vilas, also became Kt-lat) was takeil it woul(] OI,ly hold for two 
a partner in the firm. The Supreme Court , yf̂ n or UIlti | a Iiew Le£js]ftture was elected, 
of Wisconsin appointed Colonel Vilas one of j a.,d the lattle would be resumed. Both 
the revisors of the statutes of the State in I L, ,^a i a ill himfclf hud been ui aMe tomu/- 
1875, and the revision of 1878, adopted- by j ter their full party strength, ami in the 
tbe State, was partly made l.y him. In 1879 j ^ of the fonner ,o ^ nwde ,nftny 
Mr. Vilas refused the use of his uwne as a , enC]Dies by the distribution of ,»tron»ge, 
candidate for the Governorship of Waco,,- t ,mg creatiug o diviiion in hu nn^ Mr.

MorrMgtt continued that the patronage

Kenward Philp, the journalist, got a ver 
dict of $5,000 in Brooklyn Monday against 
Uw New York Tribune for libel in okarging 
him with writing the celebrated Morey let 
ter, which was otto of the sensations of the 
Garfield campaign. ,v

%. - vf $
In one of the offices in Wall ttrcet Mon 

day a $90 gold piece was exhibited weigh 
ing 20 grain*. m*n than the coin should 
weigh, thns occasioning a loss to the gov-, 
eminent of $1.25, a serious lots if many of 
these pieces have been coined. Superin 
tendent Morgan of the assay office, who 
has not seen the piece, says that he thinks 
it mu«t be a counterfeit, but if not, such 
careless coinage would probably lead to the 
dismissal of the coiner. Good judges say 
that tbe piece is undoubtedly genuine* ._;.

' ' .

Sinoe Easter, society has been unnsuallj 
active and brilliant. Balls and parties, 
amateur theatricals and fairs follow each 
other closely, and this round of pleasure 
will be kept up until it is time for the great 
emigration to Newport, Saratoga and Long 
Branch. The crowning event social!/ since 
Easter has been the Kirmesa, which was 
successful from every point of view. Quite 
a batch of fashionable weddings and en 
gagements to marriage are announced.

'

The Manhattan dab of this city sustains 
the same relation to the democratic party 
that the Union League Club does to the re 
publican party. Friday evening of this 
week the Manhattan are to have a notable 
reception, if the present promise is fulfilled. 
Invitations have been extended to Secretar 
ies Bayard, Manning and Whitney, and 
Ministers Phelps, Cox aiul Peudleton. The 
three last-named are "pretty likely to be 
present, as they will take their departure 
to Europe from New York.

"Will Gen. Grant after all survive ?" 
This is the question that falls from every 
lip. A week ago the answer would have 
been "no;" today nearly everybody replies 
"yes." An old banker said today, "It 
was not cancer that troubled the old chief 
tain: it was the mental distress 'occasioned 
by the Grant & Ward swindle. It is not 
the doctors who have saved him; it is the 
sympathy that has been aroused throughout 
the entire nation, notably in the South, and 
which has cheered the old man, find I be 
lieve has more than anything rise given 
him a new lease of life."

Commissioner of Public Works Srjuier 
strikes out in defense of the bill to prevent 
a waste of the city water, which has been 
denounced as containing a job. Whatever 
truth may be in this charge, it is certain 
that something should be done to prevent 
the waste. The commissioner gives some 
very startling figures, which are food for 
thought to our citizens. The city is sup 
plied daily with 110,000,000 gallons of 
water, of which about 40,000,000 gallons 
nre wasted, equal to $4,000 a day at the 
rate the city pays for its supply. The new 
aqueduct will not be finished for five years 
at least. Thus the necessity for preventing 
thU wholesale waste.

V
Shipping men are watching very closely 

the progress of the negot&tioiif between- 
Englaiul and liussu. Those who are not 
interested in British shipping are willing  
to use a mild expression that w*r aliall 
break forth. They lirtiVve tha.t war would 
greatly benefit the shipping of other nations. 
Mr. Henry 0. Edye, the shipping merchant, 
said today t!u>t, while it might not sweep 
England of her present supremacy on the 
high seas, war would undoubtedly help the 
shipping of other nations. There would be 
great war risks in shipping in British 
vessels. Of course these war risks could be 
insured, and the vessels would hear the ex 
pense; but merchants, when they ship a 
cargo, wish it to reach its destination, and 
thus vessels of other countries would be in 
demand.

agUmamafcrt'0.
.ApdUB,!

No

The Evening Star says: "New York 
politicians in the city say there is a fair 
prospect of harmonizing all the factions in 
the Democratic party and electing a Gover 
nor this fall. Tammany, Irviiig Hall and 
the County Democracy have agreed to come 
together to fix up a compromise, as sug 
gested by the President. The patronage of 
the State will be divided between Tammany 
and the County Democracy upon a basis to 
which they will both agree, and they will 
unite in recommending the appointments. 
Nothing will be left undone to carry the 
State this fall; but it is steadfastly main 
tained that the President will not do any 
thing one way or the other, except to ap 
point to the Federal offices iu the Slat.' men 
recommended by the united Democracy, 
provided the recommendations arc avitable. 
The prominent contestants for the nomina 
tion will be the, present Governor, D. R. 
IIill, ex-Representative Slocum, Era»t:is 
Coming, William Purcell, of the Rochester 
Democrat, and Roswell P. Flower.

Kin. He has persistently declined office, 
bat weut to Chtaago a* a detente to the 
Convention of 1884, which honored him 
with iU permanent chairmanship. In ap 
pearance Mr. Vilas is slender and of medium 
stature. When he ascumed the chairman 
ship of the Convention he wa* attired in 
black broadcloth, and wore glasses. A 
(landing collar, with a broad satin scarf 
and a gold bar pin, gave him a dtidish ap 
pearance. His voice wai clear and well 

.modolatcd, his manner graceful, and bis 
 gesture* emphatic. He spoke without notes, 
.and was distinctly heard in every part of 
the hall. His speech made a good impres 
sion. Subsequently the weariag nature of 
his dntie* teemed to tell hardly upon his 
strength, but, on the whole, he gave satis 
faction in the administration of an o.Tice re1- 
fairing i i its i- cu ibcnt great sclf-posse*- 
sioi, dignity, finn.-ies* ami co::ru;;e, a« veil 
as the cli.iir....i. 3 I'x.Ji.i,; virtue, iu>;.ur-

pro! Hin cuiild not iw"!»oi)gUra:?amsf Tiim, 
for he bad not been a sliarer in the spoils 
of office; but other causes had contributed 
to affeet his chances in Illinois. He irbuld 
not give up, however, but would fight to 
the last. It had been asserted that the 
Governor could not appoint a Senator be 
cause the circumstances.would not oeem to 
justify it, but to the best of his knowledge 
if Gen. Logan was thus chosen he would be 
seated by the Republican majority in the 
Senate.

j- At the November election Hi. Vilas was 
elected a member of the Wisconsin Legisla 
ture, of which body he was confessedly the 
ablest member. Since the death of ex- 
Senator Carpenter Mr. VOas U conceded to 
be the Meet member of tbe Wisconsin bar, 
Md bis practice M a very large and lucra 
tive one.

. "•:*

,'...Hy's Cream Balm enied me of Catarrh 
of many years standing restored my sense 
ofamalL For colds in tbe bead it works 
like mafic. B. H. Sherwood, National 
State Bank, Etfaabetb, N. J. Easy to use.

Tbe distinguished U. S. Senator from In 
diana, Hon. Daniel W. (Voorheee eertifiai
 QaUuacaeetrf rheamatma In tbe back, 
he obtained mstantaneomi relief from St. 
Jaeobf 00. H* mjt it is a ronarkabte
 medy.

The manufacturing industries of Milford 
received a stunning blow by the loss of 
Blair's factory Monday night by fire, as Mr. 
Blair had discontinued employing a watch 
man about three months ago. A large 
quantity of baskets and crates ready for 
4i.i;>::iuMt wan destroyed while the helplcw 
cruwd s.ooJ watching. A large amount of 
lumber and machinery was in the building. 
The loss was about f I tt 00 J and the insnr_noe 
$10.000. This factory gave employment 
to a large number of people. The sparks 
flew quite a distance and several buildings 
caught, but were immediately extinguished.

Salvattoa 00, the celebrated American 
remedy for cuts, bruises, sprains, burns, 
scalds, ehflUains, tec., can be bad of all 
druggist*. It kills pain. Price only twen 
ty-five cents a bottle. - " ^".

Florida won two gold and eleven silver 
medalsoo tropical fruits' at the New Or 
leans Exposition. She also gets the SJreep-

Brooklyn, after many unsuccessful at 
tempts in that direction, hni nt last built 
an elevated railroad, whieh.it is announced 
will b» rciu\f for travel on or about June 1. 
This will tx: almost as great a lioon to 
Brooklyn as the great briilge which con 
nects her to new York. Unsightly as the 
structures are and nnsatUfnetory as they 
have been in many res[>ectii as a means of 
rapid transit, yet they are better adaptid 
to the peculiar geography of New York and 
Brooklyn than probably any other system. 

Tfew York's system 'of elevated 'Toadt 1te 
been successful from every point of view to 
the stockholders and thepul lie. Yet their 
limit of capacity for good has about been 
reached, certainly on the Third and Sixth 
avenue lines. There is a cry for further 
rapid transit facilities. Trains in tbe morn 
ing and eveuing follow each other a.t short 
distances, and filled to overflowing with 
their burden of human beings. The cars 
are simply packed, and the experience has 
b.-coroe quite frequent of a station full of 
passengers waiting while train after train 
passes too full to receive them, and it may 
be a quarter of an hour before one caught 
in the crash can find standing room in a 
car. It is a characteristic of New Yorkers 
that they are always in a hurry.

stakes gold medal and 880  reminins, Which 
is tbe crowning fruit j>ri«e.

Daniel Mace, tbe well-know driver of 
trotting bones, died in New York Sunday. 
He was born in Boston, May 98,1834.

Carpet-selling time, 
say, hasn't begun yet 
sot; It began in the mk 
of January, a very unust 
time to begin.

They say also, we hai 
spoiled the trade. Don't I 
lieve a word of it Cat 
dropped a quarter. That 
true. They haven't got 
back to where they dropped 
from. That's true too. But 
trade bn't going to stop; not 
here anyhow. And if it has 
stopped elsewhere we 
couldn't help that We don't 
manage elsewhere.

Spring carpets are here; 
and naturally you waht to 
know about them. ' As to 
fashions you shall see when 
you come, ifyou look long 
enough. There are no 
fashions to speak pfj and 
yet you may see *a differ 
ence perhaj^ between wold 
and new for'wfe have, pfenty 
of old as well as.plenty of 
new.

As't» qualities just the 
same. There are makers 
and makers. Some make 
their carpets as pretty and 
good as they can, and 
yfeave their names on the 
bade. Some make perhaps 
as well and leave their names 
off have to; because a good 
many merchants don't dare 
to sell carpets with non-cele 
brated names on, no matter 
how good the carpets are. 
Some make their carpets as 
mean and pretentious as 
possible. Of course tfieir 
names are off. Nobody 
wants them on. There are 
merchants for every grade of 
carpets; for there are as 
many grades of merchants 
as of carpets. It is the 
business of a proper mer 
chant to do for you what you 
can't do for yourself, to grade 
his carpets according to 
value, and let the grade be 
known by the price.

But now, beginning the 
usual carpet-season, newness 
of style affects the maiket 
value. It ought to affect the 
price. It does here. It may 
or may not affect your esti 
mate of a carpet. That de 
pends on you not on the 
carpet, or the market \Ve 
sell a carpet of an old pattern 
according to its age. You 
buy according to your desire. 
One difference between here 
mmd elsewhere is that here 
you know what is what; and 
elsewhere you may or may 
not know what is what

prices. The Janu- 
... ..u-. are still kept up in 

over,, . -rt of carpet but 
iii^r;,.!. there are many 
hundreds of carpets to choose 
from : but the new are 
hii;h<T, not so high as before. 
1 ook over the whole stock 
in a twinkling:

Best five-frame Brussels, 
$!  $1-15. $1-25 and $1.35; 
$i, for old, all the other 
prices for new; all nearly 
alike in quality. The best 
American makes of Brussels 
are here, and few besides the 
best (English, no better 
very likely, $1.50.)

Tapestry, 50, 60, 75 and 
90 cents, the best in the 
country at 90.

Velvet 90 cents, £i, and 
$1.25.

Moquette, $1.25 and $1.50. 
Wilton, $1.50, $1.75, $2 

and $2.25.
Axminster, $1.75 and 

$2.50.
Art squares: those sizes 

the same, a fifth off; other 
sizes nothing off. Same as 
before. Felt 
usual.

Ingrain on the market 
level, lower than before the 
tumble, but not extraordi 
narily down. We have 
ingrain from 25 cents to 75, 
hemp from 20 to 40, rag 
from 25 to 75, three-ply 90 
cents and $i, Smyrna $1.15, 
and damask for halls and 
stairs as usual.

China mattings are extra 
ordinary, just as they haye 
been here for several weeks, 
but more: fancy 12^ to 60 
cents; white and check 18 
to 60; damask 60;.and of 
them aft tbe grades at 50 and 
over are jointless.

Oil-cloths for table, stair 
and floor. Lignum. Lino 
leum. Cocoa and other 
mats.

Hassocks and ottomans. 
Rugs from 75 cents up.

The prices decidedly be 
low die market are for Brus 
sels, Tapestry, Velvet, Mo 
quette, WUton, Art Squares, 
Mattings; the difference 
about a fifth or a quarter. 
Our carpet stock was never 
so easy to see, never so

druggets as

OUR MIXTURES.
~ ~~————•— ___..—•--••-______

Now is the time to bnjr your Fertilisers and mix them with woods monld, 
donghill dirt or some such absorbent, as you do your henhouse and other 
strong manures. It will pay you. Try it 1

The first planting of corn is often injured, if not lost, bj the careless OM 
of a concentrated fertiliser. Distributed in a small space, it is apt to injure 
the germ, and fewer roots will get the benefit, and these maj be injured bj 
too close contact.

It is often the ease of a dry season tha^ there is not enough rain and mois 
ture that reaches the fertiliser to render it soluble so that the rootlets can 
take it up. By mixing or diluting with dirt, tbe little particles are dissolved, 
commingled, disseminated, and in a better condition to act gradually and more 
certain. A comparatively small quantity of fertiliser will pay bettor than a 
large application, unless well scattered or sown broadcast.

We are great advocates of manuring good land broadcast, and permanent 
ly improving the soil, and would suggest -that persons try a single bag on 
half an acre in addition. We think it will pay in the long run. We claim 
that our fertilisers are stronger and contain more available plant food than 
ON THE MARKET ! Call and examine our Unleached Canada Ashes.

I
R. E. PO WELL &

SAUSBUKY, MARYLAND.

A FULL AND FRESH STOCK OF
   CHOICE   

Groceries and Confectioneries,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

Can always be found by calling on S..T. KVANS. ynd Prices will b« found 
to give satisfaction. Accordeons a Specialty. Flour beyond Competition.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

SEWELL T. EVANS,
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

To You.
From Oak Hall.

The Samson of the Period.

THIS

ln ALf°E
  S3 $-. <.' M

Isi

STOCK O HAMBURG8
AND WHITE GOODS

OF EVERY VARIETY,

A1TD AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

No. 38 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

THE NEXT TIME YOU ARE IN TOWN
DON'T FAIL TO VISIT

*•

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
AND SEE

White's Chilled Plow, $4.50
* •

Harder than steel; superior advantages over all other Chilled Plows. Every 
plow (Timrnntced to give satisfaction, or may be returned and money refunded 
~'' ~ a trial U made. We have justafter i

ACCEPTED THE AGENCY

it, 1MB,
 4 Brown.

Imperial power 
rests with the Farmer. 
The great freight cor 
porations seek him 
that they may take 
toll upon his ample 
stores. We traders 
seek him to take our 
stuff /rYs staples are 
down, ^ty face long  
but why? No reason, 
while his dollar will 
buy so much. The 
Oak Hall stock 
proves this. Our 
story for this spring 
is a tale of cheapness. 
Note these examples 
in Men's Suits: 
Blue Flannel Suits, 
$6 50, $10.00, $12.oo, 
$15.00. They are all, 
except the lowest, 
all-wool and all full 
Cheviot Suits, $8.50

for the above plow, and still arc agents for the well-know "FARMER'S 
FRIEND," "CLIPPER " and "ATLAS." A large stock on hand, and

Castings of Every Description.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Humphreys & Tilghman's Old Stand.

AGENCY FOR THE

Lord & Polk Celebrated Fertilizer!!

a:

tc 
o

E-
ar

o o

t,
Wanamaker

indigo color. All-wool Black
and $10.00. Black Corkscrew and Diagonal Worsted 
Suits, $13.00, $15.00, $18.00, £2000, $22.50, $25.00, 
$28.00, $30.00. Brown, Wine, Blue and Dahlia 
Worsted Suits, $15.00, $20.00, $22.50, $25.00, $28.00. 
Just so through all the stock, the three great E £ E's, 
Elegance, Excellence, Economy, prevail

Pleasures of the Imagination.
Happy youngster. 

A chair, a box, half a 
dozen big books, bits 
of cord and cork. 
Papa's cane, Mam 
ma's aquarium, and 
a vivid imagination, 
supply all his needs. 
Neither Rangeley 
trout nor Saguenay 
salmon can so delight 
the expert angler. 
Imagination has joys 
and limits. It will nut 
make a dear thing 
cheap nor an old 
thing new. R<-al 
wants demand real 
supplies, and this fact 
underlies the great 
Oak Hall Million 
Dollar investment in 
Clothing and Cloths 
for Men 4 and' ;-"Bioys. 
Real -Bargains rau.«r

be facts hence the Oak Hall system offers only Bar 
gains. For Boys the stock is big. Large Boys' Suiis. 
$5.00 to $18.00. Small Boys' Blouse Suits, $3.50 to 
$i 2.00. Sailor Suits, $2.50 to $6 oo.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall, 

S. E. Cor. Sixth & Market Sts., Philadelphia.

to

o 
o

H 
O
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I

'Hundreds of Testimonials
iu to its xupcriorily, and agreement to use again this Spring. Particularly 
adapted to our soil. No agents on the road. Cull at my store or write me 
how much you will want this spring. I aiujdpgMrcDt.for the celebrated.

uper-Hvqsphate,
GUANO.

Dennis & Milligan Son(ersjB
SUPFUIOR TO PRUUV

Sib 3 to 4 Per (Cent. Sol. and 
Potash, -2 to 2£ Per Cent., A full

Analysis Moisture, 10 Per Cent. 
Reserved Phos. Acid, 8 to U Per 
line on hand; can deliver at once. ^-.

It is further to your advantage t«4»g£ of us the "Dixie," "Atlas" or 
"Boss" Plow. Farmer's Favorite Grain and Fertiliier^rjB, Reapers, Mow 
ers, Combined Reaper and Binder. Farm Traction Engines and Vibrators.  
American Fruit Evaporators.

Nos. 29 & 31 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

S. ULMAN & BRO,

Oopyrlght, 1MB. 
Waaamakar 4 Brown.

LARGEST, OLDEST,

AND ONLY WHOLESALE

LQIUOR ESTABLISHMEHT
ON THE EASTERN SHORE. 

Also Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquors of all kinds

Such as Brandies, Bums, G-ins, Wines, Etc.

Trustee's Sale.
By rlrf ne of • decree of tho Circuit Court — • • ~ — —- — -" In tho c«»e of

KoberU,for;*'loumla> County, 
8«ma«l A. Graham *• 
M Trunler, 1 will wll on

Illtnm A.

at * o'clock, p. ni.,

AT TBB *M9ljmK

In Baltaborr. A" that Karm or Tract of land 
called

WELL" ANTDHGiL,"

large, never so satisfactory. 
And this is the shortcut 

statement we can make wf 
why we are doing iln cifrjwt 
trade of the city and n^iM-%' 
why those who wam'cqrju.'N'_ 
had better come a I.unJr. J 
miles or two to see, ca ' » !>> 
hotels, and" steamer* : u.uJ 
better come even further.

':li»;iV*'. J IIN U'AN.

Chjr-lutll M«U

Jaa.W-41. Baltimore,

OOSTTAINIMa

Two Hundred Acres,
•ft**"<» lew. being all that part of tbe real
•Mat* of Win. H. Kotert*. dentwed, known a* 
tbe "HoBM Place," exorpl M> much that WM
•old by William A. Robert*; aforwaM, and AJOMoRatx.ru t-i bAian O-vu<hlerx- ThU 
torn *• lms«ov*d with a good clwellloir and 
ttrtka, aad orchard, and a part U well Mt• -

3"r*'i'
MtLJastoaMuaixMua BUM 
SSv^SratoatSialfasa

Pine Thicket,

ffSJfS OF SALS: ' .
f . ' r *< .•_•••

iUMOMa. UebalMee !• twoeqaal iMtalt. 
MoUofoneand two yean. tk« parehaMr ato boa* tor eaaM, vita eeo«Hty ap- 

feeariac i*««r»*t

•pr.ll-U.

SAML. A. GRAHAM, 
' Troateo,

Just Think of It.

Agents for DUFFY'S MALT WHISKEY. Also a full line of TOBAC 
CO and CIGARS in stock. Bottlers of the Celebrated LOUIS BERGDOLL 
and BUDWEIS BEB11S. All Orders by Mail receive prompt attention, and 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

s. XTX-M AN «3t
DOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

ABOUT SHOES.

Our Best Velvets at
Otttctar, tee believe, too Body 
Bruttrlt, and are no higher in 
Price. Sold tbevhen from 
One Dollar and Thirty. Fin 
Cent* to One Dollar and Fifty.

Our Velvets - - at 95
Are very definable. Moqtette 
effect*. We are tetting large 
yuantitie* of both.

Wiltons, still at $1.50
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS at 

price* far bdote market value, , 
Special bargain* in att grade*. 
Nine pattern* in att kind* of 
Carpeting, OH Cloth*, Canton 
Matting*, Rug*, Etc. Do not 
fail to catt and tee them. __ .

»+~— «»- -- • • ~ - -•

 £'  ; C£- -* J- .§OBSONi
•£• -'. . . .-.v. Manufacturers, 

80t * 811 CewsUot Strestv • • A^v;

We will
I am having a large sale of my special makes of SHOES, ancTyon would 

be surprised how far a little money will go when rightly invested. 
show you how to invest it. My success in the sale of

LADIES' ISO «E»n SBOES

ABEMT8 WAMTEDI
ftElXUtett 
•alMl*-lfl"'t5!S.v. Writ* tor Utma.

warrants me in recommending my stock. Special attention \» called to the 
SHOES MADE TO ORDER, all of which we guarantee to fit.

In HATS of all kinds my trade is established, but I want 
still larger. I am.OFFERING INDUCEMENTS. , t; ,, (

to make' -i it

  J. S. ADKINS, ;'-:r;*L
St., Next Door to the PeniaraU Hflnie, Sdiibuy, 1&

JSi

f \ 
f ^

for infant* «nd Children.
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ftUtuCMSB. .
North,,
South. .South, . . . 1.1S, "

BIt.
6JJO.A.M.MO, " " 

. 130, P. M.
Office open from £.00 A, Jt. to 8.00 P. M. and 

Ob Sunday from 1140 A. M. to 1SJO P. M.
Malta arrive from Baltimore, via CrUfleld, 

dally Meept-BonUay, and depart same days.

naps* BRIEF BUT NBW8Y.

A. Wi stews ParofrapUed for the Ad- 

Tertlaer of To-Day.

  Sweet potatoes are very scarce in this 
market. They are worth $1.50 per bushel.

    Mf. W. H. Jackson is erecting very 
laijje «t*Ww oa his property on Caroden 
Are, \

• ' ;s
  Capt. Holt, who tlrircs Trader Bros'

cart, and two of his sons are quite sick with 
pnenmonih. ;  

nrr- rwinsj caught 
rac« above the

herriinj
in -OtU and seines in the 
pi** bridg*.

  Mr. -Hagfc Smith is engivgwl 
Easiness x>f buying old iron, steel,

I

in the 
copper

oat the street 
sprinkler Tucalaji last  >«*! will .continue to 
run it daring tht.geajon. .   ;

of 
J.

Bradtejrvfll take charge 
the (Me*t 8»kxm now occupied by M*t 
T. "Parsons, rie^t Friday May 1st.

 The Preachers' Association' for Salis 
bury District M. E. Church, will hold its 
next annnal session at Princess Aunc, Md, 
Mayll-iraX".- : .T/.'.

 The Wicomico & Pocoaoke R. R. will 
run an extra, Tuesday evening next, to 

f excursionists to witness

jibing of, a boom on April Oth, mention of 
which was made in this paper last week, 
was recovered near the scene of the acci 
dent on Monday, Justice Milligan impanel 
ed a jury of taqoeaf, who rendered a verdict 
of accidental drowning. The parents of the 
deceased are residents of Wioomico county,

 The following is the list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Past-Office 
Thursday, April, 80,1885:

Ladies' List. Miss Lillie Gouty, Mrs. 
M. Humphrey*, Mr*. Mary Lucy. Hasting, 
Miss Anna M. Hudson, Miss Annie M. 
Jones, .Margaret A. Muthews, Mrs. Mar 
garet Wallej. Gent's List. Robert Gillet, 
Gco. T. Parsons, John C. Scabreaso.

Persons calling for the above letters will 
please say they are advertised. Jonx P. 
OWKXB, Post-Master.

 Mess. Roes & Sanford have the steam- 
tug Chesapeake here to tow the lighten 
down the river after they are loaded with 
mud by the mod-machine. The mud will 
be dumped in ElhV Bay at the month of 
tbe rirer. These gentlemen hare been 
having considerable trouble in the work 
here, and it is not the intention of the AD- 
VKBTHKII to etnbaraas them when it is known 
that they are trying to do it well. It it to 
be hoped the mnd will not he allowed to 
drop out before Ellw' Bay is reached.

 Mr. B. B. Owens, of Baltimore, was in' 
town last Wednesday, examining- the lot 
where tbe now M. E. Church South is to be 
built, and the surroundings. Mr. Owens is 
an architect, and submitted plans some 
time ago to the building committee, but it 
was thought that they did not exactly suit. 
lie WAS therefore requested, to oooM and 
look at the surroundings and make some 
alterations in the designs. Further plans 
will be sent down in a few weeks. The 
Chnrch, when completed, will be a very 
handsome one.

Venabke have bean recently visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. S. C. Dougherty, at PitU 
wharf.  -Dr. Marsten' orekarJ-groM 
lota are looking very prtUy, bat the fully 
exhibit the tendency of that grass to "bunch 
up" with age. Tbe Dr. thinks Amber cane 
the crop for forage when soiled, having out 
it twic* for that purpose beforo letting it 
mature for syrup.   The "Solway 
place," opposite Mr. Wats>u Wilson's, is 
being greatly improved by having the two 
story building on it re-weatfier boarded, 
and otherwise improved.

 The Star Skating Rink, which has 
i nmnirfg in the room adjoining F. C. 

& H. S. Todd's store for some weeks, clos 
ed Saturday rygbt

 Mr. A. T. Robinson, who went to 
Florida about a year ago, passed through 
Salisbury last Monday on his way to visit 
his family in Quaxitico.

 Mr. A. W. Woodcock has purchased 
the house and lot corner of Gamden and 
Division Street, owned -by the heirs of the 
late John D. Williams.

 Tbe rumor that' Messrs. E. E. Jackson 
& Co. had bought the wharf property be 
longing to Mr. W. S. Parsons, is incorrect. 
There has been no sals made.

 The Seaside Hotel at Ocean City will 
be again under the management of Messrs. 
Parsons & XichoU this season. Mr. John 
Truey will hare charge of the Atlantic.

 The oyster police steamer Qov. Mc- 
Lane was in the hartwr Wednesday to get 
fresh water and blow out her boilors. She 
left Thursday and will be in Annapolis 
to-day.

 The test State Teachers' Association 
wiU t« held at Dear Park, Garrett County, 
Md., July ?th, 8ih and Oth. Mr. Porman, 
of our High School, will take part in tke 
exercises.

 The N. Y., P. & N. Railroad, during 
the first eleven days of April carried over 
its line between 3400 ami 3500 passangers. 
TliU is a very gratifying business to the 
managers of the road.

 "Fanchon," the play that is to be put 
t • on the stage at the Byrd Opera House by 
~ oar young amateurs, promises to be a suc 

cess in every particular. Some of the best 
, stage talent in the iotta^Jf 1̂'' '"'.to take

.  Presiding adder J. A. B. Wilson, ha* 
appointed Mr. Taylor, a local preacher ' of 
Asbury M. E. Church, Wilmiugton, to be 
pastor of Barren Creek Circuit, this county. 
Mr. Taylor entered upon his duties hut 
Sunday.

 The Rev. M. J. Eckels, the Presby 
terian minister from Havre de Grace, will 
preach at the Presbyterian Church in Salis 
bury, next Sunday at 11 A. M., and 7.30 
P. Jt. Scats free, and the public cordially 
invited.

 Died af her residence in Baltimore on 
the 19th ult., Mrs. Sallie L. Dongherty, 
relict of the late Hon. R. W. Dougherty,
 nd youngest daughter of the lato Capt. 
John N. Bowland of Somerset county, leav-

- iag two daughters awl a son to mourn their

 The propeller Hamilton arrived here 
last Saturday from North Carolina, loaded 
with shingles. There were 500,000 on board 
800,000 of which were for L. t/ Williams 
& Co. and the balance wire carried to Bal 
timore. The schooner Potosi brought to 
the same firm 150,000 more.

 While a colored boy was driving Mr. 
T. Humphreys' horse and cart Friday of 
last week, the horse took fright, and shying 
threw tbe boy oat and pitched him on his 
head. He was completely stunned and did 

. not reoover for an boar or more. There
 was no dama/e done to the cart.

 The County Commissioners were invited 
last Tuesday to'Bee Mr. Chew's ferret kill a 

. rat. at tke Salisbury Hotel. The rat and 
ferret were both put in a large cage, and 
tbe rat was soon mac}* away with. The 
fiffht was very abort, for, after tbe ferret 
got a good bold on tbe rat, he never let go

• mntil the rat was dead.
 Tbe Fire Department was called out for 

drill last Thursday night. From the time 
ibr bell first tapped till tbe engine reached 
tbe Camden bridge, six minutes in all, they 
had np 40 pounds of steam. They were 
throwing water in eight minutes. Tbe 
Department is in good condition, and are 

-able to do good service at a fire. Some new 
hose is badly needed.

   The pnaent school term ends Tuesday, 
May 12th, and the summer vacation will 
then begin. The High School, as has been 
before stated, will be continued abont a

\ Booth longer by private funds raised by the.
i patrons of the school. Tbe annual exami-
  nation of teachers will probably be held 

May 13th and 14th, the two days following 
the clow of the term.

• —Tbe newly elected Board of town com* 
missiooen met last Monday evening and 
organized by re-electing A. 6. Toad vine, 
President, Tbo*. U. Williams, Secretary, 
and William W. Gordy, Treasurer. 
Mr. John T. Gordy was re-elected 
baittt for another year. There were some 
oUttr ssppUcaiioas, bat as Mr. Gordy has 
m*i» a satisfactory officer, it was thought 
bettfe retain him.

 State's Atorncy T. F. J. Rider has 
bean in Pittabnrg, Pa., this week attending 
the Supreme Conclave I. O. H. Mr. Rider 
w tke chairman at tbe Supreme Committee 
on I***. Then art several important 
changes fa the constitution and laws pen- 
Sing before this session. One k the admis 
sion ol women as members. As nearly aU 
tbePittabarg Conclaves favor this amend-
•seat, it is likely their inflaeoce will be felt 
at tbe present session, and it a among the 
probabilities that the change will be made.

 Tbe body of Leonard Game, colored who 
was accidentally knocked overboard from 
the schooner Extra in tbe Nanticoke rivar, 
near EJdorado, Dorchester county, by tbe

;:^:^<H:-

 Mr. I. J. Street arrived at his former 
home in Tyaskin, this county last Monday, 
from Florida, bringing with him the cbrpse 
of his wife, Mrs. Mary V. Street. She died 
on Thursday of last week, and was interred 
in Tyaskin district last Monday afternoon. 
Mr. Street has been engaged in the milling 
business in Florida for some time past, and 
took his wife thither last September. She 
was sick at the time, but improved con 
siderably in health after going South. She 
got worse as the spring came on, and sank 
rapidly till Thursday, the 16th inst., when 
she died. Mr. Street will shortly return to 
the South.

 As was advertised, Robbins' Circus ex 
hibited here Friday of last week and drew a 
large number of people to town. The num 
ber of those who went inside the show was 
unusually small. The show itself, while 
not presenting as many features, either in 
the managerie or circus as so«e other simi 
lar shows, nevertheless gave some very good 
performances. The managers were all very 
gentlemanly and accornodating men, and it 
is likely that the show will be improved 
erery year. At the night exhibition, the 
top canvass caught fire from the lights, but 
was put out without a panic being caused. 
A considerable hole was burnt in the can-

 As the warm season approaches, it 
might be well to call the attention of the 
Town Commissioners to the needs of the 
town in the way of sanitary mciuures. 
Much complaint, in times post, has been 
heard in regard to filthy pig-pens, and the 
foul and sickness-breeding emanations that 
arisa therefrom. Other towns on the Shore, 
of any size, are taking measures to sup 
press this nuisance, and it would be well for 
Salisbury, also to do something in this mat 
ter. Either all pig-pens should be prohibi 
ted in the town, or the owners of them 
should be made to kerp them clean. All 
 Hey* and back jivrds should also IK clear 
ed of garbage and waste, and the cause of 
much sickness would thus be removed.

Llturary Notes.
Strawbridge & Clothier'* Quarterly for 

Spring is just issued. On opening this first 
number of new volume the first object to 
strike the attention is a beautiful colored 
frontispiece, displaying the latest French 
styles, designed by Janet of Fans. Then, 
from cover to cover there is a constant 
stream of pictures, all of interest and many 
of excellent workmanship and high merit.

Babyhood, the only periodical in the world 
devoted wholly to the care of yonng chil 
dren, has succeeded in s«cnring the services 
of eminent tpecialists in every subjact with 
which it deals. Under the title of "Domes 
tic Disinfection," George M. Sternberjr, 
major and surgeon, U.- 8. A., publishes 
some of the roiiilts of the recent Govern 
ment investigation into the properties of the 
best disinfectants. Among* the miscellan 
eous articles is an especially entertaining 
and practical one, by an anonymous lady 
writer, entitled "Nurse's Day Out." Marion 
Harland's writing is as attractive as usual, 
and the "Baby's Wardrobe," "NuneyPro- 
btani," and other departments contain the 
accustomed variety of useful hints. [15 
cents a number; $1.50 a year. 18 Spruce 
Street, New York.]

It is a curious fact that one of the most 
famous poems in our language appeared 
originally in a magazine that seldom touches 
poetry at all, and the same periodical, after 
an interval of sixty-six years, now brings 
out another poem very similar in themo. 
Bryant's "Thanatopsis" was first printed 
in the North American Rcriaw for Septem 
ber, 1817. The May number of the Review, 
just out, has A poem by Robert Buchanan 
on "The New Buddha." The question, 
"lias Christianity Benefited Ifomaa ?" is 
ably discussed by Mrs. Elizabeth Cady 
Stanton and Bishop J. L. Spalding. Presi 
dent J. L. Pickard writes on "Why Crime 
is Increasing," and David Dudley Field on 
"Industrial Co-operation," while Prof. 
Andrew F. West, of Princeton, contributes 
an article of great clearness and strength 
on "What is Academic Freedom ?" James 
Payn, the English novelist, discusses "Suc- 
cess.in Fiction," and T. F. Thiselton Dyer 
"SupcrstJlion in English Life."

died of chills and fever. Boye answered 
that he had signed §uch a paper, bat that 
he did it through fear and at the raggeation 
of Billy Lankford, one of the crew. Boye 
said he thought if he did not sign it the cap 
tain would kill him." Frank Harrington 
and Columbus Molntire, both captains of 
oyster vowels, testified that their attention 
was attracted to the schooner Eva on" the 
oyster rock on the 80th of last November, 
by a flght on board. - They identified Oapt. 
Williams ae the man whom they taw beat 
ing and kicking another man lying on deck 
whom they did not know, and who offered 
no resistance. Their boat corresponded to 
tb* description which Frederick Boye gave 
of a boat that passed the EDO while the 
flght was going on. At the night session 
Wednesday, it was found that the next wit 
ness had gone home for the night, and the 
court adjourned till Thursday morning.

STATK AND PBJTOCSULA.

Items of Interest Gather** from o*r Nu 
merous

 The County Commissioners met Tues 
day, April 22st. Present, full Board. D. 
J. Holloway, Clerk. Pension granted to 
Matthias Dashiell for $3.50 per month; 
order given to T. R. Jonet & Bro. The 
following collectors of taxes were appoint 
ed: Levin E. Wright, 1st. collection dis 
trict; James M. Jonea, 2nd. collection dis 
trict; Wm. H. Coulbourn, 3rd. collection 
district; Wm. S. Gordy, 4th. collection dis 
trict; L. B. Brittingham, 5th. collection 
district. Bond of J. A. Phillips, supervi 
sor public roads in 2nd. district, was ap 
proved. Rev. Mr. Waters appeared before 
the board and asked permission to use the 
Court House, Sunday May 24th, for ser 
vices, as the A. M. E. Conference will be in 
session here at that time. Permission was 
granted* Adjourned to meet May 5th.

Biverton Gleaiilnffs. 
Mrs. Rosa A. Bennett, of Deals Island, 

U visiting her sister, Mrs. F. J. Kennedy. 
   Oysters were sold here daring last 
week for 60 and 60 cents per bushel.    
The merchants here have laid in their 
spring stock of goods. Competition is now 
making our mercantile business lively.   
Mr. Wra. C. Bradley is circulating a peti 
tion asking assistance to build a tent here, 
in which to hold Sabbath School and other 
religions worship during the summer.    
Fisdermen still despondent. Shad scarce 
but in size and quality very Sue.———Mr. 
Mr. A. H. Bradley has, in his peach orch 
ard a tree that bore Bale's Early peaches 
for 12 years and then changed to bearing 
one resembling a Troth in time' of fruiting, 
appearance, and flavor. Since then 3 or 4 
more of the same lot of trees have changed 
in the same manner.   Fishermen are 
discussing the Fish Hatching question. 
Many think it an injury to their business.

Items front Sharptown.
Never, perhaps have fish been so scarce 

ou the Nanticoke as this year. The cold 
weather has rendered it even more difficult 
to catch them. Strange to say, they are 
remarkably cheap considering their scarcity. 
If we judge from the number of eggs that 
have been deposited in the fish house at 
Twiford's mill, we need suffer no uneasiness 
about a scarcity iu the future.   As the 
Spring opens there U quite a good deal of 
improvement going ou around town. Capt. 
J. W. Selby is building a new freight house 
for the Steamboat company, which is a long 
needed convenience. The house is being 
built on Phillips' new wharf. Capt. Selby 
is freight agent. Mr. W. Dreuen has a 
new paling iu trout. The railway mana 
gers are about ready to put down their new 
ways.   Fanners around are busy, at 
the usual spring work.   Sharptown

Some think it wrong as contrary to nature 
the fry being weakly. -The general opinion 
is that night fishing should be prohibited, 
while a few would stop it from Saturday 
night until Monday morning in the spawn 
ing season. All agree that the improved 
appliances for catching fish used at the 
mouth of the river, and the increased num 
ber of men there engaged » fishing has a 
potent effect upon the catch here.    
Very many have either increased their strwa- 
berry patches, or are planting out new 
ones.   No corn yet planted, although 
farmers are busy preparing their land for 
it.   Very many peach and apple trees 
have been set out this season, with not a 
few of small fruits.

possesses its share of advantages, enterpris 
ing people. The people are not rich, but 

.honest, independent and industrious as a 
cotnuTffiity1^ * w ha* iney oars* genvraity is 
their own and paid for. Although there 
are two liquor saloons in the place, I don't 
think there is an "habitual drunkard" in 
it, and hardly any even moderate drinkers. 
Good order, that most requisite thing for a 
thrifty community, prevails all over the 
town.    I think I may safely say there 
is not a town on the Shore of the same size 
that can boast of better morals. The com 
mercial facilities are HOW good and best of 
of all, permanent. There are two churches 
and two school houses, representing a pri 
mary and grammar school, while the schools 
divided and graded by the present exami 
ner, are well organized and progressing 
rapidly. Ths houses cannot be said te be 
adeq«ate to the requirements of the place 
consequently the school authorities intend 
building a new house the coming summer. 
This is a long needed improvement and 
when completed, if the schools can be di 
vided into three, i. e., transfering the fourth 
grade to another room from the grammar 
school, which it now occupies, giving the 
highest hepartment more time for advanced 
branches, scholars will not be compelled to 
go elsewhere for a good education. In ad 
dition to the fourth, fifth and sixth grades 
now taught in the grammar school, Latin, 
Geometry and Algebra receive special atten 
tion by those who have completed the sixth 
grade. But these branches can only be 
taught by alternating with the other stud 
ies for want of time. There is not a pret 
tier or more suitable spot in the town for 
the new building than the present site of 
the grammar school. Person desiring to 
to locate in any community don't forget to 
inquire as to its educational advantages and 
Sharptowif s may be said when the new 
building is completed to be folly up to the' 
reqnirdteeuts of the place.

ITEMS no* SOMERSET.

Saral. P. Brohawn, Dennis' good-natured 
clerk, for the past eight years, haslMICro- 
fleld and located in Washingington, D. C., 
having secured a position with a firm of 
that city. Leader.

We understand from good sources that 
Mr. D. M. Nelson, notwithstanding the 
earnest solicitations ofhis many friends, has 
concluded that he cannot afford to sacrifice 
his business interests to become postmaster 
of this towu, and has consequently with 
drawn from the race. Leadtr.

On last rrtSay afternoon John Wi Oruv 
field Jr. and Dr. Julius T. Dashioll, Dentist, 
left on the afternoon express far Omaha, 
Nebraska. Mr. Crisfield has been at work, 
engineering, out there before and came 
home during the- winter to stay white he 
recovered from the accidental gunshot 
wound which, it will be remembered, he re 
ceived on a gunning expedition. He now 
returns to his poet of duty. Dr. Daihiell 
goes out to practice dentistry and seek his 
fortunes in that country. Marylander.

ITKMS TBOM DORCHSSTKK.

The prospects for establishing our steam 
ferry are bright. Mr. J. B. Isler has been 
quite successful in his endeavors to raise a 
monthly subsidy of $100. Chronicle.

The School Board and County Treasurer 
of Dorchester are having quite a contro 
versy over the school fund. Mr. Meekins, 
the Treasurer, comes out in a lengthy let 
ter iu hut Saturday's Era, defending him 
self and the County Commissioners.

Chop tank, a village that has grown 
up around Medfonl's wharf, is growing in 
importance as a shipping point for fish, both 
in the spring and fall. There are more fish 
shipped from this place, it is thought, than 
from any other wharf on the river above 
Secretary. Chronicle.

A large piece of wharf property, fronting 
on the Choptank river, foot of High street, 
has been purchased by the Maryland Steam 
boat Company, who will improve it with a 
fine pier and the necessary freight and pas 
senger houses. The company now uses a 
wharf in Cambridge harbor belonging to 
the Dorchester and Delaware Railroad Com 
pany. As it will soon have to vacate this a 
new wharf had to bo secured, and it was ac 
cordingly purchased from Mr. C. N. Creigh- 
ton.

It appears to be a well settled fact, as we 
have it officially, that towa taxes must be 
increased to meet constantly increasing ex 
penses. The present levy of 30 cents is 
barely sufficient to meet present demands, 
and the flro department is pressing the hook 
and ladder and well question, and urging 
the commissioners to issue the bonds fnr 
that oarDasa. aa directed bj the. law. The 
situation is not a pleasant one for taxpayers 
to contemplate, and the commissioners are 
a little perplexed. Taxes must be increased 
or the town run hopelessly in debt. £ra.

BRIEF MARYLAND ITBMS.

J. M. Mentzer editor of the Hagerstown 
Herald and Torch, died in that city a few 
days ago.

A vault containing human remains has 
been found on the site of the ancient Puri 
tan settlement at Greenbery Point, near 
Annapolis.

Miss Maria Robinson, daughter of Judge 
John M. Robinson, was married last week 
in Annapolis to Ensign W. F. Fullam, of 
the United States Navy.

The first district has a merchant who sells 
goods so low that the people believe he sells 
them for pleasure and not for profit. This 
merchant has a strong dislike to smoking 
and will not allow it in his store; being a 
consistent man, he does not sell tobacco.  
Caroline Democrat.

Tie steamtug Minnie, of Baltimore, took 
fin a> the wharf in Dram Point harbor, 
Patoxent river, on Sunday morning be- 
tweeo 1 and 2 o'clock, and was burned to 
the Qatar's edge. Before the captain and 
crew/* the tng discovered the fire the lines 
were lamed, and the tug was drifting from 
her Boorings. The barely escaped with 
theirjllves. Capt Hedge Thompson, of the 
oyster police steamer Gov. McLane, fiffeied 
assistance, but the captain of the tng de 
clined, stating that the tug oould not be 
saved.. Tbe charred wreck is now lying on 
the baith at Green Holly, near Millstone 
I*nd||ffr on the St. Mary's shore. The 
oiigbtkf the fire is not known.

DlLAWiai ITEMS.

I. N. Mills, Superintendent of the Dela 
ware qsilrood, is building a house at Clay- 
ton, *hiuh he proposes to occupy.

Mr. Wm. Torbert of this town received 
f rota *Jnele Sam this week a back pension 
of $1,000.40 with a monthly allowance of 
$d. Sussex Journal.

It is stated that the directors of the Dela 
ware State Fair Association have decided 
to erect some new buildings on the grounds, 
at a oost of about $2,500. 

The late Francis A. Drexol, the railliou- 
ksr and philanthropist of Philadel- 

thed br-feis will about $6,000 
.tholic Church of Dover, the amount 
>rtgage held by him against the 

edifice.

On Saturday last April llth, considerable 
snow fell in this vicinity. This is an oc- 
currance unequalled in the memory of our 
oldest inhabitant, as the latest snow fall in 
 JXWK of the rear was on April «th, 185$. 

' BrMbMef tigti. '''
Mr. James Hubbard, formerly of Sussex 

county, Delaware, died at New Augusta. 
Ind., March 39, in the 100th year of his 
age. He has many relatives in Sussex who 
still survive him. Hi» father, John Bob- 
bard, lived to be within a few months of a 
century old. Enterprise.

W. H. Stanford, Vice President of the D. 
M. & V. Raflmad arrived in Georgetown 
yesterday. It is to be hoped that satisfac 
tory arrangements about a site for the new 
car shops and about our much needed lew 
depot will be completed before he returns to 
New York. Sussex Journal.

A Laurel correspondent of the Morning 
Nsits says: "Stanford L. Parker, the first 
colored merchant of Laurel, commenced 
business at the age of 21 years, three years 
ago, with a capital of $40. His cash ac 
count for goods sold during the year 1884 
was $0,000, besides $300 taken for ice cream 
and the handling of $2.000 worth of peach 
es. What town in the State of Delaware 
can give a better showing for a colored 
merchant ?

E. 8. VIKOIMIA ITKMS.

About $750, belonging to the county of 
Northampton was deposited in the Ex 
change Bank at tbe time of the failure.  
E. S. Herald.

The train stepped at Bird's Nest station 
on the llth, and the few citizens out had 
the pleasure of shaking hands with ex- 
President Arthur. E. S. Herald.

The New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk 
Railroad has awarded to Messrs. Jackson, 
Sharpe & Co., of Wilmington, Del., the 
contract for building two additional trans 
fer barges for the transportation of freight 
from Cape Chailes City to Norfolk. Each 
of the barges will have capacity for seven 
teen loaded cars. E. S. Herald.

Th» Norfolk bank failures have entailed 
more serious losses to the people ef the Eas 
tern Shore that wasat first supposed. No 
case yet reported is sadder than that 
of the Misses Tacewell, the two aged ladies 
who recently sold their farm at the terminus 
of the N. V p. SL N. Railroad for $60,000,

SPRING

For Mpn and Boy»
Now ready for inspection. 
We have, without a doubt, 
the best selection in the Chy, 
whilst our prices are far be 
low those of any competitors. 

All goods made on the 
premises. Satisfaction guar 
anteed, or money refunded.

CUSTOM 
Department in connection.

I
the reader w« extend our good withes and seasonable compliments, 

and respectfully direct your attention to the opening of oar elegant 
.. assortment of New Spring and Summer Goods. We of 

fer rare bargains and special inducements in '"'

STYLE, QUALITY,;^ PRICE:!
'-."^j- J»TLBASE CALL AND INSPECT

J, BERGEN'S

The Reliable Baltimore Clothier*,
230 W. Pratt SL, iu 55 Huorer St,

Bojal Bargains for the Spring and Summer of 1885 in Dres» fjoodi/ 
and Fancy Goods, &o., now open and ready for the lucky purchasers., 
season's stock above criticism; unequalled in style, variety and price.

'MILLINERY.^
BY MRS. J. BERGN.

Here you will find one of the most complete and stylish asaortmenta of Ladle*' 
and Children's Hate, Bonnets and Cups, Ribbons, Flowers, Father*, 8*tin», 
Velvents, Creip, etc., at prices that defy competition. ' *VH

MOURNING BONNETS and VEILS A SPECIALTY. !.. **

We-adniit of no Superiors and acknowledge no Equals. Our Prices ;are ' of 
Uniform Low Grade. Our Prices Never -Equalled. Our Prices do our" Talk 
ing. Our Prices cannot be Copied by would-be Competitors. Our Price*   
Make our Business, which Talks for Itself. JSTDon't fail to come. '

Sheriff's License Notice.

TO

im B wj 2i TUAIII ibflAluo & InAill
AND OTHERS.

All persons and bodies corporate or politic. 
In Wicomico county, who are exerclslnc any

thing.or shall be doing any act or t, 
or shall ueln the occupation of any house or 
place for any purpose for which a llceoiuj U 
made necessary by the laws of Mary land, are 
hereby warned to obtain a license, or renew 
thesamo

On or before the first of Ua.j, 1885,
under penalty prescribed by said law* for the 
Infraction thereof.

Those interested are notified of the follow 
ing requirements of tbe License Laws;

TRADEHS' LICENSES,

The license to ordinaries nnd tavern keep 
ers lo sell Kplrltuous and fermented liquors 
or lager beer, In quantities less than a pint. 
at any one time, are as follows, the applicant 
to make oalb before the Clerk a* to the rate 
of rent or annnal value of the house at or In 
wbicb tbe bDKiuessto be authorized by the 
license may be done, or Intended to be doue:

II tbe rental or annnal value Is not 
Overt 100.............. _..................... _ ..$ 2560

100 and not over I 200. ........ 40 SO

J.

Under the Byrd Opera House,
SALISBURY, MD.

SARVERN WHEELS
   W

I

•^Kf^:: :

THIS DAY

REDUCED TO $4.50 PEE SETT.
CALL AND SEE THE

200
300
400
500
750

1,000
2,000
3.000
5,000

300......... 55 80
400......... SO SQ,
500...._... 70 60
700.......... 80 60

1,090.......... 100 60
2,000.......... 150 80
3,000.......... ISO 60
5,000.......... 25060

10,000.......... 400 60
10,000............................................. 460 tO

LICENSES TO RETAILERS OFBMRITCOUS
OR FERMBNTED LIQUORS OR

LAGER BEER.

Tbe amounts of license to be paid by retail 
ers of spirituous and fermented liquors and 
lager beor »r» as follows:

If the valno of tbe stock In trade be $500 or 
less...............................~............ ....... 4 18 60
Over S fiuO_ .......... ................... _ to to
From 1,000 to | »,000....._ ......... 50 60

- 2.000 to 4,000.................. 50 00
" 4,000 to «,000................... 100 OU

6.UOO to 10,000................... 120 CO
10,000 to 38,000.............._... ISO 80
20,000 to 30,000......... ......... 140 «0

Cheapest Line of Rims, Spokes, Hubs -
And CARRIAGE HARDWARE evei offered in the town. A 
full line 01 General Hardware, Stoves and Tinware at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES, 
Agents for Gandy Belting.

EVERY PIECE WARRANTED.

Toadvine and Dorman,
Nos 43 and 45 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Over SO.OuO........................................ ICO SO

OYSTER AND EATING HOUSES.

Tbe license to be paid by the keepers of 
oysters and eating house Is 150.00 through 
out the State.

FEMALE VENDERS.

The amount lo be paid by trader* for a 11- 
cen»e (llje amount nfxtock at the principal 
season of iwle to u* given under oath,) ID as 
follows:
If the applicants stock In trade does not ex 

ceed t l.Ouu...... .................................t 12 to
Oy.er - '

Baak onlj to have it swallowed up in the 
financial maelstrom that has so seriously af 
fected the interest* of Norfolk and Ports- 
month ajfghe surrounding country. Bat 
ter* Vi

OF TO BJCABBR0.

Barren Creek News.
On Wednesday of last week, Mr. Perry J. 

Brown has married to Miss Mary, second 
daughter of Mr. Josiah S. Taylor, in the 
P. E. Church at Vienna by the Rector, Mr. 
Vandine.———Mr. E.' Cordry* near .the 
bridge, has some corn planted a week.——— 
Satnrday last was melon dayj not a few 
planting them then.———Mr. John Law 
rence, tenant of Mr. Wra. Bacon, while at 
tempting to burn some grass on land that 
he was ploughing jras so unfortunate as to 
let it get beyond control. It went to the 
wood*, and, burned over some 15 acre*, 
chieir set in yoang pine, before it eoald be
 extinguished.   The County Commis- 
siooon are asked to. establish a public road 
to ifag JsfstntiOiTfcft'sf * wfasWf - B0sW AfclssscJisftD 
Hill. A public want, and it will be a great 
public convenience if built.   Mr. Thos. 
Humphreys has boil t a division fence on 
his farm of barbed win that may be con 
sidered a model one for neatness and beaa- 
ty. ^ The oauiken a» at work o* the 
barges of tbe.Jfetsrs. Jackson, now.build 
ing at. the bridge.   Sweet potato seed 
have&eome scarce from unusual demand.  
———Mrs. John W. Brown, and her 
daughter, Mrs. Clara PoUitt, will gp to 
West Point, Verginia, very soon for an ex 
tended rWt.———Iff. and Kit. Riehard

Trial of Capt. Wllll

The trial of John H. Williams, Captain 
of the dredging boat Eva, for the murder of 
Otto Mayher, was begun iu the Somerset 
Co. court, Monday April, 20th. Ail day 
Monday was spent in getting a jury, which 
after much trouble was accomplished. 
State's Attorney J. H. Miles conducts the 
prosecution, anjl Messrs. Crisfield, Page And 
Uodson represent the accused. After-'th* 
indictment was read to the jury an*} the 
opening statements made by counsels-toe 
first witness, Frederick Boye, a dipnaft, 
was put upon the stand Tuesday morning. 
He testified to being a hand on t^s».t same 
boat with Marker/and related thr: treat 
ment of him by the captain. On thje 25th 
of November the captaia beat May her'with 
a shovel and'knocked him dowa several 
times with a handspike, hitting him on all 
parts of the body. He beat him five or «it 
times, at least, on that day, because he did 
not open oysters fast enough. Mayher 
cried out. "My God! My God ! I am 
soreererywhere!" On the 30th tbe cap 
tain kicked Mayher down on the deck, and 
the prostrate man moaned, "He has killed 
me." On the 20th Williams knocked May 
her down, put his foot on hw neck, and 
said; "I will kit! yon, you d d rascal." 
He struck Mayber with a handspike on the 
back. Mayher cried: "My back; Oh 1 my 
back I" This treatment was repeated on 
that day, and asfyas also lifted op from 
the deck by rope tied around his thumbs. 
The sailors carried him down into the bold, 
and he was limp and -helpless, he could not 
sit upright and had. to be propped np. He 
related the last incidents preceding May- 
her's death. Counsel for tbe defense enter 
ed several exceptions during the testimony 
of Boye, and ranch time was spent in argu 
ing points of law. The examination of 

-Boye was continued difring part of Wed 
nesday and tbe defence made an effort to 
break down and impeach his testimony, but 
be remained remarkably ftrnj. A look of 
surprise eame over the court and jury when 
Boye was asked by the prisoner's ooonsel if 
he had not signed a paper belonging to 
Capt. Williams declaring that Ott > Mayher

William E.' Hartman, a leading business 
man of Lonaconing, Md., has been arrested 
in Washington on the charge of having set 
fire to his store on March 22d, which re 
sulted in the burning of six buildings and 
loss of $40,000. Hartman's loss was $C,- 
000 and his insurance $5,000.

Two extensive forest fires are raging on 
the mountain in the neighborhood of the 
Blue Mountain House. Both are on the 
sooth side of the Western Maryland Rail 
road, the same side on which the hotel is 
located. One is between Pen mar and 
Edgemont, and U about a mile from the 
Blue Mountain House. The other is be 
tween Penmar and Blue Ridge, and is some 
what further from the hotel. A large num 
ber of men are on the lookout to prevent 
the flre reaching the hotel, which, however, 
is not considered in any danger, as there is 
a very light wind. How the fires caught is 
not known.

The Kent^jfftes thpaslpeeks of the pro 
gress in the water-Works for Chestertown: 
"Col. Jfeylor is making rapid headway with 
his-reservoir. The sides and bottom-are be- 
ingcovered with a solid coating of oyster 

( _ls and over this will be A layer of ce 
ment; a capping of puddled clay at the sides 
of three feet, and above this a rip-rap of 
sjqpe and the top sodded. The reservoir 
wjll have a capacity of one million gallons 
and from five to seven hundred thousand 
gallons will be kept in store. A substantial 
picket fence will enclose the basin, and rigid 
means employed to protect the water from 
pollution of any kind."

A hone owned by Mr. John Gale of Eas- 
ton, and driven by a drummer was hitched 
in front of Mr. Denny Williams store on 
Wednesday last. The horse became fright 
ened, broke away and started at full speed- 
through the town and down the Bay Side 
road. All along the road everything 'avail 
able such as fence rails, pitchforks etc, 
were used to try to stop the hone, but were 
of no avail. Nothing could stop him, and 
not nntil he came to the water between 
Tilghman's Island and the mainland did he 
slacked his speed a distance of seventeen 
miles. Tbe only damage done was a broken 
splinter bar and bridle. -Coaut and Adttr- 
tiser.

The uaiuaally severe winter baa caused 
great uneasiness among the farmers in 
Queen Anne's county in regard to the (row 
ing wheat crop. Owing to tbe dry weather 
oVst tall tbe acreage planted was reduced at 
least tsn per eent., and the severe weather 
of the past winter it is thought will diminish 
the crop an additional ten per cent. Tbe 
wheat on annmber of farm* was in such 
bad condition that the farmers, fearing that 
it would not yield well, have plowed the land 
Up and will seed it in oats and oorn. The 
weather has been so cold this spring that 
all crops will be baetwatd, and the year 
bids fair to be a very hard ope on the cul 
tivators of tbe soO.

 Sliced Ham and sliced and chipped 
Beef, at S. T. E vans', Dock St.

POR SALE: A horse and carriage. Either 
saperately or both. Apply at this office.

 We have received our stock of Spring 
Clothing. Come and look at it. R. E. 
Powell & Co.

 Pianos and Organs retailed at whole 
sale prices. Address. W. A. C. Williams, 
Delmar, Del.  

 The "Boss" Cracker is the most de 
licious cracker in town, for sale by Capt. 
Peter Malone, Walnut St.

 Dulany & Sons, Fruitland, want 1000 
Hen's and 1888 Don. Eggs. Goods almost 
given away. Come next week.

 Capt. Peter Malone has opened a gro 
cery store OD Walnut St., and will be glad to 
see bis friends there. Give him a call.  

STBAWBKRBT PLANTS FOB SALK. 50,000 
Sharplesa, 50,000 Arlington's. For prices 
apply to Jehu T. Parsons, Salisbury, Mary 
land.  

FOR SALE. A fine young black mare, 
fine driver, or will work anywhere. Will 
weigh about 1000 Ibs. A. F. Owens, Quan 
tico, Md.  

 G. R. Rider has'just received an ele 
gant line of Spring and Summer Cassimeres. 
For many years he has made this class of 
goods a speciality. *

 Wicomico Crop Grower is the choice 
fertilizer for Potatoes, Strawberries, Melons 
and Com, for sale by G. W. White, at De 
pot, Salisbury, Md.  

. Don't forget to go see "Fanchon," at 
the Byrd Opera House, Tuesday evening 
next. Tbe proceeds will be applied to a 
charitable purpose.

Jas. J. Wilson says Imperial Potash Fer 
tilizer is the best he ever used for Com; 
$33.00 ou time. Delivery free on Wicomico. 
Send orders to Dulany & Sons, Fruitland.

  WANTED ! A number of farms in Wi 
oomico County to sell on commission. 
Catalogue is being prepared for distribution 
throughout the State of Delaware and the 
States. E. Stanley Toadvin, Salisbury, 
Md.  

1.0uu............
l.uou Mini not over 1 1.500...."' '"" ' 15 80

«,ooo.....
b.OUO..... 

10,000..... 
16.WO..... 
20,000,...
_3o,ooo.....
40,000..

so ao
40 80 
60 80 
65 80 
GO 60
loo eo
125 80

6,1)09
8,000 " 

' 10,000 
" 15,000•• au.ooo ••
" 30,000 " _ _48,000........................_.:..;;....:;; IM M
The applicant must either make o&th. as 

heretofore, before the Clerk of the Circuit 
Coortof the county where he Is engaged In 
buslnetts, of the amount of goods kept on 
hnnd at the principal aeaxon of sale, or the 
otith may be administered by a Justice of the 
Peace,  »tien the person wanting a license ap 
plies through an agent.

Persons may sell s<ilt 1-ocure fish In March, 
April and May without license. Venders or 
cake* and venders of beerand elder, who are 
the makers of such beer and elder, (lager 
beer ezcepted,)are not required to pay li 
cense,

LICENSES TO ORQINABIEa AND TAVEHK 
KEEPERS.

Females vending millinery and other 
small articles, whose sUvk Is not over $300, 
pay a license of 86.00 only, but If over that 
amount they are required to pay the same 
licence as other persons-oath to be miule as 
to the amount of stock at the principal sea- 
sou ol the year.

LICENSES TO OWNEBS AKD KEEPERSOF 
STALLIONS AND JACKS.

The owner or keeper of every, stallion or 
Jack Hhall before being permitted to stand or 
station such animal, pay to the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court of some one of tbe counties. In 
this State, thn highest sura which he Intends 
to ask or receive for the se«Bon of one mare, 
nnd the receipt of the said ClerE, with the 
seiO of his Court attached thereto for said 
sum, Khali be the license for stationing or 
standing In such still Ion or jack for one year 
from the dale thereof provided, that In no 
caoa«hull the num directed to be paid by this 
section for such license be less (ban ten dol 
lar*; anil that every stallion or Jack upon 
which th« said tax Is 'paid shall be exempt 
from all other State tax.

WM. S. GOBDT.
ehsrtff of WkXnnteo Cbon»T.

A, W. Woodcock & Son,
WATCHMAKERS,

Keep constantly on hand a 
full line of

Watte, (Ms, Fancy Mi
Silver Ware, Jewelry

SPECTACLES, &c.

Wt make a specialty of repairing 
Fine Watches, and having bad sev 
eral years' experience in the business 
enables us to give entire satisfaction. 
No matter how badlj four

WATCH IS BROKEN
we can repair every part, and guar 
antee satisfaction. Prioea Lew.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

A. W. Woodcock &. Son,
Salisbury, Maryland.

•"'. - '>

F. C. & H. a TODD,
63, 65 & 67 Main Street, Salisbury/

Have Just Received Direct from the West,

500 BARRELS
OF CHOICE FLOUR-'

Purchased before the LATE ADVANCE. The trade will be 
given the benefit of OLD PRICES.

F. C. & H. S. TODD,
Nos. 63, 65 and 67 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

GOOD N__ 
IS LADIES.

YNOPSIS OF SPRING STYLES. Our line of-Spring
Goods promises to be an unusually fine one. In La 
dies' Wear Slesinger's Hand-Made Shoes, for ten-

•ml CsstBlis sml sumis 11 
jWCWdBSForita.BM.CtoJ

to Cr*4Jt*ra.
This Is to give nonce tbat the subscriber 

rmth obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlroinlcooonnty letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of

OEOROE H. WILSCN,
Uleof Wleomlcoconoty. dec'd. All persons 
hHvluK claimsSLgalnstsaid dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit tbe name, wtth vouchers 
thereof, to tbe subscriber on or before 

October lUh.

I AM BUYING FOR 
CASH

Rags, Rope, Bagging, Old Ac 
count and Printed Books, Prin 
ter's Shavings, Old Bills, Letters 
Receipts, Checks, Old Newspa 
pers, Pamphlets, Old Iron. Cop 
per, Brass, Lead, Ziuc, old Gum 
Shoes, Bones, Etc.

HUO-H SMYTH,
Church Street, West of Five Points, 

, SALISBURY, MDOTT'

or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estattt. 

Qlven under my band this 14th diy of April

GEOBGB H. LARMOB.
Administrator. 

TB*r:-E.L. WAJLJS.Reg. Wills.

der feet, will undoubtedly take the 
makes will follow in rotation.

lead, while other, .popular

We are SOLE AGENTS for these goods, and refer you to 
their special advertisement on another page. We wil! refer 
more explicitly to our other goods as we go on. . s

A. Whittington & Son,
NO. 47 MAIN STREET,

XJotlce <•
This is to give notleetthal the subscriber 

hath obtained from tbe Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico county letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of

HUMPHREY W. WILSON, 
lat« of Wleomlco county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims against said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit tbe same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber OD or before

October Ilth. 18SI,
•r they may otherwise by excluded from all 
beueflt of smld estate. 

Olven under my hand this 14th day ol April
ADDISON K. WILSON.* 

Administrator. 
Txar:-E. L WAILES. Reg. Wills.

Itf'oUe* s* Cl^sUIOM.

Til I* 18 to five notice tnat the subscriber 
bath obtained from the Orphans' Court 
for U'leomloo coonty letter* of Administra 
tion on the personal estate of

•fcYBIA J. BKNNETT,
lad- nt Wfeomlooooonvr,dec'd. All persons

n.f ol.lm« tgf l^.t ̂ Irt AmeSA «j«h*>«t»y
•a«l to exhibit the aara«, with voaeJiers 

to tne subscriber on or before
Oetoter Hth. ISO, 

or they mar oUWwtM b« exelnded Cram all

4% WRITE POMSAMPLES OF

DRY GOODS
CEO. H. C. MEAL * SON,

HUi HI * mmfcy sttMrta, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

(MS aa? or-Given 
April UK. OIJVKR J. BKNNKT.

Administrator. 
TMR-K. U WA1UK. Rat}. Wllla.

SALVEi
XBETIIB *ci tm mxn i*
tfW UP, BUMS, CUTS,

BraisM, 8*m, Boils. 
Hi UU V aU. WUIIHsl

papeta of theCKaJT»A
u. M Broadway, H. T,

ave Received a Large Stock of the fol 
lowing Spring Goods: * . ,\.

In these goods we call attention to Black and Colored 
Cashmeres, of all grades, Plain and Figured Lu&tores, and 
Ladies' Dress Cloths, in all shades and Styles. And many 
other kinds we have not space to mention. They will be, 
sold at a very small profit..

This department is full. We mention Hosiery, La 
dies' Corsets, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, and a full line of 
White Goods, Edgings, Etc. ';".':

Special attention has been given to purchases in 
department. We have just received a full line of Collars, 
Cufis and Ties. AH Ties sold by us furnished wi 
of patent clips to hold Tie in place. We also 
tiful Liele Thread ITp^e. .

We have a very large assortment of _ , ..^. .. . 
cales, Cottonades, Bleached and Unbleached Muslins^ Bed- 
Tickings, Sheetings, Heavy Colored Shirtings and eveg> 
thing in this )u?e. M.^^Q , " "  -;:' . .'-'-'  "^^

We positively defy :eompetition in til goods in our fine. 
COME AND SEE US. -fi:' x

. T. 
Main St, Salisbury. Md,
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MOTKfl FOB THE FABJCKB.

One of the wcreU of Buooenful farming 
to to do little things at the proper time.

Farmers Attention ! Don't hesitate to
keep Day's Herw and Cattle Powder in

* your stables and at jroar barn-yards. In
diseases of the horse, cow, sheep, and hog
it U invaluable.

A simple but sore way of curing bum 
itch on cattle, is to mix sulphur with lanl 
or oil of any kind, and nib on the affected 
parts at intervals of a few days, nnd the 
hair wil soon grow out again.

"Plow up your dogs and plant turkey i," 
was the solid advice given by Joaquin Mil 
ler to a Louisiana farmer. There was a 
world of suggeitivences in the remark which 
may well be considered in many other sec 
tions of the South.

Dr. W. C. Marstars, Ruasum P. O., Md., 
says in the year 1884 he used 13 bbls. of 
Powell's Prepared Chemicals, and believe 
they paid him as well as fertiliser costing 
him three times as much. Powell's Pre 
pared Chemicals cost $6.00 per bbl. a suffi 
cient quantity to make one half ton com 
plete fertiliser. Address Brown Chemical 
Co., manuf'rs, Baltimore. Md.

Yon can raise peanuts on almost any 
kind of land. Have your ground good and 
loose; furrow off so as to have the rows as 
close as yon can plow between them. Then 
drop two seeds at » place, about eighteen 
inehos aprrt: keep the weeds down and 
draw a little dirt to them each time. The 
red ones are the best; their stems will shoot 
into the ground. The same style of cul 
tivation will do for the white ones, but you 
will have to cover the blossoms of white, 
but not of the red.

••ps»«ni»gs FttasMl In the Col-

Dark weighs Coal Kale*.

An ingredient of marriage Cupidity.

A man is often called a bartender when 
in reality h« is a bar tough.

The panooi out Weft think roller skat 
ing has a tendency to promote backsliding.

"Oh, I'm a great old masher" exclaimed 
the cider press, at it cam* down on the 
apples.

"We have met, but we have missed you," 
saiifj the cabinet officers to disappointed 
office-seekers.

Mine. Ristori's theatrical season will end 
in San Francisco this month. She i* now 
her own manager.

Now your talk has tho true ring, said 
tho girl to her lover when he liegun to s|>oat 
of a diamond circlet.

It's mighty aggravating to a prisoner to 
hear the jailer whistling "Mother keeps 
the gat« locked now."

If Tennyson wrote: "The Charge of 
the Light Brigade," just after receiving 
his gas bill, he was perfectly justifiable.

"On her to whom honor is due," jocosely 
exclaimed a fond husband, ash: threw over 
his darling's shoulder a costly imjiorted 
shawl.

The new Chicago female lawyer is young 
and unmarried. This makes all her speech 
es maiden efforts.

to

-;*'*'  £'£*
.^V..£l: -> "^>-v f$?>s< \f%$-!%••:, [?.

JKrttal.

One great requisite to health in your 
flocks while they are so closely confined in 
strict cleanliness. No fowls can keep clean 
ami healthy where the droppings are allow 
ed to accumulate from one year's end to 
another. Clean them every day or two and 
keep the floor well corered with sand or 
cold ashes. Put a box of the latter where 
they can reach it; 'twill be worth to you in 
the comfort and benefit your fowls will get 
out of the arrangement.

Careful diperiments in Germany seem to 
show that cows milked three times a day 
yield milk richer in fat than if milked but 
twice daily. There also appears to be a 
somewhat larger yield of milk from the 
three milkings. In one instance reported 
the difference in the yield for eleven days, 
the cows being first milked three times a 
day for that period and then twice a day 
for the same period, was five pounds of milk 
a day. Such a gain, both in quantity and 
richness, would make a large item in the 
course of a y*ar.

There are six European countries, Eng 
land, Belgium, Denmark, Sweden, the 
Netherlands and Russia, in which grain 
does not pay any important duty. France 
now proposes to increase the rate of duty 
heretofore exacted, and Germany is to fol 
low in the same course. Among the other 
nations which impose duties on brcadstuffs 
art Switzerland. Norway, Italy, Austria, 
Hungary, Greece, Spain, Portugal and 
Turkey. The proposed import of bread- 
stuffs in France wfll make bread dearer 
there than in any other European nation.

Any who want hot beds would find it an 
excellent plan to collect leares. During 
warm spells, when there is no snow upon 
the leaves the leavw they may be gathered. 
The leaves should be emptied into the 
frames and filled nearly to the lower upper 
side edges. After lying in the frames for 
a while, a heavy coating of perfectly fresh 
horse manure should be applied over them. 
Heat is then soon generated, and when 
ready for planting a few inches of soil 
should be applied to the surface of the bed.

The failures in fanning occasionally come

U"gndd*en"and decisive. On the other hand, 
hundreds of thousands of fanners work 
hard from one year's end to another, ac 
cumulating little or nothing beyond their 
living, asd often a poor one at that. In 
these cases the failure is dne to misdirected 
labor, of which there is probably more in 
farming than in any other occupation. The 
truth is, that without being recognized as 
such, farming is a trade, and to be success 
ful in it the worker must learn it as he 
would any other.

When the gronnd around a pig-pen is 
thoroughly nnderdrained, as it should be, 
bare earth makes the best and certainly the 
most desirable floor. A fresh supply of 
loose earth should be thrown in twice a 
year, and removed as manure whenever it 
becomes rich enough. On no account 
should a plank floor be laid within a few 
inches of the ground. The space beneath 
will soon become a harbor for rats. If a 
plank floor is desired, make it at least two 
feet from the ground and leave it open, so 
that cats and dog? can get in to destroy j 
vermin.

To raise early vegetables, it is essential j 
that an early commencement be made and 
everything be done to insure success sui-h 
as have good hot-beds and early plants, 
and gronnd prepared early and in the best 
possible condition. Many plant* may be 
started ia boxes in the house, to quite an 
advantage, before it is time or warm enough 
to pot oat hot-beds, and then can be trans 
planted in the bods after they have attained 
some sue. Tomato, cabbage and beet 
plants, etc., may all be started in this way. 
Very early vegetables always bring high 
prices, and it pays to take all this extra 
trouble if they are to be raised at all.

Nothing ean be more simple than the cul- 
tnr required by the peach. It is simply to keep 
the surface always mellow and free of weeds. 
In other words it needs only the culture 
that one would give com. For the first two 
years after planting, hoed crops may be 
p1"**^ between the tree* with advantage; 
after which time they required the entire 
strength of the soil. Grain crops of all 
kinds are very injurious, and it is rare that 
peaches will succeed in sod or grass. In 
nuking the annnal plowing in spring, it is 
well to use a light plow, plowing very shal 
low, that the roots may not be mutilated or 
disturbed. In keeping the surface mellow 
tad free of weeds I have found nothing so 
admirable and rapid in performing the work 
as Ibe Acme Harrow; although anything 
that will produce Lkc dcsirul result can of 
course be used.

A stage-struck Dakota maiden writes 
a Xew York lady frieml to suml hem t'^py 
of the acting edition of "Skylark: or. the 
murder of Venus."

"Didn't you say tliat young anilTins only 
gets $10 a week ?" Yes; why ?" "Well, 
I see his wife wears diamonds." "Oh, but 
he works in a jewelry store."

The wise man sinoketh not the wicked 
cigar which is given to him but handetli it 
over to the man who voted against him hist 
election and has a sweet revenge.

What's the difference between a man 
who tears down a picket fence and one 
who dresses a spring chicken ? One pulls 
the picket and the other picks the pullet.

It is a fact too well known to be denied, 
that if it was not for Dr. Bull's Cough 
Syrup hotel proprietors in Florida would 
put their rates up to ten dollars per day.

Young Lady "I am engaged to be mar 
ried in a week. Would you still write 
"Miss" before my name ?" "Yes; there 
is a possibility that you may, yon know."

'<t is necessary to understand the man- 
agemeirt of the breath," says a writer, "in 
order to be successful as a singer." It is 
also necessary, to be successful as a hus 
band.

The tramp has H very deej>-rooted con 
viction that this country will never attain 
the acme of prosperity until railroads build 
side-walks along their tracks for foot pass 
engers.

When we sec all our fences taking unto 
themselves a glory of color which would 
cause a crazy quilt to pale, we may know 
that the greatest show on earth will shortly 
be in town.

"Is this a country wher* there are many 
donkeys and goats ?" asked a tourist. "Not 
just 'round here," answered a countyman. 
"If you fell lonesome you must go futher 
north."

A little girl in Connecticut was taken 
by her mother to a dentist, who removed a 
tooth. That night at prayers she said, 
"Forgive us our debts, as we forgive our 
dentists,"

Secretary of the N«.»r Whit~jr -»i'  
come to take charge of the navy. Where 
U it?" Watchman  "I'm sorry, sir, 
but I don't know; I've only been here 

twelve years."

"What kind of dogs are these, Mr. 
Briggs ?" inquired a customer, ^inting to 
a group cl crockery canines. "Terrier 
cotta," said the genial china man, his face 
beaming like the full moon.

A talkative womon, pressing her viands 
upon a guest at table, asked: "Are you 
not fond of tongue ?" "Yes," said the 
wearied man, "I always was fond of tongue 
and I like it still."

"If man wants to own the earth, what 
does the woman want ?" inquired Mr. 
Grap of his better half, after a little family 
matinee a few days ago. "Well, my dear,' 
responded that lady in a gentle, smother 
ing tone, "to own the man, I suppose."

The ruling passion is illustrated at many 
odd moments. Birch, the negro singer, 
was speaking of the funeral of his associate, 
Backus. "Were there many present, Bil 
ly ?" "Many present!" exclaimed Birch, 
"why we turned 'era away before the first 
hymn was sung."

I can safely recommend Ely's Cream 
Balm for the cure of Catarrh. Cold in the 
Head, etc. Before I have used the first 
bottle I purchased I find myself cnred. At 
times I could rcarcely smeil anything and 
had a headache most of the time. Henry 
Lilly, Agent for the American Express Co., 
Grand Hav«n, Mich. Price 50 cents.

An Ohi» farmer, who asserts that a kick 
ing cow can be cured by catching hold of 
her leg while in the act, probably got the 
idea from that beautiful legend, to familiar 
to childhood days, in which an application 
of SAlt to the tails of birds is supposed to 
be efficacious. We should like to see the 
farmer who, while milking, can catch the 
cow's leg when bossy straightens it !

The five-year-old son of a family the 
other day stood watching his baby brother 
who was making a great noise over liaving 
his face washed. The little fellow at length 
exclaimed to the baby: "You think you 
have lots of trouble, but you don't know 
anything about it. Wait till you're big 
enough to get a lickin', and then you'll 
see; won't he mamma."

Vegetable Sicilian

KAIE BENEVER
••as the first prcjKimiiou iwrfvetljr adapted to 
«.IIT lUsciistS of tun scalp, ami tlM Oratiue- 
«ui&»ful riuiorur <n i:ul*tl or gray lialr to lu 
i..:ur:il color, ymu ill, cml yuulliful bcniity. 
II Ua.' lunl niuii) imitators, bill liuue liare so 
iu..j UK I all lliu rc<|UlrciuouU ueodful (or 
llio proper trtaUiiui.i of thu hair and Kalp. 
HALL'S ll.uu Ki::.r\VKU has steadily'grouu 
lu furor, ui>l p|>rcn.l Its fiuiii> ami nsefulucsi 
in every quarter of Ilia glubr. lu uiiparal- 
I. !e.l (ucccvs ciui bo nlulbuUtl to bat ono 
riiiuu: /Ac ent'trr J'ttljilttnl iy ill jrromltet.

Tlio proprietor* linro often been surprised 
it Uie receipt of urdcrs from rcnioto cuuu- 
ir:cs,wuure they hod ui-vor uukU au effort for 
tu LyUoductlou.

The o*e for a (burl Umo of HALL'S 1I.UB 
HKSKWIU woixlurfuMjr lm|<r»r. i tlie |«r- 
sniial appeanuioo. ll cleanses iliv ».-n!|i from
•II luiporltlef, cure* all liiiniora, fever, and 
dryness, and thai prevents baldness. It 
ftlniulato* the weakened elands, anil enable* 
tlioui to pnih fonrnrJ a new ami rigorous 
f revtii. Tbo affect* ot tills article are not 
transient, like those of alcounllo prepara 
tion*, bat remain a louf tluie, which tuakoi 
lu uae a matter of Mouomy.

BUCKINGHAM'S DTE
tOB THB

WHISKERS
Will change the beard to a natural hmwn, 
or black, as desired. It produces.-. |« rtu.-iiu nt 
color thai will not wash away. Ow.Hli'ilnjjn; 
a tingle preparation, It if ai>|>li< >1 withuut 
trouble.

PREPARED PY

R. P, HALL & CO, Kaslina, N. H.
SolJ lijr all Dttilrrs In ^Iw'.ii-lnrn.

P
,,.,,,. 

.____• ___ •'•• ^-*^
Dry @oo&0, Etc. Carrto. popular Clotijters.

listiimusViaiisiiiisfii>Wj!-*js!=f !-;   vBiE'i:

FOB ALL ins i-..
or

Srrofulnns, Mrmirl.i", 
Elooil DUonii r»,

tho Ivxt remedy, lux-nil' 
in<>*t scnrchlnff au<I tl*>n 
blouil-pnrilior, Is

.....3

, and

> I'.m 
iiiiuli

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
SolJ by all DrujfKlKU ; 11, fix lx>tllii£, 45

Woman's SufferJEg and Belief.
Those languid, llrottnme soildnlloMx. ciius- 

ou to reel »«ir«.ly nlilo to
feel; lh:it c->m>ilnnl clrpln I Imt U I

yuor 
(r«m

V'rtir K.vnti-in «11 It" forniPr Hunlirltv; drlv Ing 
the lil«ic>in fn>tn .v<.nr rl>ppte«, thnt <-..n'Jnaa1 
strain upon jour vital force*, ren It-ring you 
lirluililt- »ni| fretful can wuilly be removed 
bv UIA lit"? of that marveiooH riimedy. Hop 
Bll-U-rx. Irregularities and obstructions of 
your <v«lem. «re relieved at once while I he 
special oiuiiu-sof porlodlRal pain are perman 
ently rrin»ve<l. None rerelve no much b*n- 
ctit, mi.) n. me » redo profoundly enttefu I, Hud 
Kbnw «iu-li an interenl lu reuomiiif nJiiiK Hop 
Bittern im wonn-n.

A PoxtaJ Card *torj%
I was aflected with klduey and urinary
Trouble 
"Kor twelve years!"
AfUT tryliiK all the doctora and patent 

medicines I could hear of, I uxnl two lx>ules 
of Hop

"Bltteni;"
And I Bin perfectly cured I Keep It
"All the Llcne !" ruhpecifully, li. K. U*oth, 

Saulsbary, Teuu.  May 4, 1S8.I.

BRADKOKD, PA.. Hay K, l»7i>. 
It has cured me of ueverul dlM-*a>ttiN. Htirh an 

nervouauesx, ainknexx at Hie Hiumax-h, 
monthly troubles, etc. I have not Hrcn a sick 
day In a yeir. siuce I took Hop liiiiern. All 
my neighbors uoe them.

MKM. FANNIK (IitKK.N.
83,000 Lost.

"A tour to Europe thatcost me St.ooo, done 
"me lex* good than oue bottle of Hop HltUrs, 
"they also cured my wife of fifteen yearn' 
 'nervous weaknewi, sk-eplcxxuexs anil dys 
pepsia." K. M., Auburn, N. Y.

So. BlxxijiJNaviLl.K, O., May 1, '79. 
SIRS  I have been sutler! ug ten yearv, find 

I tried your Hop Bitters, and It done me 
moregooa than all the doctors.

Misns. s. BOOME.
Baby Saved.

wr. ... ̂ v.ft. MMrwt MS saf iiiivv ournurxing 
baby wan peimanently cured ofa danneroas 
and protracted constipation and Irregularity 
of the bowels by the use of Hop Uiitem by Its 
mother, which at lire name time restored her 
to perfect health and utienRih.

 The PareuU, Itocheoter, N. Y.

49-None genuine without a bunch of 
green Hops on the while label, nimn all the 
vile, poisonous slnffwllli "Hop" or "Hop*" 
tn their name.

IN ADDITION
To tho usual large stock of 

Men's and Youth's Clothing at 
the Fedger Building Store, we 
now also carry a fine line of 
Boys' and Children's Suits 

'IPH!is!!!'''J

all styles, 
prices.

all grades, lowest

A. O. YATES & 00 
602, 604, 606 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

•linn
~ "iSfii in

jili

NORTHROP'S

Sheet Iron Roofing

If properly put on. Iron Roofing; Is the belt 
w!iere protection from Fire and Wmlher Is 
conHldered. Mnd> from bent annealed Iron 
Pitliiu-d on both sides with Iron ore paint.— 
Securely faateiled to the rool*boiir<lK without 
nnlllngthrouuii thesheets. Contraction and 
expansion well provided for. Alsu

Il^ON SIDING,
In vnrliniK stylot. Htrlrllv Fire-Proof. Wu- 
ter-I'ro«f nnd I,ltrliluiii|r-Pro«f. 1'lnuie 
IntfiulliiK lo liulld new hiitisen or ri-innrolil 
onifH, ohniild uddrcxK

A. W. ROBiySOlf, Aycnt, 
inch 2S-«m. Sliarptown, Md.

flmilND STEAMBOAT (0.
r "glffdW-

^ siHBIss^B^

Salislery & fficoiico Riier Roate
COMMENCING WITH

TUESDAY, MAECH 1ST, 1885.
THE 8TEAMEK KKNT

Will lenve Balllmore from Tier 4 Light 
Street, evi-ry TUESDAY, THUItSIJAY Hint 
SATURDAY alfi F. U., lor Dral'M Island, Rqar 
Iiil{ Point. Mt. Veruon, Whlti- Huven, Prln- 
ce«s Amir Wnarf, Oolllnn', Qunnllco. Fruit- 
land and Salisbury.

Returning, will leave HalUhury at S P.M. 
every WEDNESDAY. FRIDAY and MON 
DAY stopping at the landings named, leav 
ing Ml. Vernon at 7 P. M, Itoarlng 1'olntat 
S f. M.. nnd Deal's Inland utO P. M., arriving 
In Baltimore early tho following morning.

Freight Uiken for all siailon* on Worcester 
and Pocomoke Rail Rond and KaHern Rhore 
Kail llnod. Conn*ctlOD« inndo at Roaring 
Point wllh theHteamer Joh 111.011 for landing* 
on the Nautlcoke River. Kor further Infor 
mation apply at Company'N Ottlc*. No. 88 
Light St.

HOWARD B. KNSJUN, I'rest.
Or to R. D. Kllegood, Agt., Plorl.BalUbury 

Md. ________________._____

the ipring of 1883
finds us with an immense stock of

NEW, FRESH GOODS 
in all kinds of

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS,
secured in almost every instance, 
direct from the manufacturers both 
in Europe and at home. Never in 
the history of trade in this genera 
tion has ready cash been so potent a 
factor in securing all classes of Dry 
Goods at prices below market quota 
tions (offen much under the actual 
cost of present production) as during 
the past Autumn and "Winter.

We have taken care to secure every 
advantage afforded by this state of 
affairs, and we now extend a cordial 
invitation to the public at large to 
share with us the

Unpftcedent
as no

MABLEY & CAREW,
BALTIMORE AND LIGHT STRKETS,

iiii
iiii
§!! !'

bought, 
added

STRAWBR1DGE& CLQTBER
EIGHTH AND MARKET STS..

PHILADELPHIA.

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

Men's, Boys' andA CJiildren's Clothing
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

We would respectfully invite the people of this town and community to 
visit us when in Baltimore and see our Fine Stock of Goods. We are larger 
than any three Clothing houses in the city put together, and WILL GIVK A
NUMBERED, SIGNED AND REGISTERED GUARANTEE THAT MO HOUSE IN THE 
STATE CAN COMPETE WITH US IN PRICES.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT!
Hen's Good Working Salts. M low si •* JH> 
Men's Bxtra - " 5.0O&6.0O 
Men's Good Business Salts............ 7.«4>
Men's Extra Business Suits............ 8.O*
Men's Fine Business Salts, very stylish 1O.OO 
Men's fashionable DressSolts......

Men's Good WorUnf Pints............ ft.**
Men's Nice CsMimerePsnts........... *.  
Msn'sAssortedDisvoMlPnU........ S.OO
Men's FSBCT WorsUdPsnts........... 4.t«
Men's English Wonted Pints.......... S.M
Men's Fine Dress Pants, Imp. Goods..

Also, a complete Stock of

Fine TaiWade Body Pitting
Made of the Best cloth, and trimmed, in the best manner by our own work 
men, and guaranteed to be from 110 to |16 cheaper than merchant tailors 
will ask you for the same Goods. This Department is located on our 
second floor.

Splendid New Line of Suitings for Clergymen,
ODD COATS, PANTS AND VESTS TO PIT ALL SIZES AND SHAPES. 

BOYS' 9 CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT I
Boys' Good School Bnlts................ fS.OO
Bojs' School Bolts, plaited and plain.. 4 O* 
Boys' Worsted Bnlta, nobby stjles.... 5.OO
Boys'Dross Bulls.............. 6.COA7.OO

Children's Kme»H»................... flJM
Children's Back Salts, plaited and plain t nt 
Children's Stylish Wonted Suit* «.OO*4** 
Children's Fine Dress Butts............ O.M

ODD FASTS, TO FIT ALL SIZES, FROX BO CKTTS DP. 
.BOOT and CHILDRKlfa SHIRT WAISTS, SS CfmO.

A COMPLETE LINE OF
RETAILED AT 

WHOLESALE PRICESFURNISHING GOODS,

dc CO.,
MANf TACTUBBItS r V

Improved Wood-Working Machinery, &c., 
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Machinery of Modern Design and Superior Quality for Pinning Mills. Sa*h, Doors 
Blinds, Furniture, \Vago 
Correspondence solicited.

and Blinds, Furniture, Wagons, Agricultuml Implements, Box Milkers, Car Shops, etc. 
' ' Address, L. PO\VKH 4 CO., No. 30 S. 93d St., I'hila.

ANYBODY!
Can niftke Photo- 
rnphsby the new 
)ry Plate Process. 

For SO cU. we will 
nd  Dost-pald 

__.e's Manual for Amateurs. Which givei 
full Instructions for making 
Oatnts we furnish from

$1O UP

Fruits Preserved without Cooking with 
Half the Usual Quantity of Sugar.

Natural Apearauce and Taste Retained.
Tukr uny good frail Jar. nil ivlth 

rlp«' fruit., a<l«l

ANTIFERMENTINE

FREE_TRIAL
Thousands of cases of Nervous Delilllly. 

mental and physical wcHkiu-w, l.i-t man 
hood, nervous p-nslrullnn, reMilix of Inilln- 
cretlon, excesses or any cunse, cured by Jfer- 
vlta. No remedy ever offered to thenflllcted 
hat) met with such unprecedented MK-WSS. It 
has noequnl for curing a.'l forms ol Nxkvoun 
WASTH, EXHAUSTION, I.IDBILITY or UKCAY. 
Its beneflclal effects nre Immediately percep 
tible; In a few ireei after commencing Itx as* 
n feellriif of ronow.'d vigor »n<l olmigili Is

. Co?, Baltimore and Liglit $tzeete.
NOTE.  Our Fashion Folder, containing rules for self-measurement, 

will be sent free to any address upon application.

ifiiscellaneous. 
      i 

TRADE NIARr

The Bone Industry of the country is an 
importui one. The four feet of an ordinary 
OX wfll aMke ft pint of neaUfoot oil. Not«, 
boo* of »oy animal i* thrown away. Many 
cattle thin boow are shipped to Europe for 
tht »aking • knit* hftodlw, where they 
bciaff $40 per ton. The thigh bones are the 
•Mt Talisftbfe, being worth $80 per ton for 
euttinjiBto tooth bnuh handles. The f ore- 
Is*; boaii «W worth $90 per too, and are 

i imto foliar buttons, parasol hoodies 
r, though sheep legs are the staple for 

p«n>K>l handles. The water in which the 
bones are boiled is reduced to glue, the dost 
which comes from sawing the bones is fed to 
cattle and poultry, and all bones that can 
not -be used at noted, or for bone black used 
in refining the sugar *• eat, are made into 
fettQisen and made to help enrich the soO. 
As regards watte, it is the story of the pig. 
Kothing fc lojt except the

COKBUKPTIOK CUBED. An old physician 
retired from practice, having had placed 
in his hands by an East India missionary 
the formula of a simple vegetable remedy 
for the speedy and permanent core of Con 
sumption. Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma 
and all throat and Lung Affections, also a 
positiTe and radical cure for Nervous De 
bility and all Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful curative powers 
in thousands of cases, has felt it his duty 
to maku it known to his suffering fellows. Ac 
tuated by this motive and a desire to raliev* 
human suffering, I will send free of charge 
to all who desire it, this receipt, in German 
French or English, with full directions tor 
preparing and Using. Sent by mail by ad 
dressing with stamp, naming this paper. 
W. A. Noyes, 140 Power's Block, Roches 
ter, N. Y.  

_.. f.   .. , i.J I -^

Many a Lady '
is beautiful, all but her skin; 
and nobody has ever told 
her how easy it is to put 
beauty on the skin. Beauty 
on the skin is Magnolia 
Balm.

DR. JOHN BULL'S
SMITE'S TONIC STROP

FOR THE CURE OF

Fever and Ague
Or Chills and Fever

AND ALL KALABIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of this celebrated med 
ieine jtutly claims for it a superiority 
over all remedies ever offered to the 
poblk for the SAFE, CEBTAIH. 
8PBRDY and FESKAHEHT core of 
Ague and Fever, or Chilli and Fever, 
whether of short or long standing. He 
refers to the entire Western and South 
ern country to bear him testimony to 
the truth of the assertion that in no 
case whatever will it fail to cure if the 
directions are strictly followed and 
carried out- In a great many cases a 
single dose has been sufficient for a 
cure, and whole families have been 
cured by a single bottle, with a per 
fect restoration of the general health. 
It is however, prudent, and in every 
case more certain to cure, if its use is 
continued in smaller doses for a week 
or two after the disease has been check 
ed, more especially in difficult and 
long standing cases. Usually this 
medicine will not require any aid to 
keep the bowels in good order. Should 
the patient, however, require a oathar 
tic medicine, after having taken three 
or four doses of the Tonic, a single dose 
of BULL'S VEGETABLE FAMILY 
FILLS will be sufficient

BULL'S SAESAPAEILLAis the old 
and reliable remedy tor impurities of 
the Blood and Scrofulous affections.

DR. JOHJI BULL'S 
Smith's Tonic Syrup,

Bull's Sarsaparilla,
Bull's Worm Destroyer.

The Popular itemed leu of the Day.

Principal Office, So. 831 Main Street, 
LOUISVILLE. KY.

Onr "PHOTOGRAPHIC BTJU.ETINY 1 edit 
ed by Prof. Clio*. F. Chandler, head of the 
Chemical Department of the School of Mines 
Columbia College, published twice H month, 
for only $2 per annum, keep" Photographers 
professional or am:tt«nr, fully po«t«<l on all 
Improvement!, and answers all queslloi 8 
when dlfflcu)tlesarl*e.

Circulars and price Hits free.

Z. ft H. T. ANTHONY ft CO.,
Manufacturers of Photographic Apparatus 

and Materials,

No. 591 Broadway, N. Y. City.
40 yearsestabllsned In this business.

FARMERS!
TRUCKERS!!

Your Interest! 

"THE CH~AMPIOIST
IB a Producer's Friend.

Is of Intrinsic Value. Te»led by the fol 
lowing : Thomfu W. II. While, O. W. Calh- 
ell, I. II. A. Dulnny. Dr. K. M. Slemonx. (1. 
Rankx. Jamek M. Hityiium. \V. K. Dishnruon, 
Elljih L. Hhopkluy, Cieo. W, Dryden, I,. W. 
Malone an.) otherx. It Is regarded OH good as 
Peruvian Uunno. Write for pnrUciilurx.

P. S. CHAPPELL & SON.

Dulany & Sons, Agts.
FRUITI,ANr>. MD.

[ »<ty known for curing all forrnit nf NKHVOUS 
DEIHI.ITY from any cause, IU eflectx are per 
manent. No matter how aiucravuted your 
ciise, how many remedies you have tried, or 
how many doctors have fulled. When the 

Contrast this With the Old Methods ! disease ha* haffleU uieiklllofllienhle»tpliy-
I slclanx, when melaucnoly and dlxpalr have 
! taken the place of hope, and the world looks 
i blank and dreary. Pf«rvlt» will Inspire new 
! life and permanently cure Ixvly iind mind. 

H,7i7 caxes currtl by IU u-c In IftXi. S[ro:-« 
faith thnt It will <-u e KVKKY CASK prompt* 
me lo send a trial package on receipt of IU 
cents for po.«tace, etc.

as directed, IJ1 up Jars with Syrup, nnd 
put away In cool, dark place.

sfTVp.s Frullx 
Eggs, Butter Ac., and maUcs llio most 

DELICIOUS CIDKB ever tnu-d.

Price, 50c. Per Box.
Each Box will do 30 Quarts.

Safe and Harmless.

For Sale Everywhere. Try It T
(IM.TIITF.D),

Netr York.

SENT BY MAIL ON RECEIPT TO PRICE.

Dr. A. G. OLHT, B« 24*, CbieaffO, HI.
Jan. 17-ly.

A NEW TREATMENT
For Cousutnpllon, Asthma, Rroncbl- 
tlK, By«i>ep«ia, Catarrh, Headache, 
Dobililf, Hbcumatimn, ?tcaral{rla, nnd
ALL. CIIKOKIC AND NKKVOUS DlHDHDKK8.

A CARD.
We, the uu>iftr»!);ned, having recrlvi-d Krent 

and peiiniuu'iil benefit Iroin lliu IIKC ol 
"LXIMI'OIINI) CiXYUKN," prepuieil iin.l ud- 
mlnlHtereil Ijy HKS. !-TAKKEY A I'AI.KN, of 
Philadelphia, and belni; HMtUfle.! thul ll IM u 
new dlHcuvery In rnedlcMl Kclfiit-e, and all 
th&tlsclnlmed for It, consider It u duly which 
we owe to the ninny thouMinds who are NUf- 
fertny from chronic and HO-mlled "Incurable" 
diseases to do all Hint we cun to make Its 
virtues known nnd loln»plre the public with 
confidence.

We have personal trnowledxe of L>rx. MUr- 
key 4 Palen. They Hreeducaled. Intelligent, 
and couMClenlloiiH pliyMlclKi.s, who will not, 
we are sure, make any slalpnu-ni which Hiey 
do not know or Ix-lleve to lie true, nur pub 
lish any testimonials or reports uf cuseii 
which are not genuine. 

WM. D. KEXLKT,
Member of Congress from Philadelphia. 

T. 8. AKTHUB. 
RdUor-*mi PaJoIl^JiAC **jtrti»^i*i rtnm*

Maj««rne,nThrfiuIelphla. 
V. L. COHBAD, 

Editor   Lutheran Observer," Phlhv
delphla. 

Philadelphia, Pa., June 1,1SS2.

Phila,, Wilm, <t Balto, Railroad
DELAWARE DIVISION.

On and after March 29ht, I88J> (Sunday escep 
tc<l) IrnUis will l«uve an follow* :

—— NDKTUWAHU.——

PA8S. 1 
A.M A.M. A.M. P.M f SI

Phllsdelphli......_.....9 r2......1« Si J "o M^
Baltimore .............._12 4ii._...|2 40......!, 15l""'8 2ft
Wlln,lngtoii..............8 M.......9 42....1Z Jo...: 5 S
New Ca»tle,....._........8 30..._.» 31... W 24 5s*
State Koad............_...8 S3.............. . 12 17'"""? a?H«ar.......................... 8 2&................12 u::::.. a jt
Porter'f..............._...8 23... ............. 12 OH 5 is
Klrkwood..................8 17............... 1204 ""s Out
Ml.PlesssDt-............8 08....... ..... ....'n (*"'.' 5 5,
Armstonu..............« 05__ . ? rf
MIDDLE10WN.......8 O0....'...»'o4""7ii"i5"'" 1 «J
Towasend —........_...7 5I_......8 50. u 35 "'4 M
Black Bird.. .............7 ««_.„..... JJ dU——4 SS
Green Spring............? S8......... m..._ n a"""* to
Clsyton....._.........._...7 3S-......8 44..Jll IT"'""4 24
SMVBNA..................7 2S-......8 a~~ll Si 4 IS
Brenford...................7 27..................11 10 '4 17
Moorton...................7 22..................11 OS__.4 u

................
Dover ........ .............7 1.1......8 28_....10 5:U."4'fla
WT° J;K-~-  J OB_......_.......jo M_.s K
Woodiide..................6 59..___...... M HU » ju
Viola.............._..._...« 54..................10 W." :J 45
Felton—————._....._6 50.._..8 08..... 10 M......S 40
HarrlngtOD..... ....—6 40......J 5»..._10 18.__.8 29
F»rmlngton......™._..._._......._7 51....10 OS..... 3 16
Oreenwood_.„._..............«...._7 43._.. 9 54 3 07
BridgtTllle....———.................7 S5......» 44...1'2 6H
Cannons..........._........................_..9 S5...._2 49
*eaf»rd.......—.....——. ._.«_.7 35......9 44......2 68
Lsnrel...........................———.............. 17......2 S3
Delmar.....«.._.............................. ......9 05......2 20

SOUTH WABTX——

Notice.—Is hereby Riven lo all Demons 
concerned, that the County Commis 

sioners for Wlcomlco countv. will consider 
appllcatlOL<i> for charges and abatements In 
assessable property, at all ol their regular 
meetings until May 1st next. Ry arer of the 
Board. D. J. HOLLOWAY, Cl'k.

WARNBR'S
IMMENSE COMBINATION

HORSE SALES,

In order to meet a natural Inquiry In re 
gard to onr professional and personul stand- 
Ing, and to gl ve lucreaaed confidence In our 
statements and In the genuineness of our 
testimonialsund reports ol cases, we print 
the above curd from K^IHIemen well and 
widely known of Ihe hlKhesl personal char 
acter.

Our "TREATISE ow. COMPOUND OXTGKN," 
containing; " history of the discovery of and 
mode of action of this remarkable curative 
agent, nnd a large record of MirprlidiiK cureit 
In Comsumptlon, Catarrh, Nrnnilgla. Hrnn- 
cnltls, Asthmii. etc.. and a wide inline of 
chronic disrasen will b« SKN" KHKK.

Addrewi Urn. STARKET * PALEX,

11 9 and 1111 Ulrard .Strvetx, Phllada., fii.
Jbll 1 -Dill.

ISLAND H OME
Stock Farm..

Croise ll«, Wayne Co., Mloh.
SAVAGE ft FARNUM. PBOPBIBTOKS.

1885.

HORSE MEDICINE !!
Having thomuicbly tented the virtues of the 

above named powdeox and fonnd them to be 
Hi* most remarkable powder*, I «in enabled 
to furnish them to every one wishing to 
purchase. As a Blood Purifier these powders 
have no onn»I to my knowledge, for itny dlx- 
cueor b«u condition canned bv

IMPURE BLOOD!
Kvery man knows, or should know, that 

thoosands of Horses ar« slrk or In bad con 
dition because their Blood Is Impure, which 
I* eared by these powders, which Is-the Beat 
Remedy known. They are guaranteed to 
five satisfaction. The Indications of

IMPURE BLOOD
• re the Horse looking poor, being dull, coat 
bring rough and not looking thrifty, hide 
bound, legs swelling, etc., etc. I have never 
known It to fall In any case when tried for 
above complaints, Tne hone will fatten np 
In a very snort time and eat entirely differ 
ent, mrly niaklnghlro anew horse. Addrws

L M. HASTING-,
may 10-lyr. Ixlraar, Del

Second sale of the season will be held In

Wfcea Bafcy was stek. «a «mve ksc CABTOKU. 
When she was • ChOd, she cried te CA8IORIA. 
TTbssi she keoasM Mlsa, she einrte CA8TOBZA

WE ASK ALL
INTERESTED IN

April 27th, 28th and 2pth.
This promises to EXCEL any of former sales.
Sale will commence each day at io o'clock, A. M., and close 

at 4 P. M. Entries will POSlTlVjSLX CLOSE at 6 o'clock, p. M., 
April 15th. Circulars and catalogues furnished on application. 
Entry books now open at offices of

Flinch X<L MX) 015TV
— IMPORTED —

Percheron Horse-.
AH stock selected from tho eet of fires ami dann 

of established repuuukm snd rcfmcreil u (lie 
French and A wericin ttud boots,

ISLAND HOME
Is besutifully ultualtd it Die hc«t ol C«OM« lip 
la the Detroit River, ten nnlei below the t'ltv. inJ 
Is scceviible by railroid ind steam^>out. Vitii< i% 
Dot familiar with the location may evil at cilv mu e. 
53 Cimpsu Buildin?, and an «coit u ill u, c"tri?>.: \ 
them 10 the farm. Send fbr catalogue, luc !>v i--J 
Address, SATACS & KACNUU, DCU-III. M«.h.

PASO, rnea FAKB PAHS.
PM PM PI* AM AM
..........^ M_'.-...3W....irM 7 S3

Baltimore.................^ 55......18 10....J tO....~g 85
Wllmlngton ............B 25.......S S0....12 S5 8 85
New Ca«tle..............6 44....__4 02....12 49......S 49
State Roid................6 4»._...__... ...14 M......8 60
Bear ......^»^SJMBkj--0 65.-^....^^..«..l 00.. 900
Porter 1 .r^an nJl.7T-<>f;..... ...-.;....... I 05.."! 9 (16
KirkwBtSnC77«IB!^...7 Ob....."_... .. ..i 00... J 10
Mt. PleikSDI.... ........7 f«_..... ,'.._.......! 00......9 10
Armstrouu.............7 1H.......U................... 9 31
MMdletown...... .......7 25......_< 81...... 1 W......9 86
Townteod...„..._......." SO.......4 S8._...l 3d 9 45
Blackbird.._...—.....7 40_.......... .....„] 41......9 GO
OreenSprfBJ............7 47............... ...1 47......9 M
as/ton................. ...7 53.......4 6il__-.l 53_..10 OS
Smyrna. (ArrlT«.)......K 04.......S «......» (H....10 14
Brenford_.———......7 58...................1 5S_._10 U7
Moorton ———... ..._...8 04_..................2 OS.. -10 1Z
Dapont_.~. ...........—8 07.....„._........„......._. ..._
Dorer.... ...... .... ....8 15-_... £ 08._3 J4....10 2J
Wyoming.-.——......H *!-..._...... ......3 71....10 2»
Wood»lde............ ...8 82_..... ....... ...2 31...-10 44
Viola............. .........8 82....... ...........2 S1....10 44
Felton_........_...........8 S7......5 .14......280....10 4ft
JTsrrtngton...............8 45..... S 45......_2 48.... 11 0»
Farmlngton.........................5 52...-..2 ou_... 11 01*
Greenwood........ ..................6 U0_ ..._3 03.....J1 18
Bridgerllle ——— ...._.....„...« 10......JJ 16....11 28,
Cannons.............................. ............3 20....1] 32
Seaford ..........._..... ............B 20.......3 29-...11 43:
Laurel............................—.... ......... 8 41....11 6*
Delmar.................... ........ ............8 59....12 05.

New York. Philadelphia & Norfolk KalK 
road Expresse.—L*ave Philadelphia 85G u,. 
m. week-days, and II.lo p. m. dully. I.t-nvw 
Baltimore 6.20 a. m.. 7J15 p. m.. Wllmlii|ilo«i 
9.40 n. m. weeh-d»y« Hnd 11^8 p. m. ilnllj, 
HloppliiE at Dover i.nd iJelmar rt-gulnrly; and 
nt Middletown, Clay ton, Hairliifluu. xnU 
Seuford to leave pa»w ngt-ra from wllmliifr 
ton and points North or take nn pnsneuff , M 
for D«-lmnr.

Niirth bound Iralim lenve T>elmnr la so a 
in., dnily. and 4.00 p. m wet k-day, p,,vcr 1 5»i 
11. m. nnd 5.15 p. m., ni rlvlnir \\ Ihulngton H.KI 
n m. and 0.25 p.m.. P.nltlmori'«.45 n. in. nn<l 
9.05 p. in., and Phlladtlpb.la4.u>a. in. unil i.lo 
and7JOp. in.

NEW CASTLE ACCOMMODATIOKS,—J.to. 
Wllnilngton 6 15 A.M. and 2 50 P.M. J.f»\r Krv 
Csotle 11.2.5 A.M. and 4.65-P. il.

SMYRNA UKANCJI.'— Leave Kn>yr»N )>-r 
Clsyton 7JB,8.83, 9.50, nnU l\JIT.». m.. 1.44. 
4.15 4,42 and 7.4.1 p.m. l>»ve C'hivtop tor 1-UiV- 
rna7.34,84l, 10.04. Jl.13a.ui,. l.ii, 1.J5, 4..N i.i,.l 
754p.m.

CONNECT10KS—At Poilfr. Till. JCr»»ik .nd 
Delswar* dtjr Bsllroad. At To«u>c-ml, viih 
Queen Anne'j »i.J Ki'Ut lullmml At ria»iuu, 
with ItolawSK A Ctie»anc«ke ){aili»iid sn<l ruin- 
more til »|«witrc liar l;»Hrc»J At Ilurrln»l..n, 
with PeUvurc. Mar) laurt and Vlryli.la lUllj.kil. 
At Raiford. vlth Cmnhrldei; and tVnfotil rail 
road. At l>«lmsr, «l|k New York. l'l,ibd>-l| l,ia 
tt Nojfalk, Wtcoajicaar.d l'o...niokr, and 1'inin- 
lula Bsllroad.

CHA8. E. PUtill.iifu'l. M.n.f i. 
J. B. WOOD. Gen'1. Pa»«. A cent.

Brood and Cherry, Philada., 
And W. T. WARlff.E.iR,

Eggs* Dried Fruit & Poultry,
Hay, and produce Generally,

Men Think
t .-. ^ s -, ,-.i"l -.. >-.. .

they know all about Mustang th| 
iment Few da Not to know is

To send for our Prlo* CnrranU. Prompt r*-
larnsnn all oooslunmenls. Trial

Shipments 8ollelt4tL

R L. WILLIAMS & CO.,
Oenerml ComraUilon Merchant*. 

amcK. !•• ir 11*1.1 AX
oetlty, HKW TOBX.

300 Engines and Boilers
IN STOCK BEADY FOB

Immediate Shipment !

AYER'S
Ague Cure!
contains an ••ttdot* for all malarial
disorder* which, »o far as known. Is used 
In no other remedy. It contains no Quinine 
nor any mineral nor deleterious substance 
whatever, ami consequently produces no In 
jurious effect npon the constitution, bat 
leaves the system as healthy a* it was be 
fore the alia, -k.

WE WARRANT ATEB'8 AGUE CURE
to cnre every casH of Fpvrr and A cur, In 
termittent or CulU Fever. Kvmltletit Fever, 
Dumb Ague. Rlllnns rYvrr, nnd I.lvi-r dun- 
plaint canovd by malurln. In cuw <>f failure 
after due trial, dealer* nre iinlhorlzfd, l.v 
onr circular dated July ut. 18X2, to refund 
the money.

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by al! Drum/Uta.

N.Y., Phila & Norfolk Railroad
Spring Arrangement.

On and alter SUN DAY. AI'IUI. .JTiI. I«>A_ 
Sundaysexceptod—Paswnger VIKIIIN will run 
as follows:

GOING 
A.M.

NORTH.
Leave. A.M. A.M. 
Portsmouth „.—— ............... » ..............
Norrolk..............................in oo.............
Old Point Comfort..... ...—.lo Vi..............
Cape Charle«- 6 55..............12 «5........—
Cnerlton ...—. 0 22...............12 45.........—
Eastvllle......... 8 4U..............I2 69..... .......
Birds |Ne»t...... 7 06.... ........ 1 IS...._......
Exmore....—. 7 SS........—. I »...„..._„.Keller. _.._.. 8 00............. I *7_.v..._
Tasley.__....... 8 »„....„.—— 2 (K..............
Parksley ....... 8 51.............. 2 17 ..._
Hallwood........ » 21.........._.. 2 S2............
New Church... » SO...———.... f to....._.._...
Pocomoke.......lO 20.............. 2 SH...............
Adella.......... _10 «>............... 3 «!...„.... .....
King's Crevk.ll 00.............. » 15..............
Princess A'e...ll 20..._..._ 3 20.__..«„ 
Loretto...........11 35..—— ......S »..;. ...——
Eden ..............ll ............... 8 37........ ......
Prultland .......12 W).............. 3 38..... .__ i
8ALI8BUKY-. 1 00............... 3 45.............. 1
Delmar (Arr.) I 85............... S 66..... _..._.!

U 15

12 Qu, 
U

JAY WILLIAMS,

ATTORNEY A/FLAW
~ Office—on Mat D Street, 

M eh T-ljr.' " BALI8BUBT! MB.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office—on Division Street, 

MeiiT-ly. MAUBBOBY, MD.

FULL LINE MILL SUPPLIES.

AlsoallGraJesofLnlirlcatiDiOOs.
From 90c. per gallon to 91.00 

by Can or Barrel.

Write for a Catalogue!
!-'. , FREE ON APPLICATION.

K. STANTEY TOADV1N,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Ofllce—on division Street. 

Moh7-ly. 8ALI8BUBY, MD.

Arrive. P.M. P.M. 
Balto.......—— 8 25———....... 9 18...——.
Wllmlngton... S «0.....^..... 625.....
Philadelphia.. » »..„......._ 7 10———
New Tork......lO OS..............1C OS _.._..

GOING SOUTH.
Leave. P.M. ' A.M.
New Nork...... 8 O0....._........ 6 »>..... . .
Phlladelphla-.Il If.............. 8 .15 .........
YVIIiiilnglnn...!! SM....™. .... tt *V.._...
Baltimore....... 7 83......... ..... U 20.........

Leave. 
Delmar..

ADBKlaV,

'. t. '.i ii*a »«iA *»*vii»;>

Blanks for Sale*

SCIPLE; L.-.i -^ t 

VI \r-ll,

Eiroimm AKD MAOHTITOT,    - 107 ft 108 N. 8rd St., PhiUda, Pa. 

, Agent for Wioomleo Co., Salisbury, Nd. ,^, _,.,

LEMUEL MALONE,

ATTORNEY- AT-LAW.
Office—on Division Btreet, ' 

Mch7-Iy. . SALISBURY, MD.

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM,

ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW,
Office- OB Main .Stretl, 

MchT-ljr. HAU8UUBT. MO.

THOMAS HUMPHREYS,

ACTOBNEY-Ai>LAW.
Office—on DlvsgJon Street, 

Mob 7-ly, ;i; SALISBURY, MD.

A.M. P.M. f 
2 <0............_.I2 20.,,... ..__I

SALISBURY... 3 SI........._12 .tu..._......_.
Prultland....... 2 58....—..... IS »...___.
Eden....... .. 1 W...............12 .W   .., 
Lonlto........... S W...............I2 «........,„_
PriftcMs A'e... 8 15........._.12 «.....,„ „....King's Creek- * »,.———12 62.. 

" ilia.Aden*-.. . 3 SO
.._ 

M.,,,,..... .. ,. „ 
Poeomoke...... S 4d —— .._i. I Q7,,,,_ rt, —— >3
New Churrh... S 57.............. 1 2| __ .„.._. <

1 «.. j ia
Hall wood........ 4 li..
Parkslry... —— t 35 ——— ...
Tasley ———— i «»..„»»»
Keller... ——— S IO_.,M ,„.„»»:._Bzmore... —— S m..,,,.,, ...... 2 »„„„..._
Birds Ni-st — .. «*),.„„,„... ISO. ...
EaatvlIIe..^^ < «•_....„„„„ f '«„„„...
Cberiton... — . * B~,^~. .... S IS-....™.
Capo Charlem- n K ————— S ». «. . 
Old Point (Arr) 8 w ——— ; — ffis^..^. 
Norfolk ——— .. 9 15 ————— • O*.....,...PorUmoath... 9 ....... .. — . < lu..........

U

UBISFIELD BRANCH.
A.M. A.M.

..CrUfleJd....—_ 7 «~ tl*x 
..HopewelL._.... 7 10_ I tf

P.M. PJJ. 
6 «„_ 4 «0_.
6 S3.,. 4 «_„ ....._ . . _ . _...._ . ._
6 »_L 4 08....——Marion...._._ 7 25... t H"«
5 <»... 8 48 .„——.Kingston™.— 7 40_N 1% 
4 46... S 15........ -Weatover _„.__. 7 57 _lt 15,4 47_. a 00.....~KtQg's Crack...... 8 It—M H4 45.... 1 44.......PrlnMM Ann.*.... 8 U....11 at

H-W. DUNKS, Supt.

I.P

.' » Ef
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